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ABSTRACT

It is well known that physicians and pharmacists have made

III8.1V contributi.ons to chemical knowledge~ but apart fro. post-

Paracelsian chemical medicine there are few detailed. studies on

the subject. This thesis ai.a at covering one aspect, the

story in Britain !"rOil 1700 to 1850. Theee years witnessed

striking changes in the British medical profession with the

apothecary (the tradi tianal pharmacist) evolving into a general

medical practitioner. This, in marked contrast to the situation

in such European countries aa France and Germany, was often s ta ted

to be the reason tor the relatively small amount of chemical

research in Eri tain. Yet, as this study shows. Eri tish medicine

and pharmacy undoubtedly made significant contri'buticns to the

development ot chellistry in the period immediately prior to the

general acceptance ot' professional chemists. This was through

such areas as education (chapters 2 SDi 3) and the search for

more un:1:fora or for new medicinea (chapters 4. to 6).
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1

1700 - 1850: A P.BEVUW

This study is an account of a well-known period in the history

of' chemistry from a rather limited viewpoint. For this reason this

introduotory chapter provides some prel.1.m.inaryexplanation on what

might appear, a.t first sight, to be a needles.sly restricted,

possibly chaUvinistic, approach to the history of El. science.

The close association of chemistry with medicine and pharmaoy

in the 16th century and more especially the 17th, as a result 01' the

post-Paracelsian interest in chemical remedies, is well known, 1 but

this association became less coaspacuoue as chemistry developed

during the 18th century. From around 1700 - taking this date rather

arbitrarily - there was increasing recognition of chemistry's role

in many industrial problems and in "natural philosophy" (the study

of the properties at matter), two roles that contributed to the

1. For the English scene see bus, A., ThE!Slish Pa.racelp;ia,ns,
London, 1965.
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recognition of' ohemistry as an independent science serving,

either theoretical~ orpractical~, a wide range of activities

(not just metallurgy and pharmacy as in earlier times).

Yet, as, this stu~y shows, the links between chemistry and
medicine remained c~ose and. important, and the application of

chemistry to medioine (suo.h as the seo.roh for improved medicines)

pronded a tremendous ohallenge to chemically-minded medioal and

pharmaceutica.l pmctltioners. Also, because many laymen took 8.

dee'p intere'st in medicine and with domest,ic medicine being widelY

pr&>(),tised, it is not surprising that similar problems interested

non-medicall.y trained ,chemists.2 For example, in the 17.308 and

'4Ds the Reverend Stephen Hales .as concerned with lira. Stephena' 8

solvent for the stone (p. 379) and with Bishop Berke1ey's tar-

water remedy (P.314 ). Such interest in medical chemistry oould

have been :fostered when Hales was at Cambridge (1696-1709)

liatening, for instance, to Vigani's chemistry lectures whioh

.ere largely recipes f"or lIedicinal preparations.3 In London, at

2. The tremendouslY important role of domestic medioine in 18th-
and 19th-century Britain is the subject of a separate stu4y by
the author. Someidea of ita importance can be seen from Trail,
R.n., The History of the Popular Medicine of England, Cambridge,
1965.
3. For 1n.formation on Hales, Bee Clark-Kennedy, A. E., Stephen
Hales, D.D•• F.R,S" Cambridge, 1929, espeoia1ly p. 18. D·or
Vigoni's lectures see below pp. 122-124.

13



the same tae, those whowere "curiOlIS in natural philosophy"

were invited to attend the similar recipe-style leotures of

George Wilaon/*" and thereoan be little doubt that thi..6 type

of teaohing encouraged the study of practioal ehemist~. Unlike
many of lds lay contemporaries, howEIver,Hales was careful not to

extend his interesta into clinical medicine) :for example, in his

es.say on tar-water he reIQarked that it

15 hoped, that the light given by these researohes,

may be of use in skilful hands, for regulating and

adaptin.g the due proportions of the acid, and the

oilJr principles, to different oases and constitutions.
This is the proper pl"OYineeof the pizysician, whioh I
am no.ways quali:f'1ed to. me*lle in.5

But it 1mB 9QU8.ll,y important for the development of ohemistry

that the interplay between chemistry and medioine wa.snot cnl,y

concerned with practical problems, but also ith education, for

muoh of the fo-rma.l teaohing of' ohemistry arose from the needs of

p~sicians, apothecaries and chemists and ~ggists. It is true

that the need of a.nextensive knowledge of ohemistry "&8 sometimes

4. Cf. iUlson, G•• A Compleat Course 0·'£ CheJnistr'J, London, 1698,
p. 3. of unpaginated section "To the Reader".

5. An Aooount of sOJ!!e§XPeriments and Observations on Tar-watK,
London., 1745, p, 29.

All quota.tions in this thes!,s are as in the original works,
apart from modernisation of the innumerable capital letters, and
the omission of italics.



questioned by ph,.ys1c1ans, especially when the courses became

largely of: genera.1 chemistry. but such courses could always be

def'ended on the grounds that they were an essential part of'

general education. That the hard core of' the eduoation of

manyphysioians was in the hu.rnanities wi~l be seen in chapter

2, but it can be underlined here by the coamerrt, made in 1809,

suggesting that the chief merit of the 18th-century London

Pharmacopoeias was their excellent Latin rather than their

6scientifio content! Yet, perhaps because of the broad basic

education, it comes as nosu.rprise tha.t many menand ideas arose

from the ra.nks of' medicine to contribute not only to chemistry,

but also to other sciences, as well as to the general cultural
7

life ot: the times.

Even so, after a consideration of some medico-pharmaceutical

contributions to chemistry during the 150 years from 1700 to 1850

(a pe.riod when chel'nistry was establishing itself as a rigorous

scientific discipline) the question will still remain whether the

large body of scientifically educated medical and pharmaceutical

6. See "Short historical account of dispensatories, or pha.rmac-
opoeiae", Med, Phys, ~'" 1809., gg, 265-280.

7. An example of contributions to general cultw'e is in the field
of antiquities. MunIc,W., The Roll of the Royal College of
Physioians of London, 1101-1860, London~ 1878, vol. 2, lists many
physician-collectors of' antiquities. The Significance of this can
be gauged from Evans, J., A!istoq of tbe Society of Antig,\.\a.ries,
Oxford, 1956.



praotitionora oould have mademore oontributions t.han they

did. Af'ter all, so 'IOOZlY or the .British names associated with

advanoea in ohemistry, such s lea, Ca.veDdiab., le tley,

Dalton and Davy, are not general.ly associated with ·cine.

A major handicap to 1'I1deapreatl oontrlbutiona from medic

and pharmacy was almost oertainly the organisation of tho Brittoh

medical and pharmacGutical pro~ sslona, which were in a sta.te or

f'1wt between 1700 tWd 18.50. This was because the 1"000 . Bed

harmaceutlcal praotitioners (the apprentice-trained apothecaries)

gradually developed into ge. eral medical practitioners. In

consequence, tile interest mt\Y apotheoaries had in promot~

pharmcy (and the relovant chem1atl-Y) waned, 1£ cm13 for lack of

t e, Concurrentwith this development, l10hemists and drugc1sts"

- frequent \Tithout any formal pharmaceutical trailllng - grad-

UAli3 assumed (much to the annoyanoe of apOthecaries) the preparatdon

and sal.e or medioines, though a.potheearles (\1ith the aid of'

their apprentices) oontinued to dispense their ownprescriptlona.

this British situation was otten blamed ~or a Dational slowness
8

in pro oting tho pbarunoeutical sciencos. Cert inl3 the

organisation of Britiah pharmacy was in marked contra t to the

• This was frequently alluded to in the early vo.lLuDesof the
Pharmac!utica;! Q_urm~ and Transaotiona (e.g., 18I...1...lo2. 1, 4--.5~.
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comparatively rigid arrangements \ backed by legis.lation) in, f"or

example, Fl"anCea.nd GermanyI arrangement s reflected in the chemioal

eminence of many celebrated ~'renoh and German apothecaries, such

8.S J.B. Ca.ventou, ]. H. Kl.aproth, J. Pelletier, P. F. Hobiquet,

F.F. Runge, b'.W. Sertiirner, and L.N. Vauquelin, all of' whomhad

pursued a. rigorous pharmaceutical education.9

It is pa.rtly because of' the markedly dif"f"erent • it ish

situation that the period 1700 to 18,50 has been chosen for this

study. .Although the quarrels between the apothecaries and

physicians over the demarca.tion of' medioal and pharmaceutical

activities were commonenough in the 17t,h century, it wa.s just

after 1700 that the famous "Rose Ga.se" took place. Ariswg from a.

prosecution, brought by the Royal College of Physicians against an

apothecary, Henry Rose, for practising medicine, the House of"Lords

9. For brief Burveys of' French and Ger.nan pharmacy, with appropriate
emphasis on organisation and education, see Kremers, E., and Urdang.
G., r istorx of' Pharmacy (revised by C. SOllnedecker), Philadelphia,
196.3. UrdanSt G., in Pharmaoy's Part in Society, !tadiaon, 1959, use-
fully enumerates scientific contributions of' p.ha.rmacists. It is
important to note, however, that the clear-cut organisation of pharmacy
did not always lead to sustained and conspicuous contributions to
chemistry, a good example being that of Italy. Undoubtedly there were
other relevant faotors, such as government support, butsch factors
have received little attention. A. Berman, however, has raised some
interesting points in, for example, "c.;onflict and anomCllyin the
soientific orientation of French pharmacy, 1800-187,3", Bull. 'st 0 Med.,
1963, ;]., 44D-462. Information on the German scene can also be Culled
from rapidly increasing numbers of studies, cf. Schneider, '0' "Neuere
arbeiten aur gesohiohte der deutschen pharmazie 1m 19 jahrhundert",
14edizinhistorisch.es J., 1966,,!, 192-20.5.
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decided, in 1703, that apothecaries could give melical advice, but
10

not charge ['or it. This opened wide the door to the 'transition of

apprentioe-trained apothecaries into general medioal practitioners,

wch to the disgruntlement ofphysiol.an8 with their Diversity

doctorates in medicine. oUDli 1700, too, there t'rerEl developments

in medical. and chemical education, notab13 at Oxford, ambridge and

Edinburgh, aomeoi' which had far-reaching effects on medical. education

tor the next l50 years.

The date 18.50, on the other hand, liIAI'ksthe pariod of str1.king

developments in the re-orsanisation and improvement of itiah

pharmacy whioh began with the foundation, by chemists and druggista,

01' the Pharmace' tical Society 01' Great itain in l.84l.. i'hi8,

oOllpled with the ociety's ra.pid opening (in l842) of a scho 1 of

p11nrmacy(whlch .soon 1nclLlded a laboratory tor teaol ina practical

chemistry full-time) meallt that a new cb.apter in medical and

pharmaoeutical organisation was well under wa.y, a chapter rein-

1'01"0&4 by the formation of the Goneral l4edical Council in 1858.

The latter brought together finall,y t two b 'anches of the dioal

profession -- the apothecaries the physicians -- by issuing a

aingle register of medical practitioners which necessariJy blurred

the ditferelloes between the two groups. Furthermore the C uncil -

is



the "General Coune!l of Medical Education and Registration of the

United Kingdomtl aa it was :first called - became a new factor in

attempts to improve medical education.ll

The years around. l850also marked an expansion of chemistry

teaching independent of medical education. :b'or inst nee, the Royal

College of Chemistry was established in 1845 as a "Praotical School

of Chemistry" where chemistry would not be subordinated to pro-

fessional training as it was in medicine.12 Liebig's famous

laboratory at Giessen was also important in this respect - indeed it

motivated the foundation of the Royal College of Chemistry. Not only

did well,.known ohemists such as the locturer and author George ~'ownes

(see p. 174) study at Giassen, but also some little-known ohemists.

One of' these was 1:lenryBailey, associated with a firm of manufacturi.ng
chemists in Leicester, who apparently studied extenSively on the

Continent in addition to hia stay with Liebig.1.3

ll. Poynter F.N.L., "Education and thaGeneral ){edical Council" in
Poynter. F.N.L., (sd.), The Evo:wtiQXlof Medical Education in Britain,
London, 1966, pp. 195-205.

12. Cf. Playf'air, L., "Personal reminiscences of Hof~and of the
conditions that led up to the establishment of the Royal College of
Chemistry and his appointment as its professor", l!e.atorial Lectures
delivered before the Chemical SQciety 1893-1909, London, 1901, lecture
4; Abel, l.A., "The history of the Royal College of Chemistry and
reminiscences of Hof'~' 5 professorship", ibid.,. lecture 5.

13. See Crellin, J.L. "Leicester and 19th century provinoial pharmacy",
Pharm. J., 1965, J:.22, 417-420.
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These and simj Jar developments can be said to mark the end of the

general association or the teach~lg of chemistry with medical

education.
AS indicated, the l50 years between 1700 and 1850 were

conspacuoue tor qu.arrels among the medica.l aDd pharma.oeutical

professions and it is of interest th'et neither of the two main

organisations, the Royal College of Physicians and the Society of'
w""~Apothecaries of London, .... partioularly notioea.ble in promoting the

scientifio aspects of medicine and pharmacy. Neither organisation

came a.nywhere near the highpoillt of activity which the Royal College

of' Physicia.na achieved during the period of' the Commomlealth and
14

which led one contemporary to call it n~olo ants House".

fut as this study will showthere was a great deal of' individual

effort in spite of the absence of leadership by the premier organi-

satioll3. Yet t1rl.s effort is not ea.sy to su.mmarise and assess,

for, with present-day hind.sight, so much of it seems irrelevant

to the mainstream of developments in chemistry. This is

especially so with pant analysis. Even after it was reco8nised,

in the ~rl.y 18th century, that the ad hoc distillation o£ plAnta for

obta.ining active pri.D.ciples. was valueless, there was no marked succeaa

l4.. r ebsJiier. C•• n he College of Physic!.ans: •Solomon's House' in
Co omrealth England". ay,l.. Hist. lIe4., 1967. ~, 39~12. Never-
theless the Society of Apothecaries, in partic lu, "as not entirely
dilatory (cf. pp. 89-98 belo.).
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15
(apart from the studies by Scheele on organi.o acids ) until

SertUrller'S early 19th-contlll'Y isolation ot morphine and his

reoognition ot ita basicity. The rGaaona Ear this slow suecaas

are di:f'.ficult· to unravel, but include such ideas as the necessity

or extre.ct1..n8 and us.1ng for treatment the entire che!Uoal

constituent. ot e. plant (see p. 332).

However,. even it manystudiea appear unimportant to the ma.1n

linea of progress in onemistry they were, along with oth r scholarly

acti vitiss by physiciau, of significance not only to the intellectual

lite of the times, but a.Uo to the de-velopment of aoience which i8 80
16

frequently a.ssisted by co-operation between scholars. In tbia

oonneotion the scientifically oriontatecl professions of .medicine and

pharIll£'~cyare partiou..lArly pertinent 1.f only because they a.loM

embraced So general ecientific education. ~hi8, apart fiwomproviding

a large nwiber of 8Cientificall,y-in:formeO. practitioners, i8 reflected

in a wide ra.nse of contributions to chemistry which w111 be discussed

1.5. For an account of the many oontri.butions of Scheele, El. Swedish
apothecary" see Partillgton, J.R.,. A lUst 1, of Chemistrx. London, 1%2,
vol. :;, Pp. 20.5-234.-.

16. This 18 one of the "limiting taotorstf ot soientif>1c advance
11:80illlls di8CtlGsed by Needhamf J.,. !_Histq!';Y: ~ Enlbr.,yoloQ,
Cambrid . , 1959 (2nd od.) J pp. 2J)-240.
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in this stlldy. For instance, dissem.ine.ting a critical approach to

experiment and theory through lectures and books, promoti anaI»

tical chemistry via problems of purity and adulteration of

chemica.ls, and the opening out of new ideas o£ research through,

for example, novel a.pproaches to medica.l treatment and medication.

The specialised subject of' "an1me.l cbeJllistryl1li.e. ,biochemistry

or physiological chemistry) must also be mentioned, for it wa.s gen-

eraJJ..y accepted as being a fundamenta.l part of' the study of medicine.

The subject was given considerable .stimulus towards the end of the

18th century by such studies as Lavoisier's on respiration, and, in

the first haUo! the 19th century, by improvements in analysis.

In 1823 an English apothecary wrote cynically:

The chemical class of' physic.ian.s], like the philosophical,

pretend to possess a superior knowledge of the animal

economy. The soience of chemistry has disSipated all
the mysteries of nature, and enabled them to 6Jq>lain

the various phenomena.not only of life, but of diseases.

To them, every thing is clear; and the more superficial

their knowledge ot the science is, the more bold they

are in practice.17

17. Mon, Gaz, Ht!alth, 1823, .§, 665. Thia was almost certainly
written by 'chard Heece, editor of the Gazette.
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Yet, on the whole, except for s ch notable exceptions as William

Prout and his discovery of' hydrochloric acid in the stomach,18

British chemists, despite many af'forta, contributed comparatively

little of lasting value to animal chemistry in the decades prior

to the appearance of' L.iebig' s Animal Che&str.Y (l.842) , which gave

such a powerful stimulus to the subject.

Despite the importance of animal chemistry, the limited British

oontribution is a main rea.son why the su1:.ject has been given
comparatively little space in this study, tho ~l aomegeneral lines
of its development will be referred to in chapter 6. Chapten 2-3

will be essentially concerned with educational and pI~fessional
aotivities and indicating why the facilities for ohemistry were

perhaps not exploited so fUlly as they might have been. Chapters

4-6, on the other hand, are mostly concerned with practica.l chemistry.

As the footnotes demonstrate, a considerable amount of relevant

information can. be found in secondary sources. This reflects the fact

that many of' the links between cilelnistry and medicine are faJirly ell

known to historians ,19 but it Ls the main a.imof tillS study to provide

lB. Brock, W.1., tiThe llfe and work of .Iilliam Prout", .ed. Mist.,
1965, :J., 101-126.
19. Cf. Poynter, .N.L., (ed.), .£!lemistry in theervice of Medicin
London, 1963, \'{hioh contains someuseful surveys of the period being
considered.
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a, hroad oo11,e1"001:. story (aided by t:Ja1llSI' illus tra:tions) for the

YS!Ws 0,.1700-e.18,50. In so do:l.ns it is hoped that t.he role of

ao(lielne and pharr.re.cy, which WillS both in the foregr<ll\md and

the ba(l,~und of' the devt'lJ.o11mellt of cha-nd.atry, 11'lU be:eolne

clear. ,lIiqual.J.yit itill '00 6aa;n that mw-zyareas of research.

4wait 8'tUdy b_y bi.lS'Corians of g·cience and 0.£ medic-ine.



2.

ITS EXTE AND SIGNIFICANCE.

In order to understand something of the potential which

physicians and.apothecaries had for contributing to, or at

least diffusing inter-est in, ohemiatry (as ell as to apprecia.te

the disparity of' the oontributions which w111be considered

later) it has to be rememberedt at the t 0 types at' practitioner

differed widely in statuB, reflecting the b.ighl,ydifferentiat'ed

British cla.ss structure. A "physician", so oft n recognised by

his I'large wig and a. red coat, lhis] air o.f graa t importance and

sufficiency, [and] an absolute and authoritative tone of vOice!l~20

was also identified by El University .D., though this did not

always indicate a formal niversity training (see below). On the

other hand, the asia of an apothecary's training was a 7-year

(or .5-year from 1815) apprenticeship, which not only varied

considerably in standard a.c;cording to the conscientiousness of the

apprenticem'ster, but was also a source of a.nnoyance to apothecaries

atter the 181 . Act for better regal tins the Practice of Apothecaries

throughout England and WaleB.

20. Fielding, J., A Brief Description of' the Cities of London and
Westminster, London. 1776, p. xiv.
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This 1815 Act was tremendously importrult~or the apotheoaries

in that, by extending the jurisdiction of' the Sooiety of' Apothe-
oaries of London and also its role as an examiDing body, it helped
to establish the apotheoary ave'llmore :firmly' as a general

t·t' 21pra.c ). 1,0n6r. t thE:!apothecaries were annoyed by the P ct' s

retention of the apprenticeship system ,vhioh, because of its

association with trade, placed the apothecary in a f second-class"

social position compared with the physician.
Though the movementwhich led to the enaoting of the 1815

Act was initiated large to control the gro.ing numbers of

ohemists and druggists, this "idels divergent group laee chapter 4)

was ultimately exempted fr~ any control by the Sooiety of Apothe-

oariea.22

ifhile the uIAiversity doctorate in medicine contrasted m.arkec1J.y

with the tl<1,uallfications" of the apothecary, an the chemist and

druggi,st, t ere ..as wide disparity in the degrees from different

universities; at aome, such as rdeen , it was possible to obtain

an • • merely on the submission of statements testifying to the

akill of"'the app icant. \Then this ..as abused the qualifioation

21. Holloway, S•• F., ("The Apothecaries' et", 1815; a reinterpre-
ta.tion", Med,lhst•., 1966, 1Q., 10"/-129, 221-236) arsues, hot ever, th&.t
the act was not the apotheoaries' I4agpo. Carta aa historians have
oommonlyat ted.

22. Compulsory examination for chemists and druggists in fact onl3
commenced in 1868. Holloway's paper noted ill rn. 21 gives details
of the storJ leading up to the Act.
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was o:t~en no better (and sometimes w'orse) than the university

trained "phys.ie.ians" who had no dootorate. Many,. like the

celebrated. chemiat,. William Lewis (aee P.142 ),. left Oxford

or Cambridge with the Bachelor of Medicine a.egree only,.

whereas others obtained the university lioence to praotise.23

In some oases, these qualifioations possibly reflected no
g.rea.ter oOll\petence than waa to be foWld in a number of the

university-trained clergy who practised medioine (mostly in

rural areas) without a medica.l qualif'icati.on; some ot these

like the oelebrated rei'ormar Sydney Smith, called by Maoaulay

a "respeotable e.potheoarytl, had had the. advantage of

l1steni.D8 to medical and ·ohe.mistry Lectures at Edinburgh.
21

+

Many other olergy studied at least some medicine at

23. The university licence was not dissimilar in standard to
the degree, but it,s award dw1ndl&dduring the 18th oent.ury (of".
Re .o· fro he S . on l(' E uoat oniA~,
part 1, pp. 255-257. A ttlll study deserves to be ma u on the
si.gnj fica.nce and impOl"tanee of l.1cenld.ng, but tor some inf"or-
ma.tion see, for example, Rookt A., "U&dicine at Cambridge
~660-1760'" t 14ed,H1@t. t 1969, Jrj, 107-122.

24. Smith attended lectures in Edinburgh, the ohelll1&trycour-se
being given by 4loseph Black. For some details see RU8sell, G. iV.E.,
S,Idney Smith, London, 1905, pp. 17-18.
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Leyden.25 while 4ioklebw.·gh's class-lists for lll.s Ox!"o!'cl

chemistry classen of t.he 17305 and '4.08 also included many

churchmen, as did Daubeny' s in the first halt' of the nine-

26teenth century.
In some"''1ays,-chis rather laissez-faire medical

scene was symptomatic of' 'the range from excellent to

tota.lly inadequate training in medicine and the relevant

sciences, such as chemistry, that was I:l.vailable in .Britain
from 170'" to 1850. This ct apt er'will illustrate the range
by surveying, in turn, the faoilities at Oxf'ord and CambridgeI

Sootland and London. It will be seen, too, that consciant-

iousatudents, especially those who could afford to travel

(inClU~lg to the Continent, see pp. J8~), could generally

obtain El first-class medical education withadequatee~pha.sis

2.5. Innes Smith, W., yUgh-Speaking Students of' Hedicine
at the UniyeI~8ity of Leyda!!, Edinburgh, 1932, lists manyolergj
who studies at Leyden. Cf. alao Underwood, B.A., 'English-
speaking medioal students at Leyden", Nature, 1969, .lli. 810 14.

26. The class-lists of" }ickleburghf.6 lectures ar-e reproduced in
GUl'l.ther, Ii.T., Ear~ Soience inCambrids.e, Oxford, 1937, ~P. 468-471.
(The numbers attend.ing are noted in f"n. 191). The names (with soae
biographical details) of .stude.nts attending Da.ubeny's classes are
given in GUnther, Ii.:1'. ,A. -. HistorY of the Da.ubenzLaboratoD:,
Magdalen College, Oxfam, London, 1934, p. 65.2.~ $69.
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on chemistry.27 Until towards 18.50instruction in chemistry

was genera.llJr provided by lectures only (details of' which

will be given in chapter 3), but, as will be seen, f'acilities

for practical work were sometimes made available, even if on an
informal basis.

It will also becomeclear that i.f' the educational opportunities

in chemistry were not fully exploited, then economic problems and

the apparent irrelevance of chemistry to everyday medical practice

were significant contributing f'actors.

on'ORD CAMBRIDGE

Someof the most meagre 18th-century medical training .as

t'ound in the two Universities of' Oxford and Ca.mbridge,which were

of.'key importance in :British medioal eduoation; only Oxbridge M.D.

graduates could readily attain Fellowship of the Royal College of

PhYSiCians, which was the comparatively easy path to status and

succesa, Though details varied f'rom time to time, a typical
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18th-century Oxbrid6'0 route to the ;1.D. was for an M.

(who consequently was well-eduoated in theology, classics and

philosophy) 28 to spend at least f'ive years ill medical study and

to be exa.min-edby undertaking three scholastic disputt\tions on
29 .medica.l theses. Ho ever, because of the absence of' a really

e:ffsctiue system of' medical teaching at these two universities, and
ith residence between the 11.A. and M. • not compulsory, this system

led to the Oxbridge M.A. generally studyi,ng medicine elsewhere

before returning to his university to take the .D.

The core of the Oxbridge "medical!! training was clearly the

undergraduate study with ita emphasis on the humanities, a training

in "moral fibre of.' the intellect It which Sir Henry Halford staunchly

defended before the 1831+ Select C0lDlI11tteeall Medical Education

28. Wordsworth, e., SCholae Acadelldcae, Cambridge, 11377, pp. 3.30-,342,
reproduces geneI~l advioe given to early 18th-century students on
subjects to stud.y, and books to read. One example included the
chemistry of ndneral.s, plants alld animals as part of studies on
natural philosophy (p. 341.). Nor 31auld it be forgotten that natural
~hilo30phy lectures were sometimes given during the 18th century
to!'. Gunther, 11.-1'., EarlY Science in Oxford, Oxf'oro., 1937, vol. xi,
a.ppendioes E and F.)

29. cf. Rook, A., flMedical education and the English universities
before 1800", • Med. Edy.as, 1963, ~, 638-64.3. For e. note on a
reduction in the length of the ccurse at Oxford see Robb-5lllith" A.. T.,
"lIedioa1 education at Oxf'ord and Cambridge prior to 1850" in Poynter,
•N.L., (ed.), The Evolution of Medical Education in Brjj;ain, London.1966, p. 44.



by sta.ting that the Royal College of Physicians preferred f. D.s

of Oxf.'ordand. Cambridge as new Fellows as they were people

which had 'undergone a. moral and intellectual trial in [these]

Universities ••• to which lstdents] are not subject at the

foreign universities".30

t by this time (18,34.) attempts had been made to improve

the strictly medical education a.t Oxford a.nd Cambridge, which,

for much of the 18tb century, had been somewhat spasmodic.

depending on the enthusiasm ot: individual tutors. During the

second half of the 18th century Oxford had witnessed the opening

of an anatomy school in 1767 and, in 1770, of the dcliffe

Int'irmary where there soon arose a small but successful clinical

scho{)l.31

Oxford chemistry teaching, too, became more conspicuous by

the 17808, encouraged possibly by the anthusiasm of Martin ~'all

who emphasised that his chemistry lectures of 1781 "are "part

of a plan to revive the study of medicine in this

30. l1eport from the Select Committee on Jledica1 Education, 1.834..
part 1, pp. 4-5.

31. Robb...smith, A.H.T., "Medical education at Oxt"ord and Cambridge
prior to 1850". in Poynter, P.N.L., (ed.), The ~lution of' Bedical
Education~ Britain, London, 1966, pp. 19-52, pp. 44.-45). For
further information on the Badcllffelnfirmary see Gibson, A.G.,
The Baqcl1fre Infi~, London, 1926.
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plaoe tl • 32 all's lectures were apparentl,y thorough and

rea.sollabZY PopUlar,33 though he does not seem to have had the

success of Thomas Beddoes, best known for his nctivities at the

Bristol Pneumatic Institution in the 1790s (see p, 418 ). 'ThB

impact of Beddoes' chemistry lectures on Oxford from early 17'07

to 179234 was probably considerable, one pupil reporting that

the time of Dr. Beddoes's residence in Oxford was a
brilliant one in the annals of the university. Science
was ou1tivated more tbe.n it has been since, and I believe

I may 5ay the same 0:1: the period which preceded. Dr.
Thomson's lectures on anatomy and mineralogy, and Dr.

Sibthorpe's on botany, were [dellvered) at the same
period; and produced El. taste for scienti.fi.o researches
w~dchbordered on enthusiaslll.35

32. ".An inaugural dissert{$tion on the study of chemistry" in
M. all's Pissertatio1lS on Select SubJecta in Chemistry and Medicine,
Oxf'ord, 1783, p.l. The reform in medioal education 1falS alBo re-
flected in the formation of' a student medical so01ety of whioh Wall
was made president. (See Robb-Smith, op.c1t. (:fn.3l.), p.45.)
33. This can be seen :from cOJIIIDentsmade by the student John James,
which are reproduced in Gunther, R.T. J Ea.rl:x; Soience in Odord,
Oxford, 1923, vol. 1, pp. 61-65.
34-. For a note on the commencementof Beddoes' teaching at Oxford,
see Gibbs, F •• , and Smeaton, .A., 1tThoma.aBeddoes at Oxford", Shu.
1961, j, 47-49. l3eddoes in fact succeeded Dr. William Austin, ..ho
was successor to Wall. Austin, however, beoame physician to St.
Bartholomew' a HospitaJ. in August 1786, see heeler, T. S. J and
Partington, J.Re, The L . e ork f 11 . Ch 6
1825), Oxford, 1, pp. 33-34. Beddoes left Oxford because of his
Gympathieswith the French ReYolution, of'. Stock, J.:E. J Memoirs gf
the L.j,fo of Thoma, Beddoe.,. M,D., London, 1811, pp. 44, 70.

35. Stock, J. E., !emoira of the Life of ThoMS 13eddoesM.D., London,
1811, p. 24.



Beddeas was succeeded as ohemistry leoturer in 1793 by the

very able Robert Bourne who later achieved fame as Al.drioh1a.n

Professor of Medicine (1804) and Lord LitohfJ.eld's Professor

of Clinical Medicine (1824). Bourne's ohemistry leotures of

the 17908 reveal a clear understanding of the scope and importa.noe

of Chemistry •.:;6 a.ddi.llgcredence to the view that Oxford medical

graduate" of the last twenty years of the 18th century were

first-c lass. 37

lUt, in the first half of the 19th century, Oxford was something

of a paradox. rha 1mp~ovedfacilities of the 17808 a.nd • 90s seem

to have been generally suatained; chemistry, f'or instance, .as taught

by John K.idd am. G.C.B. ,Daubeny, both of whomOOTereQ. topios of

pharmaceutical relevance.38 Kidd a.lso, for a. few years, held amual

private classes for praotical chemistry which were attended by five

or six pupils. Yet, in practice, medical students did not re13 on

36. Cf. Bourne, :R•• An Introductory Lec;t1.4Nto a Course of Cbem",
read at the Laboratory a.n Oxford. Oxford, 1197. and a.lso a student s
notes of his lectures (Magdalen College, Ox:rord, aas, 522-524, (for
further detaJ.ls see tIl. 313) ).

37. Cf. Robb-Smith, oplcit. (fn. 31). p. 4.5.

38. Kiddwa3 appointed Professor of Medioal and Phl.losophieal
Chemistry in lBOO and became Regius Professor of Medioine in l.822, the
same year that Daubeny aucceeded to the Chem1stJ"yCbair. For some
information on their teaching actiyttiea see port :t'r9m the Seleot
,C9·

'
tt(e AAl.1ed1cat E4acat1on, 18..,.. part I, p. 311. The same

source pp. 312-31.3 gives :1.nformation on the Oxford teaching of other
medical ~bJects.

It is interest1.Dg that in l84l Daubeny applied to be reoognised by
the Sooiety of Apothecaries as a teaoher of chemistry 1:'01' apothecary
students, but recognition .as refused as he os not giving the require-
ment of 100 lectures. (Soc.1ety of Apothecaries of Lomon aa, 824.3,
f. 89).
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or take much advantage of such facilities, oontinuing to go

elseWhere for .medical education and returning only to take the

D. Also, although Kidd claimed in 1B4l that "Oxford may be

considered as virt ally on a par with the other medical schools

in the ldngdomft
, ;rould-be medical students of' the first hali ot'

the 19th century were not encouraged to go there because the

undergraduate non-medical studies were aor-e stringent than at

Cam.bridge.39

ThoughCambridgeUniversity in the last two decades of the 18th

cent ry had nothing compar ble to Oxford' 8 stimulating lectures, its

medical school came into greater prominence than Oxford's in the

first half of the 19th centur.y, largely through the activities

of John Haviland whowas appointed Regius Professor of: Medicine in

1817. He was the first Hegiu8Professor within mem.oryto lecture,

and through thisef'forts attendanoe at lectures on medioine.

pathology, therapeutics, anatomy, botany, and chemistry beoame

compu l.aory f'rom 1~29. Ghemistr lectures at this time numbered .50

(30 on inorganic chemistry and 20 "principally on the chemistr.y of

organised bodiesfl), some beilg given expressly for medical at dents;40

from 1829, the ohelDistry course was concluded with an examination •

.39. '.I.'hequotation by I"icld is taken frolll his Observations on Medica
Ref'orm, London, 1841. p. 21. Kobb-Smith. op. oit, fn.31), pP. 4 .51.
discusses the problem of' educa.tion in the first half of the 19th
ceat ury,

40. Report am the ~elect Gomm!ttee on Me~ical Ed cation, 1834,
part 1. pp. 249-260.
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Unfortunately little is yet knolfll of the success of this

thorough-going chemistry course although it was delivered by &

reputably good teacher, Jwnes Cumming, Professor of Che!tdstry fro.
U

1815 to 1861. The cour-se was detailed and, at least in 1825, up...

to ...da.te, for it included a full account of the reoently isolated
42

alkaloids. Cum.~t s main re sea.rch intereat s, however, were in

electrioity, though he undertook :somechemical investigations, such

as analysing the celebrated large urinary calculus in the Museumof
43

the Department o£ Pathology in the University of Cambrid~.

The value of Oxbridge education

The vallle of' the Oxbridge improvelllents troll around the 1780.
41..

cannot be doubted, but whether there was a real need for the

reforms is not altogether certain, as the system whereby the ! A.

graduate student obtained his medical trainiIlg elsewhere had much to

recommend it. In 1759 Oliver Gold:smith, when making comparisons

41. See D.N.B. tor the statement on Cumming'd teaching ability. It
can alBo be said in his favour that he gave axtra-mural chemistry
lectures 1n the lo~ University vaoation "to such persona as take an
interest in the subject, and the inhabitants of' the town and neigh-
bourhood". (See. ~Ol"t from th, Sel!9t CaDit tee,?_.n Hedical Ed..loatiAA,
18,34, pru:'t 1, p. 2 0).

42. Cf. Cummill8" J. ,A Syllabu$ of a Course of' ehe,ieal Lecture!,
Cambridge, 1825.

43. For details see Williamson, R., IfAn ancient urinary vesical
oalculus", Centaurus, 1955-56. It. 319-324. Cumming'5 lectures
included an account of the chemistry of calculi (op. cit. tn. 42).

44. Owing to the sparsity o£ medical student:s at Ox!'ord, the
improvements there are perhaps iIlOTa relevant to science in genera.l,
cf. 'faylor I .F.S., "The teachint of Science at Oxford in the nineteenthcentury", Ann. ci., 19.52, .§, sz-aiz.
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in medical education between Ox£ord, Cam.bridge, Leyden and

Edinburgh, commented:

in a word, were I poor, I should send my son to

Leyden and Ed.inburgh ••• ~'lere I ri-ch I would send
him to one of' our own lUliversities. By an educa.-
tion received at the first, he has the best
likelihood of a living: by that received in the

latter, he has the best chance of becoming great.45
Goldsmith was alluding to the Oxbride;e emphasis on the

humanities rather than medicine. Yet it is doubtfUl whether

the students of the um'ei'o.rmed18th-century Oxford and Cambridge

suff'ered as much as may be imagined from the laok of' formal

university medioal and other relevant lectures, for it is possible

that this was offset by the tutorial system, although Graeme was

denying this in 1729.4.6 futors were at liberty to draw up an

individual programme of stUdY for each student and some 8 rviving

programmes sbow a grovling interest in natural philosphy after the

late 17th centur-y,4.7
It is of interest that, early in the 18th oentury, r illiam

45. " enquiry into the present state of polite learning I, !h!
~ork§ of Oliver Goldsmith, London, 1854, vol. 2, PP. 64-65.
46. Graeme, ., An EssaY on the Method of ACquiring Knowedge in
Physiok, London, 1729, p. 23, wrote "the method of the niversities
is extremely good in other par-t s of learning, where the Fellows of
Colleges take Jrivate pupils: bll~ this conveniencey is entirely
wanting in the physick way; no physician there taking upon him the
burthen of giving a course of private instructlonsu•

47. I am grateful to Dr. A. Rook f'or thLs inf'ormation which relates
to Cambridge. Details will be published in the near future (see
also tn. 28).



Stukeley' a tutor at Oxford gave him a "rooa in the College to

dissect in. and practise chymical experiments fl. Stukeley seems

to have made good use of' this room, for it developed a very

strange appearance "with Lhis] .furniture in it J and the wall ...
genera.ll.y hung around with guts, stomaohs, bladders, preparations

of parts & drawings"; it also oontained IIsand f'urnaoea, oalota,

glasses & all sorts of chymioal. implements".48

Nor must it be forgotten that m:oy of' the 18th-cen1;ury lecture

oourses, as oooasional as they sometimes were, were of real value.

As will be seen in chapter 3J the Ox£ord and Cambridge ohemistry

leotures of Viga.ni, Freind, Yiokleburgh, Aloock, Hadley, Smith and

Wa.tson - to mention onl,y those known to be delivered in the

wu-eformed years up to ar-ound 1780 - were generally comprehensive

and ~p-to-date even if delivered somewhat spasmodioally.

48. The :Family Memoirs of' the Rev. ' illia.m Stuke ley. •D. ,
Publications (Jf the Sqrtees Sooiety, lBBO, ~J 33. Priva.te lectures
were also given at times; stook, J.E., in Memo1z;sof the Life of
ThoJ!!&8 Beddoes, U.D., London, 1811, p. 7J remarks of' "private
lectures read ir..many colleges preYious to the late signal and
important ref'orm in the discipline of the university" ..



THE CONlPlNEN'I'

Not all students made the choice between Oxbridge or Leyden

and Edinburgh, as indicated by Q.oldsmith, for many Oxbridge

students studied both at EcU.nburghand at Leyden in their "universal

travels elsewhere" to acquire a. medical education. Sir Henry

Halford for one, the staunch proponent of the Oxbrid,ge system

(see p. 30), studied at Edinburgh University from 1786 to 1789.

His ca.refully written notes (including those of Joseph Black's

chemistry course) bear the address ItChrist Church, Oxfordll, and

are preserved in the Royal College of Pnysicians of London.

Oxbridge students might also have visited other places, such

as Parls, though the pre-Revolutionary medical fa.culty as not so

active as the one formed a£ter the Revolution. The latter helped

to make Paris an international medical centre visited, during the

first half of the 19th century, by large numbers of British students,

such as Chriatison (p, 53), Hemming(p. 115), Turner (P. 117),

Morson (p. ;06) and Squire (p. 3!6'). 49 By 1812, the Paris medical

scene was so exciting that it was being used as a basia for

criticism of the laok of facilities in London, which as then a

reasonably flwr.1.shing educational centre (see below). 50

Lt·9. Ackerknecht, E. t .eclj.oine at the Faris Hospital 1794.-l.848,
Baltimore, 1967, pp. 191-192, gives some general information on
British students.

50. edt Ph.ys. J., 1812, ~, 461-467.



AJ.tbough the pre-Revolutionary Paris medical faoulty had

been :far from o,;-eraotive in promoting medical education, private

lectures a.no. the excellent teaohing at the Jardin siu Ro! were

splendid compensation. The Jardin, formally opened in 1640,

developed as a teaching institute far materia. medica, pl~rmacy,
CL"",h"" :l

botany and 81:1:l"!jII~ and had El. succession of well-known 18th-

century cnemistry teachers, such as :E.F. G-eo:ffroy, G.:F'. Rouelle,
51P.J. Ma.oquer and A.F. de Fouroroy. British students also

oommonlyvisited other French universities, notably Rheas where

52large numbers obtained an M.D.; why HheimsAS so popular is

uncertain, though it is interesting that three students,

including Robert tVbytt (see p. 379), apparently decided to take

the degree on the spur of the moment, when yisiting the City in

17;6, despite the fa.ir13 comprehensive examinations. 53

51. For an aocount of the organisation of chemistry teaohing at
the Jardin, and of the lectures see Content, J.P., J,'Enseiplem.ent
de la Chilaie au Ja.r9J8 1l9n1d" Plantes de Paris, PariS, 1952.

52. Inlles Smith, R.V., EAAllsh-&!pmWg Students ot Medicine ~
the Univ!rsity of Leyan, Edinburgh, 1932, pp. xiv-xv.
53. See Pettigrew, T. J. ,Memoirs of the Life and W£it1nss ot the
late. J9hn Coaklex Lettsom, London, 18l7, vol. 1, pp:G-7 ot
oorrespondence. Pr. separate study on the role of .Rheims1n British.
med:ieal education is being undertaken by 'the autboz-,
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Be:rore looking at Leyden University and its "sister" institution

at Edinburgh, it is helpful to remember that their importance partly

rested on the influence they weri3 to have on London, hi.ch was also

visited by many Oxbridse students. London had become a powerf'ul

magnet by the middle of the 18th century: in 1751 one observer

remarked that "London will not :reel any want of recz-ud.cs till
54

there are no people in the country". 'l'hat 'this lll)~l1ed in-

creas' gly to medical students as the century ore on owed much,

as will be seen, to such ex-Leyden and Edinburgh students as

GGo:...~geFord.Y'ce and William Saunders, both ent hasia stLc chemistry

teachers.

Leyden University founded in L~75J on~ seyen years before Edin-

burgh, was far and ."a.y the senior institution in medical education.

Because of the lack of religious barriers it soon became an

international conoourse of studentB with large nuabers from
55

, itain studying medici ne there up to 1700. But it was in the

early 18th century that it witn.essed a spectacular peak of success

-------------------
54. Morris, e., Observations on the Pa.st Growth and Present Stat!
of London, London, 1751, p. 106 (quoted in George, '.D •• London
Life in the Eighteenth Centuq, London, 1951, p. 22).

55. Cf. Innes Smith, oPe ci~. (fn. 52).



through the a.ctivities of the inoomparable HermanBcerhaave,

It is hard to underestimate the specif'ic influence of Leyden

and Boerhaave on British medicine and chemistry during the

yea.rs 1700-1850, f01', a.part from the ,signi£ica.nee of textbooks

such as Boerhaave's Aphorisms and E1ementa Chem1ae, over 1300

British students inscribed there,56 612 during Boerha.a.ve's

lifetime. 57

The impact of these 5t dents is well illust:r'ated in a

pamphlet p.lblished in 1747 entitled An Addrea8 to the

College of ?hXsicians an4 to the Universities of Oxford aru1

Cambridge oooasioned by the late 8WarDlS of Scotch and Leyden

PhYsicians &c,. This, a oritical pamphlet allegedly written by

an "impartial hand", pointed out that Scottish and Leyden

grad ates were not 1egal~ entitled to practise in England. Not

surprisingzy, it did not even hint that some of the most influen-

tilll British pb;yli1oians to promote ,chemistry, 3 eh as.Nathan

Alcock, James Cra.ford, Henry Pemberton and Andrew Plummer,

,56. This figure is o()mpiled from Innes Sadth, ibid.

57. Lindeboom, G.A.,Herman Boerhaave, London, 1968, p. 356.



listened to Boerhaave or his disciple and chemistry successor~

H.D. Gaubius. Boerhaave's chemistry teaching career of both

public and private lectures, which extended from 1'..13 first

private course in 1702 until his 1728 retirement from the

chemistry professorship J was capped by the publication of' his

monumental Elementa Chemiae in 1732, a majestio two-volum work

conveniently separating theory :fromexperiment. 58

Boerhaa.vewas a. polymath in his scholarship and one of' his

greatest contributio.ns was to. help chemistry and botany become

rigorously studied, independent diBciplines • .59 Onl,y then, he

believed, could they best serve me icine; he frequently made it

clear that the physician should base his knowledge on the daba

of anatolllY, ohemistry" mechanica and experimental philoSOphy.60

This outlook was also. held by William Cullen, a man of similar

stature in ritish edicine and chemistr.f (cf. p. 202).

58. The tremendous influence of the };lementa CheJliae can be Been
from Gibbs, F.W., "Boerhaave1s chemical writiQgs1l, Ambix, 1957-58,
.2, 117-1.35.

59. This is most stronglY suggested by bl.s lJ}lB inaugural disser-
tation as Professor of Chemistry where he stressed that the errors
of' chemistry could only be corrected by the industry of chemists.
Cf. Lindeboom, op,cit. (fn. 57), pp. 324-325.

60. For a usefu.L general survey on this point see King, L. .,
The liedica.l World of the Ej"ghteenth Century, Chicago. 1958,
ch. 4, UUorman Boerhn.ave, Scientist".



UedicaJ., education at ';'1 !burgh University contrasted

of" Oxf.'-o:rd and C:ambr:Ldaedaring mo.5t '0£ t~o period beins oonaiderod,

for lecture» covered a ,c2E"EIbensiw madi0ll1 ClU"r1.oulUln. Thia

0l'feQ. a grea.t dell.1 to the Leyden influence. i,;a.l\Y as,s-ooiated with

£di:nbtlrgh medicll.1G:duootion 1ll"l.1lW'ld1126 - whe.n ,too medicell f'acu.lty

wu fo~ ostabUtlbed - had been c~eted lith Leyden in: one

way or another.. James Crawf'ord.~ appointed to' too eNd.!'" or ph,ysio

tullJ cbe:nistry in 1713, bad been Et student there, though only for

a short time.61 Unf'ortUl'latel,y, whilo .his eoo:dstr'J' onurae VltUl

modellbd on :Boet'hatty.et la I see p. 199). tllel'O ia no evidence that it

I!r,:iaUI.~ who was 6tro~~ly ellOou:ra.sed by his father to found a dieal
62school on tho Leyden.pattern. Alexander bad studied at Leyden

.1n. 1718 and artG~ co~nced teacb.i..ng at Edinburgh. In1725

.lr •• __ !'1_~ -__ ...... *' .- .....4i ,b

61.. L.1ndeboom paiute out that Crawt"ord Bp ut 001:; :five _eks ,at
Leyden !Jatol'" grnduat.inB. (9,R* cit. (fn .. 51), p. 369).

62. See W'rigllt-St. Clnil', .. E.,. ,D9ct0f!JO~q, ~ndon, 1%4., p. 28.
ther dete\i.la e the found&t,lon ot the Ed1nbur€)h medical t"aculty
can be found in ttL!. 30!.U"0e. \'lr:t.ght-St. Clair relied lmavil.;r on
the ta.scinat.:Lng manuscript tW.tobiography rep%'ilduced in Erlam, . D.,.
"ltlem...~or 1Aonro p'We" .. t1piv. Etlin •. J. t 1954 ( l'1li61')" n-lD5.
Monro 2rimu~' sta.tement that he atteQisd a oourse of chemistry whioh
"Cra~o:rd s.o::netl.!nGs gaveu (p. 00) hel,p& to c.ont"irm the view tMt
en: ford' 5 course was given irreealarly (aac above).



his tather madearrang•• ent. 'far him to expand hia teaching to

c..;ftr lIOdicin. and che.iatry in addition to anatomy Ca.range

not dissimilar to Boerha.aye' 8) • However, IlUch to the relief of

~exander, the plan wa.s torestalled by the creation of f0ur

university medical protessors iD 1726. These professors -- all one-
tJ..e Leyden students - were John Rutherford, Andrew St. Clair,

.ADdrew Pluaaer and John Inneso Their appointJl8nts were a cul.min-

ation of their earlier actiYi.ties in using a laborato!"y and the

uninrsity phyaic garden "tor the bette:t" carrying on thl)ir design

ot tum1ahiDg the apothecary shopes with chyllli.calmedicine., and
63

instructing the student. ot .. dicine in tha.t part 0:1' the science".

Por at least 100 years from 1726Edinburgh held a par8Jllount

position in British •• dical ed.ucatiOlle Partioolarly important was

the enthusiasm it see.s to have engendered. ThomasColbeck, an
64

studied there in the 17808 and his letter. to hia step-

tather reyelll 1ntereat1ngdeta118 of hia student life, emphasising

63. Edinburgh TownCouncu lI1nutes, 11 November1724. Quoted
in Wright-St. Cla.1r-,op. cit. (tn. 62), p. 39.

64. In a aanusar1pt draft of a docuaent concerned with a loan
of aoruty (Iallco. Inet,.tute of the History of Medicine letter-tU.
110. 74.323), Colbeck call. h1lDSaUan "a.pothsca.ry of Dunbar, but it
is clear that bias apprentioeship had been served in Yorkshire.



his attempts to acqu.ire in spite of conaiderable financial

difficulty - a sound medical and general education. They also

reflect the thirst for education so conspicuous a:!Ilons many lBth-

century students. Colbeck wrote (perhaps .ith a touch of pride):,
lI}Ay plan for the day is this. I rise every Illorng at 7 and read

Greek &: the Ma.themat1eks till 9. From 9 till dinner or 3 in the

afternoon I hear lectures lincluding those by .Joseph Black on

chemistry] except between eleven & twelve which I spend in exer-

eLse, After dinner I revise my notes which I taIce from all the

professors I attend, with sueh readiness as to have the substance
in general of all they say. t1] correct and afterwards read some

author on everyone [of' the] subjects and give an hour to each for

this purpose from 4- to 8 at night. The rest of the evening I spend
in reading some useful and instructive book, which happens at

present to be Dr. Blair's ••• lectures on Rhetorictl•65

Colbeck's aim seeas to have been to drain Edinburgh "dry 0·1'

knowledge and instruction", a phrase used by John Aikin when en-

couraging another Edinburgh student. 66 Aikin also added some remarks

65. Letter dated 6 November 1786 (Wellcome Institute of the History
of :Medicineletter-file no. 74324).

66. Letter dated 4- March 1775 to "Mr. Parry". (;!lelloome Institute
of the History of Medicine letter-file no. 67904).
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showing olearly the value he plaoed on the .Edinburgh 8ohool: "I

know you are one who will be in no danger of drawing a.long with

the fine milk of truth, the windy & unwholesome diet of conjecture

& error. These luxuriant weeds of' science have at all times remark~

ably infected the .study of' medicin.e••• ~et upon the "hole, I do

not doubt that Ed.inburgh is the school where of all other.r practice

is the most attended to, & where theories are the moat spar1ngJ..y

promulgated, &: most freely canvassed. Dr. Cullen used in fJJ3 time

very justly to say that notwithstanding the aocusations of the old

Boerhaavians, where he had a. page of theory, their ma.ster had ten".

Thomas Colbeok was an apothecary, and one of the most important

features of the Edinburgh medical education .as that not only .ere

many of the students prospeotive M.D.s, but also many were future

apotheoaries and surgeons intending to improve on their apprentice-

ship training. Scotland recognised the general medioal practitioner

(the "surgeon-apothecaryfl) earlier than England, for it was in 1657

that an apothecary first became a member.of the Barber-Surgeons I

Companyof Edinburgh. Although this did not have a marked impact

on pharmacy (and thereby chemistry), the earlier acoeptance of the

a.pothecary/ general practitioner in Scotland may well have oontributed



to the success of Scottish medica.l education.67 Just how many

prospective 8urgeon-apotheoaries went to Ed1nbu.rgh is not yet
known, but the figure includes a nwnber who were to become

famous. After an apprentioeship and servioe as a naval surgeon,

i1illiam Cullen attended winter sessions in 1734--5 and 1735-6, and

J'obnFothergill, the influential quaker physioian, while attending
leotures subsequent to an apprentioeship with a Bradferd apothecar,{,

68was persuaded by Alexander Monrc prims to take an M.D.

The importa.nce of Edinburgh as a medical school both in the

67. ror a useful note on the Soottish association .of surgeens and
apothecaries, see Drummond, C.G., "Thomas Borthwiolc:, 1615·1675, the
first surgeen a.pethecary in Scetland", Cbe. &: DruM., 1%2, 111, 7}6-738. Whetber the success .of Scottish medical educatien was alse
due partly to improved eoonomio circumstances .of apetheoaries must, at
present, remain unanswered, though it is interesting that William
Cullen did a prodigious amount of private study .hen in general prao-
tice, (see Themson, J. 0' An Acceunt .of the Life Lectu s and 'ir t' S
21' Willia.a Cullen. 14..);>., Edinburgh, 59, vel. 1, pp. 11- The
question of the eoonomic standing of apothecaries needs study threugh
such sources as wills.

A further relevant point needin,g study 1s the influence ot the
cottish medical cerporationa. It ia not appropriate to consider

this here, but a useful introduction bas been given by R.S. Roberts,
see foetnotes 142 and ~3.
68. For information on Cullen, see Thomsonreference in preceding
footnote. Details on Fothergill can be found in Fox, lingston.R.,
pr. John Fothergill apd hi' Friends, London, 1919. pp. 12-15.



cri tioal outlook: noted by Aikin and the enthusiasm it ensendered

amongstudents were major reasOl'lSwhy it was such an important

centre -rar disseminating chemistry, but this could not haft come

about without the exceptional oall.bre of the :four Professors of

Chemistry who taught suocessively from 1726 to 1844, namely

Andrew PluIImer (1726-1756), William Cullen (17!56-1766),

Joseph Blaok (1766-1799) and ThomasCharles Hope (1799-1844).

Though nODO of them published a chemistry textbook, Cullen's and

Blaok's lectures, at least, were partly disseminated by the wide-

spread copying of students' notes (cf. rn, 69 and f'lg. ~). l,,'ul.len,

Black and Hope achieved wide popularity as lecturers., and because ot

increasing numbers of Edinburgh students in the 19th century the

f'igures for those attending Hope's lectures are the ost striking,

16,800 tickets of admissioo being issued during his term of office

69. MaKie, D., in 'l'homaeCochrane otes from Doctor Bl.ack'8
Lectures en Cbemist 1 8, ilmslow, {beshire, 19 ,p. vii,
notes word for word identity of' many manuscripts of Black's lectures,
evidently taken from a prototype. This also ap lies to Cullen' 8
lecture note. (fig. 1).

Manuscript notes ot Hope's lectures appear to be muchrarer
than those o:f Cullen and Black though there has been no comprehen-
aive study o:f sumnng notes tram each of the three lecturers.
Neville pointed out the rarity of' Hope manuscripts in 1961
("Manuscripts of Dr. T.O. Hope's chemical lectures'·, The
Book Collector, 1961, 12, 73-75). -
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Fig. 1. Identical gopiea or Cullen' 5 lectw:-o notes

A page f'roa a copy of notea of' Ou.llen's lectures in the
posses8im or Dr. W.A. Slleaton (c. 1757, see rne 327). 'That
the II8llUScrlptb a copy written from notes taken at the
lectures is suggested by the tact that all diagrams are
omitted :frOII the manuscript. though :full captions are giYen.

Superillposed on the page is the appropriate diagram fi·o.
another manuscript of' Oullent 8 lectures ( elicOlile Insti.tute ot'
tha History or .ed101ne as. 4674-, also dated c. 1757, see tn.
327). 'l'h1s manuscript has almost word for word. identity with the
Smeaton 1lS.

Other examples of manuscripts having similar word for word
identity with the above are e11come IrlStitute of the Mister)'
of Kedicine nos. 3731 and 3456.



(1799-184J.,., cf', i'j_t;. 2). N By 0 met;.ns, nowever , were all

theso medical stude ts. A disc ssion of the main fea ures of'

Cullcn' 5 lectures - features also found in the Lectures of .ulack

and Lope -- will be given on pp. 202 - 225 • t apart f'rom the

content of the lectures, the errthusaaea of Cullen, blac~( and Hope

for lecture demonstrations was not without importance. Hope, in
particular, was specially noted as "a very neat and s ccessf'ul

experimentel,lI.71

Unf'ortunateJ.y,the general lack of laboratory facilities for

private experiments caused diffioulties for students wishing to

capitalise on the uemonstr'd.tions though, like the help tukeley

had from his Oxf'ord tutor (p. 37), ways couLd be found if necessary.

7'. A physioian who attended Cullen' 3 early lectures wrote J that
"the chemistry] lectures (were] calculated not only for the medical
students, but for the several students of the University, and for
gentlemen engaged in any business connected with chem.istry" (quote in
Thomson, J., A Account ot.!he Life, Lecture;>. and Wr?-tings of' ?iilliam
C!lllen, •D. J Edinburgh, 18,9, voL, 1, p. 25).

For the number of' tickets relating to Hope's lectl1res see, for
instance, endall, J., "Thomas C,,arles hope J /:.J. D.II, in =~ent, J... J (ed.),
hn Ei hteenth CentuI 'Lectureshi in ChemistI' , Glasgow, 1950, pp.
57-1 3. Morrel, J. ., "Praotical chemistry in the U iversity of
Edinburgh, 1l99-184Y', Ambix, 1969, 16, 66-8J (p. 76,; given an annual
br-eakdown of the numbers attending Hope's classes.

71. A remark made by James Rush on the back of his ticket of
admission, see Bell, J.~., "Dr. ames ..iush on his Philadelphia,
1::~nburg..~, and Londo. teachers" J _~ •• :J_.,t.: ed. & Allied S~i.,
1964, ~, 419-421. 'th Christison and Willia:ns also remarked
on Lope's excellent de.:nonstrations see footnotes 74 ad 75).
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Cullen, at least when at Glasgow, encouraged. students to use

h1a laborat'&U7, 72. and any Edinburgh students l'ianapd to include

aome experimental work in their •D. theses (aee p. 1..11). Around

1815 Robert Chr1atiaon fiB one of a small group of' atudent. who

tQl'IIed 8. "che:raical aocletytl which met once a week in the 8v6n:1.nB

for repeat1n(; "such of Dr. Hope' 8 experilDents an a.re within oW'

aean&". Cbri..at1aon oOllD8l1ted that in repeating the experimen.ta,

the mellbera of" the Sooiety never flailaed a.t discoveries'!. but

ttlearDed an aptitude in handling e.pparatuG. 1"esouroe in dif'f1cult-

ies» and .... .promptitude in danger!!.7.3

72. 'i.gbtall, •P.D., on p. 196 of his paper A\! :11l:lam Cullen and
thetea.oh1Dg ~ eheaiatry II" (Ann Sci., 1956, ~, 192-205). haa
quoted a. remark from Cullen' 8 Gloaagowcourse: "I propoaed that
~ the OOUI'N you ahO\ll4 haft acqu1:red 8ome· lmowl.ed&e (of ex-
per'1mental Mnipulation). The laboratory baa been open to you,
but I UI aorry to tin4 that 80 few of you froqaented it.... Any of
you that have a ae.ire to SO further in the practice ray baYe all
the aaaJ.ataaoea the laboratoryafforis .• and you rill. perhaps find
me at IIOr8 le:Laure to aa.ist you than hitherto I could".

It is alao tnteresting that Joaeph Black nrked &s an assistant
iD CullAm's laboJ'atory in the late 174Ds and early '!):la. ee
Guerlac" H., "Joseph lUack aDd fi.Jted air, a bicentenary retrospective
with some new or llttle kno1m material" J Is!!, 1957, 1&, 1.24.-151,
4,}-4.S6 (espeoia113 pp. 133-134) ..

73. kM L~9t sir RoM Chr1.!tifoa. !!art •• ed. by hia 10.08,
F.dintw*$h. -5, vol. 1,-pp. 580-59. AQd1t1onall3, facilities Beamto
ban bean aYa1l&ble at the iciinbu.r,ab If&di.cal Soci.ety. Gray, J.,
!1UtQ£y of the lWalHt~ §to1ttx 173] ..1231, Edl.nbu.rsb. 1952, p. 62,
_te. that troll a.~ leaati786 88Yft'al roOiDSwere a.ftile.ble to mel&bers _
for the pirpo •• of' private duaect.iona &Dd chemical ~i:MntG. All
Apparatu.a Collll1tt .. 1. first mentioned in the reoorda in 1796 at the
t:Lae WbeD. 1ior.'S lecture demouatrationa were begi.Dning to III8ke an
impact ~ •. He ~a at t};e t,ime_~ssi8tin& Blaok.
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Chris Laon critiei30d ilope fOl' not lCoul.'USing prac'tie.al

VlO'1;"k,74 and C.J.:t "'illiams found tha.t" 60S a stude t, he "'ot no

Elz»ourage snt from Hope over hia iov atlgatioZls on respirat,i-on.75

Lauora.tory elas13es ~re, however, intro uce in, 1.823, th ugh

ttempts, in Ji133, to create a Prof'esaor5hip in Prctlcf'l Che 1strJ

failed, partly through opposition from liopa.7 H'lt in oriticisin8

~jOpe,Chratiaon forgot the stimulus he Ulldoubted' l"Gc-eivecl t'l~m

J lope t.s lectare expez-1:;aents and also ,perhaps, inei e ltal 1nf'orlilat 10.0

on a. ort ole chest of c' e:Jrl.ca apparat s.77 hristisOll, 111fae";,

74. 'he Life, of. !?lVob~r~tC ist1:_so.g. r.~.,arlo by his son t

, inburg.h, lB85, vol. ,p. 5'. ChdstiMn, however, praised '~opete
demonstratio.o..s not1 e; that there wa.s only one f'a.ilure wbe ' he attended.
the eouree (!!?J:_., p, 57 •

7. ',Ul.itiws also l'emarkeu on Hop t a popular lect res J a id t.he
grand scale and 5Ucc:e3sfltl p&rfoI"!Dlmeo of' his demonstrations, though
he felt the were rather elementary.. (t'i 'I.Jl.S, C.J..L.. , Ee:no 1"'8...2.£

Lire and 'fork, ondon , lfj ,p. 19) ..

76. For a full account of this see il.orrell, J. h., "Pr tical che.T.-
istl·y in. the 0 'versity of EdinbUf~eh, 179!:l-1B4Yl, I Dix, 1969, 16,
66 O. 1 rrell p. 6<)} feels that Lope wa.G reluct nt to develop
pr:,l.ctica.l chemistry bee use he :felt c e::nis ry was an.cil1nry to
medicine Md should not take t· 0 large' .Ii part of the medical students'
tiM. This is a. plau&ib:le suggestion tef. below p. 98 !i~!!3."
U'nt'o'rt!J11&te' it la notd.ocwaented as there io no doubt that ~~ope
attached oonsidera.ble importauceto his lectures, and ef'footivel.Y
exploit.ed coorn1st.ry in wriU.ng the chenoal parts £ the h'dinbl.lrem
P~r3l[lCOpOe a of 817 \cf. p. 357 ).

It rJa~' !:t..lsobe relevan 0 fio,>C's n titudes tbat there w s a.
deeline in the ';' inbu. gh ledic 1 School in the 19t1 centur'J which almost
csrtainJ.;f 0IfEt· flO.-t.hi.n.c; to clashes of pfWsonalitJl t cf'. 110m, D.::'.,
l Sl:JO r" 's~ory of ttl U~~rsitl:_ 9£_~obu;r h, l!:d' nb T8h, 1%7,
pp_ lO;..-U,,}.

77. It cannot be certain that CW:1.stiaon w1tnesBe ilODe'8 emonstr<lt-
io. of the portable apparatus, but an 8ccoun~ of it oc~urs ill ~m .!l-

dated stud-ent t .. :uanu~ript of' I 'pet oS loot' res Chemical ~,ociet.Y
1.1 r . ;.us. :. ;.2 ,scotio on ehealica.: up n.rat IS; the :as. is
, . pagin ted}.



after oontinuing ohe1nical studies in aris in the 18208,

contributed greatly to the chemical scene in Edinburgh - as

had the non-ohelllistry Pro.fessors Alston and Izytt in the 17508,

(see pp• .379-00 - not only throagh his ownchemioal researches,

but also as Professor of Medical Jurisprudence from 1822 to 1832,

and as Professor of Materia Medica from 1832 to 1877. Part i-

oular~ relevant to the present story is Christison's application

of chemistry to problems in toxioology, such as the detection of

arsenic in body fluids.18

Other Scottish universities; extra-lZIIJral teachiM

The other SoottiBh universities pale in contrast with Ed~burghJ,

though Glasgowwas far from unimportant.79 It was part'i~ula.rl.Y

unfortunate for the Glasgow medica.l faoulty that it lost such

important chemistry teachers as Wil.llam Cullen (who did so much

78. Eg., "On the detection of minute quantities of arsenio in
mixed fluids", Eslin. lied. Sure, J., 1824, ~, 60-8)). An apprecia-
tion of Christison's con·t.ributions to a.na~ioa.l one.ll1.istrycan be
obtained from his A Treti,se on Po1!ons, Edinburgh, 1829 and later
editions.

79. In 1818 a. writer in 'che Loadgn J4edical &: P4ysical JournaJ. (1818,
j2, 196) reoo~ended students at Edinburgh to spend one session at
GlasgowUniversity where there was Ha complete medioal school,
conduoted by gentlemen whose learning, talents and experience, entitle
them to high consideration". Some idea of the importanoe of the
GlasgowMedical School in the first half of the nineteenth cen~ can
be seen from Coutts, J., A liistory of the University of Gl&sgow,

Cont'd••••
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to establish the Glasgow m.edical school in the 17408), Joseph

Black and ThomasHope to Edinburgh while another ohemistry

profeasol', illia.m Irvine (174.3-l}87), .ho made important

contributions to the study of heat,80 died young.

It was only in 1817, when Thomas Thomson joined the Gle.sgow

staff, that an :Lnfluentia.l "chemist" (be waa in fact a physician)

remained for any period of time. Thomsonmade a marked oontribution

to the teaching of' ohemistry, one of his aims being to pro-

duce chemists, rather than physicians with an no dental know-

ledge of ohemistry. In contrast to Hope , Thomsonplaoed great

emphasis on practica.l work having, even when teaching ohemist!"",)"

privately in Edinburgh before 1817. opened a laboratory for

practical instruction.81 He remarked that the pupils of his

h~erimenta.l Class at the Glasgow University were those who wished

19.
Ctd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

80. Kent, A.. '"'William Irvine. M.D. II in Kent, A.'. (ed.). An
Eie;htHnth Cenlurv Ltotu£eshio in Chemistry, Glasgow, 19.50" pp.
lJ;6-150.
81. Cf. th~ most recent acoount of Thomson: lloITell, J.B. "Thomas
Thomson: Professor of Chemistry and University Reformer", Brit. J.
Higl. S91., 1%9. !t, 245-265. Morrell states (p. 254) that
Thomson's class had 207 students in 1827 and 222 in1829.



to be tho1"OUgb.lJr aOqUa1atecl with ohaD1stry Aa a acieace. and DOt
82

those who 1nt-.1 to engage in 1t as a trade. 'lbomsoD',s

pract1sal aheml.stxy studcts ware l.argely oaaoemed with m:inerti

analya1.8. Ym11a HOpe, 'l'bomaca did not give a "~ae ~ pharmaq,J'''

(1. e. pha%WLOeut1eal Gbta18tz7) IJ.1'IU1Dg that pbaJ:1aaar 1I1UI a

trade rather than a aoieace.

eduoatl-. or ra.ther the OOIIpara.ti .... lat.* of it, at St.

ADdrwa University ad the two tJainmtlea at ADerdeeD,

K1D&'8 College and lJariacbal Ool.leg.. ID. of'focn these 1na1;i~aa

were degree-granting bodie. CIIlly, not bqoad awarding til.e M.D.

degree tor a small sua o£ IIICDG7 ~ t!Ill:3 applioant who could

proc:1uoe a reoH"'lCIDdatica f'rom SCMDe doctor., or pemapa evem a
83

aiDgl. cloct:or, possibly of no good atandiD&.

83. All exenple ot the degree sal. is afforded l:u a m:1nuteo~ the
lT1no1paJ. and 15astera ~ the {kdvera1v ot AbexUeea, dated 31
Mq 1712: "Mr. Patriak ma1r, apotheoa17 in ~, wha had
'bee reocYlfnendM • the B1abop ot Aberdec and aneral. emiD_t
plvs101ans in qua, was graduated Doctor ot Medicine". (Comrie,
J.Do, H1stoq ot Scottiab KedJ.oine, Lcmdca, 1932, V'Ol.. 1, po 369).



nut there were almost certa.inZY fa.otors preventing too

great an abuse of this, such as the need for testimonials hom

reputable teaohers in order to obtain good professional poattiOllSi84.

in 1796 Goodpossibly summedup the general attitude when he said,

"the small degree of general estimation :in whioh such diplomas are

held, prevents their forming any oompetition for the numbers that

are obtained from the English Universities and from Edinburgh". 85

Unlike St. Andrews, medioal (and hence chemical) e ' oation at

Aberdeen improved markedly during the first half of the 19th oentury,

though there were some 18th-century foundations on which to build.86

In 1754-,Dr. Reid and his oollea.gues set up a chemical laboratory at

King's College and a short course of ohenstry was given to the

84.. For instance, in 1792, the eminent Quaker physician J.C.
Lettsom enquired of James Gregory about a Dr. DuN"ield. (see letter
from Gregory to Lettsom dated 12 June 1792. We11comeInstitute of
the History of Medicine letter-file no. 564.74).

85. Good, J.M. The HistorY of Medioine, London, 1796, p, l.44..



students of the Kagistrand Class until 1817.87

At the other AberdeenUniversity, llarisehal College. there

had been an appointment of Professor of Chemistry in 1793. He

was George French. who had been teaching chemistry privately

since 1783. His announcement of' a private lecture cour-se in that

year included the following comments:

as ohemistry is often thought to be only necessary or
useful to a. physician, .Mr. French thinks it proper to
take notioe, that it is nowoonsidered as a very useful
and entertaining branch of natural philosophy, and that

he will endeavour to render this course of v ry general

use, by shewing the application of che'mistry to the
different arts, manyof which are entirely chemicaJ.,
or chiefly dependent on chemistry.

French 1l1so enoouraged medical students , saying that for those

who attended he would, in additional lectures, "shew the application

of ohemi.stry to physiology and the preparation of medicines". How

successful his priva.te courses and those at :Marischal College were

is not known, but the number of potential physicians and apothe-

oaries they attected was probabl,y amall. Shortl,y before his death

87. Findlay, A., The TeohiM of Chemistry AA the Universities or
Aberdeen, Aberdeen, 1935, p. 43. Findlay alBo notes that in 1758 Dr.
David Skene opened a Ola68 in KJ..n.g's College for instruction in the
elements of chemistry in connection with an attempt to found a sohool
of medicine, but he received no encouragement, and the ccurse W&3 not
proceeded with. '

Details on teaching at Variscbal College (see belOlf) are also
taken from Findlay (chapter 2).
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in 1833 his enthusiasm had perhaps waned, for his course was

criticised for its 1nef:f'iciency and lack of adequate apparatus.88

Scotland Ls clearly a good example of the diversity of

educational facilities; while this was perhaps less significant

for the prospective tD. who could afford to tray·el to obtain the

beat education, it was of more significance to the general

educational level ot apothecaries and surgeons who, tor economic

reasons, were probably often restricted as to where they could

improve upon their apprenticeship training. It should not be

forgotten, however, that even where the university medical

education left muoh to be desired, other university departments,

as wcll as extra-mural courses, could con.tribute to the general,

medical and chemical education of the student.

Extra-mural teaching was fairly widespread, particularly

in Edinbur h during the first half of the 19th century when the

reputation of the medical school was declining, a decline possibly

reflected in Alexander donro tertills' notoriety for reading the

ana.tomylectures of his grandfather Alexander lionro primus! 89

88. Report of the Commissioners Appointed for Enquiring into the
State ·0£ the Universities and Col-leges of Scotla.nd, 1832, p, 365.

89. See ~·right-St. Clair,.E., Doctors Monro, London, 1964, p, 115.
Wright-St. Clair points out that this story is apocryphal, but as he
shows in his discussion on Monro tertius, the story reflects Monro's
apathetic approach to teaching.
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Not .surprisingly, Edinburgh's extra-mural a.na.tomylectures w-ere

popular. Yet equa.J.ly in spite of the popularity ef' the che:niatry

professors, private chemistry lecturers also flourished. Unfortun-

at ely ~ the influenoe and number of these leoturers has not been

fully aac~rtained, 90 but they included Charles \febster in the late
91lBtll century, and, in the early 18008, Thomas Thomson, Jehn Tho.:n-

son a.nd Jehn Mu.rra.y.92 There were many ethers in the '208 and '308,

one of the most notable being David Bonell Reid who. became a COD-

siderable opponent to. T. C. Hope en the que·l!ltio-n0.1' practical chem-

istry Olas&es.93 Reid's excellent faeilitiescan be seen from

fig. 3.

SO. The impertance 0.1' extra-mu.ral teaching in Edinburgh in general
has been .stressed on a number of' occasions t fer example Horn, D. 13.. ,
A Short Histery ot. the Univ~rBit.Y .of' Edinburgh 155.6-1889, Edinburgh,
1967.
91. Webster was an editor of the 1786 Edinburgh NewDispensatory,
and part -of his chemistry syllabus was included with the introductien
to. this werk (of. p. 153).

92. Thomaa Thomson has been noted on p. 56. For aoae information on
Jam Thomson, ineluding mentl0.n of' a chemical society with which he was
involved around 1800, see Notice o.f seme of' the Leading Events in the
Life of the Late Dr. Jehn Thomaen, Edinburgh, l.847. Despite fhomson's
obvious enthusiasm for chemistry in his early years, he did not lese
si8ht of mediCine, and ultimately held chairs in surgery and pathology.
P. 13 of the biographical notice just mentioned statesl "but whilst
thus indulging in his tondness tor ohemical pursuits, and endeavouring
to render these subserri.ent to bis immedia-te necessities, Dr. Thomson
never lost Sight o£ the pro.tea8ion on which heemba.rkedIt •

John ihrray was particularly noted for his textbooks, Elements of
Materia Medica and Pharmao,X. Edinburgh, 1804, and A System of Chemistry,
Edinburgh, 1806.

93. See Morrell, op,eit. {1'n. 76) J for the P.eid-Hope controversy •
.Morrell a.lso notes ether ex1;ra-.iDural lecturers contemporary with Hope:
Andrew Fyf'e, Jehn Deutcher, 'IVllliam Gregory, Edward Turner, George
Wilson, and John Murray the younger.
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LONDON

London was without a wUYersity and llledical :faeultyuntil

1.828, yet it had been an important med1caleduca.tional centre for

many decades. The magneti_ of London trom the middle of the

18th century baa already been noted on p. 40, and partly tor

this reason the varied aDd rather oomplex London scene will

be looked at in 80_ detail.

Up to around 17.50there ..ere occasional ohemistry COIlr8eS J

though te. of theae appear to bave become EL conspicuous feature

of the London soene. Poss-1bleexceptions are the courses by

George filson (see p. 120), the successful chemist tamed for Ms

anti-rheumatj_c tincture. and by Henry ?emberton, the Professor of

Phyaick at Gresha.llCollege.94. Yet this does not _an that

courses by John Qu1ncy (aee p. 132), Peter Shaw (see p. 164-),

iJ 1i am Lewis (see p. l42), and a tew others on which there appear,

94. Pemberton AS giyinB his eeuree iTom at least 1731 (ct. !;,
Scheme' or EL Course f C t to be ' ertormedat Gresham
College" London.173 • Later syllab1 were issued though no
dlltedones haTe been located. Pemberton" s course of 24 lectures
can be seen in his A em!! of Ch.meW (ed. J. riUaon)" London,
1771, but whether he dallyered the ohellliatry course annually
has not yet been aaoerta1ned.

For some aCcollut ot medicine at GreshamCollege, eee Sand .. ith,
F.IL,. "The Gresham Professors of' Pbyslctf

, Lancet, 1908, 1,
119l-ll95.



to be W) de-tails, 9.5were ins1gni:ticant. Eve,n so. it has to be

remembered tbat London medical tea.oll.1ng in the :first lla11' o:f the

18th century was JD()reoonaerned with 'c.linieal instruction (in

hospitals) and with anatomy ..

Ana.tOIizy' lectures were probably the most conspicuous

feature of 18th-century medical education,96 a:ntl when William

Hun;ter t onaot: the first to spread the 1.nt'luence of Scottish

education in London) began tea~ anatomy at the Society of

Naval Surgeons in 174.b,.there was a choice or five or six

leotul"es in London.97 Some time later" in 1767J Hunter

9.5. :Gibbs, in his paper Dll George Wilson (EndeaY9tU', 195.3,~,
182-185) , mentions that Wlll.i.am.Jobnson was ~vertiaing a chemistry
course in the 1690s 1fhUe Edward Bright gave a course on lines
populArised by Wibon in 1711, and some subsequent years. Other
names :f'rom the first three decades of the 18th century (culled
trom advert1aementa~ but no re~erenca8 given) are inoluded in G.C.
Peachey's A air of W. '&: Jam Hunt " Pl3mouth, 1924",p. 45.
Theae are James RobertSOn 1704., SWIUel Stringer (1713), White
(172~), and ,Jone.than Pead 1727)•

96. ~he importance o-r anatomy!s rel"lscted in the publication in
.Britain trom 1700 to 1750 of 225· a.nat,OlD,Y books (in English or
translations) and 270 dur1n& the second half of the century (see
Ru.all611, K.F., Britith Anat08Y 1525:lB09 aB1bllopphY, Melbourne,
1963., p. 1.7).

Richard Kay studied in London in 1743-44-alter an apprentice-
ship with his father near Jlanchester, and lU.s diary reoords his
attendance at lectUl'8sOJl anatoDzy', pbysio,logy and midwifery t no
ohemistry lectures), see Brockbank, W., and Kenworthy, F. ,The Diary
of JM.c&mnlKay. 1116..51, a Lancashire DOOctor, JIanobe ater • i968.

The irregularity and spars1 ty or' ohemistry lectures in London
prior to 1750 ls perhaps reflected .in the advice ginn.,. in 1747,
to prospective apothecaries "to attend the ana.tom1c, bota.n1c, and
physical lectures, at least tor two seasons" tCampbell, R., The
London Tra.deargan, Lond()'D, 1747, p. 66).

97. See Peachey, G.e., Ii Memoir of Will.iam &. John Bunter, P~th,
1924-, chapters 1 and 2.



opened his famous private a.natomy school at Great W:Lndm.i.llStreet.98

His hopes of' this beooming a general medical school did not oome to

fruition in his life-time ,but Hunter is of interest to the present

story not on~ because he was a great friend of 'Vil~iam Cullen,

purchasin& books a.nd appara.tus for him,99 but a.lso because of the

aU.lIlulua provided by his colleotions of' antiquities, mineralsa:nd

ohemioals. Geors. Fordyce, for instance, published (with S. Alchorna)

the results of' assays on various ores in Hunter's collection (such

as gold in pyrites) and John Millar commentedon Hunter's eighteen
. 100

specimens of antimony.

The increa.sing number of London a.nat.omylectures in the second

halt of' the 18th century partly ref'lects an ol·ganisationa.l change

in English surger~ which took place when the surgeons separated

from the barbers to :form the Compal\Yof' Surgeons in 1745.

99.. Cf.ThOJUtm, J., An AooOUPt of the tife. Lectures and Writings
oflf1~liam Cullen. }(,D" Edinburgh, 1859 J '101. l,pp. 539-.545.

100. Fordyce, G., and Alchorne, S•• "An examination ot variou8 ores
in the museumof Dr. Wi1ll&m lhmter", Phil. Trap., 1779, ~, 527-
536; Millar J., Obaeryat1o.p.! on Antiaony·, London, 1774., p. 14.
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ora sound education before membership, instead of rel.ying
101

solely on the oompletionot an apprentioeslUpo a1.early

ms.n..v surgeons bad eoientitio horiZaos outside surgery, as

ellCemplifiedb.Y W1l11emm.1zard· s studies on bell :metal

mortars (see p. 263), but the inorEtaned ooncern with a

surgeol);"s ecblcaticu was only part of a gl'O\'ld.llg interest in

all aspects ofmed1oal teaching, inoluding ohemist:ry. This

developed so rapidly in London duriJlgth.e second.half' of the

18th oentury tha" by 1805 the :Medioal and IMF-cal Journal was

saying that LondODwe.s "THE FDtST SCHOOL OF PRAOTIOAL MEDICINE

IN mE WORLD"and "we are haPI1Y to find that this truth begins

to be proper1y understood, and that the olasses of" the various

lecturers are ever<J year greatly increased in nUIXiber,not only

in native students, 'but in foreigners fromeve:ry university in

Europe and America. 80 aa 10,0 make a total number of six or seven

101. For 1nstanc'e, tho 1145 Act oreatin8 the Company laid dmm
thatthOSd who et1Qed the COurt of E1caminers could practise
tbroughCAlt ~ that the AGt did not speoif;y the need tor
apprenticeship 1s retleated in the many foreigners, 1!lho ware
praCtising surgery :la LondCll, joi.:'dng the new Oomptl.ll¥ without
enquixy as to their previous apprentioeship (see Viall, 0•• The
ll1j0f. of the Sug,eons' <?!IgPap.Y 1145=1800, lAndon,1937, pp.
82 3.
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102hundred in eve.ry season".

By the 18308 the idea behind these sentiments -- or El.

comprehensive medical school -- had beeoae reality not only

through the f'ou.nda.tion of the University at London (1828) with

its medical faculty. but a.lso through the growth of hospital

medical schools whioh were unconnected with the university.10.3

Th.18 development - which coincided with the foundation of many
104provinCial schools - gradually led to a student no longer

having to select at random from a miscellany of private lectures

in order to achieve a medical education.

That the growth of these medical schools -- each with its

lecturer on chemistry (of". fig. 43) -- followed the important

102. Med, Phys. J.. 1805. ~. 284-285. Reasons for this London
growth deserve fuller study. for there were factors apart from the
general attraetiTeness of London ...nich has been mentioned on p. 40.
For instance. the celebrated quaker physician J. C. Lettsom wrote
in an undated autobiographical notecL"As I was well aware that my
pecuniary circumstances would. not enable me to continue more than
about 12 months in London and oOl18equently exclude me from. the
School of Edinburgh, I devoted my time diligentls' to the hospital,
and the lectues which London afforded Lin 1166-1767]." (WeUooma
Institute of the History of le~iicine ma. 4lO1,f.l.). Also relevant
ia the decline in popularity of the Scottish medical schools in the
19th oentury.

lD3. For some background to this see Singer, e., and Holloway.
S. W.F., "Early _dical eduoation in England in relation to the
pre-history of London Ud"raity". !ltd. lUst •• 1960, It, 1-17.
104. ef. Anning J S. T., "Provincial medical sohoo18 in the nine-
teenth century", in Poynter, P. N.L., (ed.). fhe Evolutionof'
.edical Education in Britaip, London, 1966. pp. 121-13lf..
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1815 Apothecaries' Aot,whioh gave the Society at Apotheoaries

power to strengthen the qualifications of apothecaries, suggests

that the growth was the dH,'8ct result of the Aot.105 .But this

is not the whole story. It bas recently been argued by Holloway

that there is little reason to attribute the extension of medical
educa.tion and the subsequent improvement in the status of the

apotheoa.ry/ general praotitioner solely, or even primarily, to

the influence of the Society of Apothecaries and the College of

,Surgeona. In other words, the emergence of regular medical

Bchools did not result directly from raisill_g the standard

of' entry into the rofessions, nor the increased demands of the

medioal curriculum,106 but it was merely part of the decisive

ohanges in medicine between 1830 and lliS8 which were symptolUlof

more fundamenta.l and more widespread compulsions within SOCiety

itself. Yor instance, the rising industria.l and cOlll!l1ercial middle

class not only provided a better ed.ucation for their sons, but

also provided a widenin8 market for professional services. W7

105. For some historians who have supported this view in print,
see pp. 126 and 128 of Holloway, S.W.F., "The Apothecaries' Act,
1815: a reinterpretation", Me4. lUst .. 1966, JQ, 107-129, 221-236.

106. See ibid" especially p. 236.
lJJ7. Cf'. Holloway, S.W.F., "Medical education in England, 1830-
1.8.58: a. sociological analysis!!, History, 1964., ~, 299-J24..
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There is muohtruth in this view of' the development of

medical edl1catio.n, bllt it is wrong to pinpoint the years

18}O-lB58 as particularly crucial, f'or changes during this period

were .merely a deyelopment of changes that had been under way ror

ma..tI8' years. EVen the aims behind the medical. course of the

University of' London - in providing a synthesised course108 --

had some sort of' London preoedent (not forgetting that of Leyden

and Edin~gh.) I in .l804 it wa.s reported that the lectures of' St.

'.Pho_s's and Gu,y's (on a.nato~, aurgery, the practice of medicine,

ehemistry and experiiaental philosophy, the theory of medicine and

materia medica. midwifery and physiology) are so arranged that

"no two of them interfere with each other in the hours of attendance J

and the whole La calculated to form a oomplete .aurse of medical

and ohirurgioal 1n8truotion". 109

Ho,spital leotures

In reality, however, St. Thomas"sand Guy's had been a

medical school for ~ years prior to 1804 and in :this brief

108. For relevant information see De1lot, i., University
9o~.l.ee;e. L9!¥lon. 1826-1926 i LOMon, 1929, pp. :143-l44, 1.51. Tbia
couz-se, as Bellot notes, soon becamepopular. An excellent idea
of 1',.1' eomprehensivenessean be seen from the syllabuses issued
in a. pamphlet, !!ed.ical §ohoel of the University ot 1cmdon,n.p.,
lB28.

109. led. Phys. J., lB04, ]&, 284
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outl1De - to show that some London masp1tals were as s1gni£ioant

inmedical edueaticm in the last ffflfl decades at the 18th century

as they undoubted.ly ware in the 19th oentury - these two hospitals

take prlde of plaBeo Not only did they provide facUities for

medical lecturea. but the educational milieu was alao fostered

by the Gl\Yfs BJ.yld4al Soc:l.eV wh1ch was tonned in 1771 tor the

natural phUoso~. V4d.l.. the Society had. its ups and downs it

did IIUd1 to promote medio:ine, th8u,gb. there was little concern
110

with purely chemioal top1oa.

The relevant story at ~. Thomast s and Guy's mediDal school

begins in 17(;:) wh_ the two hospitals agreed that anatOJllV'and

surgery lectures - then 1a greatest demand - would be

delivered at the f1aM1lior"hospital, the lcmg established st. Thomas 'a,

while ~'a, the "jUDior'" partner, had to be ocmtent with establish.1na

110. ~s assessment ls made from an examination of the M1nut'e
Books in the poasessl.Oft of ells Library, Gtzy"tsHospital Medical
School. See also Campbell, J.I&.Ho" ~·s Hospital Gazette
Bicentena.;y Number, lAlndan, 1925, ppo 107-119. However, the
Sooiety maintained a 11brar,y wh1c:i1 SOOD oontained. such works as
Maoquer's Chemioal D1oti'!¥'fY sndPriestley's :m:x:perimentsand
Observaticas OIl Different KiI¥ls olAir. .Also the three
18th-oentury teachers of chemistry at ~'s, Saunders, Keir
and Bab1ngtoa (see 'below) were members.

It is possible that a chemioal society wa.s usa in arl.stenoe to\"tarda
the end of the oentuxy, but there is no firm evidecce for this
(see tn. 1\R6).
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courses in medicine, chemistry, botany and :physiology. 111

Of' these courses ohemistr'j got off to a. good start with

William Sa.unders being provided, in 1770, with a new leotllre

theatre equipped for demonstrating chemica.l experiments. Saunders

was a pupil and 01088 frielld of William Cullen, and it is no

surprise that his lectures were clDsely modelled on Cullen's

(see p. 226). Like Cullen, too, hia impact on chemistry was

considerable. Although no fir st·-hand reports of h1s lecturin8

abilities have been found, some of bis ohemical atudies were unde-

niably influential and will be referT8d to later; for instance, his

analyses for George Baker' a caiebrated researches on lead in cider,

his advooacy of Red Peruvian Cinchona Bark, his investigations

on solvents for oalculi, and hi. 'f'i81fS on caloining magnesia.

110 doubt Saunders' many activit.ies - he also lectured on

the -theory and practice of physiok" and on materia medica, as

well aa being an aotive physician - led him to engage. in

1779, another Edinburgh .. D. as a partner, 'WUliam Keir, but the

lll. For a ta..irly t\U.l aocount of the foundation of this
teaching at Gu;y's and St. Thomaa's see Cameron, n.e., Ira Guy',
Hospital. 1726-1948. London, 1954, pp. 88-95.
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aasedat10fl4id. not last long, for Ke1r (whoalao .lectured.
112

,pr1vatel"y) died 1rl 178,3. Sa.~a' m.xt ohemical eoile&_
llj

W£i,8 W1111Ul. Babington. the Gtu"s Hospital apothec3.r;Y' •

•. btngton, El .man of WJUaual. talents, .1s a good e~ple of the

~. no, zwt baaUoapped by the .lack (4 a IUdvera1ty traln.1.n,g,

ft..to ~U08 via the apprenticeship aysteL In l?ebi:ngtOll' III

112. t.!ij1ealIitd..,v tu ,5111DV .17Z9. London, 177', p. 60.
stat9dthat "Dr. ,Saunders baa latal;yengageCi as a par;-tner:i.a hill
chaioallecttuea. Dr. Wl1Uaa .Ke1rft• ~bt b9:tM1 tlelQASe, for
1]8} also reported that 5aWldera ruul Koir· weH ~ctudJlg oache:o-
iatry. thol.lgft jQdg1rlcfl'OII.an adnrtudent 1h Sa.W1dera'o,b_tiOU2:A 10MSuutiqr Erfi!!Sl of.m m PSiXHa ~, London, .. '2,
p. J.,.. fe1r al.oae -'3' ha." le:o'tu.r_OIicMmj IVY durlng 80116
.&EHU1oll3.. These :tef'erenc1Hl conf'inl Duncau'" op1:o.ion that Ke.1r
assisted. $lwMera (flWll.llu Keir'sB! Att!'!gt1'R8! C~ (1716)
and the o<.mcept. of oheai4al _~tiOD.. attnetlon ~ud repula.iou",
~ Sc~, 1.967,!l, 149-17), p. 151)·.

~he 177,R!81jt!l alao .tated that ;.teir was aivins a s'Gparate
ch88iatry couae at h1,. boUM iD the .A4elpM.., Sau.M&rs. ~oo.
~ect'.;u-edpri.atel:j: before teaelli.ng at Gtqt. (889 .?Neo·e1't2£ t
.ep' ot~09>C:im~~a.nd fAater-ia ~i~lt ft.p.,1r;!l!Uin:::'_9c:e:====Cil P~ n.p., 17(6).
~13. :ay1789. at least. Bab1a8tonwas leoturingaloZJe, the
'euli&at of hu printed qllabuae4 looaied bei,ngtor that yea.r:
AUJa"!tf ,erN"lf mtea ned It awt a '.°'9:1,.1. k:.
BabiDgtoa. ~oa. 1 .9. EablDgtoa .orea allCh io, ike patnDllgil
of S&UDden (see 8AocOWlt of Dr. fll11iaa 5aUlliiere"» tg,gt, lode PBo.
;.•• 1817.J§, 388-392).
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case, his career was hel ed by rds experience as a naval surgeon

bef'one joining Guy's as hospital apothecary Ln 1781.114 In this

o erous positio , which combined the duties of' pharmacist with

those of resident medi,eal officer, Babington still t~ound time to
lrlecture and to stuc1y mineralogy seriouslv. :; He leotured on the

practice of medicine for many years a.nd on chemistry until 1816.116

He was also a keen supporter of scientific societies being a

member of, f'or instance. the Chapter Coi'fee House ociety (see p; 109),

the .Askesian Society (see p, 294), the Geological Sooiety, 117 and the

114. ilkes, S., and Bettartr, G.T. , lIiographioal Historf of G~lts
Hospital, London, 1a92, p, 20. Cameron" 0ptci~. (:i'n. 111 • p. 102.

115. Babington published a nu.:nberof items 0 :nineX'lalogy. ne of t. e
more interesting, because of its praotical value and the inclusion of'
chemical data, being A Syste_tic Ar:r'angementof' ~inerals, toulld.odQE
the joint consideration o,f th~ir chemical. pl\ysica.l, B!,!g. external
characte~si nduoed ~o the form of tables, an_s!J'Xhibiting the ana.lYsis
of such species a.s have hitherto boenlZ3!c!etile subject of~er1ment,
London., 1796 ( 2nd ed.).

116. Information from advertisements in the Medical and Physical.
Journal and the London adioal and Ph.y.sical Journal. Babington also
lectured on materia medica as seen from an undated manuscript in the
librar,y of the Pha.rma.ceut1.oa.lSooiety of Great Britain. In this manu-
script, .Babington warns against chemioal incompatabilities in presorip-
tions: "we should be very careful in our prescriptions with respect to
the remedies we Pllt together that they mAY not render the prescription
inelega.nt, or by any chemical combination of two active remedies render
both !nartn, (r. 7).

l17. Cf. Hud.iok, M.J.S., "The founda.tion of the Geological Sooiety
of London: ita scheme for co-operative research and its struggle for
independence", Brit. J. lUst. Soi. ,l963, 1, 325-355. The ooiety
was founded in 1807.
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Animal Chf.l1uiatry Club.l18

In 1802, .hen he purohased an M.D. £'rom Aberdeen - an example

of a purchase which was not abused - Babington began to share his

chemistry leotures with William Allen. .Allen, one of the mo.st

celebrated quakers of' his day,. wa.s a principal in the f'amous phar-

maeeuticalc~a.ny at PlouGh Court and had a considerable reputation

f:or the supply of good quality drags and ohamicals (see p.296 ). In

sp.ite of a. full scient.1fic and business life llen oontinued to

teach ohem:lstr'yat Guy's until 18.26, although besides Babington,

Alexander Mare.et arld JOM B08took helped him with the cOl1rse.119

Many of the printed syllabuses for these lectures emphasise

the value of the hospital laboratory; the first sylla.bus issued

jointly by !!abington and Allen (1802) commented:

by the free access ••• to an extensive laboratory,
the student has an opportunity of seeing the various

chemical proeeases condu.eted upon a scale aorrespomilli

llB.coley, N. G-•• t'·j.'he animal chem.istry club; assistant society to
the Rqya.l Society". :N9t. Reg_ Roy. Soc" 1967,~. l73-185.The
Society .as founded in 1.808-9.

11.9. Information on lecturers is readily :found from advertisements
in the Medica.l angPhysioal Journal and the LondonMedical and
PhYsical Joqrnal.



with the expenditure of a. large hospita.l ••• without
which the c1eJ1Onstrationa of' a lecture-ro-om will
sel.c:lG1lacquire that force which is necessary to fix

them in his memor-.f.l2O

It is unlikely thB.tGtzyt a students were over given genel'al

;r,acilitie,s to elq>erinlellt in the la.bo~a1; r:J, though occa.sionally

they may have worked there. Far instance. li&u:nd.e,rsstated that

lie encoll1'aged l1'hoJllasSkeete, a stu,dent at Guy' 8. to u.o.de,rtake some

exper:iments with various preparatioflB of Cinchona bark, remarking

that Skeete'sexper1ment&

were conducted with great accuracy, and the resul'l:;[s]

of them were submitted to' the exam.i.na.tion of ma.ny

gentlemen at Guy's fioeplta.1.,121.

Somsth~ of a small l"&searoh 800001 seems to rune developed on

Cinchona studies at G~s."f'orSkeete went on to, publlsh extensively

on the subject in 1786, whi~e John Relph, a Guy' 8 physician,

120. 'Babington, W., and Allen, VI.t A Syllabus of' a Course of
Chellli,cal Lectures_!..!.ad,at !{u.yts i'o50ital, London, 1802, p. vii.
Earlier syl.labl.1ses uy daunders and by Babington, whioh have' been
con.sulted, do llOt make, this remark, though in an .a.dvert1&ell8nt in
the 2nd edition at" Saunders'O atiollf on the Suneri.or Errca
RedPeruyian ~, London, 17· , it is &aid that Keir's lsctues on
chemis'tr,y taugh.t the pri.nc:iplea orchem1stry flby reasoning a.nd exper1-
ment, the practice of it may be learned from the llUIIIerousprooes·sea
carried on in the Elaboratory of the Hospita.l H· (p.• ·iv).
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published :f\trther studies in 1794.122 Relph' a book included

any ohelldeal exper1lllenta which were, ill fa.ct" oarried out by

While there w.a obYiooslycOllsiderab1e activity at Guy1s,

other hospitals were not entirely without chemical leoturers up to

'BIq l8OO. there .... ", tor instance, Donald Monro at St. George's

HoapJ.tal from 1758-60.123 and MaddOGksand Powe,ll at the LondQn

aDd St. Bartholo_w's Hoap,itala iD the '80a snd •90s, l..24 while.

,in 1796,. a laboratory 11&8 set up at the tiddleaex Hospital to

125facilitate the teaoll1ng of ch8ll1atry.

1.a2. Skeete, " •• : Ixpl£iMnt. &!¥l 9ba':!,¥.1.ona on tho Quilled a.n4
am P'mM:a llark, London, 1786; Relph, ., An, ID99W iDt 0 the.iftdveJ;it4Oaol or a. Nn Sp!!j,.,ot PeNnan Bark. London, 1794.
Sbet. alaa pva eredit rorheJil' to 13abingt.on"and to a Dr. Lister.
~ieaoher of obeaiatzy at Gu3'. Boapl:ta.ll!l, but no :1ntormatioo haa
beentound on hi,a,. or eftn lIbather he helped Baibington.

1.2,3. Ibu-o" D., J.~t~QA Jl9:1 &Dd HM.maa9!¥tloa!eC~lta
y4 tb' ."Eia ItCij4jf; ~on, 1:7; Tol. 1, p. v. St:~or-~ lIS,
however', did not caY.lop orpD1.aed teaoh1D.g tor yery II&Il3 y&ar.. In
1.193, tor inatance, it waa reported that the students, had t() ge to
Leio.at-er.;rielda tor ohemistry, materia.medioaand the practioe of
phyB1o. (quoted in Peachey. G. C~t ,A Heto1r of W1l.J..i.aJnGbJohn Hqnter.
PlJJIouth, J.924., p. 3(2)., !hese oourses were al.raost ,c,rtainly giTe,n
by G. Pearson ~ot.tu. 13}).
l2lt.. The }led!,-l MAltef fOf t. Year 1783,LoDdOl'l, 1783, p. 50.
notes Maddocks lectures, a.nd Powell' sare referred to in the ~
!ed, Ht!. ,1799-l.8OO. ~, 9ft.. Aooording tothesOJIlewhat Jaundiced
yi_ewof th. lion, Ga.!. ifelth, 1818, J, lO65-1069, Po.ell' s
leoture.s at St. :&rtbolo.Wl 8 weN not a suooess.
12.5. Tholl.on, H.C., The StOry of the Kiddlo8!X Hospital 1I,41ca.1
Sohoo1, London, 1935, p. 13.
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friYRte and public lectures

In addition to t.he growth of chemistry teaching within

hospitala from about 1760 onwards, private leoturers were

co.napicuous from around the saa. time - far more 80 than in

Edinburgh. Of t~, George Fordyce deserves notice, not only

to mention his reputation f'or hea.vy drink:in8 and eating one
126garguantuan meal per Cl.a.y, but also bee.use he wa.s virtua.lly

aone-man _dical school, teaching _dicine, materia. medica and

ohemistry (aee fi&a.. 4. and 5). rord,yce, undeniably a. conspicuous

character, obtained an Edinburgh M.D. in 1758 and was iii. friend of

Cullen.12.7 Following 8. ahort period at Leyden he commenceddeliver-

ing chemistrj' lectures in 17.59 and Ma medical and materia medica

'courses five years later. There ls no reoo.rd oi'the number of

student·s 'i'fhopaa8ed through his banda :in over forty years of

lecturin8,128 but his course {see p. 226), which bore oonsiderable

126. Cf. Howell, W.B., "Doctor (;,eorge Ford.1ce and his times",
Ann. Ked, Blat., 1930, gs (n.a.), 281-296.

127. Cf. Thom.son,J., ~n A'QQ!¥!t of' the Life I !te2turea. &pd Writws
of WUliamCullen, !'.D. J Edinburgh, 1859, vol. 1, pp. 122-129.

128. Fordyce did reaaark that hia two courses in 1762 were attended
by nineteen and fifteen atudents respectively, 1t'1th which he seemed
to be aatWied (letter to WilliaalCllllen, dated 4 Septe.llber 1762,
qlloted in Thomson, J., ibid., p. 572).
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Fig. 4. Certificate ef attendance for lectures of George Fordyce
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'!~'f!plJ:c.o/_G~IJ's /JojPit,!l, 1).11'!I0II"flY 7ftxt,' at ,NillC.. o'e/at,l,

!JR. SAUNDRRS will, begin his .VE.cT t:1 RES on the
• Th~ol'Y af~~ J_>r;t,Ctjce.o.f P!l. ~l(.;K.~n~ CBEMlS'fR Y. . "

D-R. (J RME and r. L'OW 1) irk', I:d~CTlJRts~ on
M I UW IF R"'Y, wi~f 6ezin on Mond,lY ne~t, 't"f\e 3t1 iri!htnt, at

Hulf pan: Seven in the Morning', a~ Mr. J.owdrr's Ho\,fe, N_'~, 'he Slollth
Side of St. Paul" Chnreh Yard .: Particl1lus td be Jlad as above; o~ at Dr. Ormes,'
N'O',33~ Grcill St. H,?l1clf~.Bilbqpfg.l.t~-Stt:eet." .. ·_ . . '

- O,;Motlday, 'tbe3d 1;';l1mt, 01 Fiue in tb« £'De1iihg,

DR. LEAKE. wiII begin his LECTURES 0'11 the Theory
. nnd F't2U1ce of MIDWliR Y; Mil till I1fS.'EAstS i~cidd1t til WOMEN
~nll CHILDREN, at his Hbu{e in Craveri.Sfieet in the Stran.) where partiCulars
may. be k,.flQ...... . ' i

• . .: . .. ... .'" ) r:/j~'iti~d/ftJ60~4.10.rj~t!r(el- 8t~~~i .S.()h'~.'.

DR,::. I?,IGGINS's .Cour!~ .?,f,·:p~\IoropI~lc~l,,.and"tr~.~lcal
... , Chernitlry, compl:ehendi!l8 upw.ards or lSQO Oper~tlon~ and ~xpenmtnts).
will commence on Morid!ty »eXt the 3d of O£\Cibcr, ._t Six' o'~lock In the Eve-
ning.' when f1~I!! (l.t,ure Letlure Hout~ -:viU' be deter~h1ed. hy .th~. P~lea~._..~he
F.110?ratory being greatlyenllrged, LltWolrY'Oent\emen, and Pupils In l~fiytid(.)·
Surgery" iHl~ I'ha~~y; 'will .be admit~ gratia ra, the three ftrftI.:eltUTe5; or at
anY' other ~T.IQl~,,If ·tp'X~t1~ed. ~y a PU1M~., . " I ..

. . On Mo;t/tiy, the: 3d' iitjJij;, ai }h~I,ih 1ft Foh';,(J()"\}rlcifib~'

DR~ MAD:P.OC;~S, will b~gJn.ltiscCotir~e of ~ECTUI.tE'S
on the Theory and Pri~it~ of M fl~JCINF..T!1e Courft R~ Ll'Itllir~s

on the Ap.plicition of th-e.,l".inciPks of MeJt\:ine to tbe Pi-itlit& of Su~r1> will
qimmence before .the End of t~ fame Month ... In. thi" Cnurfel• i\ i!heritfed to
treat of, the feveral Difeafes whiCh ufuaU)I come oruler the C.:rie of the S~l•. ~~~,
uut to confider tht?" {O'f~ :orty ~ • Kn,o,!\,ledge p~ toe Pri;.qples o£ .MedlcIne 19

nc:celrary to a right t1nderlhndlng of their Di3~no(is, Theory,. l~rogr:aofi~,,I.nd
Core: APlan Svllaoi.19 and Co'nditioils of each Courte may be bad of Dr. Mad-
ducJc" ill Caple-Court, BarthotoQ1~w-Lane, !N)lCrt:!. t,he L,~C.\!re,S,.i.v~L~~·rea~y••

Pig. 5. Advertisements from the Dally Advertiser, 1 October 1774



resemblance to Cullen's. at least initially, ..auld seea to have

been critical and valuable.
Fordyce' 8 contributions to chemistry, however, extend beyond

lecturing with the publication of a number of papers in the Philos-

ophical. 'l'ransa.ctiops, the servi.ces of his laboratory to,. for

instanoe, the Society of .Arts,129 and h.is lU._nta of krloulturn

and Vegetation (1]65 and later editions) " a work which included a

considerable amount of chem:istry (see p. 227 ) • It has been said

that his knoWledge of chemistry led to hi,S electio,n as a Fellow of"

the Royal College of Physioians in order to help with the revision

of the 1788 London Pharmacopoeia.]JO

.Another interestill8 private lecturer was Bryan Higgins (see

f1g.5), a Leyden medical graduate who became something of' a cele-

bri ty throf.\8b his leotures and courses on practical chemistry :from

1774 and 1796.,and through the subscription club he organised tor

the di.sou8sion of scientific' qaest1ona.l.31 The popularity and

129. Gt. Gibbs, F •• , "Robert Doa8ie (1717-1777) and the Society of
Artsn, Ann. Soi" 1951, 1, 349-172 (pp, 162..163).

]JO. Gents. liaS .. 1802" ll. 588.. Fordyce was a rare example of a
non-Oxbridge medical graduate be.c1lIl11ng a Fellow of the Royal College
of Physicians in the 18th century (see p, 29 ).

131. See Gibbs, F.IT., "Br.{Sll Higgins &: Ms circle", ChH.!.n Brit"
196.5, ];, 60-65.
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researoh m1.ndednes.of Riggins suggests that he was not without

consdderab1e intluence. His lectures were certa1nl3r attended by

plzy'sicians and chemists, such as the celebrated ThomasYoung,

William Allen, and Richard Phillips.132 The signif'ieant role

laJ'ed by private lectul:"'ing in London can be further gauged by

the fact that in 1800, for example, private c.~emist1Ylectures were

being delivered by tworell-known pl:\Ysicians, George pea.rson133

and Alexander Crlchtonl.34 (in ad~·tion to George Fordyoe) and by

132. Young's attendance is inferred from his commentthat when he
was studying in Edinburgh, he met "\fogpt, a German from Hamburg, who
attended Higgins' lectures last Ylintetft (quoted in Peacock, G.,
Life of Thomas Y_S>2:nB>....1v1.D,. l<'rR.ll~, ondon, 1855, p, 51). For a r!Ote
on Allen and on Phillips see Chapman ust on, D., and Cl"ipps, E.G.,
Through a City A..!2mm, London. 1954, p. 54-.

133. 'rhe names of the lecturers are taken f'rom the Med, Phvs. ~T"
1800, 2, 179; 1800, It, 282-283. Pearson, a student of Joseph lack,
was a . ej~-knowll lecturer on medi.cd.ne, materia medica. and cheroistxy
between the years 1788 and 1814 Cu.es,. P~is, :r. J isu; ~, 259), It
was said that on the death of Fordyce (102) he was deservedly con-
sidered the nost eminent lecturer in London (Mon. Gaz, Health, 1620,
j. 561).

134. Crichton (later Sir Alexander, and physician to ::r:rperorAlexan-
der I of' Ruasia) seems to have only lectured f'or a f'ew years a.round
1800. Nevertheless, Benjamin Collins Brodie recalled his attendance
at the lectures with pleasure: 'I I attended ••• during one season, Dr.
Crichton's lectures on the practice of physic, materia !lled:ica, and
c."lemist:ry, the latter especially with odva.ntagEf'. (See Brodie's
AutobiosmhY in the The Vorks of' Sir 'Ben'amin Collinsl3rodie,
London. 1865,. vol. 1, p. 38. See also, Munk, W., The Roll of the
Rgyal College of physicians of London 1101-1800, London, 1878, vol. 2,
pp. 416-418).



the Burgeon Charles Aikin and bis brother Arthur, both of whom.

are well k::.ncwn. for their large, two-volume work A Diotionary Qf
Chepdatr;y Md l'41za,IAlogr~ London, li307.

In the same genre as private leoturiIlllh which continued for

many decades into the 19tb century, were the private medicnl

Jiollools one of whioh has already been mentioned in oonnection with

the teaching 0:£a.nato~. By the first half of the 19th century

they bad ~enerall..v developed intooomprehenslve medical achooks

employl.n8 chem1.stry teachers of the calibre of W. :Brande (see p. 85)

and lU.cha.rd Phillips (ue p. 347). Figure 6 shows an interesting

advertisement from the Aldersgate Sohool wbich, in 1841, waa

offering .individual tution in practical chem1.stzy, something which

wasstill far from being ride.J.,y avall.able.

It is olear that there was a wide variety of chemistry leo-turea

aya1l.a'bl.e to medical students in London: from around 1760 onwarda.

All these were probably open to serious non...medical and pharma-

ceutical students though, by the early 19th century, laymen (and

even perhaps medical and pharmacy student-s) with a particular

l.llterest in ohemistry .ore poltaibly just as well served by suoh

placee as the Royal Institution and the Surrey Institution (ct • .f1ga.

7 and 8).
The Royal Inatltution, foWlded for "dif'fusing the knowledge' and

·1



,

CH E M 1ST R Y.

ALDERSGATE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

SEVERAL Chemists and Druggists, as well as Amateurs, having expressed a wish to study Chemistry in a

School of l\Iedicine, without participating in the general routine of a medical education, Mr. SCOFFER:-

will commence on Tuesday, May the 11th, at 3 o'Clock, P. M" to be continued every sueceedlng Tuesday

and Thursday for a period of about three months, a series of Chemical Le,ctures and Demonstrations adapted to

their wants. Theoretical Chemistry will be briefly discussed; but Pharmacological Chemistry, Tofico)ogy.

and the Principles of General Analysis will receive especial attention.

Each demonstration will occupy about three hours, of which the periods of the laat hour. and. a',nalf will

form a continuous course; while the first hour-and-a-half will embody the subject matter of each preceding
.I '

demonstration, an arrangement ch has been made for the convenience of those who can only attend once

'\ week.

Every gentleman will manipulate for himself, and prizes, and certificates of honour, will be awarded at

the end of the course.

T £ R M S:

For the whole Course, including use of imtrumenta, tell" and ordinal'Y breakages, Five Guineas.

Individual portions of the Course may be attended at a reduced Fee.

Further particulars may be obtained at the School of Medicine, Aldersgate Street; pel'sonally Fridays, between

2 and 4, P. M., and by letter, p08t'paid, at other times.

Fig. 6. Advertisement distributed in 1841
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Pig. 7. James GUlf.' oS "Scientifio Reaearabeal - New D1soover:l_
in PnetllBatJ.okr. - or - an Experimental ~ 0I'l the
Powers o~ Ali Cl802 }•-

Fig. 8. TIm" Rowlaadaon', ltQlem10al Leoture!" (0. l.809).

A _tire cmF. Aocta',s popular lectures at the Surrey mati'tutiaa..
Cole, R.·J., 111"Friedr1ah .Aactm (1769-18j8). A b1ograph1oal 8tw\Y",
.Ann. 301., 1951, I, 128-J.4.}, iDdioates that there are d..1fferent
interpretations ot this pr.lat, 'but oUncbing eridaDoethat it ls
AccUlll lecturing comes :f'rom a Row1aD.daoD1Dk and watercolour, almost
identical to the print, 1naor1bed ttJt. .Ao.ahmaPro1'essor of' Qlem1st.q /
1eoturiDg at the Surrey Institutica 1ao,". (See Hqes. J. ,A Catalop
of tile WateroOl0Hfa:T"1PP b.y 'lho!!a! Bowlanspn .1n $be Lcgl<s Muse\D,
Loaiian., 1960, po •



facilitating the' general 1ntroduc.tion of uaefUl. ~benioal inTOn-

tiorm e.od 12qpl'Ovene-ms,. and tOl~ teac:b.i.ng by c~ea of philospblcal.

leot\&rea and exper_nts the application or so:1ence to the OGlDlllQll

purposes at' U1?e",1.35 desel'YGS spec.1al mention because. in addition

to the popalar lectures del1ve.red there, i.t becnme a serious

.~deraJ.c insUtIltio.D, e.speciaUy thFouSh the rosoo.rches of' P~d&y

and ' yY. 'he first P1'ot"'e84Ql"o~Cbem;1.s:t.ry, f~ G~tt. on.eot:

a 1'UI'1lber ot l.6th- and 19tb-oen.tt:l:ry plzyaicd.a.ns to pronaoto POPQl.u"

edacat1on, had iD1tial..l.y Pl"OpOsedtwo aerie a ,of' lectures. OD! for

opu.la.r awl1.e:rJcea (c£. f"1g. 7) and the other for tbose"at1oa.ohed to

sc~1fic Ptil~sW.ts". l36 DJ.t the Inst1tuti.oo· s role as 4 chem1st17

school aeou to have developed largelJ' throuab '.T., arande, who _8
appo1Dted Professor of Cheldatry ODd Superintendent of th$ Hou.ae iD

'to,.. 151 ~._.:t, b"I ... ""~3. hen appo.inte4, _"iW.u.e _s t08C~ medicnl .students

13s. T1:requotatiOil i3 tUan frwa the ,tl.tl.e ot~ the pemphlet
oonta.:i..n.ina~·.s Propo_ls far the formation .of the I.aat1tut1ou.

]J6.oted 1n VOJ'DOIl. Yo.D.•0., "The f'CIWldation and ~ly 'ars o£
tl'Ie Bo.}'al Ina. t1tutioD" ,.Pr. Rgy. lp$.•.1963,..l2.364-402 (p.• )82).
~tt sactlrlt1.os are·also d.is.cu.s:aed in T. ~1n' 8 "Early years
at the Rc>yal ID&tltut1onff• JlQt. te. mat.• §Sk, 1.961+-6.5.~, 99-llS.

137. It _ot not be fugotten, boIIever,.that the pupils takon b,)'
Davy a.bd l!'~ .... also a sig:n1t1eo.nt £'acton Brande (I lB66) 1rU
beGt ~d by his oonteaapo:ro.r1ea aa an iDdeft1t1gable teacher at
chemi81tr.1 (of. mo. Roy. S99·.. 113'67-66, JQ, 11-ri) .!heillmber fit
iDa~~ .... bel,ectuored.at _a 18~ \see &1&0 h-b a.ot:1rltlea a.t
th8 Soe1~tJ' ·of Apothecarl&8 (p- 93 ».



chemistry at the (treat; WiDdmill Street Edioa.l aohoo.l, and

pel"ll'l.i48iol1lias given for him to trans£er h1s class t,o tbeRQyal

In.st1ttltion. Hare than ten years later, in 1826, a committee

exam')ning the leotl11'&a at the Royal IluJ.tltu.tiOD reported fa.vour-

a.q OD tho. by llraIlde, _y1~:

lthey] have bean produotive of great advantage to the
Royal Institution tU'ld haft greatJ..;yraised ita ollB.rUter
aa a school of ohemistry and they are of the opinion
that they m:1gbt be ma4e ot still greater benefit if' they
were tQ be more genvraJ.J.y kno1l1l and recognlaed a.8 t~
part of the systemo:£ the Institu.tion and us adding.

materiall.y to the pri'l'il.egea of the 1Iembera.138

Another person a.s&ooiated with the Royal Institution and

relevant to the present story is the obemist, hedriolc Aoowa. Jf.e was

a. great populariseI' rI chemistry through lectut'illi and t110 publi-

cation of text books, 80medesigned for the ser10ua student, :such

as !.S;t8t!m of l)e!,reticaland Em2tical. CbeJldstn (London., 1B03).
13'

and others in a llghter vein, l.ik:e Chemical Armlaement (London, 1817)..

138. uoted in Ir~DmQnaer, E., dl'he Royal lnatit ut ion am the
teaching ot science in tben1Dete8atb century", ~e. Roa:, Instg.,
19.58, 2.. 139-lSB (p. JM.).

139_ For a general account of Aceua. ae. Cole, J.., ftFr1edriob
AccWll(1769 ...18,36). A biographical study- ,Apy. Se1., 19,1, 1.
128-lJ+3. Alao of valLle 1s BroWD8, C.A., ftl~oently acquired infoJ"llat101l
concernin.gF.redriek: ACCUll, 1769-1838", C~. 1948,1, 1-,.



Accumwas assista.nt chemioal operator of t.he Royal Institution

from 1802 to 1803, and in the latter year commencedlecturing

at the urrey Institution. This institution had aims similar

to those of' the Royal Institution, and opened in 1808 with

excellent labora.tory fa.cilities (see £,lS. 9). The Institution

seems to have been successful for a n ber of years, but when

an why it declined is not yet known.l4O Accumalso lectured

at his residenoe and shop at Old Compton Street, Soha, an

unusual establi.shment serving for lectures and the sale of'

chemical reagents and ap.~us. 2Ia.ny of Accum'8 activities

showed a een interest in analysis, and it is no surprise that

he helped to spark off the intense 19th-Ceilt~ry concern with the

problem of £'ood andd.rug adulteration (~ee p. 370).

140. A useful early account can be f'ound in Pyne, \V,.i!., and COl1lbe,
W., The lIigrocosm of London, London, 1808-ll, vol. 3, pp. 154-l6O.
1'heInstitution was sti.ll &Otivein the 18206. CI'., for instance
Gurney, G., A Course of Lptures in Chyica~ ;}oiene,. as delivergd
at the Su,rrey InstMu:tion, London, 1823. Gurney' B cont.rO¥ersy over
a. oritica.l review of this book is fully reported in :rhe Clle.!!list,
l824, 1, 50-53.

An interesting relic associated with Accum and the Surrey
Institution is a box o:f 1Products obtained from Coal according to.
the Proceaa of Mr. ~'finsor. Prepared b¥ F. Acoum, lecturel'ou
ohemistry in the Surrey Institution", {see p, 3 of 13rown' s article
on Aocumnoted in ttf.otnote 139).
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the Sqciety; of' Apothecaries

1'he London lectures so £ar mentioneu.. were attended by Oxf'orfl,

Cambridge and other University students, as well as growing numbers

of apothecary a.pprentices. As early as In2 James M'akittl'±Ck.

indicated that young apothecary "lads" oommonly went from. the

country to study in London.l4l Yet in the London edu.cational scene

the medical corporations .ere by and large i1lconspicuous. largelJ'

because of the traditional separati.on between teaohing and exami-

nation. l42 Nevertheless the Sooietyof Apothecaries was far from

unimporta.nt, eapecially from around 181.5onwards.143

141. Comment~1ss on the Principles and Practice o·f Phxsic, London,
1772, p. DJCV.

l42. lor a. valuable discussion on thiS, see Roberts, R. '., ffJ(edical
educa.tiQll and the med.ieal corporationatf in Poynter, F.N.L., (00.),
The Evolution of Medical EiQcation in Britain, London, 1966, pp.
69-88.

143. This is not to say that the role of some other medioal
corporations was Wlimportant, but this role - which ia concerned
more with me,dical subjects othor th.a.h chemistry- is too involved
to be considered here. ef. Roberts, ibid.

However, it is appropriate to mention that, in I"cmdon,the
Surgeons' Company and its successor the Royal College of Surgeons
gradually introduoed more exacting r,equ1rements for melabership
after the 1815 Apothecaries Act. the reQllirement.s following lines
similar to those of the Society of Apothecaries. (Cf. Cope. z••
Tb. Rq'(al College of Surgeqns of England. A H1storl, London. 1959,
p, 135. A requirement that students should have attended one
course of chemistry was introduced in 1828 R froll t Select
Committee on Jle~l Educa.tion, 1834, part 2, p. 25 of append •
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Before commencingan apprenticesbip to an apothecary at

the age of fourteen the oa.nd1date bad to satis1'y the Sooiety or

Apotheea1"ies of' his general knowledge and, in partioular, his

knowledge of Latin. Later, after his apprentioeship, the can-

didate submitted to an oral examination on the professional

knowledge he had acquired. the Sooiety encouraged his eduoation

in botany and materia. medica by f'i.eld trips, and, at least by the

18th century, in ohemistry through vi.Bits to the chemical laboratory

a.t the Society's premises. In 1704, it was .reported that there is

"an elaboratory at their own Hall, open to all the company, where

they ~ Bee all the neoessary processes of the chymioal preparations,

by whioh the dif'ferent natures, principles and af'feo·tions of bodies

are laid open, thereby learning howto adopt them to the oonstitution

l44of their patients, and nature of' their diseases". The laboratory,

which was closed down in 1922 after 250 years, had been opened in

1672 because a.pothecaries had "bene publiquely tradused by the

pseudo chimists of these tymes for their ignorance in the spagiriok

144. rWamen lIeAoina1e: or AAEnquirY into Differences Betwun
the Di.pe!l§8.1"ie.n!and Apotheoa.ryo, by an Apothecary, London, 1704,
p. 75.



The Apothecariest Laboratory gained avery high reputB.ti.on

for selling excellent quality chemicals and galenical preparations,

and 19th...eentur.l chemists and druggists sometimes advel"tised that

their prep.a.rations came from Apothecaries' Ball (see fig. 1,»). One

of' the few criti,cisms of the laboratory is recorded in the .sanu-

script reports of' the "visitations" i.e. inspections) carried out

by Royal College of Physicians on 21 June 1756:

'l'he censors also visited Apothecaries Hall, and having in

their visitation of shops on former days; had frequent
reaacn to complain of the tart, vitrio1at. &; sp; sal.

ammon,which had been bought at the Hall, but not pre ...

pa.red according to the directions of the College in theil'
dispensatory lPha.rmacoooeia. of 1746J, the operator at the
I II did prordse never more to sell any that were not
rightly prepared. All the other medicines at the Hall
both simple and compoundof which a. very graa t number
were examined, did prove to be the very best of their
kind. J.4.6

Whi~e little is yet known of the eduoational role of the

Laboratory in the 18th century, it was certainly significant and

145. ~uoted in Viall, C., Cameron, B.C., and Underwood, E.A., A History
of the Worshipful Society of AE()~beoories of London, London, 1963,
vol. 1, p, 14.9.

146. See 2nd visitation for 1756 in unpaginated mae covering the
years 1748-1757. This and other visitation books are in the
possession of the Royal College of Physicians of London.
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19th-century chemists and
druggists' trade cards ad-
vertising items from
Apothe cari s' Hall.
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extensive (fig. 11) fol 0 ing the 1815 Apothecnriesi Act which,

as alrc~ mentioned, e pbasised the importance of education. An

example of the continuous effort.., for educational improvellent can

be seen in the opinion of the oaiety's Court on 16 Dece ber 1823
IItha.t it nU be highly conducive of the honour and respectability

of thi 500icty tor the present leotures on terta edica and
pharmaceutical chemistry to be so extended that a complete course

on those suojects may be gon through every yearll. J.J...7

These lectures "ere then being dallv red to embers of' the

Society and their apprentices by i~ Brande, ho , when appointed

Superintendant of the boratory in 1813, took over the lecture f'rom
a Dr. dams. ro the start Brande' G lectures appear to have been

fa.irly ride in scopeJ for the Court wtes of 1 rch 18].4.reveal

that he bad been lecturing on the composition d trea.tment of'

calculi, a subjeot 1n which he had a special interest (see p. 401).
Coupled with the leotures were visits to the Laboratory and, by

147. Society of' potheoaries Court Minutes (ms. 8200/11, f. 216).
The Court nted not less than 24 lectures to be .yen in one course
and judgi.ng fro the increa.sed C1lolum.ents given to Brande this was
undertaken. Brande's yearly emolaments for lecturing are given in
inutes Book 8200/11, ft. 272-273.
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Fig. 118 Plan of the laborato~ at Apothecaries'
Hall, c. 1823e (Taken from Brande, W.T. ,
"Description of the laboratories and
their various appendages" in The Origin,
Progress and Present State of the Various
Establishmen ts for Conduct ing Chemical
Processes and other Medicinal Preparations
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the 18308. about 15-20 students went there after each of Brande' 8

lectures which were attended by around 70 students.148

Prom 1831 the nwaber of chemistry courses which tho

candidate for membership of the Society ha.d to attend was increased

:from one to two (c£. fig. 12) I' while from at least 1834 the Society's

~.x.a.m.inershad begun to pay attention to "philosophical dbamistryff.148

At this time. too, the Society was particularly concerned over the

qualifications ot teachers before accepting attendance certificates

si811ed by them, and stipulated that those teaching chemistry must

bave a laboratory and suitable apparatus • .149 The Examiners' list

of recognised teachers from 1831-1851150 reveals the growing
numbers of chemistry lecturers t.hroughout the provinces, as well as

in London. and also the care taken by the Society in ensuring that

teachers had appropriate qualifications and gave adequate courses.

148. Report from Select CoDlDdtteeon Medical Education, 18,34, part
3, p. lll. The examiners' attitudes to chemistry are also noted on
pp. 28, 41, and 43.

J.4.9. Cf. Lancet, 1830-31, g, ill. The eXAminershad in :fact been
ooncerned with the quality of teachers for a number of years 88 can
be seen by the Minutes of the Court of Examiners.

l5O. Sooiety of Apothecaries ma.wscript no. 8243.
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As noted in footnote 3B, the c~mistry professor at Oxford, G.C.B.

Daubeny, was refused recognition in l84.l because his course did

nct run to 100 lectures.

The Examiners seem to have been particularly conscientious over

their duties and large numbers of students were failed, manyfor in-

adequacies in chemistry, while latin, materia medica and the recognition

of drugs also took their toll.151 Many of these failures were Scottish

graduates, perhaps reflecting the demise in Scottish education in the

first haU of the 19th century (c£. fn. 76.). The failurm in

chemistry are a little surprising as there is no evidenoe that the
Society·.s chemistry examinations - which were oral only -- were diffi-

cult if John SteggaJ.l· s crammer-style A J4B.nualf'orStudents who are

PreparW for Exam.ina.tionat Apothecaries' Ha.ll is a good

guide.152 Steggall included examples of' "exarn1.nationfl questions

151. The minutes o·f the Court of Examinel's reveal large nuaber-a
of referred candidates, as does the manuscript: nAlphabetical register
of candidates advised to take further time (1831-1855)" (Society of'
Apothecaries 1Il8. no. 8247). See alao Report from the Select Comp!ittee
on Medical Educatioll, 1834, part 3, pp. 127-134.

152. A lIanual for Students"., London. 1,831 (5th ed.) , pp.236-239.
Animal and tOxicological chemistrY were also examined, cf. pp. 239-242.

A faoetious and somewhat amusing account of the examination,
suggesting that the examiners had a bias against Scottish graduates,
appear-s in the Lancet, 1832-33, 1, 695-698.
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such as !thawissul.phate of potash made?" llho. La glass of a.ntim-

o.n;yma.de?tI "how many oxidea of' silver are there?" Onl,yocoaaional

questions seem to bave demanded any knowledge of tba'ory. such as

"'what is the theory of the formation of ~oetic acid?"

One handicap to the efforts of the Society of Apothecaries

in improY::i...ngthe edu.ca.t'ionand the standard of apotheeari:es was the

continued reli.a.noe on a. long (five year) apprenticeship (fig. 13),

a sauree of discontent partly because, it contrd.sted with the, "academic"

education of the physician. Yet probably offsetting this was the

,Stimul.U8 to improvements in education provoked by the 1nteriQr

status of the apothecary.153 Thiens f'requent13 re:f'erred to in

the virulent literary war between the apothecaries and physicians

(the latter often referring to the prem.sesof the So.ciety of

Apothe,ca:rleaasf1Rhllbarb Hall It) • lSJ..

It is clear from the attitudes of the Society of .Apotheoa.r18s

(and or£su.rgeaJl5, pp. 65-66) that there were professiona.l :torces

promoting improved :faci.lit:i.es in medical (and hencechemica.l) edue-

153. See, for instance, Free 'l'hou&h1:a Oll.AHtbecariea and Emp1;ric!;
shOJing the necessity and stU1ty of' their "5!latlon DyPa.rl1yent,
London, 177.3.

J.54.. Lancet, 1828-29, g, 82.
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a.tion. This was,of course, bound up with the growing complexity

of med:ieine and the collateral sciences. With chemis,tr.v, howeYer,

there were al.ways aome doubts about its relevanoe and importance

in medica.l education. Ce~ the content of chemistry in the

e.xamirJat1onaf the Royal College of Physicians was alight tor the

years 1700 to' 1850,155 while the short tactual questions of the

Society o-t Apothecaries' oral e:umjnations (p. 98) were aome"hat

stereot;yped and should have required lltt.le ser10lls effort. jddition-

ally. as has been indicated, chemical education had a comparativ:ely

·al.ow beginni na in 18th-century London.

All this reflects the fa·ct that chemistry did not have a eon-

apiCUOU8 place in b,.,nera.lmedical practice. The enthusiastio

chemst John Aikin, while trying to establish himself in medioal

practice in Yarmouth, oommentedthat "as tor philosophy, ohe.rnistry

and other studies which require close attention and muchapplication,

I think in my present situation I do moat wisely in letting them

slip by. What are they now to me further than an amuaement?,,156

These sentiments were probably 1'airly oommonls'expressed.

155. This 18 clear fro. various attitude. expressed in part 1 of
the Report from the Sel!et Cop'lttee on Medical Education. 1.8,34.
Equall3 there .as l1ttle1ntereat forchomistry in aurgeona'
examinationa, t.hough, &s noted in tn. J4.3, the College of' Surgeons
was impro'Villg requirements by the 182Oa.

156. Aikin, L., Memoir of John Aikin. l!.D., London, 1823, YO!. 1,
pp. ll.5-116.
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John Ayrton Paris, in a dialogue between himsel:f (the -author")

and a "oountry practitioner" about the eduoation o~ the latter's

son, indicated that the practitioner bad not been embaraased .from

his lack of chemi.cal knowledge during 25 years of practice.157 In

Prance. too. around the beginning of the 19th century, when there

was growing emphasis on the importance at: clinical medicine, there

were a number of statements decrying the val e of chemistry for

physicians.158 In 1807 John Bostock, a Liverpool physician who made

many contributions to physiological chemistry, attacked the new

chemical nomenclature on the grounds that the physioian did not need

to know the composition of a substance but only the therapeutic

effects.l"9
Yet offsetting the acept tcs were those who argued for the

value of chemistry for the practising physici~ A large number

of these, not surprisin8l.Y, were chemistry lecturers and textbook

writers, sOm9apeaking in general terms on the value of cmmist.ry

to medicine in finding DeW remedies, while others gave concrete

examples. For instanoe, Parkes in his Chemical CatechiSlll (though

157. Paris, J.1A., The Elements of Medical Chel!listry, London, 1825.
p. i:.t.

lS8. ee Ackerknecht, E.H., !!dicine at the Paris Hospital. 1794.-
~, Baltimore, 1.967, pp. 6,8, and 11.

159. RemarkB on the Reform of the Pharmaceutical Nomenclature,
London, 1807, pp. 5-7.
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not a me'ical cheilli..stry text) warned physicians about chemical

incolllpatabilities: "a slight knowledge of ohemistry would have

informed you that manyof the formulae in the Pharmacopoeia which

were salutary and efficacious, are rendered totally otherwise if

given with certain other medicinesfl•160 There were, too, the

views of those not lecturi.ng or writing textbooks, such as Dr.

Manning, wh.o commentedon inoompatabilities in 1771: "as chemistry

is little studied at the English Universities, it is no~o1lfiJlon

thing for Oxf'ord and Cambridge phySicians to prescribe what will

not mixl1. 161

Additionally many 18th-century physicians, lecturers and others

also recognised tha.t ohemistry ,as becoming a necessary part of' a

od 1 d t . 162 T 111 d h ingo genera e uca aon, his para e. e t e grow .g acceptance

160. Parkes, S., .'he Chemical Catechism, London, 1810 (l..th ed.),
p. 5. Babington was :a.aking similar remarka in his lectures on
materia medica taee £n. 116).

161. Cozens-Hardy, ., (eel.), The D1az;yof Sylas Neville, 1767-
1788, London, 19.50, p. 127.

162. It has already been sald that El. general education was the
hallmark of a well-educated physician, but it ia perhaps releva.nt
to mention here that, during the 18th oentury, chemistry was being
incorporated slowly into general eduoation, sueh as at the Dissenting
Acadea a.t Warrington. The!>e it was taught in the 1760s and '70s by
Matthew 1Urner, chemist and apotheoary, and John Aikin, a physician.

Cont'd .••
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that it waa an important part of natural philosophy and of value

to manufacturing and commerce.163 That chemistry could be looked

upon as part of the general education of' a physician is perhaps

reflected in Lucas's comment of 1800 that chemistry can provide

a "source of 8Dlsement should a medical practit.ioner be induced

to change an actlvelif'e for retirement", 164. an appropriate oomment

.in l8OO, for by then portable ohemical labora.tories were beooming

increasingl,y popular (see p.162 ). By 1825 the popularity of

162. (See Turner,'lI., Tb! Warrington AcadMy, 'Warrington, 1957,
C'd. pp. 42-43). It is of interest that Aikin translated. :Bau.m" s

!ap.u.l de ChylI!1e(Pari.s, 1763) ror use by the arrlngton Aoademy
students. In the preface he wrote: "this translaticn was undertaken
principally for the purpose of furnishiIl8 SODle gentlemen to whom I
was giving a course of leotures in chemistry, with a concise "ork,
which might serve as a reference tor all the most ilnportant facts
relative to this uaefu.L science". CA!anual of 9h!l!listn,
Warrington. 1776 (2nd ed.), p. iii.).

Aikin, in fact., developed e. thorough-going premedical course
at Warrington (et. Guest-Gornall, R. III "The Warrington Dispensary
library", lied. Hist., 1967, 11~28§-296. especial.13 p, 288.)

163. The link between chemistry and natural philo.(,):phy was by no
means new to the 18th century; for instance, Robert Boyle perhaps
deserves most credit for establishing experimenta.1 chemistry as part
of natural philosophy. BIldgell, an early biographer., felt that
Boyle had rescued "c~stl-y from the oensures it has long lain
under; and though the enthusiasts in this a.rt III such as Staohenius,
Helmont, and Paraoelsua III had made wiae _n almost out of' love with
this study,. Mr. Boyle has shewn cf what infinlteuse it ls to
philospPlzy', when kept within its proper bounds" {BWgell., E.,

o L C~ao e f he a e of
the Fy,il.y of the Boyles, London, 1732 3rd ed, , p. 121.

164. Lucas, i1., n to t Eduoation uo.llf1cations,
and Offices of a Sweon-Apothecarx, London, 1800, p. •
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chemistry .'1805 becoming so widespread that J.P.. Paris considered

the p03sibility o~ the medical practitioners' knowledgefalling
behind that o~ their patients:

lchemstry] duri~ the last ten years has scarcely
Dean known beyond the precincts of a s'.1I&11 circle of
philosophers, is rapidly extending itself through all
ranks of the comrntmity; the higher classes of society
are crouding to the lecture rooms of our public
in~tit~tions, and the mechanic and artisan are becom-
ing enllghten:;J. through the mediumof chemical
societies, and the extensive circulation of'oheap
publications ••• In such a state of intellectual

advanceaent , what will become of the medical
practitioner, unless he keeps pace with the general
progz'ess~ re is obvious that he must lose his place
in the scale of sooiety, and the credit and respect-
ability of the profession must s~~.165

Medical and other :sooieties

But Paris mayh~ve been taking an over pessimistic view of

th6 medical profef>sion, for the growth of innumerable medical

societies (even i£ some were little more than dining olubs) in-

dicates fairly eonvineinglJr that a. large core o£ practitioners

were conscientiuu8 to"ards iLnpl'ovement r:£ proi'essional knowledge.

165. Paris, oPe oit. lin. 157), p. xiii.



Though the societies were sometimes criticised they were

generl:tlly commented on favoLlrably and undoubtedly provided an

educat tona I service supplOlnentary to University and other lectures.

Londo!l remarked that "nothing has contributed more to the advance-

mont of scienae, than the establishment of literary societies:

these excite a generous ardour- in liberal minds, and raise even
166

envy itself' into useful emulation". These comments were

proba.bly applicable not only to the formally organised medical

societies t of whioh at least twelve were f'eanded in I·ondon during
167

the 18th century} , but also to such intimate meetings as Dr.

Garthshore's wee<l.y £2!!Yersazlones where John Aikin I'met with more
168

medica.l and literary persons than any wh~!'Elelse". Of' course

the activities end influence of these voluntary societies varied

considerably, and none probably matched the eleven-year period. of

the Edinburgh Society which published five important volumes of

Medical ES~Hl.YS and Obsarvatio.!]._~_ between 1732 and 1743, a publioation

167. Cf. Dukes, C•• , "London medical societies in the eight'.;ientil
ceutury'", roc. :RoY. Soc, ed, (Sect. Hist. J4'ed.), 1960, 2.2, 699-706.

168. Aikin, OPt cit. (rn. 156), p, 15.5.
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which was probabl.y the i'int to state that chemioal experiments

and preparations .ere to be "fully described as to ingredients,

vessels, furnaoes, degree of' heat, time of operation, &0".169

Unfortunately, f_ details at' the society are known, nor its

relations with the student society (founded in 1734) which, in

17J7, became the still-survivin8 Medical Society of Edinbur~.l70

Later, in the 1780.8, thi8society provided facilities for private

chemical experimellting (see p, 53 ).

In London, two publications ref'lected vigorous voluntary

SOCietie 8, namely a "Medical Society' s" Medical ObservatiQll§ and

Inquiries (1757 to 1784) and the unrelated -irs of the Medical

Society of London (1787 to 1805), but unfortunately there i8 little

of chemioal relevance in the volumes. (The Medical Society of"

London, however, had by the 1780s a oommittee dealing with chemical

169. Medical Essays and Obsenatio!!:i 1733, l, xix.

170. According to Gray, J., History of the Royal lIed19al Society,
1737-1937, Edinburgh, 1952, p. 2, there 1s no connection between
the two societies. Cf. also Sha., A. Batty, 'liTheoldest medical
societies in Great Britain", Med. Hist., 1968,~, 232-244.
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ieties, the F.o3'al CoUese ot ,Pll;rsi~ .8.8 Yer3 ~ 1n

prcmotin6 the Mdioal. 8C1enee,a for moat of the 18th century, 172

though lt81nactJ.vity .. interrupted ti~l.Y in 1767 by what

amountttd to an 1naurreot1on or the College lieent.tates a.e-~

th tull pri:,Uepa which the Collese save to its .t'ellQlra. It 1.

perhaps no o.oiDc1denee thn-t during the unrost at tbe llcent1Ate.

the College decided to p bllah & j,ou.rna.l .. :l,pd1e!l TroMact1oAA, bQt

8l'lOr. 0118' success as onl,y au volumes Appeared

bet1 een 1768 ritber did it oGnta1n much 0'1' Ollemiel

lu , thou.&h I' rr.t:T s article in 1772 on tho prepar-

ation or pure gaea1a alba '\m4 one of Ii. numbor of important



clarion calla tor pure ohemicals (of. p. 369). Alao important

were Sir George ri's paperu on poiJiI ningpubliahed in the 1760.

and •70s (see p. 261..).

In te.ct 80 far as 11, known chemi8try did not playa conspicuous

part in 8XJ3 of t!le medical societies, though it i8 possible that

popular, chem1oall3-orientated topiCS. auch as the coapo&itiQD of

mineral wa.ter. (of'. oh. 4.) a.nd 80lvents for the stone (c£. eh, 6),

were cc as! onally discua.se4. he sparsity ot chemistry 13 perhaps

further nidence that 8nt.huaiasa tor the aubject was not widespread

in medical circles (cf'. pp. lOO-lOJ.), thougb it has to be reMmbered

that. from arc:lIUDd. the end of the 18th cent!:rry, chErnstry 19a8

increasingly taken oare of by specialiat chemical and sOientific

societies in which phyaieians were otten prO'JBinent. Someof these

late 18th-to eal'~~ 19th-oentur,y societies are well knGlWJl, such e,s the

Edinburgh society (.fotUlded around 178;;) :whioh owed much to stu enta
173

who attended lack's lectures.

173.ndall, J. II "!he first cheJlica1 society, the .first chemioal
journal, am the ohellicaJ. revolution", Pm. Ro;y;,Soc. Bd~n., 1952.
~, )4.6-3.58, 385--400. Only ODe (ir 59 namesof early memberscould
not be traced as h~ving attended Black1 a 1ectul's. the 59
names on13 19 gradue,ted D•• but .hat proportion of' the rest were
prospective apothecarie.s 3al surgeona 1.8 un1cnown.

It is relevant to add that at this tiJle another student
society w act1 ... iD nDl1rgb (for the study of natural philosophy) ,
see »clUe, ., ft omenotes OD a student ' sc1entitic ,mciety in
Elighteenth-century !'dinbursbl'l, ciepc6 ~o&r!ss, 1961, .!t2, 228-241.
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In ~ theear1ie.si society on which there is iDfo·rmat1_

1780 aDd 1787, tor the ~ at natural philosophy (l'lDt obem1st17
174-

alone). This saoiety included a !1UIIIb6r of pqaioiens,somec4

whomere mentioned in thla stt.l.Cb'""namel.3 Keir end Bab1ngtaa,who175
were assoa1a.ted with ~'8 Hospital, :md GeQrge Pears~. the

private lecturer (et. p. 80). '!'henext London society on hieb

there is concrete intormati_ is the shon--lived chemical society
176

ot 1824, but it is likely that there .ere others., such as tb.e ODe

announoed in the lled1cal aDd Bgsical Journal for 1806 of whichin
IlOthing fUrther is known of its aatintie.h

174. See manuscript m:1nutea (Gunther ma. no. 4) in the poaseasiOll
of tbe History ot Science ~ Qdord. 30 Uaroh 1787 18 tbelast
recorded date in the ID8l\US01"1pt which 'is a transcript ~ original.
minutes now lost.

175. Ke1r's aCk1reaa on the f1rat toUo of the ma. i,s ginn u
"Adelphi" where be gave private 1eatuna (ae. th •. 112).

ADDther ~sUrl"nJDBnaber of the aoci8t7. Dr. Lister, ....
probab17 usociated. with Gu.Y' St, thGugll hia name doe. DOt appear
ill Nq publisheQ aocwuntof the hospital'. hiatoq.

176. 8r'o<lkt W.L, "The LauD.caOb_oal Soc1e't7. 162,4.". A!I!H.
190·" Ut. 133-139. Nen mmtiQlleQ.bere ls the specialist Ani.'
Cllaniatr7 Club Gloa1.Y l.i*edw1th the Royal Society, see 00183,
N.G.. Not. Reo. Rgy. Soo., 1967, ~, 173-18,5.

xrt, ~. Hqa. J., 1806, lit 90. 'lbe aDOOUDCemaat, which abDIr.
that the S00let7 ... oomected witll Aocua's well-k:l1o'm establiabmst
in Qld Compton Street, rail aa foll .. :

Oon1:'d •••
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There was, too, the Royal Society which was undoubtedly the

main Ilclea.ring house" for chellistry during the 18th century., coYer-

ing, in the fhj.loaoehical 1"ranaactiona. a 1f1de range at pure and

applied chemical problems rrom. f:re,es~ mixtures to soi.l8 and

manures. lfuch ot the chemistry was relevant to medicine and

pharJlla.cy, bu~ while many papers .ere contri.buted by physicians during

the l700s, cOllp8r&tiv~l,yfew came from apothecarj_es and .tram ch8llists178
anddrugg1ste. Although this 110 doubt partly reflected their

greater difficulties in acquiring a sound knowledge of

chemistry. apot.hecaries and chemists did play an 1ncreasi,ngly

significant part in the m.edical and scientific lire of the

tilDea. Theucellent example ar 1'1llla.m Babington haa already

been noted., while it is ot interest that the composition ot the

177. "A Chemical Society is about to be established 1n London. The
e'd admission ot subscriDer8 is for the present limited to sixty

and the annual subscription is fixed at three guineas. An
un] i lIited number of gentleMn, residing in the cOWltry, may be admitted
as subscribers, on paying one guinea annually, which shall entitle
them to visit the SOCiety aB members, .heneYer they reside in the
capital, providing thejz stay doe:s not ezceed three months. The
admission of lIelIbera is for the present oonfined 'to a Committee,
who request. that mch gentlemen as are de:siroua of becOJdng subs-
cribers may favour the. with their name., for which purpose a book
1s opened at their Laboratory, llQ. 11, Old COlllpton Street, Soho.-

178. George, P., (tiThe acientifi.c movement and the deyelopment of
chemistry in EZl8la.nd, as seen in ~ papers pllbliahed in the
Philosophical TranaytiODa frOil 166415 until 1750" .AnD. 501., 1952,

Cont'd •••
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LOJ:Jdon dica! Sooiety (founded in 1773) was initially restricted

to a memberahip of thirty physiciana, thirty ap~tbecaries. aDd
171

thirty surgeons.

There is no dOllbt that an important function of' ma.n,y

early medical and scientific societies wa.s that they often brought

together people of diverse backgrotmds and outlooks. One example ot

this ia the meeting of the chemiat and druggist Richard Phi.llip .•

(then establishi.n.g a successful career of chemical research and

tea.ching) with the young 14ichael Faraday at the City Philosophical
179

Society. Phillips became a. close friend of Faraday, and. some-
l60

thing of a mentor not without influence.

178. ,§, .302-,322)remarks that at all the contributions up to 1750,
c' d. only aix coald be identified with certainty as being apothe-

oaries aDd three others may have been. However. for aome
ear l,.y cOJlll8Ctiona betY.eencapotheoaries and the Royal Society see
ArIIyt&&e, •H.G., "The oya.l Society and the apothecaries 1660-
1722", Not, Reo. Roy. Soc., 1951+-5.5,~, 22-37.

179. For details or the City Philosophioal Society see ' ilBama,
L.P., llichatl Farada.y, London, 1965, p. 15 et aeg.

1.80. Cf. Hartley, B., "A letter fro. Richard Phi1lip .... to
Miohael Paraday ••. ", Not. Rac. Roy, 500., 1965,.,gQ, 220-223.

It is not irrelevant to add the suggestion of Brook, Ol.lctt.
ltn. 175), that the t'a.ilun ot tbe London Chemical Society lsee
a.bove) was because at the lack ot a.J.P.ort froll an eminent ohelldst.
In other worda, the blind were leading the blind.
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C:HEUISTRY IN JE1)ICAL EDUCATION: ITS SIGNIFICANCE
This chB.pter haa attempted to show the wide TB.l'iety of

opportunities f'or studying chemistry provided through medical
education. The38 opportuniti.es - some poor othere excellent

.ere by no mearusrestricted to' medical students'; for

instance, the lectures of Cullen, B.lack and Hope at Edinburgh

were open to' all. This .as particularly important in the

18th century when, genera.l.ly speaking, the" onJ..yother epport-

anities for studying ohemilStry (apart from textbooks) were
lSl

throu.gh the aotivities of itinerant lecturers, by private

tllition, or at the dissenting and the mi.litary academies, and the
182

literary am philosophi.oal societies. Although from areund l.8OO

more and more facilities became available fer chemical instruction

181. The impertance of the itinerant lecturers is emphasised in
Gi ba, 1•• , "Iti.Dera~ leoturars in natural philosophy", ADlbix,.
1960, .§, rn-nz, See alsO' Uussen and Robinson, (tn. 182).

182. The significance of the diasenting a.cade1l1.sC&Il be seen in
a IJUJDberof general works, such as Hans, N., .Nep trends in Edl,lya.t.ion
in the E1pMtenth Century, London, 1951 (cf'. alae rn, 162). Soae
information en teaching by two medical men, Adair Crawford and
,1ll44m Cruikshank, at the Royal lIilitary AcadeDlJ'.Weolwich. can be
found ill Coutts. A •• ttWilli.alllCruikshank et Weolwich", Ann, Sci.,
1959, ~, 121·129.

The survey "Science and industry in the late eighteenth
century" by )lusson, A.B., and obinscm, E., RcO!!, Histt Re.,. i
196<)-61, 1:.2 (2nd ser.), 222-244-, provides some use.fu~ information,
parti.cularly in regard to teaehizlB iD llanohester. There ia leas
inf'ormatien available fer other places, but an example ot useful
material is the full syllabus of chemistry leotures (Syllabu·s ot
a Ceurs ot Chelllical Lectures i8sued in Bath dur.ing 1199 by
(;.S. G1bbes a physicia •

ill



-- for example,at the Royal Institution and the Surrey Institution

aDd, froll e.round the 1820s, the lIeohs.nios' Institutes -- the needs

ot medioal students still provided the main incentive for chellistry
183

teaching until around 1850 (cf. p. 19).

,he importance of cheDlistry in medioal tea.obing is further

under lined by the tact that many of the teaohers in the growin!

nullbers of instltuti0D8 for popular education were medically trained •
.

For eX8.lllple, Garnett, Young and BraDde at the Royal Institution,

while George Bi.rkbeok was the major force behind the lfechanicsf
J.84.

Insti tute mOTemellt.•

It 1s impossible to assess in quantitative terms the slgni£icasce

183. For a genera.l account ot the diffusion of science in the first
haU of the 19th oentury (inc-ludiDg the a.otivities of the Jilechsn.ics'
1118titl1tes) see Cardwell, D.S.L., The Organisation of Science in
England. Lomon, 1957. especially eh, 3. Unf'ortlJJlE:.tel,yno study
has been ude of the value of the chemistry teaohing in the Meohanics'
Institutes. It is interesting, however, that the lectures of
Richard Phillips (of. p. 347) at the London Jlecha.rU.cs' Institution
were reported on favourably. and at longt.h. in Tho Chemist, 1824,
1. 122-127. E<iua~ly the 'e haa been n!) study of the role of
many other institutions such as the urrey Institution (p. 87). the
City PhiJnaophical Sooiety (p. un , the Scientific In.stitution
(Jled. PhYs. J., 1812, £l., 257), and others.

184.. For the importanoe of Birkbeck see Kolly, T., George Birkbeck,
Liverpool, 1957. Birkbeck was a one-time pupil of' Ga.rnett, and
studied medioifte at Edinburgh, ibid., p. 10.
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of ahem1stry teaching UIIIder tile umb:roll& of med1o:lDe - or neD

the real value of medical. and other aociet1es - but la loaldag

at the rapid expllD.8icmof manuf'aoturing obemistI7 du.riDa the

1adustrial rev.uutioD it is hard not to believe that the

si.gni1'1.oaaoe er.d value was oonsiderable. This viewpoint will

be reinf'or0e4 iD the DeXt ob.apter. wili.ch shows t.hat leoturers

OODillonly pl.aced considerable emphasis on the wide applicaticma of

cheudstry, ea well as stressing critical attitudes and the value ot

experimental WOl."k.

It has to be l'fDeZIi>ered.however, that while the picture

presented in this chapter shows th t there ."ere plenty ot opponUDi-

ties for st~ cbemistxy, tmd that there was also enthusiasm amoag

genera.l.ly taks. It has a1.ready been manti-OIled that run-01'-the-

mUl medi08l. practiticm.ers could find no great value in the subject,

that iD general the reading ot ordinary medical praotitioners 19'8.8

"00Df'1aed to a ttlff ~1oa1 riJPIIl1lat1caa wb1cb. were tot&l~ iD-
185

suff1oi·ent for establishing a rational and succeastul practice".

185. gopmentU'i.ea OD the Pr1aoiplea and Praat10e ot Bvu!. Londga,
1772, p. 11.



Also, of' 2,733 Rdinburgh .D. theses presented between 1726

and 1823 onJ.,y76 have been ola.ssed as oheed.ca.L, despite the

faot that Blaok gathered a core of' interested students around

him (et. the members of' the chemical SOCiety noted cnp , 108 ).186

Not surprising ,the medical student's greatest inte.~st was

general~ in clinical problems. Even those students who did
become tired with en.thusia.$m tor chemistry often had d1fi"ioulty

in finding opportunities to pursue the subject. Aikin, as

mentioned, found that the d1ff'iculty ot establishing a. medical

practice did not allow him to :spend time on ohelldstry J and Thomas

Cogan, writing to the publisher Will1am_Phillips, emphasised the 88JIle

problems of setting up in practice, but, in this oase" suggested

that a young physioian f'riend of' his (a Pr. Hemming) wished to use

his chemical knowledge to tide him over the d1f'ficu1t period:

The purpose of th1.s note is to recommend to your services

a medical gentleman, &: my partioular friend wmwould

186. See ~ of ~uat,s~OiDe _ill the University pf
B4tnb1.l£l5h tiOID )IDe" Jll)CCCLXfi Edinburgh, 1867J and "'fheses
of those who haYe graduated at the Un1Yer3>ity of Edinburghtf,

appended to the general indu: of the Nb) !JOe Medical and
Surtd9&l Journal, Edinburgh, 1824..
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g.ladl,y engage in any literary employDle1lt,to enable
him tome.iJltain his present station with more respect-
ability until medical practice shall 1.ncrease. His
prospect. are rather promising, but & new physician
must in every place perform a k1ndo~ quarantine unless
he be without competitor, my friend has made great
prot:l.ciency in the new ohemistry whioh he studied a
oonsiderable time at Pari.s under (blank:] &: others; &:

Ls tamiliarly ac-quainted with the French J.ansuage.

Should ~hing lJreaent itself' either in the Aliemica1
or JDe<i1eo-chem1.cal. line in the f"rench or latin

l.a.nguageworthy ot a translation, be woul.d gladJ.y
engage in the undertaking.187

In oontrast, Thcmaa G-rah&lll made a oOJllllentabout the other end

of the professional aca.18 in saying that the reason tor the shortage

ot appropriate applicants for the ne" ohair of oh6llistry at the

University ot London in 1827 was the tact that .lDOst"chemists are

mMical men, their reputation Boon procw-es them great practice

1137. From a letter, dated 19 Ma~ 1802,{ ellcome Institute History
or Iledoine letter file no. 56}20). Cogan a1ao stated that He1Dll1ing
had lectured in LoDdQll tor someyears, but DO infol"!latiQll bas been
:found OD thia.

Other ca8e8 are known of problems in maintaining a. position
ap.i.nBt oOlllpetitiOll. Dr. 1'homa.s Short of Sheffield a neted
practitioner, chemist and writer on adneral waters (see p. 275),
was prevented fro. !eaTing Sheffield except for ver,y short periods
because of an "Antagonist Physician !'rom Cambridge" (quoted by
Gibbs, F•• , in "Robert Doaaie (17l7-1n7) and the Society of Arts",
Ann. Sci., 1951, 1, 151).
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wb1cb is too tempting to be rejected and cbollistry becomes

neglected amidst their extensive and highly pro1'itab1e pro:fessimal
188

eagagements" • '!ha chellistr,y chair at tho Umversi ty ot Londan

in tact went to a plVai.a1an. Edward Turner, but he waa paeticularly

well trained tor the position, haying spent two years with F.

Stro.eyer at tho UniYerBity ot ~ttingon. studying mainly ebellieal

analJais. 'l.'umer was UDdoubtecll7 a cOIlScientious teach r, introd-

uc1rlg practical abeJd.str,ycl.ase. in 1831.

Even so 1t cannot be den1ed that there waa a need for

pro1'essiOl'lal. cbeIIists as teachers. It is not surprising that up

to 1850 Turner' s prof'eesor1al successors in choms try at what became

University Co~l.g. were non_tical IliOn: ThoJlaSGraha.rn, George

Fownes and Alexander Wi111aason. 1!'roa "hat has a.lreadybeen said

1t 1s clear that medical 8ducatim generally proTide<! an excellent

nurser,y tor chea1cal educat.ion (ct. also chapter 3). but, bearing in

miDd tho diversity of the facili.ties and the lack of' enthusiasa tor

the subject by soao medical aen. chemistry certainly needed the

tmdiY1ded attentiOll of profe··sional. cheJlliste (and non-medical

students) to give it consistent, sturdy growth.

lBB. Quoted in !fIr"rW7. H., "Edward 1U:nler, K.D. t F.R.S. (1798-
18:57)", ADD. Sci., 1937, ~, 137-152 (pe 143). This peper proY1de.
general details ~ rumer's cheAical activities given below.
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Ko n1deDce baa been tound to 1ndicate that this change to

the teaching ar ..a.1cal students by non-aedical13 qualified

prof'essional Chemist. upset the medical prof'esaion. In fact,

around 1810, N. <llapIan commented favourably on the ohange as

it was taking place in Europe, and also sta.ted deprecatin.gly

that "chemi.stry 1s cultivated [merely] as an ornamental science

by physicians and like their cl.a.ssical knowledge is neglected

wherl they leaft college, and enter Up&m the active pursuits 01"

lUe - We degrade chem1atry when we make it the mere hand aaid
189

OIl medicine".

189. Undated letter troll N. Cllapraan to G. Clymer. The letter,
which CKnsiders tb!t teaohing of chemistry in .Eu.rope in relaticm
1;0 that iD the United State., 1. in the library of Rutgers
University, u.s.A., and I amgratefUl. to Profe·ssor D.. Cowan:fer
drawing Iq att.ntioa to it.
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3

!'hi. chapter 1. ocmce:med aainly with the content end

abaraeteristic8 t4 30IIe o~ the chemistry lectures mentioned in

the preYiOU8 chapter. and with the textbooks that supplemented

thea (these, in SOIM cases, being the printed version of the
190

lectures). Yost of the emphasis will be placed on the 18th

c:entur,r which abowed IlUU"ked changes in the teaching ~

c8ellistry, deYeloping maJ'O" features that remained cbaracteristic

ot cbeaical educatiOll as it IJI\lSh:roc::.o in the 19th century.

It Slst be remeabered though, that excellence ot content,

especia.ll.1" of" lecture., should not be taken autolllaticnlly as

... rdng a significant influence, tor some leCtures, particularly

at 18tb-century Oxford and Caabridge Universities, were delivered
191

apas.adically nth students present in sllAll numbers.

190. Just bow o1o.. ly textbooks were followed in lectures i8, of
course, DOt eU7 to ~, but 'l'boaas 'l'hoIasonfol~owed bis four-vol~
j System at Cheaistr;r in his Glasgow courses (cf. Report ot the
eo.dssioaers tor En . into the State of the
Univeraities aDd Colleces at Scotland, 1832, p. 2 •

191.Jobn tiakle~J tor instance, Professor of Chemistry at
CaJlbr1dge 1"ro. 1718 to 1756, seeas to have written down his class-
list 1'ift tiaea onl,y, sugge.ting that hi8 course .-as not delivered
frequently. H1s muabera were 18 (in 1726), 23 (in 1728), 13 (in 1731),
14 (iD 173J), and 10 (in 1741). !he list. can be consulted conveniently
iD GUnther, R.T., EarlY Science in Caabrid,ge, Oxford, 1937, pp. 468-
4-71.
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On. of the IDOstaotioealtla :teatur_ ~ the oh-=1.s"t17

'Dooka ana l.ectuna Ofttr the years 1700 to 1850 18 the "..,. thc1r

aoope widened tram 'beiaa litt.le more than the .... ra:tioa ot

details tor prepari.q one mediciae a.f"ter another to lee1oure.

ca pure chtad.t17 where medici.M was hardl.¥ _ntioaecl at all.

The rM1pe-st71e chemistry became prGIldnent iD the 17th -tur;7,
a period :tor which the li ... o:t dAmaroation betwe_ pare

Clhermistry ancl pharma.c"'lltical chemistry are espeo:l.all7 dit'ti.ul:t

to draw.

Nicolaa L&ae17'a CCiNlj!4e <?hp1. (1675) was OM et the

more IlOtule l]th-cant\D7 te:rl1toob. It. raa to :tour Enclish

!d1t1aD8, the last. appea.r:iq 1a 1720. ~ tlw \took i •

... eat.iall7 a eolleftica ot med10al reo:i.pe. it a.oe. iDclude :tairl.;r

exten&!Jiv. cliaouaaiClll.l8C8 theol"J'" 'Dut this did. mot appeal to

ft'eJ:7CIIW. ~ W1.lsaa, :tar 1nstaaoe, cri tiCl1aec1.IAIIory' a
. 192

If'pcmpoua wq 01' philoaopbyziDa upoa the prooease" 0

WiDOll•a otnl A Cgppl_' CGUnJ. ot Qbpi'm wu the most

192. W1laoJl,G., :l Ocap1e,'_ CourIi. of Ob.:rmistrx, ImadoD, 1709,
p. 3 of ~ pref"_.
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popular Brl.tiah boolr; in this recipe-style ge-nre, f"1rat appeui.ng in

1691 with new edi.tions in 1693 and 1709, and reprints in 1699, 1700,
193

1721, and 17}6. It al1IY proof ill) wanted or the book"a popularity it
194-

1s the revisededltion brout.:;ht out, in 1746, by filllam Lewis,

who himael~ was giving courses on similar lines in tendon during
195

the 1730". Wllean's book includes a re~ of' the twocbe'mis tr,y

oourees which he delivered each year from ar-o nd 1690 until

193. Gibbs, ••• in "George \fUson (1631-1.711)tt, ~v,!yr.
195.J, l&t 182-185, refers to the 1721 and 1736 issues aB ".new
ed1tiona", but the7 contain no new information. Gibb' s articl..e
provides valuablo biographical detail.s OIl iUson.

194.. A Courseot Practical Cbemistr;y in which y-e contained ~l
the operattzcma de.sor1bGd in Wilson' s Compleli.C!...qoo.r~. 9.( ('llem:is.~!Z1.
IDndon, 17 •

19:5. Gibbs, F.~Y••. in "WUliaa awls, IJ..B., F.R.S (1708-1781)",
l\gns AA., 1952, §., 122-151. reproduc a an advert1asment for
1Aw1a' B c:ourse which appeared iD the Nl.Y Post on II January
1731:

On Vfednttsdo;.y the 12th inatant, at t°o-ll1" o'clock in the
afternoort, a.t ther olabQratory in,New .;.:!treet, Fotter-
I.ne ...ill beg1D a OOtlrse o£ che::n.istry, with a view
to the improvll1ment of' p1l3:r'rnaoy,trades, and the
art 1tself by i11iaJll Lewis. Schemes of the course
are to be b&d at r. WUJ.ockta book-sellere, in
Cornhill; and t the elaborator.r.
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hi. death in 1711, ODe coaaencing in April, and the other in

September.196 Though the two courses were very sia:1lar

dealing with experiMllt. tor preparing metal, miDeral, vegetable

and animal prepa.ra.tiol18, the .small difterences between them may

have helped to attract students to both COl1rse.s. i1son

additionally ofT.red a short course for "tour or tin gentlemen"

in between hia two _incouraes tor "ODeguiDea a piece, and

tati ng ott the prepa.rationa at a reasonable and cOlDlllOnpri.ce". 197

A conteaporary G,f Wilson de,liv.ring Bimilar lectures was

John Francia Visaai, .ho taaght privately before becoaing the

first Professor of Chemistl7 at Oxford from 1103 to 1713. The few

Qetails known .boot him suggest that he was a colourtul cbara.cter.l98

196. Cf. the 1698 .dition of Vf1laon's A Compleat Cqy.r!,w of
Ch_'lIiatrx. pp. )4.3-358. Gibbs,. op.eit, (fn. 193), could find
no evidence that the course bad been given bef'cre 1690, but
believed that 1t was not unlikelY. Gibbs found an advertisement
in th.DaUy Cogryt for 5 April 1711 tor Wilson'.8 last cearee,
It cannot be entirely certain, however,; that the courses were
given e.. ry year.

197. A Copet emse of Cb.y!1.tr;y, London, 1698, p. 343.

198. Vigani ret.iDed 11 marked Ibllan a.ccent, fell out with Sir
Isaac Newton atter tellJ.ng an 1lIproper stor",f a.bout a. nun, and appeared
to ODe .tudant u a "Yery learDedchudst, a.ad a great traveller,
but a cl.runJtenfello1f". The cOIIparatively tn known details about
VigaDi are included in E. Saville Peck's "John F:rancis Vig.ni, first
professor oteheaiatry in the UniYersity of Cambridge (1703-12 [lie]),
end hia _teria. aed1ca cabiBet 111the library of Q.ueens' College",
Proa, Camb. Antig. Soc., 19,3l., .l!r, 33-49; and Coleby,. L.J•.K., "John
Franci. V1gan1, first protesao%' of chemistry in the University of
Cambridge n, Ann, Sci., 1952,. .§" q_6-60.
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Hi. lecturea and hi. ...q pultlillhec111Ork, JlM,ll a "II! (Dantzia,

1682, aai later, en1ar&- ed1tlG118), are _aontiall.J' IIJUlOtate4
199

Wttaila ot' the metbou fd prepariq meticinal17 important .ulNataDOMo
200

I.4.:D'iilsaa's, tM7 .... prunei s_erely o~ theQl7.Stahl

CCl1.'II:Iende4 him as a aldl:t'uloperatar, mon' aGOU8tc...cl to work1Jt&

wi th his banda than with ideas, adaptiDC hi. teobniqua to the

propc-t1_ ot tlw INbstanoea he experimented -. asaecapeteat
20,

.tlImist abouU.

Whil. Vi,ard'lS iAf"lueAoe "d probab17 not 110extenai ve ..

200. Tbi. Y1... 1. base4 OD aD eDlllinatioa or the •• m1ecr1pta
.. tionei ~y COleb7, plus a turther one _titled, "A 'oourae or
~8tI7 A.D. 1704. operated by Seizr Vilan1" 1.n tn. Ro1'al Coll ...
fd 'Pbysioiana o~ lGadoa (_. no. 327).

Gclarill.e azuiCana Cell .. ma.no. 631/460, datecl 1702,
eaU tIed ItAooura. r4 cJvmiatr,- ill, tour ltoaka at which tlw '.Rt
eoata.iDa ... pneral pre oopS. tao 11Dd treat. ~ ..tus aM
miDerala. 111M of naetable •• 1V'tb otani··

'
8", ao. iDIIl.wte thecn"7

(e.l. ,onnnent. OD the nature of aalt-. and cm tt. fi....ohaad.oal
priDDiplee (f'f. 6-7)~ Dut, lUI Col... pgat. out, this manuacript
1. J:D01-. likel,y to be a..riyeQ :trca the wri tinasflt IaAery thaD
t'rcm Vied.

201• stahl, G.E., k[tt'm Sell,Par.f.•• 1771, pp. 58-61 (talc_
rrea. Co,le1Dy, 91). o1t. tn. 19 ), p. 52).



si
202aJ.ea attended b1.s oourae. W1d h1s work aB known to. t:or

baa • 'tahl Cull • !fi.s

se of frost for oencent.rat1n3 spirits of' d.no by

rree.1n6 oot the _ter ..&llU hi ,const.%'l.1ctionof' a portable ~ce. 20.3

nd.s f'urnace attracted mueh :tt.u.on beinGrof'erre to by. far

UIWlI.lll.U.lA.Shaw o.n4 Haultaboo in AA !IM tOE Introd;loW a Pgrta'bltl

..=w~~i:iI (1.731) a.n.t:l Y p.e:nbQrton 111his Cou.rae of C trz
11ntNduo-

tion of" tbe p.ml and pnd-t.Yj')C ~s Prom tho late lBth centur.y

tmIIIrnnia, a.ncl the ~ gaa burner .in 1855. the roblems of' in-

~ steadS heat of require,} inteuaity were conslderabl , a.rki

tho tiOD ~ au1tabl& furflQCOS . S ot.' ~t importance.

202. cr. ). 13. &lea, ho ver, fJJJ.t.:yvellMve dorive as .muoh
ir not more bene it frQlU John &ll.er and John, 1aburgl ho
aucoeaaiMJ..y (170 and 1717) ,8 ooeodedto ,the e !rof chemistry.
Cona1lll,y the not of OI1eof iot'..l.bur6h' S OO\U'ses(see p. 178)
abow the ewton1an influ.enee so noticeable in iIa.les work.



Fig. 14 (see next page)
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Along with oth r preparations ef an~ (1iiJUOh ea James's
Pwer Powder. 8M p. 251) ant1maa1a1 ..u.. was widel,;r uaed. during
tile period being OOIl8idered.. as a die.pboretio aDd ..t;1o. la the
forepUDd of the illusiraUqa 18 a small 11th ~ 16th-centuQ'
antiJlDJ\V' cup (lit. 5.5 aII8.) iD wIdab win. waa plac«L ~G:r prep-
ariDg ant1moJV~. Viaan1's correct op1D1_ (p.12lt.-) ... that
fIUah cup. would ~ 'be dissolved. For aD analyaia of wme
~ 111 thelia. 8M Tb8ap .... , st. 0la1r, "All't~l cups", Proc.
Rox.Soc, 'Sect. mst. JI!4:.). 1926" !2,123-128. -

lWI1Ddthe ClUJ? isa large bottle (ht. 27 aa.) dated 1755
&lid bear1Dg a paper label"VIH ANTIll" <antiElv w1a.).
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being eas1l.7lUJs"l.cMl and diamaatled Whiab wo. in mtlIl"ked.

cmtrasi to the pemaner_, o~ aaJV' otb:tr .~ tal uae.

W1laCDin I,*,_ . V1pni:t a_riac ....... by DO rae

""'CI(,W.~.,.try lectu.Nra la the la\e 17th-, to .ar17 18th-oen'ttu7

~and. Aa,~~~~ ..... a~~
20ft,

lecturera iD 1..... IMIh88,·1111e Johna~ alIA E&rri J3riab.t.

wh1l.e .0xt'aE'd had. tie late l]th-oemtury t11'B"'H t4 ~
20S

Plot _ ~ H__ • U ~te'q rmhlD&: la li:DDm ot

2Ott. See! p. 64..

205. 'Plot atad ~ ~ I1D't rert'er.recl to in ahapt .. 2. ~
part of the .tar.r of,~ ia the 17th oentu.'ry. It 1.,
however, worth. nottbat Plot -as appo:lll:tea FrofOessOJr of
m.atetl7 1& 168,..... the, AabliaDle_ l!uao\Ia ~ 'IIith ..
..,Uequ1pped. labol"atOl7'paicl f« 1t¥ thet URi'V'M'SiV. He read.ed.
_ 12 Not..oer l689, ... iD l.69o the ptOtesaGl"8h1p ...
~~ c.Hanan. !br :1l1f'onaa.ti:QIl .ehoIrJ.Da that eMmiesl
8'tu41es .tart:ea ."18 at tho Mu...... Joetea., C.~.l\iM 11t'1S"
(161.7-16;:,), Oxton., 2966. vol. 4,. p. 1no.
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or cow"s .& su.rvio wtdch, Itu pllluai le to a&gest. might ov Itt

be l.inlmd 'I'I1:tbthoir work..

the role, e ot_perUlcuta in dt.unonatrllt~ ohomoal nrsaotlous oal.

b olearly &an"207

ably 1~""I",r....·Jle Godfrey' a 1"allu t publlsh i!t pOR~t Coar!!'

iu of' is8U~, ill J:ll14, a requeut :tOI" aubscribcrs.,208

206.. It 18 wt inappropriate to ,ttd. , however, that Plot a.ud! ueas . t
tbD h:oolA!;a.n 'e 'had a nll. w.ppe laOO1"&tory :It their diapoa.lu"
, Cl.IJlbe seen from a. letter f'roll 1._ 'O'lyneax, dstca. 17 J\1zy 1 3,

de.erll>1n it as 'lweU oont:r'1ved. with. gro.at w.r1ety ot fu~MQe.s, ami
those rnn:y oo.nve ,nt for all tbe opol'fitlo.ua in cb.,y,aiat n (Josten, _:i:!••
p. 172B).. J in 179.5. j,OOel"t t'lot wrote: "a.n for tho, goo OJ' ten-
a1.Ua in t.he laborato , t .t alembeck,i ba..r:reU.. tU WO.t"ll'lillt, ere
bought by the U,rtiversit.:n alld ao were too e;~t pewt~l',and small copper
00 S ·of tho OOlllOOllJ.,.,lae; and tb iron pot ' at t.he· tto of tbe
e • p '11 .fU.rtlace.. All too iron \fork ot the a.tMrJOl',. .00 SI' at rev rber-
story, also bOU&ht by tOO UuiVGJ"8tty, lUld al.l tho hrM08s ha:tev r
built at their ob,l~ga!tho ~t 1rondi6oater at ·the westendQt the
l.aboratory i6 ale tho"ira; and rt ps som&thl.t that· 110W' out ot
&indf tho 11 &art!l 1 a.M, glasa vesseUs be.ing only Hr. ~'1 to If.

{ unther. r.:':q E J,;r'Sp!9!i! ..W.9Xfo:m, OxfUI', 19'9•.vol. XU, p•. 1,1)5 "

7. tie.llc 1'1 titut Qf' the I:tiatol'y ot: M&d1.c nw. 2487,. ..\he seco
SOl"ipt {iVellco I· tit' te • 1.)1 ~ntitled "I.,PDt carle' e liote

17'111'1)i orpont.as an 1noo~te "Cursus Ci:!Jlll.iCU5t'lI dated. Hov. 1131,
wh:.1cbcovers at le at 13 lect'tlr$a..
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18th-century manuscript (\'/ellcomeInstitute
of the History of Medicine no. 2407). It
is designed to show how certain chemical
experiments demonstra.te chemical reactions.
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The surviving manuseipt .01: nis planned. book shows alearly thai

tha '*main design (was] to give an exact form and method of preparina
209

of'f1cinal composi:ti.ons Cir shop medicines". 'lbe £ulure to publ.iab.

was possibly 8.SSociA~edwith the bankruptoy ill 174-5-40 o~ Godfrey's
210

bus1aesa, a, sad eTeDt in tb.a h1atory o-ta tirm which, had beea stanod
211

in the late 11th centuI7 by his ~a;tb.er, iWibroseGodt'rq Hanak1r1tz.

The firm survived the diff·io·ultiea and tlouriabed in the 19th oentUZ')"

as the wall-knowa COIIIp4UlY, Godfra.y aDd 00*8.

II Ambrose Godfrey's proposed t.8X,tbook was the iut dea:igned aa a

chemical recipe book, it was by no means the last Dook to oonta1a w.. type.

209. Godfrq... 111posaess1:QD of the Ihttrmaeeutica1 Soc1e\y of Great
BritaiD. t. 1.

210. rx. MaQ,dillOlD, R.E-W., "Note. on eomemembers of the Hanckwitz
fpUy 111 lfDglandtr, Aa §I;i. •• 1955. !!. 64-73.
2U. Details of An:brose Godfrey 1fandIcritz, one time assistant to
:Boyle, Ca&l be fOUDd1D Maddia<a, R.E.W•.• f1Studj.e" l.n the lit'e of'
RoDe:rtBoyl., ~'.R.S. Pari· V. Boyle's Operator: .AtDbroseGOdtrey
Hantl:kwitz., F.R.S.", f'9"t. Reo. R. Soc•• 1954.-55, !l. 1~9-188.
Apart f'raa i4le usual occupatiou of a manuf~chemist
H.tmclcwitz also worlc~das 8Il ena.13st and consultant (!'2!!., ;pe 167) 0

Maddison also gives a valuable aaeOUDt of Hanekwitz'.8 lire's work
undeir' the hea.d.iDga (1) phosphorus· (2) the fire annihilator. (3)
ldsoellaneouaob.emcal wos. and (4) the laborator,y.
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~ informatiGlll. PharIIacopoeias (or more part1cuJ.arly the Co tar1es

.. th ) and Formularies continued to provide directions. o~ en with

annot ti ,for preparing the various rem dies. So.1t 01' the worka

were Y1rtually elementary Cbe stry textbooks, the t1rst notable one

being the influsntial Pharmacopoeia Officlna1is et: Ext.·Roranea: or. a

Compleat lffiglish Dispensato£lfirst issued by John Quincy in 1718.

Thia, nth a new Yersion which appeared in 1749, and the cl08 reJ.ati

the New Dispensator,y and the Edinburgh Dispensator,x continued
212

to be 01' con.s1derable importance until the 1830 0

These tour rsi aU provided a considerable amount of cbeJlistry

a:nd 1nftlved at least two of the ost influential pro otera ot practical

and technical ehem1str,y in 18th-eentury Br! tain, Robart Dos ' and

i1l1 Ln1s. It is also ssible Peter Sha: was involed, see p. 164..

Before looking at the lectures that oved awq f'roJll recipe-style

chemistry (p. 176), the ohemioal and didactic importance ot these

Dispensatories, as well as chemistry textbooks available to studcmts,

will. be cons:ideredg A central part of' the discussion rlll be cancerned

212. Quincy's DispensatoQ' underwent 11ttle alteration up to 1742
despite 12 oditiona ( the last nine with an anon;ymou.seditor), but under
a new anonymou editor [Dossl.] radiea.lly altered. ft12th" 'aic) edition
appeared in 174.9. This Tersion went through three further editions up
to 1782. In 1753 a. si llar work appeared,Th. ... Dispensatory. This
(after t1 editions) bee e the b.asis of ·!he. Edinburgh New DiB2!P5atoq
(1786) wldah after six editions waa, in turn, drastically reY1sed under
another editor (1803)" giving it life tor another 12 editions up to
1830. A table of th1.s r ther complex histcry of Quincy' 8 Dispenstor;y,
which .e.lso gaYe rise to R. Christison's Di!p~~ato;r (2 editions) and
A.'r. Thomson's The" LondonJ?ispensat01' (11 edi tiana '. appear in
Hovrard-Jones, N., John QuJ.nCy,V.D. d. l722],apothecary and 1a:
plzysical writert, J. Rist. Ked• .n;iedSci.) ~9?1, §.. 149-175. 'l'l:d.s
paper also gi~ s details of' Quine.y s other w.r1t~S.
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with Dispensatories so s to emphasise that there were books O"ther than

the better-cknmvn chemistr,y texts which contributed to critical cb.emi.oa.l

tbinld.ng and helped to d1ssem:1na.te new ohemioal ideas.. Two et the

nest important ot'theae ideas- whi.cb. will be given some prcm1nenoe in

this sect-ion -- were the application of' Newtoni.annatural phUosopb,;r to

ohemist:y ~ and the anti.-pbl.og1.ston theory af' Lavoisier. The story

of J)ispensatorles will. not be continued a:f't~ a:t'O\.lll.d 1800, for with the

rap1dl.y growing numbers of' ohemiatry textbooks from the late 18th.

eentU1'Yanwards, the impact ot Dispensato,r1es, H' not nullified, was

very much diluted.

a. John quincy apd the !pread of Newtonian ideas

1'he first twelve edi:U,ons of John Quincy's Oqmpleat liAglish

Dispensatory (1718-1742) includ a oonsiderable amount of theory. Quine y

rat10nalised chemical p1'Ocesses by postldating a. force of a.ttraction

aet:lng between particles which,. he tho~t" varied in shape (e.g., cones,

QY1.inders, aubes or spberes). These ideas were aJ.so referred to _- tbDogh

by no means so t"oroj.bly - in Quinoy"s public lectures (presumably given

in, London) which dealt, in general terms, with the preparation of med-

icinal compounds.213

Quincy's idol in theoretical cbemistxy was Newton, at whose feet all

IBth--century views on partioJ.es, a.tt%8Oti;:veforce; and the ether Ct\n be

21}. See Praeleotiones l'ba:JmJaaeut1oaei ox:. a qourse of Lectures in
~a Qi\yD!ica1 and Galenioal. tLondon~172~j. This work, edited by
• Shavt, also contains an appendix, tJA 1Cal aoco'lmt of the Opel"""

ationsof medicines on a humanboctvP
, which is an attempt to appl;y

Newtonian &:>ctrine to meticine (see below). Man.Yof Quincy t s other works
~ in s1milar veinj for a Ust see Howard-Jones, N'., I1'JohnQu.1n<:zy'. ' M.D.
Ld. 1722], apotheoaIY and 1atropl:\Ysical. writer'!, J. ffist. ed. Allied
SCi., 1951, 6, 174.-- - 132



laid though not all or1g1na.ted with him. Qu1n.cyused Newtonian ideas

to qaestion the commonlyaccepted notion of the five "chemical elements",

Moh he listed as (1) spirit of mercury, (2) sulphur or oil, CS) salt,

(4) wa.ter or phlegm, and (5) earth" a quostioning ,of the elements which

was to become . oreconspiouous as the century woreo Quincy also used

the same idea.s to explain chem.ica.l and pharmaceutical processes I such as

ca.l.ci.na.tion, tormentation. di89sti.cn aru1 SO~V6nt extraction; for example.

he explained in .mathemtical terms why aqua. regia. dissolves gold but not

silver.

Quincy was also very much concerned with applying Newtonia.n ideas

on particles and forces to the explanation of' medical problems,. partic-

IllArl,y in the fields of pharmacology and phySiology ..... He was not alone

in this and thedi£fusion of Nemonia.nie via.medicine desen-os as

much attention as the mON obvious ohannels of chemi,stry bocks and

.orks on natural philosophy. Some of the medica.l books spreading

NewtoniAn ideas will be mentioned briefly in this section, f'or they

provide an interesting preface to t 0 points which wil.l be mentioned

below. These are the ohemical.concern with af'f'inity tables -- h1eh

followed on the spread of Newtonianiam in the first half of the 18th

century214 _ a.nd oontributions to the atte1llpts at quantifying forces

214. Tbackray, A.. (flQwmtified ehelllistry -- the Nen nian dream" in
Card: 11, D.S.L., (ed.), J9hnDalton &: the pros:ress o£@cienee, . anchester,
1968, pp. 92-108 (1'. 101), notes that the awakening interest in a.ffinity
ta.bles to a.rds the middle of theJ.8th century cannot be divorced :from tl e
growing acceptance of Newtoni.anism by ehe:mista. This important paper
discusses. (malnly) the non-medioal d.i.f:t\tsion of 1 ewton.i.a.ni sas.
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of attraction be een particles which elsa took place in the

second hsl.f' of the 18th century.

The first decade of the 18th century saw a rash of medical books

incorporating 80 e of Newtonfs ideas, and which reinforced the iatro-

mechanical school of physiology that had arisen in the 17th century.

The imp et of these war can be conveniently 8umrr.a.rised by the

remark of James ill, ma.de in 1708, that the .,animal ~ is now
215

Jcno.,m to be a pure mach1ne". For this !Ceil gave oredi t to

Borelli (for b:1s De MotuAni alium, 1680 1, whiob dealt with

animal tion fro a eehanical and geo etrical viewpoint), Harvey

(for his mechanical account of blood ciroulation), Pitcairnc (for

hi numerous writings n mechanioal medicine), :Preind (for hi

Emmenolosia, 1703, this being a mechanical ccount of en.~truation) ,

George Chpyn& (for his ew Theory o( Fevers, 1702), and R:l.cha.rd

Me d (f01" bis A l4ecb.an1.cal Aocount of Poisons, 1702).

During the next forty years or ,the Newtonian influenoe in

215. ill, J., Account of Animal Seoretion, the Quanti;t:y of Blood
in the Bg&. end uscular ati, n, London; 17 8, p. iii. Keill
enlarged on this in his next ed:i.tion o£ 1717 (see also the post-humous
, edition of l738): "that the animal body is a. pure machine, and
that all its aoti whether those byhiah it perc.eive external
objects, or those by wbi.ch it enjoys an internal vigour and good
state of health, depend entirely on echanio causes, has now
been long universal~ allowed."



medicine was further sprea.d by reprints of most of these orks. In

addition there ere books by, for example, Quincy t apart from the twelve

editions of his Dispensatory!, 213 Peter Sha; ,216 illlam Cowper,217

ThomasMorgan,218 and Nicholas and Bryan Robinson. 219

'J.' • s medical interest no doubt encouraged general interest ln

Ne onian ideas and, ~ uincy, both Fr ind and Shaw also applied theJl

to ohem.istry as. el~ as to medicine.220 There is at least

216.. Trea.tise of I curable l)iseas!_!, Londo'n, 172.3. This is in fact
a 11 tract of 38 quar~o p gas hich, though accept' g the Newto 'an
medicine, pointed out its lack of value to every-day medical practice.
Cf. the strictly empirical approach in Shaw, P., A NewPractice of p.ysie,
London, 1726.

217. tfyotomia erorm. ta: or An Anatomical Treatise on the usc1ee of
the iII.manBody, London, 1724.

2 • Philosophical. PriIlCiRles of eclicine, London, 1725. In 1735,
however, organ published The Mechanical Practice of Ph..ysick: in which
the Spee1fick ethod is ~;Xamin'd and Explored; and the Belllnian
mot .sis of Animal Secretion and uscular Motion Gons!~er·d and Refuted.

219. 'rhe t 0 obinsons pu li ed separately and there is no Gnds ee
linking t air work: Robins D, 1., A rew Theory of hysick and Diseases
founded on the Princi les ot the Newtonian Pbiloso 11 i London, l72~;
examples of yan Robinson's orks are A Treatise of the Animal Oeconop!],
Dublin, 1732, Ii Dissertation on the Food and DischS;!SEJ3of H :nan Bodies,
!Jublin, 1747, and Observations on the Virtues and Operations of' edicines,
Londo~, 1752. .
220. reind was t first to write .specifically on Newtonian che.!llistr,f,
see s Praelectiones Cl};lmicae London, 1709. This l1as translated into
English ith the full title C ic 1 Lectures in hloh almost all the
Operations of Che:nistry are reduced to their fru~. + i~ciele8, and the
La; s of r atura, London, 1712. S11w published nothing so overt on f 01'f-
tonian i eas 1 but the notes in his 1741 translation of' :Boer .ave's
Elementa Chamina, tor inet 00, show strong Newtonian bias. Thackray,
o cit. (fn. 214), p. 99, has referred to the latta!' WOr'lC as a "sort ot~
~ 0 an chemical Bible, enjoying unique popularity through the rest 0
the eighteenth cent ryn.
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one example, too, here the a.pplication of' Newtonian theory to

modicine s s to have influenced a pharmaceutical-chemical

teohn1 ue, Quincy'lSpharmacolo ical theory, in embracing attractive

~orces end pUl~ic s of ferent shapes, led him to oonsider that

trituration had a great share in some i.nsta.n.oes, in
raising Ot' d.epressing the efficacy of what c as
under its management. For in grinding, aU these
odies hose ef.ficacy ceMists muoh in he pecul.iB.r
shape and points of their component parts, the ore

and fin r they are bro c~ the le8.8 will t, Y operate,
thus may CalAmel sic] be render'd much gentler, and
made capable of' b~g given ir! ueh larger quantities,
oIlls by lon& :rubbing in a. glass ortar. 221

Quinoy al50 pointed oat that, in conatrast, suoh resinous subatance

as ja. a.p and so became more a:ctive the sma.ller the particle

sue.

It is difficult· to say wbether these ideas made th apothecary

and chemist seneraJ.ly more canso1entious over trituration, though it

J.l:I3.Y be relevant that in the manuscript 1a.bora:tory book (0. 1720) of

AmbroseGo.d.fr&y It, in whio'b elXperimantal details are not senarally

inolud d. the . :portanc of trituration for one preparation (n .41').

'te, 00, had not forgotten the

221. Quincy, J., A Compmt English DispensatorY, London, 1718, p.12.
222. .leUcoma Institute of tbe Risto of edicine ., no. 6].4,
"arcan corallt' appears on f.4-.. By and large directions for
preparatiOns in thi. .soript are given as "secunduma.rtem", i.e.,
orepara according to correot pharmaceutical practice.



1aportance or particle e 1n the 1760 when he spec:lfical.ly
223

referred to '. Dispensator,rremarka.

b. d the ompir1cal approach to cbemi.str;y

There i.s no doubt that, tor so ,N an:1an ideaa re too

speculative; the new editor or the 171t-9 ed1.t1. at Quinqt's Complet

part ortheearlier

op to crit1 ,singled out "'the' [Newtonian]
224

theory of Dnl!l1'D.!lCY [ being) the ost de! et1 and faulty".

editions

He replaced it by new secticm. on chemistry wh:1ch we. in ~ et

strictly emp1.r1oal,being rely an account of cbe cal proce

suoh as distillation, calcination and solution. Althotlgb the

ed1tor denied that chemical reactions were explie hIe troll
225

"known eneral properties of' tter, or l~ s ot motion«,
b offered no alterna t1.e theory.

Muchof this chemistry section in the 174.9

eeipts tor IXepar1ng and Comp~ 'the Prine paJ,
of by the late air.. ard, laldon;m3, p. 8.

137



'th1&

pu'bli .;;;,;;.;;;;.........;;;;;;;oo:-=-~r,...,.::rr;:;;.~;;; ( J 1758).

Pa3·B~tS 1n the 174-9 ~I»);PP~m2!~Bagrzri identity of'

and. tbe 175' !e.sSj~!!.

to ..tr.Y (.1

Do e.

lIP. . nt1cesb1p. bu

until he . &beat .torty (he. born in 1.73.7·

1nvol· wi IS. It t .

p to

~ l:Ilot



inly wi.tb P ti.ca~ ads , both

as ia own in it btitle -the secret o£odern chem1str,ya.nd

to e JaljJWD to all praoti.tl nerD in medi.c1D&-.. In it Do le at

ei . d taU.s of proc s .. ud by ttt 8

o t onopolia the p parat10n ot th

s of . dicines". 22:/ this

dealers, who test p t

orO.rt t

ph3aiclan.:s and others ould not haYe to d.:epnd tlc&ll3
whole C&~

thods of p~

uc:J.JL- ..... UC a wide ruJ~ of ed101ne.s with sp 01&1 C'emrwnts on adu.lt tion

peciaUy recent improv: nta}, and th

ways otdet ting it. Hi ooneern with adulterat1.! and batitu-

ti.on is alae ab . n in. hJ.s sect1on. on the on 1dntlty of, for-

in tanoe."fixed alka. 8 It" ..1;J:7espct1ve of' their souro of

that, . lleged ·differences were dIle to urit •

1.33



onian mGI,.nan1C:raJ.

part. of h18 gem.m

.... a~1o&oW1{S thO' c4 J3e0.her

b ts. t

at...,.. critici ch
o

"be ctiQll to phUo: ~ fU.c ebe st: • la t

'oftra1d.ng t

of'

1

.she

!yst in

t

tlona ,on t ft ,.

. t t1v' "01' th nature ot a. co1da le

229
•

tt

1St • It la cU.f': It,

of t two ,1t long

229. _ «» p. xiii.



£avourabla revie in the Jou.rnal.s o·fthe day ,2!J1 their criticisms

of ewton, Boerhaave and Stahl did not appeal to everyone. Ono

atr:ons ttaok on 1>oss1eappeare in 1760,. ~!!e~~~i!£I~;2!l~

his was aimed at

t " Society of AFt perha.psshould not be taken too r1ous13.

Even so it baa the interesting causation that Dossie was going

too f in deduc' "'Leu-.,..lptinCipl from t ,f,. at "noth1n4

can be 0 in ohemistry than this spirit oC neral1-

sing".2,.31 le this as unjus s Dosai had b en very cautious

in cat1n& the,s dangers. 2,32 it do s r fleet t 1St tury

problem. ot tl"';Ying to bring ordeJ" to th ever inc asing aunt of

suce as of the Ii bora-tory hioh 'Is into a -oom edition 1n 176B,

as "ell :5 b ing translated into Frenc.h and German.

230. For details
the Society at Art

Gi.bbs; ••• tt ert Dossie (l717-lm) and
.......... _0....1...~'1951,; 1.- 151+.



qually sueces fu1 wa "Dossi stan ver8~on of ~1nc.y'

n to£¥, which reach d a fourth edition 1111782 (other editions

being 1761 d 1769) d in 80 doing provide one further point

of inter at t the presnt story.. This is the inclusion, in the

1761 edition, of a:N'inity tables' and ta.bles of eb mical da.ta.,

all identical with tho in Leflis' a ,NewDi!penaator;,y of 17.53 (see

elow) ,

c. i11iam Le i : a..tfinity tab s

The eucces . of Q incy' e Dispensa.torY 1 cl to the appearanc in

1753 of an anonymous ark, atra ly co nd cl by ellen and Black

COITect;iQn Md 1lll2rQve ant of Quincy. (rhe (Utor, as reve led

lAter, w 1ll1a:m .1s) •233 Lewis, like Dossie, was for. lly

to h,ypothe 1 :

, by flay of introduction to the "ode a
g nor 1theory of pharmacy [i.e., pharm-.oe\ltical ohe
itry], d pra.ctical ace unt of pha.rmaoutleal

operations. n the t oretic 1
ha taken to avoid all ~pothetical

to li1' r onlY th direot sult of exper
ob erva.tio 2,34.

rt,
soni.aga,
nt

hi overt practical pproacll of wi had alreads b en en in his

142



ran ion of 11son18 '0 f leatCours of C!XeiStr:f.2'5 Lenst 8

onl.,yoone sian to theory in The e. ])1 penetoty m1ght" at first

ight, appear to be the use of a.f'finity tables,. but tb s bud

oonoern ith the theory hind th8lll.. Re stated t.hs:t

t doctrine of t atftnity of bodies i8 or
very ext lve a in t er meal phar oy:

ot the offiCinal proc S3e8 are found on
it,; andes ral of t tic turn out
ry di.t'te nt trom what 0 e Ull8C a10t d with

thi prop ot bodie would t fro t
ingredient • hall ben theret"o
te.bl ' of the pl'inoipal afflrliti in
the p,barmaoeut1ca.l operations, to d chiefly
upot t ot oftroy.236

rh ' afi'1o.i.ty tabl /II hioh 8: t fir t to b published by an

lish a.uthOl". ' .. shown' fig. 16!1' thougb 1n t e /Itt (1165) and

subs.queat th af£1ni tl S 1t1 r

_t out as rie$ ot list (fig. 17). Al~ ith the quotation

jut gicv'eJl,the note del' the 'table 1 the an et

S1v1n's
ottroya le.
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[ 11 ]

A J:_ABLE oj.the relations or affinities obfir,ved between-differm:
SUB STA NeE S.

- lI'iFJAM- I I <iii!!, t: " ,., t I
MAB1,!: Wilter and

s p rR J T S , , refillS ' . . " •
- - • Inflammable Neutral falts, comp~o1d 'of 'mm~ral acids and fixt alcalics" IJ)d

i fpirits metallic faIts f '
W,.-;I.IJ. 'nftfixt alca- I arnma-

line faIts ',hIe fpirits ,_' j ~~ --1-----
Ac I DS fixt . alcahne falts metallic' "

in alcaline and r: bll.--~-·
gerieral' faits ':i1cali*e' III 1.... 1""-0 '

., earths ' ~
-'l'llc ..,.- I---'----J- ~Carthl----'---·'

'iron I pt
alumI~"","",-;:------

VITklOLIC' '
acid

---r1;--
NITROUS

acid~re-
MA&IN!!

acid
~;;-

ALCALIN!!
SALTS-VOLATlLF.

ALCA~INE
SALTS

AlCALI:O:
EARTHS

MF.TALLtC
~t.nSTANCES_-

SUUHUll_-
REGVLl1S

of
ANTIMONV

. . 'I;
Jilver mercury

I

__.:_~-=-_ :-_';"'m_-_!-rh_j~~e~,~:v_e_g~_ta_~l_e-:i1s, , '---,-acid acids ~ fulphur

the ----.[-----
marine, \ tadd ,,_., " .

the -- -

marine I I
acid,

I-the-l- - '-
nitrous vegetable I' 'I .t
acid acids 01 II,----!---- --1-----

mercury

zinc. '

tin;
lead,copper

copper

copper ImerCury

--
1ilver campllor

-- ,

regulus ,
~f 'mercury-

,etunonf, ."-
copper lead I fiiver

If the firft (ub£hince in any of the foregoing feries's be combined
with another in the fame feries, the addition of any of the inter-
mediate bodies will difunite them. Thus, if any acid is combined
with a metallic fuhfiance, it will let go the metal to take up an al-
caline earth, or volatile faIt; and thcfe again it will forfake, to
unite with fixed alcalics. The ufes of this table, in many of the
capital operations of the prcfeat ph~rmacy) wilt fufficiently Olppear
hereafter. C HA p.

Fig. 16. Table from W. Lewis's New Dispensatory,
London, 1753.
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de by Lewis: on the atfinity tablAs j,n th 175' _D_ls;w;;"...,0;;;;;;;;;;;.......::..&0

t re is:'nothing to how t t the th ory behind them ' a5 to a

. p occupation of a'toa1.D the aeeond If' o:t the lBth

.Fefao~ his 11 ts: with -tmo're rk that th.e term affi.Jlits nUke

the wtonian at!pgt1on ,[15J de:ai,sned to express, not the eau e ,

but t.b.& effe.ct Jl • rt lea " Lewis· a publlcation' at ha

helped to diss mnate wto.re t in thetbles, for they e

a noticeable teature in D1:8pen&&to~es. Aa entic
inC'lnded in three 11-1)0 ioo 'editio o£ uinoy':8 ..D.:l::o&;:~::;:.:.::.:.&.

The .175.3 1I1s. table ,also ap ared in

Di-speneatorx of tho tollowi..nsy ar (there was no ntion ot a£f1.n1t1e

in earlie.reditione of J' ~.em~w~ ,whU t bles &r lists

al.ao featured mG.. ot r'by" & .......~ __ ;o,;:;;; __ :a..;;;;D.::;.1ct_:;;:i:;.o-na='"" (LOndon., 1775),

lcsr) ~ and in T. T' on·.&

1'he LondonDi8p!llaatW (1811...l844.) e' Table were also co :1dered in
London fro . th

17SO,sa.nd '60s,. as well as in

ohemistry leotures t Oxford, Cam ridge,di.nbursh

237ohemistry be , they c . l3

237• Por a ra.l account of atfUd.ty t le· - with ·.re nc 8
to those in chemcal t ~- e, nean, • ,·Some theoretical
spects of eighteenth-cent1ll"1tables or a.t.t"inity" , Sci ..t ,1962..

~, In-l94.., 217 32.



t.t'hepreparati .D. ~ aN':1.nity ta a;.e -- the ftr. :Q~ ich
231

pUbl:1 ed by e-l'raneoia a.o 7:'0'3' 1D: 1718

ccmsp1.cuous d ;ttempt dnrirJg tb 18th c t1.l.r7 to

syst

thou no .pparent

tf'r<:13' s table,

. poss1bl.;y 1red b,- Newt •s idea part1culat tter an4
238

the ~otce acting be'" e part1alea. HowovCJr,it was not untU

o . tury _. stibsequent t the d1f'fUs1 or

that there

to quent1.t¥

pe . elUCitlathe forae o~ att etwe p clee 1ft th

.t these' "avour t qum -

:In . at the 19th CEm~ through

oriauee o'Prelatt w 19b' of
239

particles, rather nth

239.
the

00 t'4•••

147



!be iD:Brit

ttra.c i fi 11 known, l,y the phy ·ciana lUiAm

lettera)" and .'c
"'\

.l"W&n (who UDderto caretUJ.l.y collducted

tral1s t..1on of alkali e.n4 acid)... On the

0. t of important ,etud1 8 by. for

, Guyton de orveau, Richt.x, ena 1 Ii

rthoUet.,

All in all t:b: Brit! b .cO:J'ltl'ibutionat.o the att t8 at

qua..ntifying attractive tore 8 we . llmi.ted~ perhaps refl otiag the

!i:r1cal ouUook o£ 80 lIIS.I'lY Brituh chemists.. C rt lnl.y" a bas

• La..18 tit t1.rmJ.;y into this cat gory... But, a a _

'v..·.._""" ...l data, the tabl a perlo d a v:alu.ale 8 rv10

nts being

e rri out elF dlttere-nt ecmdit1oJls.. The f'lrst to a l"i'Ou ly

t a count or di1"t'<. :t exper ntal conditt,on "u t famoua

pan. lie howed. in 1775, the 'Order of

239. op.o ~t.l 2.14); au J"lac, R., ftThe bac gl'tlund to Dalton's
C'd. atomic th or.'-" I in Cari.. U, D.S.L., {ea..), J'Oha ton.& t.h

ot c~ oheat r. 1968, pp. '7..'1.; ero land, .P.,
"fbe \lBe tits c cal' quat.10116' in the lecture &lOtea ot
Ul1 C llen and s« ph Black", •Sel., 19:591i~' 75-90; Holmes,

I1..L., ttFr elective a.f't1n1t.les to chemical equ.U1bria: l"thoUet' 8
law of ma8aacti.on", Chym1a, 1962• .§. 105-.145. and JCapoor, S,C.,
ft rthollet, Proust, and proporu,Qu". i.bid., 1965. }2, 5'-110.
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256
iD 00 OD. u e O'I!& the t\1d.nt.. Thi. view la supported by the

1803 ed1tlcn of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia. whioh included the

new no.enclatur. because it had been accept.a by the younger
257

practitioner. and was expected to be in general us.aoon.

t the Dft' che istry and nORnelatar. ".r b ing fairly

rea.d11J: accepWd is not altog.ther surpr:lsiD,g. tor &any Continental
258

and SOlIe British dlelld.ata ot influ.nce acc.pt .. it during tho 1180.

Lt.,..oiai.r' a critics to change their minds by pointing out that

Kirwan had been converted to Lavois1..%" 8

noted. ) In tM

last a.c dAr or so of the 1.8tb eentury- tho n ch.. i try and nomtmolatur.

.... pread by IWlT 11 h 1uguag. publications. tor inatanee,

256. Tho OD~T•• '1'b4t Bite" ot a..1stljY, wndCll, 1831, vol. 2.
po 133.
251. 8M Cowen,D.L.I' "1'M Bc1inburgh oopoeia. 1. historical
deftlop t and ipificaace" , ltd. Hiat. It 1957, 1. 123-139 (p. lJ2).
It 1. plausible to IS est that the r visors of tb Ed1nbure
ftw;:eac2FoGa ...... :influenced by thexampl. of the Ed1nbursh
Ne Diap!!l!a!aq.

2580 Part1ngton, J.R., Am.ton of Oh.aistr.y. hmdon, 1962,
~. 3, pp. 488-49l..
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Brl:paprq"! (1791.)f, !A~.l)y~".:!8i!&1i!lM!leL,- .2:0fUthe!!!..s!!!s!i!l.l!9!!SJ~~5:2

(1794 d17~9) • Georg Pear; (see p. eo )~ !.'.l!!~!Z

or. th ·cM _SSg (1792 and. 1796) b.J Dr.

[bert

(1795);

J.a _. a A Dl.ctlop.a£[ ,of em1eW

lat10n ut e

lature holl ,
d Fourcl'O'y (1187);,

Lta'fol!er d FmlM'l"Clry.

issu by

tabl.e linking
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eta (1,199)

10al tu. thea re:tured

nal~Jle.turf: wi the cbem1cal 01 or-
.Adet (, fig. as), '1b second broadshe , ft'
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of the :aomeacl..ature fro St. JolD' a t

261
~ de N'O!!!!gl9¥!!QWrde.

However. the_ ~atu:re Md· ot go UDC1"it1c1sed;

temino1ogy ~il!U4itlWd to

o OI"1ttoise4 of the

261. Se. DuY • D.l •• aad KHok.ste1a" SOt ttTwo broadsi4ee
illustrat1ag AatoSa Lau.nat L&_is1.er' -Chemical. Claaract N
Adapted to tle New 0JneII0l turen,. Proo. l!h11. 800 •• 1!f54-
.2!, 466-4£8. 'nle ~l.s first: "pp.area. la the iIfR&)d. of .1787.

~e broada14es discwss by IUve _d 1O.1ebrtda .(th ~ .
. es lee.ted b.'1the) are la the lib:ru7 of' the 1"'lc Bl1loaophioal
Society. ADother18 1A the posse .'1_ of n.t. Nw1Ue (se

uscr1pts or lh'. T.a.. ~e f II c1:le1n1cal. 1 ctiirea", ~ Bock
CQURor_ 1961,lQ, 1J-15). Two f'Urthar copies ot tile 1
sheet, e haDdp :tea. (fig. 18) dOll,. lou;red, are 1& the
Wellcane Iastitute ot th .Kist" ot lfed1cm.
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in DalIUOSlK. It 1 UJl1tlecIeSlBal'1l to detaU •

over e

.......".- OOIIl1!1le1rKS' start d earqi

echoed w1 th1n

a

t

,I..JaI_a of d1cines
em

, be1'ore it
~mlt'!Dt17 ret'MtA"

ah from 17~ to 1799 t t cb

26;. and, OPe cit. (£n. 25!», .. 215..224.

26t.., Qp, c1t. (1'n. 24l), wl. 1, p. xU.
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m.entioned,265 ere impm-tant in helping to spread the new

ohemistry and enolature ..

The la t Dlspenptor.y vis$on to be mentioned h .re. w

eon-

t1nued to be of value to ohs· ta, or at least students, for' it

contained an entirely ne: s'eotion on nGeneral doctrines of chend try

and on the operatio of' pharmacy", 'hi.eh gave an ada uate ace t of"

che.ad.stry. Duncan lainad hi ree. ens for this s.ection s folio a:

e no possess so man;v- exoellenil elema tar.r orks on
oh:e:mLstry" both translations. and ori.ginal works. such
a those ot Dr. Thomson" r. , and ~r. Nichol on.
that it 1s perhaps neee ·sar.yto s :r wbJ: we have intro-

duced an it e of Cherd try into th1>;> 0 • - But its

introduction is not. only authorised by the example c·r
to:t'm'6r 00.1tiona. in attempting to explain :in a
se:ient1f1c manner the operations o£ pharmacy" e f.ind.

o:ur elveso frequently obUsed to mention the gen~al

265.. This i.s a subjective opinion, bu:~ :tor s.oml!)indicatioll c·r the
popul r1ty of the!?i:e ato!Z s Cowen, D.L., ft"l'he Edinburgh
D1apen atories" J Papers Bib. $00. Amerlea,. 1951,!t;2", 85-96; also
Co en's ms. supple ant "Library hold1nga o~ the burgh Dispenaat-
orieafl (1951.)which show,s atenai.ve numbers 0'£ all editions of the
Dispens tor;[ in itish, eriean, a.nc1 ' :ropean libraries.

Also 'of interest is a letter of dedi tion to Joseph Blaok
from Joiln Rother. (inoluded th the Di,;welUiatories of 17~ to
'98). This e.cknowladged Black"s raco endat10n o·f the Dispensato£Y,
and the :fact that his teaching influ oed the chemistry whioh d been
1noJ.uded.
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principle and ~ a o£ chemistry, that, to awid

ted10ua repeti.tion., it bee neeessary either to

re£ to ele entary book alreaq p i'hli ed, or
to prefix to th1s work a .short abstract ot ch. cal

8Cience.266

Duncan'. remarks r tional1sing hia "epitoae at o.he stry'"

ted the growing er of cbe istry textbooks avaUabl.e to

JMCl10al students aDd others, man.y ot thea (though not those en-

t10Md by can) being s nt1allT textbooka ot practical

g ral a1stry textb ka, for not only so of thea (

se alre iq ntioned in conn=cticz with Dossie, Lewis,

aDd. the new ch stry) adjuncts to non-recipe style lecture (see

below), but they er al a good indicator at the aY ent aWa::!

fro reci -style tea.c:ibing. It wUl be seen, too, that 80 of

111t 19th there were co arati ely ttlfl chemistry

tens speciall7 designed tor thea.

In the s year (lOO}) as Alexander Dmcan jnr' s."Ep1 to of

chemistry" appeared 1n the Ed.inbumh mrDiapensaton. the third

edi ticn of another 'Pi to_ at Chemistrx ye. published, that ot the

266. Tho EcU.nbursh New DispensatoFI, Edinburgh, lBO}, p. vi.
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ne ·s'ter pby.a1ci.an,.1l.lia.m Henry {1st edition, 1801).. f nry"s

handy-sized oct vo book as divided iato three parts. Pa.rt 1, on

g nera~ chem.stry, was intended to help the student aoquirechemiea.1

knowl ge through practical studies, part 2 ..as concerned with

analysis of . ralB and mineral waters, and part 3 withap,pJ:.yiJ:;\g

tests to 1 purpose8·~ uch as detecting po!sons.267
11m 00 .as intended to be a 11 ttle tiss 'n practical

e m:btry, and, 4S Henry reked, it DS not cU.ssimi: to J.P.A.

GOttllng's D scription of a Portabl . Chest otC. !'ttY.268 It

1 cl ar that around this t th US'6 of portable ohemical labor-

atori.ea wasecomi.n8 11 e tablished on th Continent, 269 and

in - tain through the activities of physioian . 11li Henry, and

sue chemists and drugg1sta as J're«tm-io

269. ton.~ .... ftT port ~ oheca.l laboratories t Guyto
~, Cronst dt,and Gottling, Ambix, 1966, 1Jt &,....91.
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and "bard 210ce.
How IIBI\Y ot'tb se portable. laboratories ere as aset\1J.l3

loyed as W88 bry n vy's on a Continental. tourZ71 (ar

even by Hope 1:n d onstra.t:l..ng an example in his Edinburgh leoture.s»

ca p. 54.) is, ;posAble to say. verthe1.e1JS". there Is. littl
doubt that th& companion books such aa Ace f 8 A .raatical E:s.Ba.;Y

on Ch me o-R Test (Loman. 1816)272 and Joyce's

ntion
maJl3 other "'0 s stressing praotical ohemistry -- did much to

270. Cf. Crellin. J.
~, 60; Seott~ L.,
~., pp. 61-62.

Ch mi&ts atx1 drusgista spec1a.llain& in the sale ot chemicals
aJ1d ahem1~ pparatus often calJ.sd the selves flOp ti chem1sts f,1 ,

or less cO' o.nJs" flpra.otlcal chemist ,n (cr. fig. 18) or "opemtl e
ana / eriaMtl ch sta". Lab la tOIl med1eil:l bot.tlea.) bearing
these des:i,snations can be :found in the J.lo.o.nre In.stitute of the
History at oJ.ne.

, "Portable chemt...oa.l.'Ghests'U, , 1967..
ill.1a.m Hem-y·s 'port ble chemistry cbe ta' ",.
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Genera~ 8 aking the literature mentioned so ~ar has been

concerned with practical chemistry only, incorporating a. min um of

theory. Thi conspicuous empirical tradition in 18th-century Br1tish
chem.stry is emp is d in a few other works deserving notice. In

fact, Peter Shaw, an author o~ some of thes works is a strong

candidate for bein8 the anonymous editor of editions four to

t lYe (1722 to 1742) of ~uinc 8 £2!m.leat .English Di.pe eton.
There ie no positiv vidence for this sU8gestlon, though Shaw's
regard for Quincy is indicated in his editing of tlincy's

Pt!electiones rnarm!ceuticaej or a Course ot L ctures in Pharmacx,

ChYmical and 1 nical.273 Shaw and Quincy also had a cCl.IIl!non

273. Shaw also translated the !d1nburgh Pharmacopoeia of 1722
mch 8U geats his need for, or enjoyment of, translating and
dit1ng additiona~ be edited the wor s at Bacon and yle).

Further SU68&stive evidence for his editorship of the Dispensatory
la that Shawwas ext l.y bosy building up an extensive ed1cal
practioe between 1741 and 1748 (see ~ibbs, F.W., "Peter Shaw and
the revival of ohe lstry", Ann,Soi., 1951, l. 211-237), a state
of"afi"aira which could account for Dossie taking over the editorship
in 174-9.
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1ntat in app .....~

(sp. 135).

.tonian ldeas to medioine and to chemi t17

Pet r Shaw •• 0 of: the 0 t important disseminators of

chemistry in th first halt o£ t 18th century. 010 only did he

of so ot the c 10&1 works of Stahl

tit the ci.antif'ic works of" 0 rt 13oy18_ but

h&did IIl.1chto ur th general. pplloa.tioD of .chemistry to
274-

1ndustrial pro'b.le1u.

ID co oti with the resent story at 1 st three ot S :w' a

b11 tions erit c eDt: OJ :I:,:=...iE=,::s:Jje=-.y_t==o:;;.., -=====:':'-=-'::':=-==:iI~
___..................(wi •
AAcla.tLorldon in th DEs 1731 and 178; and since at Scarboroush.

" trades. and tu.ral Ph11oaoPAl

(17,34.), and <.~)hi annot.at. translation ot Boerhas.ve's le ants.
275

Cbe {174lJ. The thre works d others, suoh as bis

274. Por a geaeral acoount ot S _. see Gibbs, r..• *'Peter Sha.
and th reviYal o'E (I miatry" , Se1., 1951, L 2ll-237.



hi rl • ter studies (see p. 270), all emphaeise the

wideppl1catiollS of chemistry and the need tor careful.

ant 111' •
Yh porta.b· laboratory, e the first tmblication

pro ote tb p otic ofchemi try, by putting a 0 dious

laborato - into t hands of gentlemen". at" particular interest

ia their gest-ioll ot seri s ot: xper ents e 19r1 to RO.

t fto arnioiou. adulterations, sophistic tiona,

and substitutions practi ong the trading chemist , whol 8 le

apotheoarie d.druggi ts of London:with the more oertain y8

of eli coverins the ".276 Thiss an. a.rly inata.nc of direoting

the att ntion of' ch" stry .to oontrol adulteration, a subjeot

.hi .ill be referred to in chapter. 5.

Sha.'s deep int rest in improvingpb y - though he

at 8Sed it s but one facet of chemistry - can also b seen in



277 In t snce-ranging and

. ll.-or 1

e ut ( h., air. tire and ter) J t
e :thetic chemistry, colwrs, and tallurgy, Shaw

Tot d tiro lecture to Pha.r.Dac7. In the first ot tbese he

couid red

extracts" tinctures, etc...), wh1ch he point dout 'RS no leas

ployed. An interesting feature of his eli cu 810 8t ;t b

u ed 0. rent as an example to de oD&tra.tea whole cla .

othe Ue Illat1tutenus.oript 2478 on

p. 128, 81£' 8 a1it.i.tude to. uperimenta, p. l:Jt.O) .Shaw

also

includ1na.. t the .ad of' cb lecture. a short 8ll.l1UD8l'Y under

y, Shaw

critic! d the inDumera.ble complex, co OU .dies tb n in u e"

b8tltut1on ot a e fairly 8 tio

boOle of lecture re
thr than in tb 8 otto' d sling 0. ape 1t1call;ywitb lectures J

tor. ut, full titl .at1gsests, the coul' e "a.s p08sibl¥ given on
t e OCG3 iona o.nlJr. It is a. . oat certain, therefore, that the
book,. which ent to e:condedition in 1737, had s ch wider in-
tluene '.
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GDnotated tret.MJla. t1<D of »OI~maa,",·a !!!:!;!!S!la:£lU!!!l!$Y~

iD 1741. tandar'd wcrk
278

d1c1M&.

ot h1s eo •

0QIII~ .. tJ. aot.i.v.lt • \be seecmd

portabl laboratGr;r Dee ).

the

J

tt1

A.!!e...9!D!.J!!~~bi1!!Z (LAmI!lDC, 17St.).

dence -

.). Uke

,
1:=7:I~~=~~;;~~r d. 1~6"'1'1 a~n.liJDD of

1u'
WII:II..... I:)W~ in •
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ohea1st in ma.nut C'tur1ns ohem1.cal re edie • but stres.ea. that the

apothecary and did not· tiOD ph3aic:t ana! )

aboald t least understand the importance ot chemistry. Dis ide

th rt are not ea"", to discern, tor like Dossie he discarded

OODte orary theories; however, he offered no tangible substitute,

that theory' WAS erely general:lsatiOD troll .. large

a&IlOUftt of into1"lD8.tion. Yet he was reluctant - rightly 80 - to
279

aake the resulting rule. -general and a'bsolutett•

The .. eantious attitude to theory is alao e in UU1W!l..L

IIOIlrII' asTreat! cm.,dical and; Pharmaceutical Qlem1sta (LondCID.

1188), which 1lU essentia.lly a comparu..on to the 1788 ~ndon

Pharmacop!!1a. Aa Monro clearlJr :indicated h1s book waa ery

h & pract1:cal k:

in the cbym10al part or this work (I haft] caretul.l.7
n1ded. enteriDg into the subtUe philosophy or
~tr;y, or treating ot principles which
sup sed, but haft not

a:l.st.280
yet been demonstrated to

27'0 Iillar, J., A N Course et ChemisB7. London, 1754" p. 123.

280. Op, 01t. (tn. 241), vol. 1., pp. x-xi.



at

longaicie th essent1al.l.y pract.1oal or pba.maceuticall,y

orient ted oks of the 18th and early 19th C :tur1es,. Moh have

been referred to', the were ma.ny aeneral oherdstry books in Cllr nt

h1ch not d ut . ith theory, but Iso prov1d d a. large

anwunt of excellent detUl on praat1;ca.l work. IOOed, these incl e

of t oat' ·luenti.al books of the 18th cent ury. F 1"1 in-

stano. ,. prior to La:V'oiaier' 3 fraite de Chimie, th re

~~~==...~~by

que1'" 3 Blame de Chim1e Theor1gue and EJS ens de

Prat1gus,a.ll of whi,chappeared in E'ngll.sh translati It

Stahl,
G

1& ha.rd to overeat' te the " portance of these arks. All h ,8.

mar. s those oS 1'y

d ilAon p, 120).

c,tions on t ory and practical cbemiatry, did :uch to establ1 b

J while cquart s books. withug ...1\O&' .otry as an indepen ent discip,

lack of basis on i.e

coura d inte st in af'f'in1ty, clearly c at tenbook5 in

t pre,sent-day understanding at: the term.

end of the century other English books app ared in

ever 1ncre . ers, both original and in tran tioD, by

1801 there such a. plethora that illiam nry 18'a.5 wri.ting:
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principal d.1f'f:loUlt,y. expEtrl.ea.ceci -. all.

emtIU'iC 1:0 a ,seien~1£1C pUNUit. . , by th6 .
r en 1nst:ruotor" u t:he attdnment ot the e
adAp eel s. In 'r.1. t~tel,y, th1s
d1.tt1oul.1;1 1 ,ted 100 s.,:t.oeJUon ~.: ear

av • in the Fnglish lel'lglUsge" el entary
:dt • 'both orlg5ua1 and transla ot greal

Henr.v· s "It1si of' e1

en Bourne ot
al 0 p. 196)" a to theso lint could

emistrz (18(2)

Ul Henr;yt e:nJ.arged wort: The gmepta ot lFPerlmeD.tgl

..;;;:;.;;::;;:;: ... t17::;;:'0II.. (1810); el.ao w1thtn the ntIXt t6'JI dec , there appe&rild

1111 stq (1819)., l'1fot s

:ts 9tf!!em1sm (18~1)t

. a or Chpiatr;y (l~). and George ,I1·W1fJ.l.G

A.~!Sm!o!:!:.~....20:-=~!:Z.~~o!t,;t~1%~ (1&4). Noneet . ee book!J paid

anT spee1al t:t ~1on to mecl10ln and, in 1825, J.•A. Pan.. rat-

ionalised the publ1eat.:ton or hi .~~~~~~=::~~~~
as toUow :

!here an <f'h,,_

of b!eCClImi.EISl

UUJ:SHO-, desirous
chem1st,ehould po e ..

, 1801, p. 1.



LIST OF ELEMENTARY BOOKS- -
on

CHEMISTllY.
~

TH'~ following ljst comprehends a selection ofa few
"elementary works on Chemistry, which are sufficient for
the purpose of the general reader. To have offered
such a catalogue, cas would compose a complete chemical
library, would have occupied too mu~~room 0; and :per-
haps would not-have been of .much utlhty.·' .

. J,

- 1. Lavoisier's Elements of Chemistry, Bvo,
~. Works, from the French, by, Henry,

1 vol.8vo. anda pamphlet •
.3. Chaptal's Elements of 'Chemistry, 3 vols.·8vo.
4~ Nicholson's First Principles of -Chemistry, Bvo,
s. --_. Chemical Dictionary, 2 vols. 4to.
6. 'Thomson's Translation of Fourcroy's Chemistry,

3 vols. 8vo, -
7. Gren's Principles of Chemistry, '2 vols. Bvo,
-8. La Grange's Manual of Chemistry, '2 vols. 8vo. •
9. Pearson's Chemical Nomenclature, 2d edition,4to.
10. Parkinson's Chemical Pocket Book •
. 11. Nicholson's Philosophical Journa1, published

monthly. -.'
12. Philosophical Magazine, published monthly.

To the above may be added a large work, lately published .
in France, by M. Fourcroy , and which Mr. Nicholso~
is now translating. .It wll be entitled "A System or'
Chemical Knowledge," and will extend to several 8v(}.
volumes, <, 0

Fig. 19. Recommendedchemistry textbooks from William Henry's .An
Epitome of Chemistrl, London, 1801. --
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..

'Fig. 20. Books dtco ended by Di-. Robert..Bourne
in his ohsmistry leoture. ot 1795 (taken
from f. 2 of Magdalen Colleg~, Oxford,
ms. 522, by oourtesy of the librarian).
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Henry' 8 lUements ot Chemistry" l:lra.nde'sManual, and

lir. Uret 6 Chemical Diotionary. Aa, however. no
ele enta.ry work of chemistry has hitherto been
published for the uelusive \USear the medioa.l st,lldent,
I bave uadertaken to suppl,y the deticiency;en.d in the

execution of this task,
whatever a.ppeared to

ta the profession.282

The same year (182;5) "the publication of llrande':. A ual

I have ·elldeavouredto exclr.tde
to have no direct applica.tion

~ Pha.rJp!CY which W8.S a.n wtline o'f the co rae of pharmaoy he gaye

a.nnu.a.llyat Apothecaries' Hall ( ee p. 9.3). It oovered. in alpba-

betica.l order, thedlcaJ. and chemical ldstory ot'f'arious it.ot

t.ria dica. Howe:v-er,f'th rather narrow, pharmaceuticallY orientat-

ed approaoh tocbem1stl",Y 8 reflected in the JIanI.l!!J, -_ and even ore

so in such Qrrulllm&:r-stylepublications as J. Steggall's A !annal for

Students (various edit;iou in the 18208 and • .308) and W. lIfaugham' s

1 ofedicalChemistr,y; (London. 1831) - does not

appear to have beeo e a conspicuollS eduoational force. Certainly

Povmes' textbook (A Jfanualot il!raentar;yGhpistrx, l&t4) became

282. El! nt! oratim Ch_ i,sta, London, 1825, p. xvi. Other
works could. have b en added to Paris's list 80& iDdieated in a fau.l.y
tavOtlJ"a.blereview of th book: (-pad, leS. Phx!. J" 1825, ~. 4.5-
55) " e.g., 1fr8 ct' aCOPversst1onaon CMm1sj(rz ani !he s Th01lU$ont"
A Sat'em of Chep4str;r.



w:Ldely \oused 8.IDOl1S pharma uti-cal. .student 1'01" many years.283

!rh! oompact boo (octa"VO ail) had only e. very ocoaa1one.l,

and eYen then o.oJs pe.:ssj,126reference, to the tical us of a

substa.nc J. the book' 8 pop\ll.arity rested, in la:rgG' ea ure, on its

value tor pract1 ollem1stry fo%"which over 150 Ulustra.tioas

ere a great as t.

The textboolcs t10ned so far ha cl-early that, .s Hen:ry

a little .shortage of material tor those 1I'ish1ng

to tua.y priTately. Irre.spective of obvious errors and draw aeks

(ror instance, the lack o£ diasraJllS .in the work of 1)0481e) 0 gains

the o.verall 1Jnpre sion that these books ge rally ori ntatd the

beg:l.nner to an e.pprq>l"1a.t approach to· 0 m1.stry - a althy cepti-

cam to a.ns.ub.stanti.B.tedtheory, but with a clear pprec1ation of the

ne d tor order to b brought into chemiatry. This was all the re

important in 18th ntury texts .b1ch were read at a time when &0

oh of t groundwor. of modern cm1stry was being laid. ueh textboo'

283. fhe s first published in J.844. am. s vid 13' ie.aed
1n England and iD rlca. It. e. 611'aciually 8upe];'lOcded in pharma-
ceutical dl1ca.t1on by John Attfield' 8 An Introtluctio!,! to P c u-
tical C !4Btr,t, 0 on, 1867, latere.dit1ons. Cf. ,
•• , "rhe lite and ark ot George ormes, F. S. (1815-49)", _.

Sci., 1948-50. §. 422 35.
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as thes by Dd cqu 1" axe pla.ry 1n til. 1r ordered

outlook, b t this section bas sho.n t at th1s appl1 a to ~

at r works 1neluc11ns such ridely read d influent,tal ph ...

8.ceutioal text as u1noy' a G(unp t Engllab DispensatorY and
284

it oonte pora.ries d 1.I000S80%'8.

It is diffioultto SAy whether a lect'ure or a textboQ bad

the ost intluence in di5semi.nating ohe1llical knowledge, tor th e

are IDBllYrelevant faotors 80 e of which" ueb s diction and

peraonal.1ty, can only b ubJecti.vely assessed. Nor" unfortuna:te13,

has info tinA a . \'"1,"don theai. of boa editions. J) spit th'

ditficult1es it s certain tbatao lecturer, such sill

GtUlen 8Jld JOB ph Jack" bad an influence &qual to ~ o:f the text ..

booka already noted. In t e 18th-century 0 Et 'ay from roo1-styl

teaching in Britain, it cannot d.i.sputed that Cullen ("ho lectured

frO!ll 1746 to 1766) " .8 a jor toro'" cl mucho.f this section will

2 OneDispentw;y, which bas oot been mentioned,. can be used
to underline the po1ntabout th ilaport nee of D,1spensatories"
ea ly J. Alleyne"s ANe.gUsh Diensato£X,. Lomon, 1733.
Alleynewrot (p. 111): "to ch seotion I . veprefixe· a
dissertation coneer the theory of the several parts ot
pharmaoy., t. enohief'13 fro. the Ch,yaic 1 Lectur s of Pre1Dd,

the Pharmaoy ot Qu1ncy".
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de't'ot,ed to

everthel a : ar.1ou8 s18llifieant features at Ctlllen' 8 1 cturea.

such 8.S a critical outlook, IPbaais on the importance at exper-

intent # and a cone :l"Il with S eral1B1n.g (th.oat marked reaction to

t r cip tyle ohemistry) " did not originate with' i'1l.S8

features cwld oft be f'oundin the textbooks a.lready ntio d.

o£ the lectures of his pred ceasorsand conte por !es

at Cambridge, O%fordand dinburgh h1ghlishted thee points as .ill

oat of which '

disou siem of ,someof' the to on, lecture oOtU"ses.

after Cull·f (two being directly 1ntlu eel

by him), wUl conclude the 8ection.

!'be. tea.c.h1ngof chemistry at Cambriige during the first half' of

the 16th century s to have been re sustain d than a.t Oxtord.

It beganwith the Ii" cip style leotures of' igani (see p. 122) and

was cont1rmed0.1 John ller who l1oc:eededto th chemistry chair in

1713. Unforiunately noth1n8 has b n t'oUlld on &lap's leotures ,285

and the first available info tion cmCa.mbrid8e t h1ng after V1gan11a

285. Gunther, 1'., " adord, 1937, p. 225,
reported the nat nee af 0 manusoript not s of 1Lr' s 1 oture8
but these have not b located.
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on that by Jobn )fickle burgh ha beca cheJnistry profes or in

17lS. I held the position until 1756,though it is possible

that he delivered bischemistry course OD. five eee ions only • .286

le: urgh"s lectures re oonspicuouslY dif'te t from Vigani's

8;S ,ent 1astloal.l3 pported the application of e:wtonian

natural phUo8ophy to chem.lstryj he peatedly referred to the wo.rk
;

ot Pre1nd and wrote the encomium that
rthe tirst whoapplie S. Isaac ewto's philosophy

to chym1 try was Dr. Freind &: h . ba.ppy &: ucc8ssf'ul

he th been in this appl1.cation "ha hath or will but
reac:1h1& Cbymica~ ctures ill b able to jwige. s
y of reasoning 1n this bo is founded upon s fe

p tulatlons WC? itb r strict tb tical truths
or else proposi.t1o.ns Moh y be mdficiently ertnced
by clear and undeniable expel' ents...287

• kleburgh nt on to discu&s N wtonia.n ideas t]" ngth be1"ore

conaide.ring th fto <r&tions orehe s rylt - e.g., 'fa ntation,

286. ~be vi that h gav his curse tive times is dari· Clfro
the fact that his ch &try ote contain onl,y fi eea ....list (cf.
tn. 191).

For information n c le urgb see Coleby,~J. • ~Jo
Mickleburgh Profes or of Chemistry in the University ot C bridge,
1718-56"• .Ann. Sci., 1952, _t 1.65-174.

287,. Ca1U8 Col.l Library • 619/*, y 2, 13t course ( 'ov.
12th) • The not s, which consist of two separate courses, are un-
paginated andre in . leburgh I m han ..

fhis pa a.ge:is also quoted y Coleby, 0 cit. ltn. 286), who
aivea turther detail.s ookle urgh"s notes on Ne on1aui .
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digestion and extraction - using OS'tl,y pharmac utical pl I.

111ckleburgh' urviving lecture llO'tes are not particularlY

• 11 writta . - pos&i.b13 b ing a drught tor hi.s lectures - and

they not do his course justice. (It should be re mbered,.

ho er, that his leotures wer amplltied" on one occasion at
288t, by a OOUl"Be ot teri.a dica lectures ) • vertb lea ,.

ot Mickle urgh' s aurv1ving notea, there

i no doubting hia app . ciation of the widening cope of ch Dd try.

stated:

I th1nk w have e reason to make this conclusion
from t of our operations in che istry. it this
b aconcluaion found upon reason I hope ev ry en '

re pres twill b ebl1g dte th1llk that o~ try
shall it lb 1 ...11 understeod and rightly applied may
b of. •• use and service to manki nd, The whole art ot
cbymiatry 1& employ cl in examiniDg and arching into.

1.19



the constituent parts 0'£ body' sit doth tb1 by

lp or t'ire.289

M10kleburgh also stressetd care in expe:r ental technique; tor e le,

water intended tor experiments should be tested t'irst for purity

(a) by determining speo1.tio gravity, and. (b) chemically with a

oluti.on of lunar caustic (silver nitrate) and with sugar of
290

1ea4 (1 d. acetate).

The lectures of ckleburght s 8uccessor, John Hadley (Professor

o£ Cbe str;y boola 1756 to 1764.), di:ftered markedly fro ckleburgh's

in rel.yiDg beaYil.y on )I cquer's t nbooa. In his own notes 'for his

leetures291 Hadleywrote:

'!'he Ele nt. ot Chemistry pubUshed by cqusr are

269. Ca! College Lib.rary ma. 619/342. Day15 ot 1st course.

291. Trinity Coll ge • B.I. 50-51, entitled ffAn introduction to
mistr,y be: the substance of a course ot lectures re d two years

JIlU~-sa1: ~:in the labor tol")' At Cambridge" (c. 1759)0 or so
detaile on this manuscript so Coleby, -J•• , "John Hadley,_ tmrrth
Profet Che stry:in th Un!vers1.ty of' Cambr1dg", Ann, Sci.,
1952, §. 293-301. It is particularl,y 1nterest1ng that Hadley
should e basi. •s wcrk, tor an Engli h translation
ap ared in 1758. However, bee us of the scope of dley' $
lectures and the tact hat they ere given fairly early in 1158
(e below), it 18 l.1lcely that he used thench versions tor
comp11i ng b:1a lectures.

AD outline CIf Badley's course can be conven1entlJ s.een trom
his A Pl.aD of Course of CheDd.cal Lecture's, Cambridge, 1758.
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fUl.l.1 of _ l.lellt a nae and ah w that h aa ster

ot hia subJect. That I thillk him so will

ppear 0 fJ3 one that 1s the least CODYeraant in his
writing for hen ever I ~1n4 him entir ly to
purpo Et and his, expre sio such :5 .. ill at convey
those ideas which I could .ish to b ceived~ I

DO . SCl"Uple free to 130Il'1:017 frQla hila t 1n the
1 It ttpt1ns tod! .guise th pas •292

querj; t has u t1oned, can l:YO regarded as

o ot the rut g ,;,&1 chmi.s't17 b90ks ana. Hadl.ey, in follo1f1.l.lg

t reckoned as a pot Iltial.ls1gni:tic nt t oher.

gave con8~dora.blf1 spa.e to phlogistcm and also to t dootrin

otaff1n1tj,ea.293 In connection w1th the la.tter h

ottroy' table of aft1nities ( • p, 147).. though the tabl d~s

of stude.nt'.s otes. dated h 1758. which

292. 1'rtn1ty College • I. SO-51, f. 9. Also quot d by
Coleby, el,." (tn. 291).
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are a. oat c rta1nly

the other hand the e tudent ote inclllde tent ll.e1n

diagraQlS (not found in Hadley· s own notes); ill.uetrat,irlg ndOllble

decc ositions" and double unions", .Moh bear so e res JDb e

to thQS being used t the t· e by Cullen .in . 1ll"Bh.295 Un-

fortunately t· .are no explanatOl"3' not s with the %'IItber crud

drawings (:fig. 2l.) .. and it is impossible to a.y hather they re-

present a fUteriJlg of' id! fro lnburgh.

dley ase tlveJ.y young (ag d 25 or 26) whenhe sappo1nted

2 La on eclical Society lIlS. 94-. fhe vo & b '.s a oak
plat of Jo Le is Petit aDd la ill his mt1q(ct. writing in
Pit's .<leouat 00 , elle In8t1tute History of dioin •
no. 2928).. P ttt a e4uoated at 11 ene' College (. 1756.

A. 1759, and M.D. 1766 • Venn, J. • Alw:mi CAAtabr1tdenaa,s t
~ II, Cambrid! • YOl. V, 1953).

'the nusol"1pt, th sh follO'lr1ng olos 13 the .a.rre.nge .ent in
the inity Colle • ( 29.3). doea not oont in t. neomi
to equel", the introductory lectur ing omitted.

edieal Soeietys. 94., f. 83.. For EL disoussion of
Crosland, ~., "The u.se of diagrams as

ws.u~ca1 'eq tlol18* in t e lecture notes of illlam Cullen and
Jtlseph Black' I' ' Sci., 1959, .12., 75-90.



Fig. 21. .Diagrams representing chemical reactions
taken from notes of Hadley's lectures
(London Medical Society ms. 94, f. 83).
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I ' thouptthat 111 the tNett· ,~
·tbUtg lao t:roublo as t~ ttl:

fo t
11 aoq int_ wJ.t.h the \lb eo",. la

to J.r.rtroclu.c t o~ P'OJ' th1 re a n
I too gJauomJ. :1D • ~~.riiQIUJ :lA the
bvltl.l...ur,'-I~ of 1 :Q~a but I abo to tU:. f'e.ota
at cone CJJIICG tiraq la the Id.D4 at rirat.
anenranla to t ~o right 1JD.111tt1e 1nuoe

"thtJ order 1ft which I ba.n ate4 t .1!R1b •eet 1&
tl'At h1eh I thCuf;;bt at caloul,Q.t· to aaaut tb&
meD'J.Qry .2.97

()l1oQ8h,

clealhlg tl.U"ll with general pla • m.u&~,ls. semi"'! tala,2~1
• vegetable ad animal ohe:d..&try.



At around the same time, in the 17408 and '50s, some 1ectur IS

were being gi:r'en in Ox:rord by Drs. Alcock and Smith which weI' just

as thorough as Hadley'" s at C bridge. But before ,co-nai er:ing these,

the earlier tl703) Oxford leotures of Dr. John ~'reinddeBerve notice

because, through their pllblieation in book fom lPraelectioneS

C!J.Ym1ca&,London* 1709) ,298 Freind became an ini'luential exponent

o£ the application of N.wtonianism tocbrmistry (lUekleburgh1 a prais-

worthy' ention ot l'.Wl has already been noted) If As pubUshed, the

l&~ture8 die:eussed vari.O'O.schemical processes, such as d1stil.lation,

extraction, and pre-cipitation, and also included tables of phys.ieal

and chemical data. (e. , specific gravities) prepared with the aid

of RiobEu'd Frewin. As mentioned on p. 150, these were incorpora.ted

by Qu1ney into his ConmleatEngJJ.an Dis12~atorx, but were neverthe-

less h.igh.l.y inaccurate.-

It was, in t ct, Frewin who succeeded Freind as ohem1stry lecturer

1n Oxford, bu-t the only surd. ing information on this part of 1:'rewint a

caner appears to be the commentmade in 1710 by Zacharia.s Uffenbach

298. This was also publisbed in Eagllsh translation as C!mpiee.l
Lectures {London, 1712). Also reprinted 1737.



·P&'Vl:t1Cra5 Prot

little about 1t [

, Riobal'd P.nnria, trouble.

laboratGll71. The operator,
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te{. i.e to 1111 II•
It JTeria fall d 0

a a.t baRd' oap to ath

Freria 184 the 1der Et op .sit! to th1s pl • &pp
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. :t it 1 d to rival lectures be
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delivered 1a __ iIWoiLtt"'~;Y

d
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300
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re,~Maa. but one a nate of 41 lee U%"es,' _I!~'UU 21st 1750·,
301

.,..,.._.,..to t Tb arrang;ometnt of t

orals and metal " while

tuller soctj,ons an 81U\lysi 0 raJ. w: to

and an "coloura" •

Alcock's coura 8.S an interesting ov:

1n:t'o tua (.for instance, when mention1.ng the emu.1aifYing

propert1 8 of gall under the heading "solution" Al not
tion of gall in vi: ), but the wide. gene· applic&ti et

301. i'h. t or not i entitled, A. course of lectures in
oh . try" and bear the and ad ss, a1 iclcilam. CCCOxon"
( 1lco 0 t1tut ~ t e History of cine. 9}9). John

troa Cl.itton, GlouC8atersl'd.r8, end W'a8 desc:xr1beci
. 1749 and N. 1752 ( ee Foster,

J., ani, <:xrd, 1891, vol. 4).
Internal ev.L in the lect\lI'es (sucbas the discussion

Oldlard ra1 water designated' in th1s place") makes 1t clear
that they dol1ver in Oxford while cock leoturing.
That they 1'011 the same pattern as lectures by Alcock's
student and successor,. Br.th ( below), is further

esti ve ~ that they prob bly delivered by

A s&Cald aUo et Institute 118. (no. 140) is apparently
a shorter v: rsion of Al •s lectures. probably taken fro
another coors.
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Oh . shy ere by no ans forgo~enas shown by the toll

passage his introduotor.y leature:
eeal1 ex 'e y uses ot chemistry :In natural

phUo~, d1eine. Ie mechanical. trade. In.
natural. ph1l0SOMY man.:Y ph , otben1e

inexpl1.oable, are accounted tor by em1stry:"
it is e . le perhsp being mead.ed to all,
exoGpt tfllf that are removed too tar b:o
our observation to be tul.l¥ examin'd. Inye

etossU y history &: vegett1aa of ores,

tale, tala, salts,. sulphurJ at s, g

" all mineral. productions are fully explain' by
ch stry; It also accounts for ell volcano ,

euake , y ~ eta of gunpowder', mephitica, damp ,

40: tor aU m1neml ters, orig~ of to :t. d
emany experiments by y greatarlety in:f change&

production o.f colcrnrs••• ost pheno ena or ye air,
as vapours, hail, snow, i.e ' aurora borealis
tall d1reotl¥ chem1stxy, & without it cannot
be expl ',Cl.302

tty - as refl oted

throughOUtt lrl.s lectur • -- by' no me' cloudedhis critioal cl

careful presentation of· ter::Lal. These characteristics er ,

11e Institute of th H1stiol'7 of Medioine 9'9, f. 2.



hoe r ~ p haps ore clearly een in th surviving student
303

notes.- dated 1759. taken frOlilhis su'C-cessorDr. John th.

be eeever muchthe 8 trial though th arrange ent 18

sUgl1tly dit'f rent in that the cheadatry ot ... d

animal produ.ct is placed after that ot m.inerals and et lB.

The notes mph' iae the sort of dOllbta "hiabean be d.i5cerned in

AlDock:

doubts in regard to fire M'f\ oocuzored to
Dootw .ith, and earth thQugh called an
ele ent seems only to be a general term_.
which se lDS to b!'tO applicabl to 0

kind or earth than another.304.

uch Co nta on til nature of he .lement, are 8p ciall_y 1- .t :nst.i.n8

in that. OCCurr.i!l8 in t middl of the century,. they retlected

303. or ev.1clenc that ,Smith foUe Alcook. see Aleoo .OPt ·cr1.t.
( 3(0)" p. 2 .29.. h . tea of Smith· 8 11ctures used in this
account are· dlelan libr 'lry mss. Add. A 302-.304. The chemistry
lectures tolloW" on tel' a course ot anatomy lectdel1v red
by mith" the. being ntitl ,"A.na.tom1oallectu.resJust SIS

they " re taken a.t a COUl" by Dr. Smith 01 St. ry Hall ..
Oxford, in thelaborator,y there 1759". It also b s the
and address "Geo iugtield Coll. .rt. Oxon.II

.304.. 1 ian .library u. AM.. A 302. e. ,;06 verso.
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gradu 1improvement in lysis which were s10 1y l.eadin8 to

the rej ct10n of t tional vi on th elem nts (earth, air_

tire, ..ater, etc.) and to the ace ptance of the e cept of a
305pure Bllbst •

on the arrange t of his t&ria.l o aha
SJD.1th'8 co e m with his teaohizlg. I'or inste, the introduotion

to his 8 etian 0 mineral waters opeaedwith t re ka:' in the

first partaf tb:Ls course we gave an acoount ot ater in senera.l,

•. nowproc to mineral tera which have been deferred till we

..ere ao a1nted with the ingredJ.enta of which they are e - osed". ~b'

On contrast be "n the leotur s of Alcockand Smith is the

This, of coun • is o,t urprisl..ns for nine y ars separate t

scripts being considered. Evenso, 1t 4oe8 reflect

Smith'e diligence which is also seen in his inclu lon af' a table o£

at'finities with ~ columns (fig. 22). This contrasts with th 16 in

~.5. 'or an. ae ount of che.naing:id 8 on the el.e ents see Ha.ll,
l, ,"The history of the conoept of element'ft in Cardwell, D.S.L.,
(ea.), Jo' Da.lt 4: the proMes' of 8pi ce, lIanehest r, 1968. pp.
21-39.
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Fig. 2}. Th. ~irst pag o~ a list o~ experiments app nded
to Smith's chemistry lectures of 1759 (Bodleian
library ms. ADD A 304, f. 168).
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decade of the 18th century at Cambridge and Oxford remained notic ble

for the i.rregular provision o~ 'ohemistry eowrs a. ome of these,

however, were not without value, and deserve brief mention.

In 1764. the ext'raord.i.nary figareot: Rioba.rd atsonsucceed.ed

Hadley as Profes·30r at Chemistry at Cambridge. . a.tsont 8 apparent

unsuitability for the post when appointed is well !mown, but his

ownwords are worth r.peat1ng:

At the tiUue this honour [Professorship of I1hsmi3try)

was oonferred upon e, I lmewnothing at all of'
ehemistry, had never read a syllable on the subject;
nor een a single experiment on it ••• I sant
immediately after my election for an operator to

Paris; I buried myself' a.s it were in my laboratory,
at least as m.u.ch as my other avocations would permit;
and in fourteen months from my election, I read a cour-se
,of ohemical leotures to' a v ry :full audience, co:afd.8t~9
of prsOllS of all a.ges and degree, in the university ..

ClearlJ there .ere reasons for Watson -- later to beoomeBishop

of Llandaff - to give undue concern to medica.l chemistry and

309. Wa.teon, R., Ane2dote~. of the L1£e of Richard
of Lla!'ld.aff, London, 1817~ pp. 28...29.

ishop
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b1a cours r ged widely fro a f'llll account of the phlogiston

theory to an account of' the Jor green vitriol works in Great
310

Britain. at on, in tact" developed considerable talents

in chemistry and his Chemic;:t1ESSals (Cambrid l78l ...l7~) reflect
311

a sUe interest in r arch and teclmi.:ea.l cheaistry. lsa

Pennington, a. physiCian, .succeededWatson as Professor ot Chemistry

in 1nl, but there i no evidence that he delivered any lectures
. 312

during 22 y ara of' holding the chair. The last 18tb-i) ntu.ry C8.IIlb-

ridge emiatry prot ssot" was • i!arish \lho, judging -rr Ma 1793leotu 8

0.0. The, Application of' ChalDistrz to the Arts and l!anufacturers in Britain

,310. See atson,
Camridge J 1771.

, A Plan of a, Course of' Chemioal Lectures.

3ll. or detai.la OD at on see Partington, J•• , "Ri,chard ats,on",
Chem,& Ind., 1937" 819 21; Ooleb1', L.J.At., "'Richard Watson
Prof'easorof Chemistry 1n the Univorsity of' Cambridge, 1764-11",
&M!t ,i., 1953,.,2,. lDl-12.3.

Partingtan noted the existenc of au ,boo fr,o' a.tson' 8.
library,. bearing the label CALG.AR1'HP • The extent of atao.n' s
library can, h evr. be eea from tho catalogue of its sal.e
(Hodg on do: Co. 15 July 19(9). The long list of 18th-century and
arl1er chemistry books is impressive, and ma.rJY ot them a.re now
in th e11co e Institute of the History of 'sdiome •

.312. Lectures. ha ever, ere given during Penn.1.ngton'sprofessorship
by, for example, I. l.De1" who pub1is.hed a plan of his lectures
in 1784. See Gunther,f., ark So10flCe in Ca:mbridse# Oxford,
1937, p. 2;D.
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(Cambridge, 1793), was largely concerned with the non- edio 1

a peets of ohemistry.

As mentioned in chapter 2 (P. 31). th 17805 and '90s t

Oxford saw a l'&sursenc of dical teaching, . eluding chem try

lectures by aJ.l.,. BeMoes and Bourne • .313 (Th re had, in f'act,

been notbin.g oarab1e to tson's Cambridgeactus in the

1760 d' 70 ). ,14- Ot the Oxford 1ectur s of the la t two

cades of the c at d tail d student notes are, ~tortuna-

tel;r ,. only a ilable for &urne's ceurse , though it is only

nee ss y to e phaslse here that it had a broad scope and s

,.

3l3. t1~ortunately Bosuni ing notes have been round on Beddoe'
lectures, though th ir popularity "been not d on p. .32. T
lectures of both all and Bouma ere~co prehensi and th re 18
no rea on to bell);v t.bat. l3eddoss' •. ~. oth rwi • FOl" information
on all's lecture the co ehel.sivo.A SyllAbu ' at a Course

s in Ch at . sa.d t 1mB WIl ,Q it' , by 'in
8.11. D. Public R ad r in Cbe . s.try"" Oxtord. 17 i. and :for

Bourn • 8 lectures, t stud ut note ( gda. n Colleg mss. 522-
524- ent1 t1 d ft s of a. oourse ot chemical ilecture r ad by
Rob rt l3oU1'i!l8' )J.D., fellow of ore! ster Colleg Md reader in
chemistry in the University ot Oxford, 1795". They bear the si
ture ot S. Rigaud, la.t r to hold proteG ..• a1 chairs in geometry,
atronomy and 8xperimentalphilGsopby. (Foster, J., Alumni Oxe ien ea
Oxford, 1891.)
3.14. Jeremy nt.bam, in reo ·lling bis {)z;ford experiences of the 1760a,
de the :toll g jott d note on chemi.stry:

I bad h a:rd tllat th re was another sci no called chemiatry,
but as discouraged from all thought of' it by an universal
:frown, as a. science us le s it not pernicious, and which
consid ring hat 1t ..as and by whomtaught could be fit only
to a man an ath 1st or an apothecary.

(Quoted in Linder., Sat-on,. A. t ftS wediau r, tham d
Beddoes: translators ot Bel' and Seh 1",. ,Sci" 1968, lJt,
259-273, (p. 269)).
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up-t te ( •g., referring, in 1795., to the new eh stry) • In

taot" Bourne a at pains to empha.&i that, though h was'

physioian, he would not dwell on pharmaceutical oh m1str.y.315
There i8 no doubt t t his exhawJtlcourse was admirab~e for

th time and tha:t it "as a splendid pree dent for the general

ch . stry 'cour8 8 of Kidd,. Daubeny and CUlIrujDg hioh followed in

the 19th oentl1l"Y( e. PP.3.3-5 s,
EDIfmuRCH

A8 valuable as Oxford and Cambridge courses ere, th 11"

:1n:fluenoe, as already indicated, was limited through prospeotive

physicians going el8 where fClr medical edlleat1on, many giving

priority to Edinburgh.

Je. as Crawford. and.Andrew ummer

That the highlight of l.8th-oetttury Britishchelllistry teaohing

was the lectures of Cullen and. Black has been t1oned, but thia

should not detract tr the efforts of Cra.wf'ordand Plummer (their

Edinburgh predces ors fi>om1713 to 1756) ~ 1eotur s show the

same critical attitudes and e reful pre entation at material alr ady
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noted in 8 of' t Oxford and Camb.ridge leo-tur 8. Both . y

well hay; derived 80 ot their critioal outlook trolD 13oerhaaT8

l cf'. p. 43 ) ..,hGS expresses strongly his

ttitu4es to che stry. or instance, Boerbaa:e r rkd that

thltory "is bui.lt on general law.; whioh \Jist originally ha

been c1ed c· d fro a ultitude of co· on 1Acontesta.ble f< t8,.

oJ; 38 happening in the sam manner, so as to autborize the

nacting the into general rulesft• 316 In view of this a.ttitude

it co 8 a.s no surprise t.ha:tBoerhaave took tre dous pains 0 r

experimental work which to d suoh Et; oonspicuous part of his "new

ethad of cbe try". also took rlr&me .e over the a.rrang -

ment of' his terial as can ,hesurms d fro his interesting

00 ents on ip -.ty18 textboo .8:

All th se uthors have b en a.t tbe pains ·of

reading DV r; and hav everywhere found th a.s
a.brupt,. and disorderly 8S they are soanty and de-

tecti : t Ituary mass of pharmaceutical
process,. 1thout any certain design or coherence,

1s all they afford.3l7

316. Quot d fro Shaw' translat1· of Boerha.ave's Elementa Cb,
A ethod of Ch p4stu, London, 1741, vol. 1, p.2.

317. Ibid., p. 4.
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throagb a number or authors n•321

tv the t' • making it all. th or uDf'ortW'late that ci1d not

deliver his course regularly (see p. 43). ore regular uni era1t;y

lectures onl.Y bes in 1726 with Andr 1J Plummer. Judging f"ro

Fothergill's C·ntnTlUiiftt that" uoh was lPln.mmer's] universal know-

ledge that in I!1.lX3 <ii.pated po,int in soisnoe the great Lallrin

1 aya a.ppee.1d to him as to a l1ving library", 322 Plummer

aohieved conaiderable academic repatation., In e-hemistJ:'3", how;ver,

Josepb Black does not seem to have had an altogether high regard

fo,.. him; writing to William (,l111en in 1755, be said that it was

impossible for Cullen's course not to be better t.ba.n PlulD!ller'8.32.3

ABPlummer leotured for 29 years J care needs to beetaken in

generaJ.ising a.bout his eours8 from the one set of leoture notes

321. Ibid" t. ~.

,322. Quoted in Grant, A." Tb Stgr"y of the Old.varsity of' Edinbure;b,
Edinbursh. IBB4-. 1'0,1. 2, p. }9J+.

323. Quoted in 1'homsoD, J., Au eeount of theW' t Lectures.
ritinssof ill.·. Cullen, Ecii.nburgh, 1859, vol. 1, p. 93.



(dated 174b) that baa been located.324 Howevr, there is no,

evi.dence tbat as a busy Edinburgh phySician h would have made

IIa.DJ' radi.cal a.ltera.ti'Ol'ls in his course. E n so, the notes

ouggest he und rioo his lectures consci ntious13. Not only

did he revise them (e.g ... by iftoluclins an ae"Countof' rUn's

work on ther 0 ater published in 1740) but. like Boerhaave and

Crawford, stress d the g neral impOir'tane of chemistry, qu.ot1ng

Sprat that the Arts .ill only arrive at "pad ction .n ye inventors

••• ha ohanica hands or chanioa philosop r' a heads". 325

Also, ilk Boerbaave and Crawford.. Pl! er placed great c. on

planning the exper' ental part of his course, and in :formulating

lralestl , here possible:

I hall lay down 3 rules weh if dulY observed will
produce good system ot c~cal experiments. The
f1rst rul.e la ytch kingdom ot bod! s should be
considered distinctly 8: treated separately. There
are 8 part1:cular properties h o.gre.e to all :I'
~es of on cla & have ele ents~. to those
ot ditrr • cJ.a.s.se • As ye 8ub,jects of 0 kingdo hav

324. The lectur not 8 are eUco Institut History ot d:icine
lIlS. 119, and are entitled ft. otes taken f'loomDr. PlwDmer's ehymioal
leet s, inburgh1746".
32.5. Ibid" t. 70. 1'he rforence to rt1nt s th rmo ter studies
appears. on f. 11, the work M.v1.ngappeared in Martin' s E die 1
and Pbil.osophieal, London, 1740.



so prop rtj. a b J.ong1 to all~ all ;l 10 er
olasa ha. tha1r particular proparti .... Th
~d rule is- yt 118 begin our exp .rimeate on ye
S ra1 olasa ..eh oau be a:ut't'lc1.8Jltly nth-
Otlt othe~ od! e, It is ind1.tf' rent with which
we gin 11' W observ ye first rules. Th negl et 'Of
s . . .
y 2nd rule render ,ohym1try very foolish. Le ry
ia very defective in th1aord"8-r;. he tholl8bt yt min-

DraJ.B are 're e pl y plants or slJ:i·mals; but it ls
tpl.ain y h, can e no aper1ment without e playing

other bod1ea whose history i unkno to a beginnar.,326

ill1am Cullen

By th t· Cu n replaoed P .

of Chem1stry in 17.56 th d1VOl'C of ch stry tr

urgh Prof ssor

was undoubtedly well under way. here were n,:y cr1t1ca.lZY

thinld.n,g lecturers and riters who cognised th wideniDi seope

of chemistry: PIWDfl'ler. Alcock, SlIl1th and Hadley, for instance, wer

all int.erested in its ·teohnicsl applica.tions. th 8 e 1 cturers

" 0 bad a critical attitude to chemical theor-y and were concerned

ith bringing order into ch mi try; equally. th yemphasised the

ortanee of undertaking practical work.

All th se characteristics are to b found in the lect\U"88 of Cullen

326. ~., re. 82-83.
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J at first 19bt. it 1s noteasiY ts e

Cullen' ,ods1nalit.y. Yet a. 0103 r mramhastion 811815 ste t t tll

tance of biB lectures 11e8 1n t; ,beJ.shtened crit1ca" round iD ;h

th gre;t. r t gilt, si to the &rl"fltl.p nt or t

l' tures can betollDd in Joseph Blae •8 1 ctUZ'l t

though ee :e to l.a.ck Cllllen'B tir an bl iDgcritici m. Black' a

327. c let t.e of Cullen' c otu.rea del1ver.ed :tu Glasgow:
,have been cord d_ th 'gJl dJoatt have aurv1¥'ed" or. 'lBhtman, ".P. D.,
, ill i 81DCullen aDd the t c' of cbe atry"' ~ ci., 1955. ~
~65; 19.56, ~, 192-205, Tbeecond part of thiS pAper 1s '"
acr1ptive 8; aunt ot ections ofCllllen*" lec'tw.-ea .hio

Uttle oy rlap with the &e r'l account r4 the lectUl"&. g1y,en
In prepa..t"1n.stn ' follo1d.ngaccOWlt ot' Cullen'.8 leoture atot

t Q,IlOut! taken two DUscript only, though t Y ...
b nco with the 8erJ. t listed. by ight • and nth: otr
11'1 the l1brar.tea ot the LondOJ1 d!lo1ety and the sUco
Insti.tute of tory at' •

of t C1'1pta to q oted i8 in ttl p'O .session ot Dr.
ton and 18 0 C . in.ly -cogy of 01"1 1 at,udent note

( f'1 1)• It can be dat Ii c. 1757. tor not on.l.ydoe it re.f'el" to
the Fr ncb Yer8io orequer" s ' M ii! th.:y1!li' (til, E:agllsh ersl0D
:PP . d in 17,58) ta.lllo t identical ·script ( Uco Inst1tut.
H1ato17 of d1c1De IllS.,4614) iJlc'lnde:a not8:a; troll ,Cullen' & lectQl"eS on
teven dat'ed 17;7• (er. a.lso $bs'.! lar • Royal Colleg ot Phy 1.0-
1.aDs of Ed1nl:.w-gh, no. Co 9.9 ., dated 1751-5B). .

file· second. '. to • quot 18 no. 79A-C of the tondon .tical
S i.ety; it 18 ceptio llJ" c let•• containing detaila _t tfJl1Qd in

ot r :script .. ne , though thectioBS on a ·1 ·pt-
able chem1Stry arette. It i& probably post-1760 f' tor it c.ont ins
nction on a r1al b < 8 to only 1». seripts of th.t 66 • e.g.,
Loudon 14e4icalo.o1&ty 1Il8. 49 it t d 15 Boy r 17'62.
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lect;ur s 328oh . tter known, and largeJ..y for this reason

the following ,aiJcount. intended to indicate the' .orlanoe of the

Edinburgh cbemistry t china SAthe second half of the lBth century,

.111 be restrict ent1rel..1 to Cullen.

and Hop are s:Lm1lArto Cullen' 8 in having th ride pp al.

The3'differ ma1nly in th inclusion of ne. data and th ory. and con-

s quently of arrange ent. A good exa le o't trial 18 th

Lavouian chemi.stry that Hope and Black •• re a at certainly the

f'U"et to teaoh in Britain (see p. JS4.).

11ke Boer ve, 1ll1a Cullen an ,ext~ char.cter,

~or h leotured not only onoh.&JD1.Btry(b tw en 1747 Md 1766,

f1rst at Glasgow and then t Edinburgh) but also for ~ years

on teria. dJ.ca aDd 011 dic1ne. Indeed, as he publlshed

mens! ,13 on the latt:er two abJeots, h ls better known for

his contributions in these f1 14s. l'h1a 18 not 1nappropriat •

tor .hUe he laboured t-o chemistry an independent diaoipline he

recognised that; by so do.ing, 11. would render physio "more 00 lete,



consistent and useful". 329 (That Cullen was known principall.y ~or

his medical teaching 18 ret'lected in fig. 2lt. which ohowsCullen

writing pages of' his celebrated work" SYllOpsis Nosoloaia Uethod1oa,

which first appeared in 1769.)

Cullen's success is all the more interesting as it was

largely the re.sult of privat stud,y; although few biographical

details of his lite are known, it is certain that hie formal university

medical education.as limited. 330 His early education was at a

lac 1 achool in Hamilton under a Mr. Findlater - El. tea.cher e id to

have an excellent reputation. From Hamilton, Cullen ent red the

University of Glasgo.w where he prest.UDabl,ystudied ·-the tics and

the humanities.331 .Following this be embar~ d on his In dical

329. Cf. First Lines of t Practice of Pbx ie, Edinburgh, 1784
(4th ed.), vc;,l. 1 pp. i - xlviU.

330. Biographical information on Cullen is taken fro hcaaon, J.,
Account of the Life. Lecture •." a d rit1nss of William C llen.!.~,
Edinb rah, 1859, vol. 1. Despite the fullness 01' this account there
is still uch unknown about ellen.
331. The>msorapor-ted l~ •• p.. 2) that he bad not been able to

certain ne many years Cullen studied at Gl go., or what lectures
he attended, as the names of student we ,at that period, usually
entered in the Jniversity ook:s tor only one of' tile classes which
they attended. Thomsondid find that Cullen's name was on the list
of student8 who attended S1mon's mathematical lectures in 1727.
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Fig. 24. illiam Cullen by J. Russell
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a. er of the acuIty of' P~ia.ns a.nd Surgeons a.t Glasgow.

Paisley seems to ha. e bad a. wlnable library, tor wh n Cullen

began lecturin8 in GlasSO\1" in 1746 it was thrown open to Cullen's

students. }32 Cullen did . at re1n long 1th Pa.1s1eygoing, :Ln

1729. to London£ro· hence he SOOll became merchant ship's

surseon bound~or the est Indies. On his return, six onths later,

he worked 1n the apothecary shop of a. • J.Jurray, before go ba

to Scotland at the e of 1731 c>rthe beginning ·of 1732. Subs-

que:ntlY. after time in dical pract1c , supp' nt d his

education by ttenciing th t1n1V&l"'s1tyof Edinburghwinter salons

of' 1734.-5and 173.5-6. There, in li tening to exander P r,

he perhaps hea.rd his first to 1ohe.nu.strylectures. It s

probably in 1736 that Cullen 00 ne med1oal. pract1c in ton

ere he oat ......... .......:1 ul'ldertooka considerable ouat ot pri1'at

ntioned that iJ.l:iAm . tar pUl'Chas d

21)7



333
boo and apparatus for him). It was fro thi.s practic in

Hamilton that Cullen began his lectur1ng career in Glasgow.

At present it is impossible to say whether any of thea

stages Wire cia.l..ly significant in the formation ot Cullen's

critical faculty 1ndependeno8 of' thought which are 0 C011S-

piCUOU8 in his 1ctures. His critio , in tact, got on th

nerv 8 of at le t one of his student who, on one occasion .hen

Cullen found fault with Boerhaave, commented uI wish you could
334-

find out 80 ethod of correcting yourself as e14 fl.

Cullen" s critical outlook is not only ref'l8cted In his derogatory

comments on his predeces o.r • butalao :lb.ethe arra.ngem.ent ot his

lecture terlal., ~t he Save gr at thought to hia teaching is

evident throush~t his lectures but no more so than in a talk e

gave in 1753, which was partly co corned With the study of

.333. Furthe 0 ,Tho onfoUlld bills amonaCullen's pa.pers trom
his days in Jia.m.Uton"not only tor the Taost approv~ books of edioine
and th sciences, but also tor a.pp tus and philosoph!. instrument
nee ssa:ry for practical studies,. "Some 01' th se co 8s10 8".
remarked ?!ho on.. n vine , in a remarkable er, the rsever1n8
nner with which ndeavoured to procure, from all parts of

Europ~e;, the 8 of :into t1on, and 1:1 r;£ ill8~ruct1on hioh
cOllld in any flay tend to his improvement in knowledge" {ibid •• p. 18).

London dical Society lIS. 22C, t. 717 verso.
=:::::;,;__ .......__ .....e.d1·_'9.,.8, London, 1932, p • .32.

Cf. Da son, • ,



chem1atry.315 Uen apparently hop d to in1t1at discussion:

ng_a. 4", hi id, "1n teach1ng chelJl1 try I deair to
have your opinion eonoer~ the best method ot uecut1ag this.

a turther" aa I tUid it nee 8- ~ 'Y to att _t the 0 of

textOQ for t us of
adV10e ,concerning the e t plan tor r,ender:.lngeuc'b a. work a

proper introducti.on to a genenl !mo lodge ot ch 1atry" .336
that 1s not to ' t' t Cu,llen did tI.'Ot a ' d:s ha strons

views of !U.s '., th01lght that one reason hy ch try 'd bee
lit-tie oul.t1.ftt d 1nee the "illustrious examples of Boyle rion ,

.&8 that 8 ' i' lead to subtU and dit'tlcult apeCULa.t1ona".337

th1' v10n e grot! d that uch a p rson will

400n "perc 1."e t t obea1e 1 QlJledse 1 alalost entirel,y of the

335. 1'h1.a lk, gi.'ren to tb Philo opblca.l Soc1 ty of Edinburgh, 1s
repro ue d 1n ttA Cullen oh c 1 cript ot 175'" by J)obbin. L.,
.;.;;:::::;;:a...;_c;:i •• 1936, 1, 1.'58-156.

;,;6. ~." p. 143. Cul.lell d1c1 not. in fact J produce textboQ
and 1Dtonat1on on hie lectl.lft 18 deri'led from suni, ing student
notes.

331. Ibid." pp. 340.141. ,fo thiS he e ' "that the judic10u
oh ats use Uttle [t ' -07:y J and that the most simple".
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ot r ..son tor the 151

lop?:Umtot c s the l'1 iO r ot unoo-~ d1J:w.ted

r, et : ttit :1 ry ly t t the eever 1 r eta .h1.ch ha. a.

e etlon ritb each other ~oundto ,ther;

tiiv r ity of 8 to co1.dental d~ -

rene d1st et t tu by an OB 111t1pUca.tion of

Ob.efWI.OlI..t.

ontici.s .

any f'acts 01'

ie' ".

Suni1" .stucl ut

,nt on to

textbooks, eapeeiall3' boa t ttl ell" .

t what· reltlt tot ppa.rat1on ot

s of Cullen' 8 let 8 show t t til e

~", .. y to provo thought~ hi

Philo..sph1cal 8001 fiji' a , but _re translated into Ms leeture ..

ga;flOON1'ul. t ught tQ t . II theo-ry and p tice

t~l'l On ot Ms introductory

a fro an inburgb courme ot t ~ly 1760& 1 te

explicit rtb uotJ...»lg at l hI'not only bee u it hol 8

to indio ttl t... at his lectures, but &laG because it

illust. ts hi tyle:

, • Ib,14., p. 141.

339. ,_:_., p, 142.
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t is, first to
Chprinciples .. sub, nt, f'e.eta_.t

fa. ~.g. til att ction.. 1 . first t t

OOhea1 '01 ~ t n pl1lOGeedto their dittel' ~1)eS

o tluidS.fty , l.1d.i:ty, &: would gol. fUrth r &
t:,n, UlS];tareltJOY

G:);~r.limmlt s to
of a QUI~~ theory ~ b cl

in. th1
illlDllUost '0

des.. 2.. of
:t1.s.:

:/ths; theJileton

prop ~ t':rc4'ted ot tho"

OCMwd onally. 6Sl;JeCI'

- 4,
utIIlDIR aauti 8: cu.~.,

to thinga I •

ill



that they bet re easily reta1a' d. 340

, e bulk of Cullen's co.U1"ae...as his longe-etlan on nth

chemical history of bocliestt which he once ref'erred to as "th

proper, .illess of r c_r tf. 31+1 On another OC, sion he said

"the pract1c " ut the theory of oh&ndtry, ls of the ost

gene ' 1use 1n ph,yaic and pha;,rmacy, and these are the arts that

aU of you I belie are part1eularly enga d intt. 3lt2 Cullen

uadoubte Ye ch thou~t to this ~ of his eotU' and his

, pproacb to proridiDg , tul cb .ieal dat 0 e. ride mnse at

substance .a.8 novel. He d.iii not div.ide the ubstanc S into the

traditional groups of animal, g table and to sU, partlY b ca.: se

tbi cla -&1tioat1on did not provide ory aid !

for t l hre ] tri es do not 1llastl' te ch ot r
at all.hI:ls the toasU ettan
.ith the • Dar a1'I8 we able to draw an,y comlu ions
in tb £08411 b'0lIf.'1 t e ve observed in the animal

...... LI6'-iVIII" and ind th chelDiata s to hav b .,n
a.."'Ui'., of thi .. of t 'Ill begin with on tribe,. so e
with anothertr ~b.la Jle;cquire ( cquer] has ab8urd13
begun 1t1th th fa 1.1 kingd > , which is th oat

7 • ft. 7-9 (cf. 327 for

34l. Londo» dieal ciety • 79B, f. 33.

31+2. S .aton •• t,. l60.
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difficult of all the thre as b 1nl the least und.er-
stood .. and requiring the n10est and. most dit.flcult
experiments. e pecia.Jl.y the IIl&ta.l.s. Boerbaave bas

indeed begun nth the vegetable and afte,nrards proceeds
to the animal.. and last4 to tho tosail -cqu:ire see
to have been 8Cqua1ntednth the 1nconlfi niencya :Ln both

his and Doerhaav t a division" aJld to have known that the
general propertys' of Ba.l.ts in genera.l before he c . as to
metals; and here he points out the road we are to follow
whieh 1s to d:1v1dethis history into the five classes in
whioh bodis usually appear; vi.a. saline, intJ.a.mnsable,
meta.illc., a.rtb,y &e.tery; .And sha.ll taJto them in the
Ol'Idertheyatand, as being most conveniont.343

T!ma Cullen classified .sub ta.nces according to their sensory and pb,ys1ca.l

chal'acteJ"s with the result that such vegeta.ble products as antial oUs

were discussed under the heading tt~lammabl.81t. 344

1'he other main section of Cu.lJ.entS course was the seneral on on the "O}:'l-

.era.tions and instruments of Chemistr;rlf.,z..S fhis al 0 provides nov~l features

.3lt-3. S ea.tonu. ff. 16O-l62. Aa noted in tn. 327, Cullen later added
another oJ.e.ss of substs.noesdea1guated "aerial n.

}44. vertheless Ou.llen did lecture apeeJr1cally on vegetable and
a.n1malohem1stry I though th1 waa somewhat-restricted through shortage
ot t:ilae (of. Smea.tt;}nu. f. 664) •

.31+5. This fo·llowed his introductory section which dealt mostly with the
tlobjeots of ch&m1strylJ.
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which give, a. good idea of his thought and cons'c.ientiousn 8S.

PartiClllarly interesting i the _y h grouped the large nwaber

o£ checal and pha.rmacoutlcal p.rooesaes - maceration, int\t ion,

d ooction, dige.stlon, circulation, dellquesc ee, fusion, evapo-

ration, ustulatlo lor ea.lcination), distillation &Od SUblimation

-_ into three a.dinga, :)OWrI ,FUSION, un EVAP(I ~or

EXHAJ;"A.r.I0l'l as call.ing it :in the '60s). 'lbe reaso hind

this arrangement nat only refleoted his aooeptance ot ewton1an

ideas to explain the ohaniam of 0 lllical:..-e tiona (s below) •

but &180 bis practical turn of mind:

All checal writera lCullen wrot ] have t\tr'd th
chan s ot tb qualities of bodies to oombina.ti
paration. T y commonlyprooeed to divide their

operations, &selong1llg to one or other or the e ~i.OJJ:
ch -b t t oy bae don.ethis £ro eff et, ". Is by no

mENiUlS convenient to our purpose, s wewant to 1 am
t different modes01' enchoirosis lJDelthodsof ma.n:i-
pulation] ·of ehemistry, as well aato SAO" t opera.t,ions

to be refer'd to, combination, and wbat to se ra.tion.346

Cullen t .n 8 VG an acoount of attraction in general before cone rn-

trat1ng on tb ch "cally' ortant" ttraction of eohes1on" which

was th . basi .of obe cal reaot~ His commit ent to Newtonian

"a.tt1n1ty" is, not unexpectedly. shown in the inclusion in hi.s lectures

346. London di.cal Society illS. 79A, t. 86.



·etr a.t.f1n1ty t.ables,. -.hieb he appears to have revi ed from ti

*'0 t.1me.34.7 Re tempted to depict chemical li."eaCtions by

bis students and one relevant to the stozy of qQentitying fo:rc8a

In hidiscu 1cmon the 1'91eplqeO. lzy' elective attrac.rti:on

ion end Sel) tion~ Oullen explained

his reasons. for ~ ,chemleal procease' underolution. fusion

and evaporation~ Hi8 key argument was that these three operations

'b1"(Mf,bt abcut a. fluid state. Only in this stat'e" ·CUll d,

could attract1.on take plaee: If the sphere of attraction i so ry

s:mall that 'bodie m· t be brought so near a.s tltroblgb. 8.. microscope

to appear in eont~ •~

A furth~ point of intereldl is OuJ.len'8 rationalising of'

ft evaporatimt (i.e., the process in which fire give 11 fluidity" to

solid bodies). In thi. he considered that the action of n heat or fird'

1 real.~ a repell 1: pcmer \1iIhioh he eq):14t.edwith .Newton's ether.

}47. .Atable in the smeat.on • (e, 1751) contains 25 colwm. and
~in the London }j( dieal Society ma. 79A, trom the 17bOshas 31

coluJrll.

}48. LondM Medical Society ma. 79A, f'. 90.
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One ~e ture on to all tbreect1 cb cal ap tus,

wh1ch other writers end lecturers generally discussed lUI & eparate

topio. erthele , although ther re 8D'3 published. di cuss1

on apparatu , none matched Cull.en·s llve1y crit1cal remarks and

rtbu for experiments. the 1 tter is retleoted in the Edinburgh

ts' co t ot 1766 that
tho e nu.m.e:rousexperi.m«1te. •• 1drl.ob [Dr <l1ll ] 1.8 al.most

daily- pointing out to us, neee ery t.o be de, tor
at ta.1ning farther excellence in [cbe try], require, for
their perf"o ce, suds. a long and unwearied attention
1. p&r ps only conal. tent with an almost total abstraction

other avocat1oas.351

Cullen' 1 certainly reflect a tirnt-hand k:nowl dge of'

appar tu , a

I expected :from the wri ting$ ot so sh mists.
that this tubulated (reo$1.ver] was muchus'd, but
upon applying to· a 'Very eminent glass manufacturer in

dan tor one of the lc::l.Dd, he see •d not to understand
; tb ce I conoluded, that notwithstanding Dr.

Lewis'8 frequent co enda.t1coof them, they were not
ch usfa in Englan4; &: upon. the whole, I do not greatly

admire th , for those I did wi.th dj.fficul ty procure

351. Quoted in Tb on, w. cit. (:m. 330), p. 157.
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in Londo ,I as obli&ed to lay the a ide

th gla.8 faetur&rs, contrary to Dr. Le 8- a erti.on
lila e the • and &earee with ar.rs accuracy.

to :tion 18 ditficu,~t.•352

o aibly t· ost 1ntere :tins of Culn' accounts of oh 1

"op :raUonsft (ill. htion, tus.ioa, and e porat1on) 8 the one on

sollltio· bJ et . s no,t onl.y of particular concern for p

:tica.~· f!.II1. t (extractJ.on being e of the ost C:\I&I.UI~,

ployed t ohniq a). bat it as a180 of pec1al 1ntereat to ch sta

lt rais d the question of the d1t'f'erencebet. en

That Cullen thght t ubJ et

tbat Bo rbaave's 0\18 ion on

nstN in h1.a .'::'.1::==:::::...:::==::::

res.t of the text.'S3

lmportant than all the

Cull n, of' 'our ,8 by no Ul'ellUlB .the first to discuss the

352. London dieal Society 6. 79A, f. 247. fuller aeeountof
Cullen' 8 expD work and apparatus can be found in C~1l1n, J.X.,
"WUliam Cullen le Pl'\ctlca.l Cb m1atr,yn, deUwred to me COngrVs
International a" to1re des Sc1.encea,Paris, 1968, ja ~SS.

353. 0:1••
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question -- 148 d1nbtIrgh predeo saar., P r,. had pubUshed

e:xtennivJ..:v"'54.- but Cullen'> 8 00 ms are oharacteri d by

particularlY aAlt'n9st att ts to d:l..stinguiah th various· henomena

inVOlved.355 He made,. for 1nstanoa. a olear distiDotion bet een

"'solution" and "chsmioal eo !nations" as f01lDlr :

ens are united by solution, no change ~CU1:'5,

tnt in the &ppea.ra.nGe. of th s,olvenO.#.ob no. ass s
a fluid to:rm:exoept1ng this" eaoh bCX\Ypossesses a.U
its. propert1e 1n an eminent a d sr-ee as be~ore; whereas
inmixture, a chang of properties in each body is all-
y ettectec1j d this not of' 8. middle nature, but

so tot lly d1t£erent,. that the eo 1 tioD y n be
consider d as neuter, or tertium quid. not rete.' ni'D6 the

qua.lltie.a of either ingredient 1 but pos sa.in8 ODeS

in COn8eqt1 nee of' the lDi1Xtu ..3,56

It 8 not a.l ays ee pted that a ohemical oompoundhad properties

351+. " ~ on cb eal solutiou and precJ;pitat1cmsrt, E ya
and Obse:rvations"Pg,ysical and Lite!'¥Y', 1754-~l~284.-314..

355. Cf. an quaUy ·clear &Ceount111Dassie. R., Institutes of
rimental Cbe istr ,.London, 175', ..-01. 1, pp. 5-1" These

discussions on solution are all the more 1Dt&%"e t;i..ng beoa.tlseof
the contud.on n ; olution and chemical. reaction ' e
lat lBth-colltury chemdJst.s, ( pt', S." '*Cr1te.r1afore·
leal e b1nati 1D 'the late eJ.ght 11thC l1turyu. presented to nr
Congr 8 Int'er tic 1 d' ,staire des Sci ees., PariS", 1968 t in P :3) •

356. LondOll ed1041 Society s, 79A~ tf.. 124.-125.
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entirely d1t'ferent f'rom the 1ng mat.erial ,357 bu.t Cu.llen not

(not all, as is now known, correct) distingll1shed iOlution f: . a

reaction involving chemical combinati. Th re (1) that chemical

sociated with a. t1 g-en.eraticm of heat" wile

olution is productive oj' cold'; (2) that, in all e . of mixture

onl;y t'WO bodi can be co ined at the in lution

lfmel\V l1'.I8\Y' b united', CS) "both the co ination of olutian andm:i.xtWle

l_y eYected than that 01' the lo.t er combination oti , (4)

tb atu:rati of a olution depends on the 8ttIOWlt of sQlvent, whil

chemical CCfl:ibine.tiondepends on precis quantiti which Cullen ex...

anpl.ed by the neutrali :tioa of acid with alkali. Th1 Crit nan i

.0£ part'1oW.e.r l..nte:rest it expresses the idee. lof constant proport-

i, which held throughout the centuIy on an irical basis.358

357. S CQlltinental chemist • such as Koc..per, thought that the
properties of a COJIpOUlld .. re a. blend of the properties of' the element
co osing it.. Variou eriteria bes1de tho e listed by Cullen (see below)

pnt fo . ring the century e. For prel.:i.mina.r.f information
Duncan, A., 11 illlam K~.rt s De Attractione Chemio (1778) and. the con-
oepts ~ chemical· :turati , a.ttraction repulsiort" A2!s Sci.,
1967.,.t2" ]4.9-173 (espeeia11y pp. 157-160).

358. Cf. commentsby Kapoor, S.•O.,. tlBerthol1et, Pl'OUat, end proport-
ionS', Chymi.~ 1965, lQ~ 53-ll0 (p. 5lr).
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Oullen as al.so at t pains to aistingu1sh bet chemical

a:nd meahanieal olution (or diffusion, a. be called it), dit'fex-

:tdered

of'vast 1n:portsno." tho· att dad with considera.ble
di.f"ficul~y• Yarzy'philosophers elle-dge that all

olu:tion is anl,y diffusion. depends on ohanical.
pr1.nciple , & 'that all bodies 'fll1fq b au. ended even

the heavieat, in ye lls-)1test nui~ i1" th~ be
redu to partioles so subtile as to be of the same
cspc~10 gnv1ty with thed1 lYing 00<\1.359

"bod.i 1J1Iq be reduced to the most minute particle by meoluudcal

m&.EUlS, yet without the power of attraction p rmenent strict Wlion

ls never tom'd, blt they will contirue gravi t :ting, in ti
. 360s be eparatedby a tiltrEI' •

Raving defined. t e »Cull went on t() eli cue va.ri.o.le practical

aspect of solution, namely (8.) th ye elsemployed, (b) the division

of th sol d, (0) the agitation o£ the ve 1 and (d) the application

o£ heat end air. It is in these eetions that Cullen orientated perblJr

'59. don ediceJ. Soc1ety • 79A, fr. 120-121. 'I'M id ,
Cullen not . ppo%'ted by experiments showing t :t ft even gold by ch-
weal t:ri.tumti ma:! be : spended in :tar or the lightest fluid, &:
thi is the case, the mathe tic! have pposed that not mo.

is rec;p1.s1teto obtain a solution .. than a. minute division of th 8.01-
vend· (ibi , p. 121).
}60. ~b1 ,ff. 121-l22.
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h1s lectures to the needs of medical and apotheca:rzy students, giving

specifio pbarmaceut1oal. e;x;amp1es. Under the quest10n ot: agit ti.on

as opposed to heat (an important question bee use of the thermol-

abil.1ty of so e act'ive priooiples),3.61 he conad.dered La ~e·s re-

see.rchea suggestil:lg that ag1tat1on was as effective an erlract1.on

process as heat)62 La ~e claimed that he prepared good tinctures

by ana o-r a spec3.al machine for cfrmt1mmus a.gi tat ion which Oul.len

chocolate mill. Oullen, however, supporte.d

Geott'roy' s view that no advantaae was to be gained :from the method:

"from 'fI13' own experiments [Cullen sa1d I fiad we have no ail'Yantag s

acaruing from this machine, wo!; are worth :1t being introduced 1nto

the chemioal ap

considering beat Cullen discussed the use of pin •s digs tar

~ that "Mge:stion in close vessels mig.bt be of great se%Viee in

preparlng d~ _ f'or instance we might appl,.y toon he ;t in preparing

tinatw:es wi· apt. of , which in OOll1lD)X1 vessels boils withr:r

361. Cull nhimselt noted the disadvantage of heat In. that it
"dissipates too of the men truums".

362,.' Comte de la Garaye published his woxk in Ch,ymie.!ldraullsU;,
Pari.a, 1746.

363. La Q Medical Society ms. 79A, t. 135.
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little heat, and inde d if e keep it up to its boiling point
lA

or even ar it, t· more spiritRu8 part. of it oul4 soon b

di aipated" •.364 In further co ntJSon phn.rmac:tetlt:Loalprepar-

ations, Cllllen coined the useful. pbrase t'limperfeot solution,,365 to

U
I'

CO r', as he put it, 1nstancea hen the lfaasistanees of solution"

such as heat land] agitation", have to be avoided. For example,

in .making bitter 1n1\u~ionsin ~ ,or' spirits w
sh~ only diascl.ve th finer and more easily
dis801,ble parts, an infusion made in thi will

be very ple sat 8lld agreeable, but if e extracted
11 th bitter by usil:ls heat and e'onti:r.u1.ngthe in...

fUsion for a long time it auld beec harsh am d -
agreeable; hever it we 1nf'us.eit for a short time

only mst us a gl'Ieat,er quantity of the solvend,
for i.nBtanc J iv of gentian wUl nder this spirit
ver.y bitter but I can make a much more agreeable
bitter. by 1nfUBing J"V1.U of gent1a.n in th
spirit fer one day • ~bis observation l!kew1ae is
proper with regard to a t substance as
liquorice .hich if infused for Uttle while in

e.n::f d' cootion 81 s it an a eeable flavour, but if

bo1led for any co 1derable time it impa.rta a very
diaa b1 taste. it 18 theni"Grf) always neoeasary
to order it Suhf'il1e· in Coot1on1s.

364.. Seaton ." t. 71.

365. .n!:!!.. e, 75.
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I tg1e caution to be very exact :in

making dec tiona &c. to,» apothecar:1.eswill seldo
tollow th P scription in erveryparticular, thus
it the,. are ordered to boil the liquor tram ~ib
't'il.j to v.i., thftY will inti ed it lib vi, at 1 t..
but will t d l..ibviij. at first. The n&xt

th will make some little alt-erat10l1 which
will t taste veryd1t":ferent, and the Pi t:
will <WIQI~.IIQ' ltl.s ~ are not properly prepared.366

have been en~oyable and in3truetj,ve occasion and it is no wonder

that his courses re popul.ar (of'. chap. 1, p. 48).

Despite tha undwbted sp .al needs of his medical stlldents

the 1 ctures re design d to promotechemistry as an independent

• " careful. arrangement of' his material. especial.l,y

fro N tanian ide

to the subject matter not hitherto seen. Cullen also suitably

emphasi cl the .importQJ1Ce of practical studies and the wide appUcati

try. e specially concernedwith its relevance to agri~ tur



367
as 2.8 re.fl.e.ot in his purohase of an estate t Ormak1rk and

bia lectur on a.griculture deliver d t Glaag and poslibly a.t
368

Edinburgh. .e lectures show lA. concert attempt to link

cbelniatry with asriculture by d1scl1ss.ing the nature ot soils. the

tJ'1tian of plant, and nures aDdthe.i.rode of operatio At

Q.lasgow.. too,. Cullen was ooncernedwith the applioation of chemist

to industrial proces a. such as bleaching and. the purification or
369

aaltf'

"1 th se main strands of his lectures .(the judJ.oious e loy-

.ent or th ory e.nd gener lisation. ophasu on the lue of er...

periment:al work, 8lld reoognition of the general value of the su.bJot

to manuf'actur:i.ng dco rce) "ere" a.s a.lready ent-ion d. not new,

Ca nl treat t of the ..bole was decided13 important.

count.ot t· Life. LectureS~alJd ritWs 0



e valu of 0Ul 'a critioal. and :tbus1ast:1oappro to

rdyce

in 18t:b-eentury LondOn (see pp. 71 and 77). Both 011 od 0108 ily

pattern of Ol1.l • lect with ~ seoti on the "operatJ.
}70

of dhemistl;y" d an "chemical. history ot bod:leslt, end
371

honee oomparativel¥little ads to be said about their 00........-,...,."...

372
times w :t to at least 100 l.eotur ,

had

SlU:JDdJe.rcs'1ecturee, er.
~ ot .nimal
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and for dia
J73

8 representing chemical reactions. her i no

doubt that, J.ike Cullen, Fordyoe was conacientious h a

keen cr1ti'cal ootlook. In 1786, he was telling his stud nts
374-

that the ne. Lavo ian dootri 0Ptlosed the phlogiston theo •

L1ke Cullen, Pordyce was very eh i.nte~J)t in a8ricu~ture

and bis EleIl!entsof A£lculture and Vegetat10n (Edinburgh. 1765)

went to five edition • This work embodied 8. considerable
amount ot chemistry.. including llst& of elect.i'l1'8 aff1nities

SIS
views on ato!'lliostruoture.

Untortunately no detailsot Saunders' leoture ha e been round

3Tj,. The diagrams were published in the syllabu of his oourse" .2,2-
cit. (tn. 370)_ No affinity t&bl~s publlihed by Fordyc ha been
;;Corded exoept for the lists in bis Element, of spicltur~
and. Vegetation (s bela.) ~ a,lthougb he :wrote to Cullen in 1762:
1J1have enclosed two tabl s hich I propose, prov1di:n.g you siv me
leave. to prefix to 11fY tables of chemical attraction. I find it
itn.possible to go 'OD without something of a eylla,bus, and therefor
I have det . d to ublisb tables of simple ttraotion, whioh
will serve 111150m asure as a syllabus to the Chemioa.lHistory
till YOllrs ls published" (Tho on,; op,cit. (tn. 330), p, 571).

374. !loyal College of Physician of London s, of Fordyce t IS
leotures. dated 1786.. (8. no. JD28/122/61 OR.,. f. 279). fordyce
did not refr to La'foaier by ll8JIle, yet it is clear that it .as
the oxygen theory to which be was ref %Ting.

J15. His views on atomic structure have been discussed by
'lbam, B. •• It tom1c speculation in the late e1gbteenth oenturytt,

in Ca.rdwell, .D.S•• , (ed,,); Johll Dalton d:: the pros;ess of' sOienoe,
heater. 1968, pp. 10 l.24.
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,ez.cpt tor h:La print ayllabl:l..se. and a table, of attinities I376

tho\lgh t re se s little doubt that his lectu a, and those of

his lBt entury cee$sors at Guy's ( ir and Babington), were

capably ~alt rith. This is suggested by tb euce S8i: r.eVi1s

o£ the prin1fed syll.a .ses to the courses. which reveal a &dine 8

to 1nt.rodl1C8 n, material. The 1797 syllaba.8 of Babington'.8

lectures included, tor 1.nstance, pull-out tables giv1n8 the old

and the newchsmi.cal.DQ nc1a.ture.377 It also save what was, by

this time, an 1nev1.tabJ.e ack;n ledge ant of the wide scope of'

ehelld.stry (cf'w th Oxbr1dae coures, pp. 194-197):

As [my] oourse lwrote Da.bington] 1.8 t18ossariJ.;y si.

f'or tical students, lI] have beatOWi d partioular

att ntlon on those parts whioh r late to thElir profess-
ion. [I bay ] not" however, by any ans conti.rled
[my] Views to this subject alone, len 1ng that t
1scaree13 a science or an art, scare ly a aoture
or an occupation, in which an .a.oqwrln:tanoewith ch&mi.cal
research ls not productive of advantage ••• Lt haVO] on this

aco-ount, endeavoured to arrange the 01 mentary principles

ot the science. so 4S to render the applicable not only to

J77. Babington, W., Syllabus of a Coarse of ChemioalLectll1'e8, read
a.t GuT s Soapi 1, LOndO'A. 1797.
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chaptf!Jl" 2/ , ot t:tOll'

tor h atud1 • not 13 tho
lpt\ll tioD of phJrslA:te.l propert 8,

ltlo snrnritJ", It o.iat,. etc. (a~. p. ,56J.. •
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t first
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ba • • 171- 191ft' 25 -0 ..

pa r wr.itt nin 1851 by :rodie

t10 incl Cl

t pr ertie ot tt r,. , D, pho pho ,
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- ,
" " \These Examination Books are. .old, by ME8IAII. T. TI.oa and

• !.....

WAUON, Bo~kselle,. and Publishers to 'the College,
No. 28, Upper Gower'Street-..P~ Threepence.

, ~~.

Figs. 25a-c (s e next two pag s). Pages
from a medical studen~s
chemistry examinations of 1851.
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Undoubtedly recip .style chemistry had be ell irrevocably

eclipsed by thi t· , i£ leotures .ere orientated to edicine

and pharmacy th Y concentrated on medicinally .1mport t substances

and onana.l.ysis. One of the opening remarks on a. course of'

ph eutical cho istry given by John Iton in 1830 merits

quotation because it e phasises the ialportance of analysi '(hieh

had become so prominent in medicilll8 and pharmacy:

The most active and power~~l dicine8 hay th ~ origin
in the lAboratory of the . hemistj cl: their purity and value

can only be est· '~ed by those who hav a. c !patent know-
ledge of t e science. M~ artioles such, for instanoe,
El. acids" alka.l.i2, aolutioll3 ot salts, ffloresc.iz:lg or
deliquL eeeing) saJ.t8~ y be perfeotly good of their
kind. but 80 vui ble in strength fr the g tar
or less quantity of water pre nt as to render it
highly ecea.sary to be able to :forma c.orrect Judge... 380
ent upon this poi.:at before they can be sa£ely administered.

;eo. Ks. of "Leotures o~ pbarmaoceutical chemistry", f. 1. The
lectures were deli r d at t 1la.nchester Medical School durin,g the
years 1824 to 18». (!ha manuscript (nolO' 87) is in the possession
of the -anchester Literary andPbilosophical Society, er, &zyth,
A.L., John Dalton 66 - a b~ 11 a of wor s b and out
l!i.!a, Manchester, 19 )
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Cl AND DRUGGISTS, AND UDICINB8:
A STIlI.ULtfS 1'0 C SmT

So far in thia story onlY mcidental mention has been made of

oh mists and druggists whohad beco e prominent uta.cturers and

811ppliera of cbe eal re dies by the first half ot the 18th oentury.

They " progresaivly important :fro th 11 on eros a.nd it w111b

uaef'ul to consid.er th ir evolution, it only to .showtheir. diversity

which ha§ an important earing on their stimulus to chemistry.

Chemists and druggists evolved fro.m three se rat groupS,!la lY

apothecaries, nu.tacturers of chemical r dies, and wholesale

druggists, The apothecaries were thos whochose to oontinue mainly

or wholly in the praoticof pba.r.macyrather than in medicine. These

how ver, diminished in number as the 18th oentury progressed;

from 177~ th y ere a.ctively discouraged by the Sooiety of Apothe-

carl.es as •trading' a.potheoa.ries fI re no longer allowed to b co

liv r en of' the SoOiety.;81 Sixty years later, in 1834-, the tel"

381, Wall, C., t:a aron,. H.C., and Underwood,E. , A lii.storY of the
grahiptul Socie ~thtiuu~ies ot London, 1617-1.815,London. 1%3.
01. 1" p. 188. h s whowe Freemen of the SoCiety in 1774 were
exempt from this.



of the Soci.ety remarked that perhap .cnal¥ halt .. Qoz .pothecarl
;82

LPll<ar:m~] excl'Wdvel.T' 0"pra.ati

But the

century. 1576 George Baker l1sted
_.....~tl:7 in the 16th

et
Londoa whose integrity oould be reli

o e In83'ster Kemech

other,
lishe

PrJ.
30

t
Powles wh&rte, til

p~l trnv~l.er . those matters .. II. I ~ proof ha"V8

se d ua.ea to tb8 tanhe of· pac1. s h
1),. ~or his a:ceU

• is ot to 1eft out.}8,

QQnparativel3 little is known of thea 16th-cesrtury ahem1ata,

except for Hester. He active as a. L distiller no later
}&..

til earlJ' 1570s and becamea leader ill popular1siug the

cb.uxdcal medicine. The rol e ot <iisti.ll

ou.cllas The DistUler o£

}82o Rmrt from th
p 3, p. 1.

, 18"...

384-. , 1965, po66.
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However, t significance of distillers needs det iled study,

for there is no evid nee that tl'ominent 17th- to 18th-century

chemists, like George ilson and ro e
with the distilling trod •

Cbe ets ha beco e a. forlllidab e group durin§ th

first halt of the 18th century as has alredy been indicated

through quoting criticisms ot them by She and by Dossie, but

at least one ore oritid.sm is pertinent. In 174..6 D.I. Linden

co ented that owing to th6 low prio s introd c by cheal. ts to

a.ttract customers there was little chance for those whowished to

market bett r quality preparations "because one • S word tor th
38.5

genuinen ss ot ••• prepa.rations is no ore to be taken than anothe.t's"•.

This problem of price-cuttin,g could onlY be resolved by advances

in analysis.

ttDruggists" _ the third strand in the evolution of chemists and

druggists - a in ioh 17th century through tbe wboles lins ot

drug. They frequently developed trom grocers who found it
,386

in the increasingly wid range of drugs.profitable to special!

385. Linden, D. ... A Letter to Drt Peter Sha... concer.n.i..nga. very
Usara Di co r Considerable I ove ent in the Blaok Ue tical
Po d r" London, 171+; p. 12. 'fbe undercutting of prices was ntioneci
by C pball, R. in The LpDdon Tradesman, London, 1747, p, 62, in
stat!n;g that the ItCh.3mistsare generally apothecaries, that is, they
co pound and sell edicines; and aa they :!lake up their own chymical
ingredIent are ebled to unders 11 the apothec rs",
,386. In London, malzy'druggists remained in the Grocers' Co.mpan;yafter

Cont"d•••
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Just 'When the druggists becamegerall3 invold in retaili

drugs 1s ttttf1Cldt to sq, but it as almost Gft"ta.i.rLl¥ s

detelO ut wh:tcb had DecKml:6 well established by al"OU1ldthe midcllAf
387

ot the 18th century. That druggtsts should have 0 ' ed

retailing <bugs is not surprisiDg tor dortlestic mediolne was practised

wide~ and it t haYe been easy t.oenara chon the retailing

and more attention
to ed:tcal praotice~

AleGuooerta1n is just hen the druggi.st began to dispense

.~esc:riptions regula.rl,y, for it must be remem.bmred that through t

the period being consitlered the apothecar,ygeneral practitioner

nly did his own disptmSing (or left it to his apprentice), the

386. the a.pothecar.i separat .Cl. f the Grocers in .1617.c,"f •
efd. berts, R.S., "The earl,y history of the, import o£ drugs

in,to Britun", in Poynter, F.N.1.., ( ), 'lhe Qlutioa ·of'
Pharmacy in Britain, London, 1965, Pp. 165...185.

'87. In 17Zt.1R. Campbell in The Isn&m Tradesm~. london, 1747, po 62,
.....emarked that the cbrugg:tsts' business. is to' "btw up [ in ] large
quantitie~, all manner of unoompoundeddruSa, both f'orei.gnand
domestic; these he sel.a to the apothecar.Y who cca.pcund.s th :
Yet, gent:ral.lJ' spe:a.tci1Jg,be canpounds drugs far sale in hLs
shop, like the a.potheca%7.!1 See, also the pamphlets [Chandler t
J.] Frauds D~tectedl at.>Oonsiderati0J!!, onEd to $he £¥RhO" shewing
the liecessi td': of acme ilOM effectuJl.PrcvisiOl\ !! .nst Deeeits,
Differences" and lneert 'ntie:ein P;l!ss, london, 1748,; ~
!i.9.tb om Displgtd, or an .Ans:wertq tb.emtbecs:z·s. phlet
called Frauds det~tsd in i)!'S6!'J Iondon, 1748;. and An EesHiq
into e De i .of' the late et!tiD resented to P 1i ent
by the CoqiP8AY.o:t 4p!thee¢es.- LDndon,l~ •
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Obe " and dJ."u8g1st gradnaUy takiDg t;1Vt!Ir '\'he t5l.ling cd plva1c1ans'

pr scrip'l • '1bia.. s ell s'abl1shedl7 the arI.yy araof the

19th oe:n.t'trl7, t:hou&h cmthe apothceari.e g:rumb1eciabout ab. st.

end~s general.ly dispensing fllr ptv':t.oians in the 17~O•• the:T

ve been 0 rat the itua\ien.. the mmiberot plwaicim
388

It. t'\lrtb.er uncertainty in the evclutiOl'1 of the chemist and drugght

coneema the usoehtioa of the ,,'WO . ccu;pdions (that ot the Itch . If

with th&: of the -dl'ugg1st°).. 'lb.1s. wo". must have een BO~ olf

an .-ad_·· ........... proo a. thougl1 Il&'Wral oee. The 18th-centu:r::r flcbem1 tff

e_ee1'!D.N with. p1"Oducing 'Vegetable preparati<ona as with.

eh cal aubstlfle:es (of'. fig.. 29). en thougbin tJlepost--Pan.oela1m

en "Chemical ~tt had" sharply divided from Itgal.enical.

or tbe9!s1!!t g;t1sh pi pea.... !7 the

weredeNaeda toll a:

fGalen1cal pharmaq 1 ODMi.sta iD altering the torm or
t~ ot siaplea •. so as to reDde~them tit to taken
o"r applied. without &ttqltiDg ODI' clw1ge in the DaVure t
the.1r quai:lt;le power • !!lIla in OODjoirdng them in
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• nenrthaleas.
i original. properlie •

in "opetratloM (in
ai )

are tar.v parts ot ,. , which

in their a ha.,.. qaali ti different

trGm tho eot the intire boq ot which t y .... a. ;
and . ot dit'f'.rent simp 1'011118 wherein
qual1 ti It found in tJ1J3 of' the onsti tucmts are '1)X"II)d:uiCeci.389

of various f·

suppOsed to retai

~~~eb!:e!%J consiat t

yet 8 proc sse OQI:QIn(IO to both type o~

n'tu.17 that the ccmposit te at and d:rugglat"

gral use, at le t in Ion Mortimer in hie 1763 lDndan

directory s parate<l the lI8IllJCI5 of eb .at trom these of c1rugg:.t.Bt8

eaying of the fo that:

the BUlDber ot those who pretend to b:

eDloee18 'b 11ef'; but the tolJDwing

,:uu'~'[Ja all. ' gu.la.r laborator1 •,,1

into

'8t almost

r.~ artist,

391. The Uni , London, 1763, p. 18.



apotheoarlea) •

.oy t le:seer integit,y

fb1a

almO#t" ven !tlU11l;a.tent1._......"

b~ed probJ.e 0 er

·olutlon of "

1 ft*awl by m:Af'Il'¥iI~if'l :ttM:JI'8:

~le of n1

J.sn1ng orafty ft, to iapo cmotll.era, 0 oy t· 11'

to oheat t

OPPQrt ty

le ler, too, . ere a ~ o£ 0 laint

• :ho dealt in both obem1clll abd getablo dl"'ugu,

'9). Doll 1••
17.59. v 1, p.



~ one QU tomer+a complaint in 17{)8 with the stat.ement:

I n Jl' _er}) mw drugs by 1M but upon reeei ~ crder.m. r
go & ~ at mnr:w di.N"ere~ ~se$ ere! can up t

best tel'mS &- haYe them rt:into IW house mere: I tU

J!eWe1gb. exam1n val.'!.table U'tiol.est ! ' y not be
lll.t:l"eated IncleedI e ,t e howShort weight ¢an a.r.l

unless for the cazeleaeness of servants.394

Tbi.s

tho apo~ the cbeDdsh and et the _W!QU.$. t

CGII!'!PWr:a:tiveq large quatitie& 0.1' o:md.edN. .395

F:tQIl'lthis ou.tline at the rather bphual'd dAWe:lopr.nentotch .•ste

and dN~_g1Its it is no sur.prl that they conpd.sed a a.tvera.elll"Ol.lP,

lZm\Y ha" llttle or no formal pharmaeelltlcal edueatia (cf'., iu.}92).

Th1s ea it appropriate to look at the &titruluschem1sts and

dluSSists gay. to chemistJY fl'Om t1JO d1f!'fD!ent a:tiPects.. One 1 the

". wel1co.me Instltut,o Qf the lIistosy et' 'ed1alne lett.:rr-book (.
479:2)·. Th. COW or the letter is Gated 22 S<!ptember 1768., The
cpeet1an of at:eIll'UDY of 'igbing dwg in the 18th and 19th centuries
~~ to tn.ted c!1'Wmspeetl;v as. can be en trorn Crellin" J..K. ,
ena scott,. J.R., "Ph&J:rG!!I.Cwtleal blat!)%)" and it.$ ecu.rce in the
Wen OCllecRlcms. 2. dnxg 'WUli~:tS.ngin Bl"itain Cc.. 1700 to 1900 ,
~ •• 1969. oUr 51 '7." This ;papor does n&t eonaidtu" bi@'Jlly
~I! cb as u ' for analytioal chamistry.

"5. Theenent of l8: h-eentw:y dru.g gJ.":iAdi ~1 s atu(\y,. But
see lrfattb • It.G•• m,to!Z ·of n. $lin 15ri;t!!!!. Ed1nbw.·gh. 1962,
p. 212.



su'bject of proprietary medicines (often of unlou:nm formulae) ,

.hicb, in stimulating . 1&, epitomised the whole problem.ar

the,use of 1nterior q allty edio.1nes.. The second aspect i

the production of medicines of M.gb quality by chemists and

druggists of integrity.

T further role of the chemiest and. drugg.iBt in carryillg out

re 'earob into DeW and purer drugs - investigations which were also
commonlyundert en by physicians and apothecaries ....- .ill b

genera.llY lett to chapters 5 and 6.

PROPRIE'l'ARY DIClNES

The 18th o-entury was the age of quack d proprietary icines.

They becam. 1lI1portantpart of the livelihood of che iats

ancl ggists as reflected in a fascinating letter, dated 11 June 1748,

from Dr. F. KlU.ght to his cousin AmbroseGodfrey II whose finane1 1

difficulties at this. time Mve bean noted on p. 130. The letter,

which entions various points to be considered in this chapter, reads

as follo.s:

I t.bank you :to"r James's DissertatiOJl on Fevers: I did

expect to see a. curious rationale how the ever-Po er
beeo s specifiC in all infla ator,y distempers. Th

er ot ita oprating on different subjects discovers it
to be antimonial, for antimonials are unoertain in thea
operation. tor so times they vomit. purge or sweat,



tiM. aU t:h:ree" & at other t1••" t at all, n t-
wi thstand1rJg the)" ha.. th desired eff eta according to
the Docter's history 'E cu 8. '1'bis ed1c1ne savours a

g od deal. et Dr. Mortimer's pamphlet: whG had a mind

1Il00IOpi..u... the bus1ne 8 in &: about lAmdon, hit!! ed1cin 8

be prepartd f'rom the 1ngrediont by their
effects:

Tbe pills that Roberts gets so much oney by v nd.ing
ot •e. are th ap-P1l.1s, when 1 order "em in rheu· tic
er gouty-cases there i lud 'fns add.ed to 'em... If'

• R bert • but by all his edicin a fro you th y

[the d bt ] would ru.bb out in a ahrt t • I have se
Uncle Godt'nty malt. s rt'e:ral ttempts to ake the aether &:

I thught be succeeded; but I re e b r there a.l S

X"WII ..... ..u'd in the r tort a bla<llc,pitchy bituminou JI1 tt ,

aB 1Zlt distill ti t oU 1'@ &: ale 1, see
~ rilaa'Ht.1S atem:istry by Shaw, Process upon Fossils CXIJ..V.;96

~_ God.tl-.;y II' aintC"e t in ether iD 1748was topical, the

subst haYillg a.ttracted a.ttention f r som. time. partlY' through

bl1 ti "in th Philosophical ~act1ons f
'97

1741. Ther. 1s· re<JOt'd" h ver, ~ .God:frey' IS name173'

396. W.ll Institute the 111 r:r f d1c1ne letter-tile •
A. 380. !he ref'er.nce to debts reflect G cif're.y's attempts to clear
himself t the ballkruptc.y . t 1746 (c£. p. 130).

397. See PhU,. Trana., 1739-1741, ~, 86.4.-870.
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beeo il'1g linked with. ether around the mid-18th century as had that

ot latthew 'l'umer, a Liverpool surgeon who taught chemistry at the
398

arringt rq. As can be seen from fig. 26,Turner reeo ded

1t ~or a variety orca plaints ranging f"rom gout to. whooping cough.

Yet, as he made clear, the ether he sold s by no. eana A secret

re ed;y and hie promotional literature e piwdsed the purity at biB

preparati.on. It even included.testa tor pure ether:
•

tho best Ah"rHERwill dissolve in, or mix with, certain

quanti ty of Wi ter; and that is the best which requ1.re the
largest qWUltity of water to. dissolve it. Ir, theref'o. ,
to six tea spoonsf'ul o.f water 111 a small phial, yeN. add
aoe at the AmBERto. be examined, cork up the phial, and

shake the well together; and upon stand.i:n,g& 11ttle

wb1le sOIle part or the AE1'H.BR appears at the top, in tora

et oil, sufficient to. cover the surface of the mixture, it
be prot1QllDCed good, (provided it also answers in the

o.ther methods of trial). 399

EveD so, not all propr.:1.etaI7preparations of ether escaped the

odiua of being quack preparatiaDS. J•• Ada1r, in 1787, said that

Tiokell •. ..quack ether savours more of empirical trickery than ·or

398. See hi.An Account o.t the Extraord1nar.y dicinal Pluid call d
,ether, Liverpool, 1761. l"n. 162 gives a rete rene to his activitie
at the arr1ngt A dellT.

399. ~, pp. 15-16.



An Ace 0 U N T of the
Extraordinary M,E DIe rNA L FLU I D, called

fE .T H· E R.

T HIS truly extraordinary Chemical Preparation is not a new Difc:overy.
having been known and efteemed as a valuable Curiolity by many of the
greateft Chymifts and Pbilofophers both ancient and modem, particu-
larly by t Sir Jfoae Nro;ton and the Honourable - Mr. Boy/~, who both

mention it in their Works, tho' not by this Name, which was afterwards given to .
it by Doctor Frobenius a learned G"man Chymift, and Fellow of the Royal Society.
lrllti.mibliihed a curious Account of milly of the fingular EffeCts it produces, In
the PhllOiophiC 'rranlaffi8rrftrr-the-Y~:l3 -and '7-+' ~He was th~
Penon who publickly ufed it in Englllnd, After !lim Ieveral Frmcb Chymills wrote -
Accounts of it, and publifhed them in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at
Paris, tor the Years"739 and '742 ; extracts from which may be feen in Scott's
Supplement to Chambers's DiCtionary, under the Word Spint /Eth"ca/ of Fro.
bemus,

It will not be improper to enumerate a few of it's Properties here, and refer the more
Curious to the Publications juft mentioned, wlfere many more of them may bemet with .
.It is the moft light, moft volatile, and moft inflammable of all known Liquids;

it fwims upon the higheft reCtified Spirit of Wine as Oil does upon Water, and flies
away fo quickly as hardly to wet a Hand it is dropped upon, from which Properties
it probably has obtained its Name: It is fo readily inflammable. as to kindle at the
approach of a Candle, before the Flame touches it: Any electrified Body will alfo
produce the fame EffeCt.

It is one of the moft powerful Solvents known in Chemiftry: It is neither acid
nor alcaline, and therefore is perfeCtly free'from that faline Acrimony with which
all the common volatile Spirits abound: I ha. a ~reater Affinity With Gold than
~qua Regia has, for if you add .lEthtr t_ Solution of Gold in Aqua Regia. it
#,refently takes-Ilt:l-tfte-Gold jF Dl iu-ti ~~ing it'J'Cf'feWr~o!.m-·-
and fhfpended without the leaft Precipitatio, and becomes of a yellow Colour; the
.tEther thus faturated with the Gold does not mix with the Aqua Regia, but may
readily be fcparated from it by fimple Decantation; and thus a true and fafe .Allru",
foti1bi/~ is readily prepared for thofe who want fuch a Medicine: The Union of
thefe two Subftances is very remarkable, one being the heavieft folid Body we know.
the other the lighteft Liquid.

But it's moil valuable Qualities are it's 'medicinal Ones, being of late found to
oduce very furprifmg Ef!eCts in many Difeafes, and rhofe of tbe moll obftinate
cl: It is particularly ufeful in all Nervous Difeafes, fuch as the Epilepfyor Fall.

mg Sicknefs, Convul1ions both in Children and grown Perfons, Palfy and all Para- .
lytic Complaints, all the Appearances of Hylleric and Hypochondriac Diforders,
Vertigo, and Habitual Head-ach---It is al[o of f1n~lar Service in the Gout and
Rheumatifm. where it frequently affords g':Cat Relief; a flng,le, D~fe of it has·
driven away the Gout from the Stomach-It IS an excellent Medlcme m :111 Afthma
-It prefently cures flatul~t Cholics, and removes, aIl,windy Di~orders of th~ Sto-
mach and Intell:ines-It IS looked upon as a Speclfic 10 that Dlfeafe of Children
called the Hooping.cou&h,. or Chin-cough,:-:For Perf on! troubl,ed with Fainting.
f'its, ~d ,H lle:i!its IttS t' ~abl~ ~~e, and prcfently gives tllem Relief; ~
~In- n exce ent emtdy In the HICC?P. ,

It is alfo found to have excellent Effett m correCling that Weaknefs. or bad Habit
of the Stomach :md rntefti~eS. which ~udious Perfo~s. and {uch ~s lead fedentary
I;h'es. are particularly fubJeet to, and I! attended With four Belch!ngs, Heattburn,
windy Diftenfions, Pain and Uneafinefs m tbe S~0l1'!achand Intellmes,

A Dofe of it taken at going to Bed,afte~ .Dnnkmg too. freely, has been fOWld
to prevent the Head:ach, Sick~e(s, fie,. wJl1~ ~fu~ly follow next, Morning •.
. In all the fore.mentioned Dlfeafes tillS Medicme IS to be t3ken mwardly, and ill

rome of them it is alfn necdTary that it lhould be applied externally to the Parts .
affeCted; as in the Head-ach, Gout, and fixed Rheumatic Pains,- The Method of
taking it inwardly is ~is; Mix as 'much of .~e. ~ther· as you pleafe with an equal
<l!!an~ty ~f .cQm,pQWldSp.irit of Lavender.b~ ihaking them well together ; of thiJ:
t Q:.'~= 3111., thf End of bisO/tin. - Trutirc on ~e Prod~bltlltr, of Cbymical Principlct.,

Fig. 26. One side of broadsheet (c. 1760)
advertising Matthew Turner's
a.ether.
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ohemica.l skill and that the product was inferior to the ether of
400t shopa,.

Hoever, th inter t aroused in ether was by no ana 0 gre t

.as in secret remedies which ra.is'6d not so eh the question 01' quality

but rather of co pc ition. Two of til ost nota.bleof thea ]Je

the pill and drop o~ loshua We. Unfortunately little i known

of a.rd untU he returned to Britain fro Franc in 1733 to :e'

BD immediate co . ereial suoces with his prepar tion. His· success

i8 evident fro th many caricatur 8 d Ute retenncs ,ooncerning
him, 401 even apart from M.s claim to ban 'dm1n:18t.e d his

preparatiou$ to 20 ,000 persons in eight or nin onths.402

:ard' s pill and drop were hi d:1.oin though

he, also manufaotured others

ard. left his book of Secret

4OQ.oted 111 la.ttar. ..... "Ether in
Brit.J • .Anystn." 1960, .a.. 31-34-.

401 For a. reoent dis'Ol.1sd.on.. wh1ch gives b1ogre:obi.c Id tails on
certa.in aspeots of the ard fory; see Ni.oolson, '" ·s tpill
and drop' and menof l.ettersft• J. H t leas , 1968, li, 177-1%.
Ct. ].so Bennett, " "Joshua liI.rd" 5-17 l.u, lXgc,BQY. ·00,. , •
{Hist,Seot.), 1915, ix, 1 -112.

ioine before enaesthe.sia U
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o~ about 2 :1. al

to be zaffre,.

He ~ed his bel.1et' in the presence of z

witil autnenti.o erial. This was wid l¥
by co a.r1

d in the pottexy

~oyed in dJ co ting t3n-gl. ed plUU'maqy'

eel dignity to his shop.

T.b.ough Olutton' ana.l3 1.8 an inte

of the use of the mioroscope in chemical 8lUIl.ysia it bad

undmdable

ndxing of three at ees in appropriate· proporti ,

to th ed res! from ard'a pul. Tbia thod 01'

aduJ.tera i 1n. 18th century ( 1 er) no doubt

enoouragoclquan:t1.tative· alytical. tudifJ, SO

oonspieuoua te tur .of stry.

Olutton's oritic:i

)

er of taking Wa;rd'1!l pills {wh1al:lt

to havemade l1ttle hea.dn3

of e
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408
against ard's auce ev nard's petition to Parli nt to

409
be exemptedfrom insp etion by apothecar1e.s was aoc pted.

.•

Equally interesting 1.8 4ri's BOtt ·ty with ulphu.ric aoid whioh,
oommencedaround 1736hen, ith John te, he maderap1.d tridsu

in commercialising the production o~ the acid by burn1.nt; sUlphur

85 n Us" ot torty to tifty g 110.0. size. A drastic

reduotion in the prio of the acid resulted, from 1/6 to 2/6 per ounc
410

to l/6 to 2/6 per pound. &rd and White's actiVities were the

beginning of a r pid ria in th industriali ation of sulphuric

acid manufaeture, providing a good xample of' the growing importanc

of manufac uringcbe is try. This, as "ill be seen, helped to change

th emphasis in quality control of medicinal prepara.tions ~

ca.re.tul compounding ccording to pharmacopoeial direotions to checld.ng

the finished product y various analytioal teste.

8.rd "as wldel,y looked UpOJl as a quack, though his activit1ee in

preparing a range of icina made him something of a chemist a.nd

drug . t. It is t, ill fact i' easy t define the quack of the 18th

409. ee Journal Hous ot Co ona, 1745-17.50, p. 508 and disoussions
on subsequent pages.
lj.lo.__.3,.LO, , aDd Clow, N.t., The Chemical Rev J.l1tion, London, 1952,
p, 132.



raeny physicians also dealt in seeret remedies.

Dr. Knight, in the lett quoted on p. 242, referred to a p et

by Dr. Marti r. Tb1sw: Oro U

Publ ; contain1ns5 armtlves of the Effects of Certain Chemical

r de cribed

the ne of h1 d1ol.nes for •OW! dise B. but did not disc1

their mposlt1on. Apparently the dte1ne could an.1.y be obt ed

rts prescription.; ft[tl Dep eoproper per on in ray hou.se.

ho shall carefully

I may

unlikal3'

the t<

sur d 0'1. what my patients t

up and d.1spe et my prescriptions; that 80
4J.l

tt. It i. thus not

t ortimer had a la.boratory of re onable size, perhap
1.12

which be made his own t'u.:rnaoe••

PrO ably the ost celebrated preparat1 associated with a.

physi.c1an was James f seyerI' Powder (see figs. 27 and 28), re~rred to

in Kn1ghtt 8 1 tter to Godf'rey (p. 242). J es, an M.D. or C ibrlc1ge

-----------------------

412. letter to Boerbaa • 1 June 1735., in Lindebooft, G.A•• Boerbaave'
JK!!d!nce, .• 1962" part 1. pp. 212-21,5.
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- Dr. ROBERT JAMES's· PO\VDER for FEVERS
And all i NFL A M M A TOR y DIS 0 RD. E R S.

publilhed by Virtue of HIS MAJESTY'S Royal Letter's Patent,

AVer}' few Do(es of this Powder, if taken according to the ~OWing Directions. will remove ~l\"
Conlinual Acute FeY~r in a few Hours, though attended wirh nvullions. L.i~ht"~adedm'ls. an.! the
worft Symptoms: But if t~ken at the Beginning of a Fever, ne 00(" is generally rufficient II) 1'(."-

form a Cure,
It .5 likewife a moft eff'e8ual Remedy for all internal Inflammations, Pleurifi~~. Quinfies, Acute Rl-eu-

matifms and the Lownefs of Spirits and Uneafinefles, proceeding from flowand Intent Fevers, wr.irh are
generall; mifbk~n for Vap?urs and Hyll:erics" And a1ingle Dofe rcmarkablY,ftop~ tile Proprefs of a C.,lrl.,
and certainly' prevents che III Confequences aTlling from that very common Diforder, the Source ~ "l,n,At
all Diftempers. It is ilio uf great Efficacy in the Small-Pox and Mea/lcs.

, To the PUB LIe K.rr~H 0' the former Dire8ions for taking the Fever Powder Were drawn up after gre~t Deliberation ~nd
.I. with due Attention, }'1:tExperience has evinced, that the Cautions there given relative to the Ufo: <>1·

this M"edicine, have produced EffeCts direCtly contrary to what was intended. For the Care there rrcorn-
mended. has not un frequently deterred fome People from taking it; and availing thernfelves of its l£r~t'"t'\';
though this Care, and tbefe Cautions are equally neceflary in general. when any other Medicine is t.,~'<n
that excites a Sweat, or produces an:' .powerful EffeCts I and even when no Medicine of any kind. is taken,
the Nature of Acute Diftempers requires the fame Prudence and Conduct. It therefore became neccllrry
to explain tbe Original DireCtions, that Life may not for the future be facrificed to Ill-founded Fear, 'or il'll-
prudent Helitation.
Particular D IRE C T ION S for u!ing the PO If/' D E R,

In Acute continual Fevers, the Small-Pox, I'dra)les, Acute Rbeumatifms, Colds, R'ad!
. Ach, and all 11Jj!ammntoryDiJi:·aJes.

IF the Patient is of a Ilrong Coniitution, young and full of Blood, it is prudent to take away ten or
twelve Ounces I though this is not always abfolutel: neceflary, except in the Beginning of a Fever; for at

the latter End of a Fever, when the Pa~ient is very weak and exhaufted, Bleedin~ may be prejudicbl. If
the Patient is coftive, give a Clyfter, eIther of MIlk and bro\ ..1 SUg'dT, or of w~rm Water, with a large
spoonful of Salt I or a SIOOI ,may 'be procured by twO Drams o~ '!lore of Lenitive Elect~ary, 'half, or thrte
QlJarters of an Ounce of purging Salt" or from ten to twent>: Grams of Rhubarb. But II is not mednt here
that the Patient'lhould be purged much, but only that Coftlvenefs Ihould be prevented,- T/iis Part of
the Directions ought equally to be regarded in the Treatment of every acute Diftemper. when any kind of
EvacUations are intended to be procured, not only by the Puwder, but by any other Medicine whatever.
The greateft of the modern pra~ical Autho,rs alfer:, t~at a Neglect of Bleeding before a Vomit,or I I'UI'b'C.
bas fent great Numbers to the Grave. ThIS Caution I' of the more Jmportance. when either this Medi.
cine or any other is taken, becaufe many Apothecaries and lower Pra6i:itioners in PhyJick, frequently Vomit
or p'urge, or both, without previous, Bleeding I alJedging ~or a Reafun" th~t the Pulfe i, very low. But in
tbi. State the ,Lowner, of the Pul(e IS a Caufe for Bleeding, not agalllft It, for Rea(ons very obvious te
Phyf1Cianswho underftand their ~ulinefs, but too long for this Place.

There are two Papers of powder fealed up in eacb Parcel.-Let the Patient take in Bed, half, or I third, or
one of thefe Papers mixed iDa fpoonful of Panada, any .Syrup, Jelly of Currants, Barley Water" Gruel, or
any Sort of Tea, taking Care tbat none of the Powder II left in the Spoon. Or rather. let it be made into
• Bolus with Conferve of Orange Peel, or almoft any other Conferve or Jelly •. Let the P~tient b. kept warm
during'the Operation, and'drink now and then, at P1eafure, a B3fon of any th;n diluting Liquor warm I II
Gruel, Barley Wat~r. common ~ilk Whey ,with?lI:t Wine, or Baum Tea. ,If ~t is attended ~ith any fen-·
fible Operation, as Slclmefs. Purgmg or SweallDg, It ISDot necelfary to repeat It, till the Operauon is entirely
over; and then ,another half Paper, or a .thir~, it to be gi"e~ in the fame Manner as the, Firft.. By the Timo
that the Operation of the fccond Dc!e IS fitlllbed, the Feverilh Heat, Head-Ache, Thlrft. Drynefs of tht
Tongue and Anxiety 8enerally di!appear, and the Patient fleeps eafily. In thit Cafe it is not in the lead ne.
cdl'arv t~ ulte any thing more, for without it the Patient ~i11 bo~rly gather Strength Ind recover.

BUt if any Part of the Fever remains, a third 00(0 fhould be gIVen, II foon as tile Operation of the fe-
eopi i.over, IIld the (ame Qpantit)' (lbat ii, a tbird, or balf I myer be repWed in Ute fame Manner
till, UJe FCV" it quite CIUIII. ,. ~

£~~

- .. ..... -
Fig. 27. Broadsheet (0. 1760) advertising James's Powder.
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Dr. JAMES'. FEV£R POWDER
l'npared b R "r •e-r: Y,,' .t(1l1Jis. a~d fold by

'-._
Pritt 2s, 6J•• Packee. •

F. N('W/JeI'!I alul Son,
No. +~.ST. l'AUL'8, l.ONDON,

Pdee 21. Od. t\ J>acJc~t.

Fig. 28 (see next page)
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The p:ro ! et o'bta1zdng the gemdne Fever ' Qer 1a
illustra:ted by tho p& et in the top left ot the Uluatrati_.
1nscr1bed True J • tS Powdersft• The top peoket iD the
r1gbt haDdcolUDll is an l.8tb-oent-u17 &ample ld b¥ the
bookseller F. Newberr7. Die two 19~'tury pae1cets
lmdeme&1ih were &Old by the same 'businesa. A fierce
quarrel developed in. the 19~cen.tur.Y b ·en tb1s .firm
and James' de_endant G.G. J~. (see bott.om two
packets). who cl d 'thAt o.nl.Y his preparation was made
according to the original fo:nuula.



413ana prol1fic medical author. patented his pNparatl0 in 1741.

According to the patent th powder was prepared by olUoining antimony

by "long protracted heat ina flat unglazed earthen vessell, adding

to it from time to t any animal oyl and salt well cl phlegmat d".

It was n bo1le in lted nitre f which it was separated by

dis8Dlving iD • ter.

t1ntortunateJ..y ~or s, it wa. soon realised that the powder

oould not be prepar d from the ,ireotion.s given in the patent; over

100 years later - when the powder was still being widely used -

illiam " theelllinent biographer of physioians, stat that

Je.me tarnihed hi f'air tame by "pa.tent1n6 his po ders,. and fal i:f'y1ng
414

their speoific tion".

Att ts to ly the powder began 800n after the patent

wa awarded when alter Baker, a "chym.ist",. stated that James had

patented a medicine originally prep by the "ingeniou . obyDdst"
4-1.5

WiHiam Sohwanberg (00 only oalled Baron Soh anberg). This

preparation, known as So..bwa.nberg"5 "Un1vorsal 11' ver Powder", was

sold by Baker.

413. iti h Patent no. 626.
414-., w., The 11 of the ROyal Coll e of PhIsicians of London,
1701-lBOQ, London, 1878,. vol. 2, p. 269.

4l5. on Se a.nberg as also renowned for bis ffliquid shell" for the
ston. Into tion on the controversy between !alter and Jam s
is deriv Ii from script (no. 4650) in the e1100 Institute

Cant' d •••
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This i.Bcluded

1751 at
expe:r1mental wade earned out cm, ,0 Sept· r

's Experimental Roomat lllke's, Court, St.

Gerard (_ o~ 0"1 plzy'sidc) .. R1cb8.l'cl ~ [Sidd.all.·

(ch ). <llr1stopher ' ign (surg ,), t King (e.xper :tal

philo ophcr) ...J: t ( naogiat), ~1 (engt"4' 1:')

being co· arat1ve exerci_ ra, thq ere s1mUar ia a.ppro

b.Y C1.utt atod"s pm (p. 248):

19ht. of e .. pl'mtrl..... were heated (in crucibles) l:Dier

to
1.
1<1 tical candi1;1ontor 12 es after ..m1:oh the5.r eights"

specific gravities. colour d textur wore found to be identical.

eri.ment results.

3. Both powders were found to in identical mannerthrou.gb.

"rough nitre- sp1r.it of ni re. (b recovery the



.....

s.

..

merc:suJ:'Y. {-
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practised as a ohemist tor ten years pa.st and according
to the best and knownrules in chem try, be had a1 ays
found it a.bsolu.te.ly Dace a:ry" a chem! t att ts to
a.nalysea mixtur& or a e "Cunei, his first b\il iness is

dul3' to consider the nature of"hi.ssab.1eot, 10. ON r to
discover by "hat ans the compOUlld b' re 01 :1nto
it sles" hieh being don " the e s plea 'e to be
separately exam1ned and comparedby .Meh, ana be til
b e ome useful speculatJ.ons and 0 Sft'-

a.tio.ns. Meh ought to pa.s on t.o eneot , which will.

prevent biIl1 'fro mald iDgtoo has1' conclus1.o If whioh
generally happens without a prooedure ot tb1s ki.n4, aDd
it is 08 ible for him otherwise to pro the similarity
o£ compouois beoause he t r&m.in entirely 1EmIOrstn

their const.ttu:nt parts.U7

:rom. this sound approach Jackacm roUIldly ooDdeIlJ!l the com tlv '

experiments undertaken at King' 8 Exper1m.Emta.l Room. emphasising the

iuadequat t ohrdques with which they bad been ca. ~ wt. said

that the cif'io (9:'a.. ity determinatilon in the first two e:xper:' nt

Rs18rdt'Y nothing, it being very ditf'i,cult to ,serape a crucible so

ol.e3n as to d ermine a. o~ B.t411CG SO exact". He ll&xt stated that

it '8.& a pi.ty spe.cit'ic gravities bad not been taken betore heating.

4J.7. Wello I t:i.tu~ of the History of Il&d.ioin
VII, re. 1-2.

• ~.6SO/92240/



as it was lalftn that regulus ot antimony' (i...e., antllmlony tal)

i.nere eel. in weight on heating. Lastly. be said a "judicious chemist

[would] never JD.ake his first experiment with an intense heat, Bombers,.

:Boyle, BoerhaaYe and el.l the greatest mastera 11'1 eb.cmieal art, teach

u to begin with a gentle heat a.t first and increase it by degrees
418

as there be occasion".

Jackson Md.not think that the third experiment with nitre was

really worthy o£ COllDmemt,though be did remark on the difficulty in

observing whether both powders sank at exactly the same ti in the

two crucibles. !he fourth experimenthe :foundeven les useful in

that the sp1rit of wine was evaporated even 'before the powder had

been heated, and because the ine table water content of the spirit

ot wine as absorbed by the powders to further cont'use the issue.

Thi.s last experiment conf'irmed him in his beJ.i·et that the) persons who

witlle sed the experi nts had Uttle knowledge ot chemistry, for they

were apparently unaware that antimon;y would not dissalve in spir1 t.

ot wiDe. In view 01' this one ~Cinderswhether the ~dly

el.aborate trade oard or one ot' the witnesses, the chemist Richard
U~

Siddall (fig. 29), real.ly reflected his capabilities.

Jaclcson summaris his vieo.vsby saying that "colour, taste, B eU

and spe:oifi.o gravity, is all the said persons [at King's Experimental

418. ~., t. 2.

U9. It should perhaps be ad that Siddall 01111witnessed the first
experiment,!p. c1t (rn. 417). t. 7, though he undoubtedly believed

Conttd •••
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..~,"4.'kvt_p .0'
Fig. 29. Richard Siddall's"tr~de card c. 1750.
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ltoom]have d!seovel'ed and in which they pretend the said powders to

be similar, bu.t all this affords no proof of the identity and

eftica.cy of t.lle said two powders11.420

Jackson _xt reported on h:i.a own investigations of the two

powders. After carefu.l e:mmination of wei{5ht, colour and texture

and "hether they ere acid, alkaline, or neutral, volatile or fixed,

heconclu.ded that Jamesta Po.der was an antimonial or mercuria.l

preparation,. or poas.1bly a combination of both. He then set about

trying to extract mercUl'Y, but finding the quantity too small be

rubbed the powder on a. gold ring and on polished copper. fhe amal&a.m-

a.t1on reactions. which he obtained, convinced hiIn that eroury was

present.421 Jaoka.on·s experiments were repeated, sometimes in f'ront

of' w.itnesses, and they seemto bave demonstrated, fairly convinc1ngly,

that there was a markeddif'ferenc between the two po deI's.

Jaokson's work, thou,ghentire13 qualitative t wa.snevertheless

adequate for the problem in hand.422 It came, too, at a time when

there tras increasing eoseern with the qualitative analysis of'

419. that James'6 po der was identical with Sob .lUlbergt e,
c"d.420. Ibid.~f. 4..

421. Ib1d., f. 6.
422. It was in marked contrast to the deposition of another ohemist
inVolved :1fl the Baker-James oontrover.s'y, John Lloyd. Lloyd pointed
Ottt that there were a. numberof different antimonial preparations available-•

Cent'd•••
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ot0l1ver

attributed to J at

beoaus

it . all¥ too toxic as a

on it pun.ty 'b,.d1.....,' ....~~ 1th maJ\Y report -on the pr ae.no. of'

'1IIIU.IUlUt.

r pot. 8. notably copper aM. 1 ad., that tOCIJ.

ioul· ."_tiOD. c:m quelt.tativete s aroundth1.s time. Both

pOison1ng was

se to

. ae bealth ware.
re_gu1ttoa. o~ 'oopper

. atAndina~ the tirat: torthr1,ght 1.8tb-centUJ:'!Y 'W8:l"D1D&
~5

:iD. 1155, re re
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of t .more 1nt

.. th

t1ng wnrn1.llgs on copper POUQr.dnS came

DdonHospit 1 sur on, he stronsl1

tal 0 arB on t gr e that abr ion
426riB nati.on t· partioles ot 00 P. He f ,

for
prac'tic

{h1a

er
lICe for hl.s t blu oo101.U" to

to sa a ou olu ion at the p d Ir). Bl1.aard S 0

omIlI81'1i4 i.ro ort 8 to 0 roo the proh , though abort

Wn.l1o...Uf lAter 08iah dawood. in r. cOgnising Prie t 8

trouble. with 1 to introduc 18 ll-

Bli •8 ceount othor points ot intereat in that it

l1tat1v. 001011' 00 parisen teats on solutions
f'ro th b 11 tal. (u) copper f l'0lII

-------------------------



haltpeImie.. 'l'hough col. rilletric etbods ,of analys1aand their
428

applicat1 to adulteration proble re to cl ¥e1op cb le.t ,

~ uae.f slaple oo1oar co arisOllS as used by BlUard waa probabq

• .la w:Ul e noted below. tho. were also u d in

:iD t1gat1ons Il1aer waters.

1, rather thaa with oopper, f, Uowing George B8%"" studies
429

abniDg that le-ad 1n cider was the cause of De-nmah1re colic.

a work rigiDated with Baker·s obserYation that the s :pto

et Dnonabire coll0 re ident1.cal w1tb those f lead poi oJ'1.1ng.

'I'D novel.t,. fJlf this ide was perbap , one rea OD that led alter to

t&k:a oare to conf1l'2l tb presence of lead, and h enlJ.JJt

the aid of Willi.. Sa.unders who was then estab~shing h1aselt as ..

~uu.otr;y 1 cturer in London (PlO 11).

428. Ct. St1 tb, lOt DrpB Adulterat1on~ Datction e.nd Control
!1D!teenth-Centur;Y BritaiA. 18OJt., 196 It pp. 52-sg.
429. Bake'. G.,· . inquiry can.eerning the cause or the endead.al
colic of' De~·, lied. Tran•• , 1712, !. 175-256. This ret renee
i.s to the a.ccmd ed1tion ot tbe'1'ransaot1ons. !be paper we. read
at the COU. a1 29 Juu 1167.

For .. g raJ. tU:ICOuntotBalter's work see ~e7 t R.Lt.s.,
-air Georg. BaDr end the Devonsh1re 00110", led. Hist.. 1967 • .11.,
345-360.



er take great care with the colour t.e tor

lead using '1wP ulphlri tt (prepared f'ro" alkali 8lli1 sulphur). but
4,0

be also i lat the l.ead in entirely different ways. Fir,

e1gbt

linen cloth.

Cl bottles" of cider ere strained tbrough a.

yield tour

t extraat then ··lI!L.'qISYltVed. with the bla4k flux· to

half graius of lead.

s~~ experiment mvolved adding two pounds ot potass1.

o cider. The.resulting prec1p1ta.te

was coil.acted on filter pa.per

filter p per). tir. 1n a bru '

then burnt (alcng with the

a, subqucntl)r, in a crucible

whUe beingoontentlyt4..rred th an ttiron spatula 1n 0 er to

prOW)teth union of e p&rt1cle ". Theresw. t was the recovery

of just over a gra1n t 1 d.

Bake~'s ud1ea

ortence 111 :wing att4jl
as industrial hazard (&.II

ion to the era of lead poison1Ilg

as po tble contam1nmt of

4.30. The exper.imeJ'l a reported by Baker are en pp. 221-230 of his
paper (ct. £'no 429). II used con: role r1E 1 at:et te..
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The bulk of Pearson's experimental ork, he ever, as a genes

of successive solvent extra.ctioon a known weight of the po er.

-Oneeeh extra.ot. (aqueous, acetic acid, ni tr:ic acid and izydrochloric

acid) and on t.he residue" he earz.-ied out chemical tests generally

involving precipitates, hich he collected and eighed. He concluded431+

that 2lJoOgrains 01' Jes'" 8 Po dar contained!

G:ra:1.ns

Pho pnorated lime, with a little antimonial ca.l.x,

Insoluble antimonial oalx,
li.me,

th a little phosphors.ted

100
57,15

19,85

Algarotb powder,

The same insoluble eal.x~with, probably, a 11ttle
phosphorated lime, 55

aste
240,0

Pear-son then ent Or.lto 'tsyn'l::hetio experiments" s a.ting that:

a.lthough the in bill ty topr~' are Jet a Powder would not
proe th ho-ve conclusions. nth respeot to its compo.sition,
to be erroneou; the being able to oompo5<eSo substance

po.ss~ all the sameproperties as James' 8 Po er, by
un!ting or mixing tether the substa.noes shewn by the above
analysis to enter into its composition., would afford all
the proof and demonstrat.ion !lhieh can be had in the science
o£ c emi try.435

Ibid • .r 'p. 27.-
Ibid., pp. 29-30.-
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Pear-so gave him.s If an excuse for possible failure in

synthesising t e powder if only because,hithert~no rormalat n

of t alleged co p lltsha.d yielded pe del' of the sa e colour

a.nd apec1f'1c gravi y as James's powderand, like it, pa.rtiall.Y

30luble in acids.4,}6 Bas g his experi ants on the exi ting Pulv1s

A t: the London Pha.rmacopo 180 Pearson oOlloluded that by

flca~ci.ni1l8 toget.h&r bone-ashes (phosphorated lime), and antimony

in a certain proportion, and a.fterwards exposing the ixture to

a white heat, a compound was forme 0. neiating of anti enial oalx

and phesphorated lime. in the same propertien, and po.ssessing t e

88. e kind ot: chemical properties, as Ja es's Powder".437
It is intere ting that whe thirty-two. years later Richard

bill1pa J.y ed J 's Po d r he leok d upon himself as ext nding

PearSG tIS naJ..ysi, as a reu t of the advance in anal,ytical

chemistry tb.&t had taken place sinee 1791..438 Phillips was ainl;y

4..36. our years arl1er V/illiam ickell bad written: "thelate
Dr. James never denied that antimony had a considerable share in the
co po. ~tion of hi powder; but howfew bay succ e ed in ins a
similar preparation, though in pOGsees1o of his speoU'ication".
A • ·ca. . t

Ae~hereus or, Anodyne Aethereal Spirit, Bath, 1787, pp. l44-
JA.S.)

437. e.ei~. (fn. 432), p. 51.
438. "Analysi of J e' s Pew er". , Phi£., 1823, i, 187-191.



con m with the nature of tb oxide preaen: ( protoxide

p tox1de»,

the 1t •
But 1ntere· In. th anal.ys!. wea not m·, tor James'

eont d to be widely uaed (ct. fig. 28). d spite it great

ee

tltu~ antimon1d preparaU

to for

lack or
~}9

~ ill leu, though

00 t. •

ether

e

theg ocmcexnw1 quant1te.tive alys1. but tb re

.gre ter stimul.us

eral terse se waters, del,. dnmk

la1n .. a tinuoU8



at least th t of th

0111: tor th. ~

(1.731.) o~ Hofj~.n·s mineral water studies mal£es

of the pr ent aooount Peter

tor Sh aw.~ his om plea 1"or 8. cmrtTl"'ll!t
4J+l

lamranim:lt beginM ng,

tud,y et EngU

mineral a.ters. He had great tu tb in the

ft31mplici tT'.. in maJt"ked cont t to manyother pharmaceutical

preparati . ailable (see p. 315):

the diffiCUlty of aetcmnin1 the Ylrtues of m1ne:ral
\

wat , a mori, lies not 0 nuch on ide of tho
w ter$, as on the side of the bumanbod\Y, and. its
d:i. eases; which tar want of
are not auf'fici t1;y underat

thi zwpect, tand upon

,in

cine of th3 shops on account of their great
simplicity, innOc. and au:perior virtues. For it

It ~ that a extraord.inary' cures,
o tina'te chrord. , and l'eputed incurah.le dis asea ha: been
eN'eot by mine a.te, even hot empirically loy'd,
than "y the hop medio1 .442

440. Cf. ne • a..., "Soluti
.;.::IIi~ia=- 1962, .§, 41' •

1731,
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plea tar iIwes-tigatbtS ~sb wa't

we appropriate".f Hof

'Il. 1'he latter he e

parti.cul.tlr natuJ:e and particW.ar

idea:furl 3:" ehal,ybeat

( 1134.). • as tm title. pursued

his ha: or iDi iating &. general t1gat1cmof a). at

He gave preod. &rectiona tor ezpe1"iments (1ncludi.ng de la f4

apparatus, uob ao ' ) a.nd aJso laid. _ '·'pne.ral thod·or anal-

ysiBg mineral ft:t ft. fld.a, method h.Gall.v (1) It. 8 17

•
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Su.rprisingly " 1n. this ceount, h do II not hanse agent t stUla

directly on th or1gine.l at r It though 1n other part o£ his book

he d1ao\1ssed the vlue of 1nd:tcator', such as galla for iron.

Shaw lao bted 8. pra tion "Scarborough Salts" and it
S ..ueh inte st 1n t "v1rtues"of mi.J'1eralw t ra that help d

to tocus atten ion not only on the qualitativ analy is of the

t rs. bllt lao quantit tiv~ studies (c:.f. tiS. 30).444.

443.1 f"1nd plainl.y, that the Soot1an gentle n understand
0" d.BO "lory littl " or the true ethod of' making any

exact enquiry into natural things, that I a. oat think: it
lost tim to read themcar tull,y..t a tIl 11' errors are
o radical; t i:r know~dg in the tt re 0 very uper-

1'10141;, aDd their J:lGW ethod by analogy 0 trivial d
rtect; they justly e it. tor th eft, public,

to v thir weakness she n, Yet I have no inolination
to att ok ~od.Y; &: judI it better to go 011 sUently
with my own quir,y. &: obY1ate ob3ection that are ot &ztr
o ant w1thoat t1D:g notlc at the authors to their 418-
ad tage.

3ha; t n goa aD to critioi })r.· ho son for logical 8.son1ng
. that for bis "pW'11 nt" he .'bO\1ld be BeD "ok to the

un! J"sity" to read 1'1. ot only Loa, but Boyle, l3acon & onl1
(ellc Inst1tut· ofheH1tory of sd1cJ.ne 5. no. 293). Shaw
as Ulldoubted13 f'err:tng to Ale r Tho son' "Enquiry into the

min r 1 pr1Dei;pl at ontl"ose. tern, .C~ Ess s and Ob5sn tio 8,
17.15. oJ" 60..95.
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Fig. 30. 19th- to 20th-century preparations of
mineral water salts. lbe handwritten
note on the bottle at the bottom right
states "f'r-omuoodhakl, spa, Horncastle,
Lincolnshire, August 1876".
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.al ;0 g1'8.:b 1nterc

i£io1.al. mineral.

.th in Ms ' Jll:i.st

1750£1:
ue water 1",,' or 2 P • ' to it
6 drop ot a strong lut10n o£ 1. o~ 111::,futari
1 '. ot sp1rl.t o£ vitriol Ilbottt 20 or 30
aleaJ.:i d tbe u1d together will e ' etferv seeace
wh1 is in Pi t 'IIeli' end give it; the 8 t. 5

m1nerel. wate i

inaludAl .. quali :t1ve a.ccount of the

co.nst.ituE.nts, cl. cQl'!Yl!l'Jl\lyattar the 1760s, quantitative o.naly e •

An e.xamp1e of tho purely qu.alJ.tati: appro oh is John Soame t a

(London,. 1734). Th1D1s eoially 1nterestir,g ,in ll.lun rating 'the

stimulus ot 's publloatian of 1731., end also tor the !nolusion

of experi.tnente by two ch st, John .DL"\.JlID:l.eJ of cna Fie.b--Street d

an (ee, p. 291).

reaoti , ad • (b;' .po, ti'" ) tor ex:am-

J
• Add. A 3Oft.. t. l42.
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the croscope to show that salts obtained fro t Tunbridg

ells ter were "sp1culou , aDd ot the nitrous kind", while tho e
.4J.b

~ stead. water were at the "cubical. form". Thes co

co a,r.e with the excellent

drawings (fig. }l) Tb Short includod in his The Na.tural,

E!peri!ental. and Medicinal Bistor;y r4 the. Mineral atera of

Derb.y8h:1re. L1ncolDshire and Yorkshire published tm s year (1734-).

Browne and Bright' 8 studies were 01' value 1n helping to define

and. disti.Dguj.ah ra1neral w tors, but only real.ly becamegenerally

useful en 1ncorporated :into comprehensi e tables, such as thos
447 448

published by '.tho s Short in 1740 and by John Rutty in 1757.

Tb:1s led to eneralisatians being readily de; tor t!lXlUIm.le,Rtltty

stated that in s cl ses ~ water minor cansti tuents could al s

expected to be present, such as "sul.phur, mari.ne salt or nitro"

""iD chaJ.3b t w :tor.. ..Ad tionaJ..1.y, he able to spot easil,y

that II tift sal cathart1 arumt had been frequently confused
450

with alum end saltpetre f"roa want or care1'ul stu<\y.

446. Haapte.d-Woll, London, 17}4., p. 102.

448. A Metbe<!1cal p.opsia of Mineral tera, london, 1757.

449. Ibid., p. viii..

450. Ibid., p. vii.
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~tty also prepared a ameme fo·r the investigation of ters

gi'V'i.ng a list 0'£ :reageo (for colour and precipitation reactions)

to e tel'S and OD isolated. I.'Iesidues. Rutty' work
4-51

.strongly" cr1tj,oj.sed by Luoas, l.a%'gely (,:ause it eontained

justioe in Lucas's views, though the ~act that

year (1756), ind1c te that he was not .. tminter_ted party 0

80.•, all the p Ucatians mentioned (as wallas many othe ) re

of yal vw,~ing critioal attention on chemi.oal. tests, which,

even.1:f l.argely trieu, were contributing to the ac tion ot
4-52

enal"yt1cal data.

"'II tens is . in of the ahemistr.r teaohing during the mi. .e

dec a ot tha 18th century.. such as in lectures by 3mi th and Hadley

at Oxford and Cambridge, and OuJ.len a-t Edinbur Hadley madeit

had undertaken no experimental work,

451. Analysis of Dr.
Lon&:m,. 1751'..

4,52. Th1 1 a generalisatio £"rom a 010 reeding of the
literature, but 'e .jeot r uirea detailed stud3 andcritioal
evaluati • Partioul..a;rl,y relevant are the controverai s over
pr'escnoe ot oertain 'st, eea :in mineral I'taters, cf. tor ins a:noe.
Rutty, J., The tor SUl.. 'm atera diaou&sed, l)uJ)11n, 1162.



tberc1'a ,would 1. 1" substences supposed to b contained in

the waters. Beal.ao gave a etboc1:f'or exam:i.nirlg1f tbe water by tbe

t an4 (l.e., adding reagents to the water :in its orig1nal.
45}

state or by exam1A1ng the residue obtained on distUlatio ) 0

&lith approe.aMd the analysis in'the s e wq, reterring to the
454-

-r01:'lllSr aa e1Dg accord.ing to the Ifdoctrine ot elect! vet tr ct!cms1f ..

ID. Ed:t.nburgh, Oullen had a typically pUl'lgente nt to ake be~ore

deting the ubject ,t so length:

there are a.lrea~ very gre' t n ibel' or books on t
subject; but they are in general stutfecl w' 'ccur t '
exper[ ts] and false conjecture,occ 1 '~then-
uthors ~ranee of cbe ~stry, 0 yt cannot rel3'
oh upcI1 the .4-55

It i thus quite olear that there int interest in analysi

_ both qwtli tati," and quantitative - o~ mineral. waters and that

upon and utili ea.. 'l'hoIIaa Gullett, for instance, in his Treatise cm

-=~=;:,;,.:=-.-.:..:;o;:;;.:::...;;. .....:;;;.::r..o:ijl':;a:;;.ot_e(Lon ion, 1792) J commented.that Wal ' rf

45'. For Hadley' cUs s.100. on rn:ineral waters, see Trinity College
a, I 50-51, ee, 267-281.

4,54.. Boclleian library • Add.. A 3Q4., f. 181.

455.. 1100 Insti.tut or the History of edicl.ne • 4675, f.
ll(), [0. 1757J.



l78f,. S~8 '\Ohewaters were partly invalidated beea.use M had
456

11&1; used B~' s methods or the a Lavo1sian chem1stxy. Not

SUl'pri.siDgl.y,. in Vi- oe his cr1v1cisms, Gamet'\O made fdrl¥ trequ_t

reterenoe to the writing . of Bergman as well a.s uing the nsw

nlDenDlature. B also anal7sed the aten quantitatively. a tho4

~illes.call.ed the ltJIergn"lDian ethC)(l of'iD.vestigatlo.n"

RiQhard K:Uwm rot'erredto 1t in ld.s Essa.yoaths I!AAl.ys1sot H1nexe.l.

Watea (Lcm& • 17")"

Tlma, like proprietary medicines with.. secret formulae. the

su'b"jeot o,t mineral w: ters wa It reaq end. f'ertlle f"1.814for the

The light which is obtained by ;he 2I1l8l.7si.a ;iD questioa,
emboldens 1iho pn.ct1t1.oner to make trials of" the ef"ficaoy
of'minenJ. tara, in case. w.b.1ch a pers_ ignorant of
chemistxy would never think or, and wh1eh it would beruh
to attempt without a preVious knowledge of their pXlOpel'tles
and OOIIpos1tiQD. Mere experience will never make
pb;ys1e1aJl. 4.57

4.51. ATreat! cmthe Yirlerelateraot Harrogate, Loadan, 1792,
p. viii.
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far thi chapter has b en concern d with t st ulua

which certain edid.ne_ pve to ohemical investiBations. Ch -ata

and drug 1sta re not only 1nvolviJd10 the ale of thes dic1nes
4.58

(wblch, however, _as by no eans restriotM to t-h , but lao

in their a:na.lya1a. Y; t, just as important, if' not more so, a

the role of c st and druggists inmanufaoturing.

1'h ent rpri -8 of Ward and James" already enti ad in

tbi chapter, are t: two examples of the grori.ng llWIlber8 ·of'

mawtactur1.na CODO ms in th 18th and 19th centurtea which erit
459

study, operatins on a 11 scale. In co.uneotion with

l,.5S. Apa.rt from apothecaries, booksellers had a very large
trade in proprietary ic1ne.

~ ,9. aN- ap -ent-lYe loyed at least tw cbe ats, as • U
as purcbasi.llg te.r1al.s tro putable sources (et .. p, 247), anti
J _s.: :t.n t first f,- yeara. at his lever Powdera.ctivitis, 1m .
C po ills at hU reBid nee, u.ying his ~nt8 fro chemist.
(ee ,'.aor1pt. tion d in tn. 415 for 1 . ormation on J s's
activiti.e). a son,G.; ("So eigbteenth...aantur;y tradiug
acoounts" 1n Po tr. .N. , (ed.), !heEvolu.til n of ltish
fbg.rmac;[, London, 1965, pp. 45-n) habown that ;l.lUam Jones,
a chem t druggist, provided Ja with antimony and oream
o~ tartar. and, iD retlll"ll, received the prepared Powd 8.

Th aale of Jamea' Po der is a. good ezample o~ the role
of bookseller in thd1stributioD of 1o-ins (cf. elah. C.,
1300ksel r of the Last C ntll:l'X•. London, 188,5) #1

Cont'd ....



th1.a growth there • cri.tioiama or unethical practices by

cb ·8t.8, allot .llieb help d to h1ghl.1ght the probl:emof adl11ter-

at1an (cf. p. 2,;6). But such Jl it'i ri.ous pr otiose u existed must

not di gui the tact that there was core of notable first-class

ba 1ne a e conca with the produiltlon of good quality products.

The persistently set high standards of quality, hile the owners

and staft 8 t a,de additienal peraona.loontr1butlons to

ehe atry. Equall3,. as will be een, somepropri tors provided

.good educational. tacillties tor apprentices and a8a1stants.

Twoof theae ore reputable stabili uta ha already been

ntioD&d in chapters 2 and :3, namely Godf're .8 and the Labomt,or;y of

t SocJ.ety of Apotbe ries, both o.t ..!deh "ere sin (l out by John

t& in 1763 a oaroes of go.ed qual1ty volatile sal

(8 e p. 247). There are other refer&Jlo·es to the high sta.nd.1ng of

Godfre .a 8sta.blis t. For instance, in 17YJ, Bra.d.l.ey wrote t

459.
c"d,
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"1 have t with the best o£ this lturpethllm mine1"8leJ, as well

a other preparations of mercury, a.t Sr. Godfrey's, Chym1st, in

Soutbampton-Street Covent Garden" who 1s too ell known to n ed

any enoom.WIl". 4.60 The labor tory illustrated in fig • .32 is reputed

to be Godi' s' s, though th r is no indisputable proof of this.

Among ma.n,y whoreterred to the Laboratory of the Sooiety of

Apothec 1es in favourable terms was John &11; in 1769, he as

orried about the probl s of preparing antimonial and mercurial

medic1.neson a II scale, saying that th se medicines should be

obtained trom" n ot probity and knownsagacity, or fro Apothecaries'

Hall".461 That th laboratory contimled to make a oonsiderable

impact (in education, as nU as supplying high quality medica ents,

sechap. 2, p; 91.) in the 19th century 0 ed much to the general

supervision of ande and the capabilities ot chemical operators

Henry 11 and lob rt &rtington. q,62
.:/

460. Bradley, R., A Cour.se of Lectures" upon the Materia Uedica,
Anti.nt and dem. Read in the PhJ:atck Schools at Ca.mbridge •p ,

London, 17?JJ, p. 44.

4bL A NewCo pemtious D:Lapensatoa, London, 1769, p, vii.

402. The oonsiderable seal of the operations in the Laboratory in
tbe first bal.f of the 19th century can be seen fro The Origin,
Proms and Pro ent State of the Various Esta.blishments for Conducting
CMmical. Proc asea, and otb r lled1cinal Preparatioll3 at Apothecaries'
l!!!!, London, 1823. App nded to this is a "description of the

Cont'd •••
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er 1:

r ot 1ntegr1t;y tl1m1' ;re. lSOOiated wi

other walks of lite exc .publio ofti ,
403

o

that ot bel )

to ' th. th - the

unll"nmlm tor wr.lttm cantri.butJ.onat

a.ppren.~ea.. Uke JoJm. Bell. undcubted\7' ;praf'i . d hi tea.oh1n&. :Bell



of' George Pe on on cbe' ry. p. 80) as ., d originally intended

to ~act1S '. ciD .464. 11 lllt te~ op ned his t oua

OxfoN Str.e t shop in 1798 and JIIaD¥ of: hi apprentices and si tants

'If re later to

eft t '7 able to .it 8a tairl,y large scale mA1"n-ractur~ and a

w1d-raJl89 o~ ctiri.tl :8 (of. fig. 3It-) I' b t they w also

allo t1JlJe to atteDd lectures and to us 11' s l.1brary.465

e Mghly-rega.rded. &8Blstant of' Bell's. Robert Allsop..

Dalt'eIltlydJ oheatry and ohemical analysis h1s j.n subJects

tor ettU\y,466 and thi. is perhaps re~leoted in his intr duct ion of

DJ . type of minim a:rare467 8l'ld.8 ne. methods for prepa.r1ng

pharmaceutica.l preparationa..468 a in busuess on bis 'OIt'11 aocount ..

464.. b1tuary notle " by his sea, Jacob :Bell, in PM, t. J. &:
~~., lB48-49.! • .589-595.

465. Dry Deane" tor instanc , as aUo ed t<o ttend th: lectures
ot 'araday and ande at th 1 Institution (see Deane's auto-
bioph1cal DOte. 111.PhIl .J,&Trana ... lB73-14) !I: (3rd ser.).
S2J.....827).

Another oist .ho worked in the John Ballest-ab-
Us nt :waofheopb1lu.a dWood.. For a recent a.ocount of him, with
so . dfftu o£ his lif t 11'8, seTh ., P.lf.. I't dioal lten of
Glamorgan: (3) Prot'essor TophUus d.ood (lBO 92)" J _St~:a.;.
i .t G or an·Historian, 1966, oJ, 89...106"

466. fh a, op•.c1t. (tn •. 465) .. p. ~ quoting Red.ood.

467. Cf. rharm• J., &: ~~." 184:1. ,,·1.. 326-327 ..
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JOHN BELL AND CO.
CHEMISTS .AND DRUGGISTS;

No. 338, ~XFORD STREET,

ACID, Aretlt
__ Lnaon COIKrt1r
__ Murialic
_Hllrlc
__ O.,.."rlali~
__ O •• lIr:
__ SuJph,lt:
__ Tal1arl", &c:.
.lEthr,
Ahnoads. BlUer
_-- Powder.r
,,1"aliaH Mernry
AlkoloDI
Alon. Uarbador.
__ Soco(,i_
AI ...__ 8.,.1
__ Roehe
Amber"i.
AmlDonia---+- C.,bo .. le-+- M.rlate
An.iK'ed.
".fl .. 081. Black
.A.til.oaial Powder
ArnaUo
",,,.atie Vin~'
AM'OW Root
,Aqua .·orll.

~C~':i;: ..a
Baham, Canada__ Copaiba
__ LocateU."
--P ...__ Tola
Bark, AaJu".ra
__ eun,lIln
__ Yernia.n
Biller Apple
Blue Vitriol
Bole A".",oiao
1Ior..
Burland, PiIC"b
Bu ,ft' 8poule
Cal.lna. Aromali(,lI'
Cutp_or___ Jp1tt'

C;... ia
ea.,lit, Lunar
__ Yqetable, &-("
etral", 1'1I,ot,',___ S~,..u,..i
__ Soap,&.r.
CharelNll, Pr,.parrd
Chalk, Prel'ilrrd
Chilblain Lalion
Chlorine
CiDe.eo.
Clo.n
C«lti.eal
Colo.bo Root
Cold Cre ••
Cold dr.w. ea.t .., Oil
CO.rHliua Aro .. llc .___ Opiale'

Conif'ne 0' Hip.____ Rusv,. &-r.
ee,.., Prf"pat("ti
Crab', J~)f"S, Prf'paT"d

0n-i'. GreulPorllund~~r••I•

er" •• or Tartar
C..nte Fi'" Rn.':
I.lttoc:Hon ot Alorl____ IIork
____ 8ar.. p.rilla, A~.
nlapetlteDraa···· Blood , I
Ea" de Lace...--_. ,
EII.i,.O" ..'· -. /:J .a.,.(~__ Parr,",,':: ,(
__ Prl)l,rletatj. J c,. 7l,
-- Vilr'nl, 4:t=. , ~
Mwl le:Tartar o' 't '~/'

[p'«MIl Salts . ~ I.,
URDU ot~~::nt·~ "..,.,
___ • Musk.
___ p~pPf!.,..int
____ Rot"', &c. '
Et..lop'. Nluer.'
E.trae~
Flo""", ea",omllt'!
--- t;ldrr
FraoiiaC'C'Dse
)o"reach Cult
Gall., AI~ppo
r~III'D..ltoot
Gin&~r Seed,
__ JalllAica, Prepared
Go.lard', E:llracl
Grain. ot Paradise
Gu ... .A"moaiaculIl
- Arabie
- Be.jamin
- Ga_bose
- Jlniper==~~!
-St"HIAt
- Senr.a'
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Fig. 34. Bell's advertisement from the first half

of the 19th century reflecting the wide-
ranging activities of the business.



Alsop's monufaotur1ng activities seem to have been mostly concerned

with soda and mineral water, though he alae advertised a propr1etary
469

shoe black.

Not all the 9U00eaaful. 18tb·to 19th-oentulY quaker pl'ln.:tnaceut1oal

companies were founded ~ ohe!mists and drugt~sts, f'or SOJOO were

as.'1OO1atedwith members of the Sooie1y' of' Apotheoaries of Landon.

the auab f'irm whi.ch survived into this ce:ntury .Qml. be traced back,

with oerta:i.nt;.v, to the spothe-cary Thoma..<; (""lutton (d. 1743) whose
l,,70

an.al,ysis or~'ard' s pills has slread3 be "D, mentioned.. .But Clut ton

was also a keen business !!lim particularJs in oonnection 'lith

George's fiospital, Looclon., f'or 18 Cbtober 1739, record that af'ter

Cluttca had been allowed to examine It in mat manner the hospital

is tlm'fJ served vd tb ai\YDlica1 reparations" he round that he

"a.rticles are charged oone1derably higher in price than they ought

469. Ablank :luvoioe slip of l:?obert Alsop (who is deooribed as
"'cbem1st, soda and. mineJ;"Bl 'rvater manutnoturerfl) lbting varl.0U s
m.ters is in the YJellcome !nati tute of' the Hi.stor,y ofl'edicine.
An adwrt1sement :ror his Sboe blade is also in ths WelloomeJ.nutitute.

470. Seo p. 248 tor mutton's investig!l.ti(~'llS on \'a;rd's pills. '1"he
OOI1q)aI\Y underwent Q numbero:f' chMgeo in title, but beoamev1el1
kno'¥m. in the seoood halt of t e 18tll oentuxy' ea Oorbyn am 0.0.
It has been olaimed that the 00IlJp8D3 set up in busine:sa .fore the
Great .l'~ = LQndon (~ Matthews, l:.G., !l1stgrz ~ £hapna91 19
Brite, &UnburQh, 1%2, p. 213). ,t:;.vidcrce £lor tlll,tl, however, bas
not C(J1OO to light.



to be and that he offers t.o serve this hospital with the hest

medioines very ItUch c.'leapel"l.471 Aa e, reault CluttOll began $Upply-

ine; the hospital with oheroical preparatiol e, uno., in the :follOtdnr

year. he was appointed sole "chymical' sut-:'plit.\X'to the County Hos-

pital, ''iinchester. a p08.1.tion he held ltil his death in 1743.4.72

Cluttan's reputation was such that t,he physician Hi-chard R.ta~'Iel

spent some tine with him So,} (:J. student 11 to see 'the nw:Wel~of ahemcal

J 73preparations,. and the composition of' mec!icineS' • ~

Some years attar Clutton' s death 'l.'homas Corbyn became the ma.ir.-

sta.r of' the blsiness472 and there is 1'..0 doubt that he 1vaS very nuch

concerned 'With the provision o£ good quality raeiiicines. l-'or lnst61 ..ee,

in writi1'l3 to Johl.1 and Estherhite 00 7th Januaxy 174ht'47 he a,aid:

!f.y frd to use thy' OW1l l~gttage 3t speek plainly if I did
not act upon B. consc1entious bott~1l tb3' method. would put

meapan rooking reprisals, viz t by sending thee adultera.t·

rJe 'ibich thou nor any 8;POtll should be able to !>:l,ndout J

tho' the poor at ent auld sufi'eI', for instm.ce salt of
vip,ers, no can !rake true f"rarll viper's flesh only to

sell Wlder If¥1! oe yet it's inpoSl.silJle to distinguish it

471. T a:r. g:rate.f'oJ.l to the Boazd o",Govt:)rtlors of.'st. Ceor .el s
ioapital for permission to <po1.a from the Rosp tal minutes.

472. See Bool"l:M.n, V{..fl., nCorbyns Md the Cou t~ tiospUal, ..irlchestll:~r,
Hampshire, Engalld1

, LUd: .o!.t ;'10 .' PJ~J.~, 19t4. 1, 51..-.50.

473. Hussel, R., A J..gttEn;:" to Lr'1'hCR"M.8tliji.g ":t ooc....&.sioned b,.Yhi~
hav:i.!l8, wrlt~_,.8_.2:!f_1'lJllatoJ:'l.Jjtit ..e.r._t_9. Dr!L.J.dc1!.l!~o~n ~c.t£:n§:~21', r ll~§!~,
lMdon, 1-151, • 33.



from salt of' hartshorn or any other animal salt & the like
in many other things too teadious to mention & not 80 ea.sy
t d 474o .emonatrate to thee in writing

Corbyn's undoubtedly high reputation is ref'leoted in Joseph

Gurney Bevan's initial disbelief that a. sample of "acete.ted quick-

silver" bought at Corbynt s in the 17903 was not genuine.475 TheI'e is

no doubt that Corbyn mainta.ined high standards of discipline among

his staff. He was known a.s "Pope Corbynl'l to his :fellow quakers and,

on one occasion, was reputed to have rebuked his porter, f'or "singing

to the stroke of a pestle".476

474. uoted in Clem. &Drugg., lB96,!t§, 166. Unfortunately, the
18th-century letter book from which this extract was ta.ken 1l~8 not
been traeed,

475. Joseph Jewell in his autobiography recounts an episode when
"acetate of quicksi1vern was bought from Corbyn's and found to be
"nitrat of quicksilver". Bevan' a immediate rea.ction wa.s that (!they
lGorbyn had recently died] lfol1ld not sell a. thing that .as not
genuine". l~ee Slater, A.V., (,00.), "Autobiographica.l memoir of'
Joseph Jewell 176.3-lB46", Camden Miacel1a.n,y, 1961.., 22 (Camden4th
sere vol. 1), 113-178, (PP. l44-145). Gorbyn's integrity is aLso
noted in Phillips, ~., M.emoir of Hicha..rdPhillips, London, J.8J+-l,p. 54.

476. .For some details of' eoroyn's Uf'e see "Hecords and. recollect-
ions of' James Jenkinstl, vol. 2, pp. 296-305 (ms.• in library, Society
of Friends, London). Corbyn's name is best remembered for trs r.;orbyn
quart bottle, a bottle of 4[Jounce capacity named because of its
conneotions with Corbyn &: Go. It is not to be confused with the
Winchester quart, see Boorman, W., liThe Winohester quart", Pha.rm, J.,
1963, 191, 59-60.
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Another lLighly regarded London firm owing much to 18th-century

quaker apothecaries still survives as Allen and Hanburys. The

business was started in 1715 by Sjlvanus Bevan, 477 and its rapid

success can b partJ,y gauged from the £100 worth 01' "chymical

medicines" Bevan supplied to Guy's Hospital in 1726.478 These
medicines included large amounts of' cinnabar d.lltimon.ppt., calomel

ppt., mercurius precipi~ rubr., and tartar vitriolat., as well as

a. ranBe of extracts and tinctures (cf'. i'lg. 35 for Bevan' 8 invoice

for the following year, 1727).
Possibly the most interesting feature of' the earl.,y history of

the Devan co~pan i~ its association with the quaker William

Cookworthy -- the discoverer of kaolin in Cornwall, and the manu-

f'acturer of Ply outh porcelain. Cookworthy entered Bevan's emplo'

ar-ound 1720, and SUbS0ql antly opened a wholesale chemist and druggist's

buataess in PJsmouth which was styled, Bevan and Cookv/orthy. 479

477. Por general details on the history of the company see Chapman-
Huston, D.1 and Crippa, .11..~" Through a City Arch,,8.¥. London,- 1954..

478. I run grateful to the Board of Governors of GuY's Hospital for
permission to quote from their collection o£ invoioes. Cf. also
A Catalogue of DruMS. and 9f Chemical and Gal.tn;!.ca.J,Medicinj§,
Pre red and Sold b Silvanus and Timoth Bevan ill Plow ourt in
Lombard Strget. London. n.d. 1730 •

l..79. Chapman-Huston and Cripps., op,cit. (:fn. h77), p. 29, point out
that Cookworthy was never apprenticed to Bevan as is of'ten stated.



Fig. 35. Part of Silvenus Bevan's :invoice to
Glzy'sHospital, 1727. (By courtesy
of the Governors of ~'s Hospital).



The business prospered rapiclly so that in 1755 Coolcworthy was

ccmpeting with the IDndon Society of Apothecaries in suppl\Ying drugs
480

to a hospital ship tor which the Society had had a monopol\Y.

Cookworthy's enthusiasm for chemistry apparentl;r led to it

being an over-rid.i.ng topio of his conversation, much to the boredan
481

ot those leas enthusiaa:t1c than himself' 0 By 1745 he had decided

to "ctmIdt to black azld 'White, what I know in chemistry; -- I mean,

so tar as I ha.. not been obliged to other :folks. Having finished

~ observations on furnaces, I intend to cont:l.me it as I have
482

leisure; as it ma:s be ot use a1'ter my d.eathd• This statement

a.ppeared in a letter (written to hi. surgeon f'riond Richard Hingston)

which alao contained a reference to the disoovery of kaolin in

Virginia. Clearly, therefore, Cookwortl\Y had an interest in porcelain

sometime before hi. discovery of Cornish kaolin in the late 1740s, and
483

the award of his patent for po:rce.lain manufacture in 1768. .But

Cookworth3". research interests were not restricted to porcelain and

480. Barrett, C.R.B., The HistOl7 of the Society of Apothecaries of
191don, IDndon, 1905, PP. 140-141; Wul, C., Cameron, Ii.C., and
Underwood, E.A., A HistofY of the Worshipful Sooiety of Apothecaries
of LaDion, IDndOl1, 1963, vol. 1, p. 158.

481. See the cCIIJDentin Memoirof illiam Cookworthy, by biB Grandson,
1854, p. 960

482. Quoted 1n ~., p. 23. '.!.'here 1s no record I.!f tb1es work surviving.

483. The most recent accouat ot this aspect of Oook.worth;y's cazwer
is Watney, B., ~8h Blue and Vlhito Porcelain of the Eighteenth
Centlg,Y, london, 1 3, ppo 116=1290



be took, for 1nBtance, oonsiderable trouble 1n trying to purify

sea water.- e:xp8l'imenta which 1Daluded qtlB.nt1tat1ve stwU.es on the

constituentS.484.

III 1792 another notable ~r;. il.l.1.e.m Allen, beCEtJlK) &&aoeiated

~tb the n.n C~.Allen. the son of a SpJ.1;e.lfield' a silk

manufacturer, as larpJ.y aelf-tau.ghtae1Elnt1t1cally, though hf3

attended leoture. by Bryan Higg1na (.see- p. 79) - le&rni.n.s Ueome-

t1l.1n& of Bbort-b&&ld,. fUld the new ,~at_ of ohem1atryn485 - as
486well as _etings ott~ Plzya1c&lSociety at Guy' s lio~tal. Allen

rm.s, &lao a maJor, if' not the leaQ1na., t~ce bebiI¥l the aotivities

of' the Aakea1an Sooi.ety which met at the £lev,an-Allen esta'bliGbment

Plough Court) forac1ant1f1c di.OtLsa1ona.nd uper1men. lieIIb ...

included WiJ.llam Babington (see p. 72), and Luke iiOlfara. and R1.cb.ard

486. L 8 ondence,
London, , vol. 1, p. 2. On p. 24 it is mentioned th~t Allen
attended meetings of' a. chemical society at Guy's, but no W'ormation
has been fwnd about the existence of such a sooi ty.
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Phillips (see below). Many of the papers read to the Society,

such as Luke Howard's "On the modification of clouds" (1803) and

Richard Philllps's "Analyais of! the hot springs at Bath" (1806),

were published in Tilloch's PhiloSOPh1cal )laWina.487

In Allen one sees clearly the association of b1.lsiness and

scientific lite which was not ancommonin the late 18th century.488

His scientific life i8 reflected in researches, published during

1807 to 1809 in the Philosophical Transactions, on "The quantity of

caebcn in carbonic acid and on the nature of diamond", and "On 1'0s-

piratioD". Equall,y Allen had a "ide scientific correspondence ranging

from De Luc on electricity and geOl081,489 to Dalton on respiration.490

4£37. For some accOWlt ot the Askesian Society, with a list of papers
which appea:re~ in the PW'loSOPhiCl1l Magazine, see Chapman-Rust on and
Cripps, OPt Clot (m. 4.n , pp. 5.5-56.

488. See, forwta.nce, Musson, A,E., and Robinson, E., n cienoe
and indu:stry in the late eightee.nth century", Ecol}, Hist, Rev., 1960-
61, JJ:(2nd ser.), 222-244. In addition Allen was a highly-regarded
philanthropist.
489. Letter from De Luc, dated .31 ifay 1808, in the archives of
Allen and Hanbury, Ltd.

490. Ii letter from Dalton, dated ?fj Janaary 1809. is reproduced in
Chapman-Juston and Cripps, Ope cit. (rn. ~77), pp. 287-289. It is
not mentioned in Tbackray, A.VI.J f1Pragmenta.ryremains of John DaIt on,
part 1, 1ettersl'l, Ann. Sci., 1966, gg, 145-174.
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In his business lite Allen' s scienti £,io outlook is perhaps beat
491

reflected in his production of mlal;ytical !'et\gents (fig. 36).

But in f, at the Allen era of' the comp~ (1792-l..843) as a v.."holewas

"ery much ooncernecl wi th main:tai.ni~ high standa.rds in the pro ..

ucti<m of medicament a, a task which was not always easy as Bevan

had emphasised in 1791: nas tp eheuical preparati~~ they are

liable to variatians in the manner of' maldng theot. Allen's

efforts to maintain high standards are shownin hisoaJrllent, made in

1807, tha:t "I never prq:,feas to sell eheap but trust tho quality of

the articles will ~ them to those who are judges in IDU1."

business, very little infClA1:'Illatianean be dM'ived f'rom &. list of price.,
493

Bark, :for instoneo, may be a.:r:t'orded f'rcm 6/- to 10/- P{:l['lb."

But the Bevan-AllEm CallpaI\Y 'e success al.so owed much to the

experimental flair of Joseph Jewell <1763-1846). Je\1611started Ms

chemical ea.reeras a portor vdth Joseph Gurney Bevan around. 1792, soon

491. ~iiee Cha:,rman-Hustoo and Cripps, OPt ait. (fn. 477), pp. 55, U7,
and 121.

492. lettel; dated 8 September 17~1.toTimotrzy Hurst, NewYork
( archives Allen and Hanbury. IJtd.).

1..93. Letter, dated 14 Septemoor 1807, to Ian 't}illiam.~ archives
Allen and HanbI.Ir:Y, Ltd.).
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1"lIH11ina. • ,. .," ·.,"0 .' l'nr.,
l",~nr.illm (mctRllit.) .~. • ,GrRtl
lla,,£ollllill (RlclRllir) Gran

Part of {{illiaJllAllen I s price list
for reagents and pure chemicals. (By
courtesy of the Pharmaceutical SOCiety
of Great Britain).
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beoomiDg his elaboratory man. Jewell' a autobiograp}\y give. a

fasoinating aooount ot the working condi. tiona at the BoYan-Allen
494

establiaiDent in the 1790.; f'or instance, the use Q~ candle-light

whea pouring ether from a nine-gallG'D receiver into a funnel not

surprisingly led to a, serious fire on one .ecasicm.. But J€'''Well

survived :md l.:ter lU..de invaluable oontributians to the sueceae of'

the Howard ohem1cal manufacturing enterprise (see below). <11eof

his most significant contributions was his subl~tio~, t,eohnique

f'or preparing oalomel, a methad which avoided levigatioll that had
495

led to J_el1 (and othen) suffering fl-om~rcury poisoning.

It ia appropriate to mention here that the many technical advance.

(often minor ODe.) discovered by such praotical cb.esnists were, from t1Jle

to time, added to the 11terature and muat ha.ve plqed a signit1cant

pari in the progress of' chemistry. F'or example, Dossie incl,udod a

special section 011 "new apparatus" in his The Elaborator;y laid open.

(Londcm,1758), Hoalde, in his notes cm. the 1788 LondonIha.rmaoopoeia,

remarked that a oerta1n LcmdDner,Vaud (nnd. his rld.1scip1e"Bartlett),

494. 22. cit. (tn.475).
495. Britiab. patent no. )081 awarded in 1807. Reproduced by Slater,
~ca!. (m. 475), pp. 16}-165.
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had improved the preparation of' flowers of' benzoin by discontinuing
496

the use of paper oones. while '1illiam Tickle made it clear that

his manuf'~ture of ether (though he gave no details) owedmuch to'

"that ingenious ch,ymist, and great naturalist, Mr. Wollen.

Tickle stated:

This knowledge 1 acquired when a fellOl{ student with him,
under the roof of that eminent anatomist Mr. John Hunter,
where .Mr. Welfe had pronded h:imse.l£with a curdous
apparatus for that purpose.497

A significant change in the life of the Bevano~Allen cOInpan.y

(f'ran vJhioh Bevan had retire~. in 1797) occured in lB07 when the

chemical side ef the canpany came under the independent control 01'

Lub:eHoward whO', like Allen, was a ecienti:fical13-minded quaker.

Howard, With two' junior partners Joseph Jewell m.nd. John Gibson,

estabUshed a new business as man'U'acturing ohemists (now Howar-dsor Ilford

Ltd.), while the galenical and chemioal reagent sides of' thl: '-)usinoE's

sicians of

497. A Cencise Aocount of a NewCh.ymicalM.edicine enti t~ed 8RiTitus
Ai: th~ciinw" Bath, 1787, po 50
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1'Qained ith Willi l1en. The succeas of [otvaI'Cl's fll~ fas

rapid. and it soon gained high prestige for the excellent qllality
498

of its produc'ts.

'rhe quaker influence on British pharmacy covers very lIlany ther
499

na.mes, but ill addition to the qtla..l<.er integrity. a sharpenil g of

eOllpetition lau.ch as by 'owards), a.nd Cl. widening array of' a.nalyt1cal

techniqu.ea must have encouraged conscientious Jl.Ianufa.cture· in gencrnl.

two 17th-century cOlllpa.l.ies wi . ch have already been mentioned,

Godfrey's aDd the Society of Apothecaries).
from its clientele, had an excellent reputation was the HuskisGon

e noem of Landon that probabJ J began aomet,lme in the second
500

half of the 18th century.

------------~----~
498. See later, .0 •• 9Howarda, chemical manufaoturera, 1797-11337,
a study iD business history", unpu"lished (Jniversity of London M.Se.
(eeon.) thesis, 19.55. zUao his introdu'ction to tIAutobiographical
ID81D01r of Joseph Jewell l763-lSlji.6", Camd~nMi&c.el.la.~ty,19!>4, ~.
(Camden 4th sere vol. lJ, 113-l7B \especial..l,y pp. 122-124;.

499. For some general iuformation, see 'tiles, 9p. cit. (f'n. 463) •
.500. This and aub eq ent details of the oampat'*" are del'ived from
manusoripts and printed ephomera in the1,posl3es:;ion of • F .L. Cox:
and F.L. COJecc Co. They are noted, and a few transcribed, in
"J\.rchives of a manufacturing chemist", G.nem. &: ~., 1953, 122"
377-379. .Lhe exact date of the foundation or the co.npa.u.yhas
not been found.



By 1808;. when the business was styled S. akisson and Son,. >

the numberof chemieal aubstancGa suppli.ed. Qy them RS considera .le

(fiS. 37). beirl8 lmch greater thansem.e years ear11~ when the

C:OO!Pan;r was trading as E. Towers and Go.. (fig. ,38). Around 1809,

Huakiasnn t.s olients included many ()f' the reputa~le chemists and

druggist lre:ad,y' menti.Qttedin this :story, namely Ulliam Allen.

(p. 294), John Bel~ (p. 284.),Cor1i>yn & Co.. (p. 288), and Godfrey

& Cooke(p. 130)\$ as wallas Reeo.e & Co.501 ?he latter company

113 specially 1n'teres'ting tor the eOJ1Bideraole empbasis it put Olil

.a.dverUs1.ng good qualitymed:i:eament,s. F~ :instance·. Reece stated

that be had e.~blished his shop (f Chem.icaland Medical Hall'lt) to

S'IilCPP13the "public with genuine drugs of the best quality" and with

the choicest chemical prepare.ti.0l!l5 fI ..502 1l3.his enthusiasm he did

not hesitate t.o say that his chemicals were IYgenerally sp aldng,

superior to those .sold at Apothecaries' J:lall", reminding his read.ers

that PhLllips had oa t doubts OIl &am.eof' 'che preparations sold

there (see p. 355).50'

SOl.Thil> 11etot' clients is taken fTom. e. series of orders dated
tr0m 1809 or 1810.

502. An Eruallsh Catalope ,of trmms, London, 1818 (8th 00.). p. ti ..

.503. Ibid., p , U. Reeoe's aetirtties l.n.selling portable ,ehemistry
ohest ha; already been .noted (P., 163).
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s. HUSKISSON It SON,
CHEMISTS,

N012,

.SWINTON - STREE~J GRAY's ~ INN ROAD ~
(From ,Lilli' WGrur StrettJ Cold Balla Ficlcll)

Acet. Distil •
. - Aromaticum
..£ther Vitriol.
Acidum Boracis
---Muriaticum
__ ,~/-- __ -_ snd.
_------- srd,
Allum lhta
Ammonia ppt. opt.
_-- .......---- 2nd.
Antimon. Tart.
---Cryst.
Aqua Ammoniee ,
------ purte
-------' -fortis
--- ---- --- 2nd.
------ "":_fortissllll
Aqua Lithargyri Acet, '
Aqua Fortis
---- single
Ea!~. Sulphur.

_ Butyr, Autim,
Calx Ziuci .
Colcother
Crem Tart.
----. -Pulr ..
Eau,ae I.uc
Ferrum Ammoniacale

Pr« cipitatum
~- Y itriolatum
Kali Pf)t.

\ 2nd.
~ ~ullJllliHltum
- Tal'tun~Htum
-Vitriolat..um

"

------ exsic •.
----- 'Tartarisatum
----- Vitriolutum
N itrum. purif. opt. •
01 Vini
Pearl Ashes
Pul "is A ntimonialis
Hefd. Petre
--Eora~
Sal A bsinthii
- C. C. Yolo
-Amm.C.
Soda Water
Soda for washing
Spt, Ether Nitrosl
.;....._!...-- Vitriol.

C·---:------- om!'.
---Ammoni~
-------- Compo
--.--~-- Fcetid,
SUlph Aurat Antinion.
Zincum Vitriolatum,

'Kali Acetatum
Lac SuI ph.
Linamentum Camphor:e
Liq. Vol. C. c.
Ma~nesia vera
----. in small square.
----Usta .
--~- Vitriol. purif.
- double

_ treble
Natron Phosphoratum
.-- ppt.

Fig. 37. Early 19th-century trade list of
S. Huskisson & Son. (By courtesy
of Mr. F.L. Cox).
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E. TOWERS ~ Co.
CHEMISTS,

No. -4, W.A R N ER'S T R E ET,
COLD BATH FIELDS.

)Ether Vitriol.
Acid Boracis

Ammonia ppt.
~

Antimon. Tart.
--------Cryst.
Aqua Ammonia

------- pune .
----.__........--- for!is
-------- fortissim
Aqua Lithargyri Acet.
Calx Zinci

Ferrum Ammoniacale

--- Vitriolatum
Kali ppt. .

" ~ • 'I. .. ,

~ Stilphuratum~ .....,;..

___;_.'Tartarisatum

- Vitriolaturn,

Linamentum Camphorre

Liq. Vol. C. C.

Magnesia

Magnesia, in small squares
----, Usta
-----, Vitriol. purif,
Nation Phosphoratum

---ppt.
~-- Tartarisatum

--- Vitriolatum
Nitrum purif, com.. '.

---- opt.
Pulvis Antimonial-is
Sal Absinthii
_. C. C. Vol.

Soda com.
Spt. .tEther Nitrosi

--- Vitriol.

-Ammonite

----- Compo
---,..., ~ Foetid.

Zincum Vitriolatum

Fig. 38. Late 18th-century trade list of
E. Tow¢rs & Co. (By courtesy of
Mr. }<'. L. Cox).
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The en¢aa1a by retail establ1.shmentsQIl tbe purl ty or their

dl'U~ was· coomm inadve:rbisements. thOllgh. :it l'D83' 8~ aomet.h1ng

tor Reece's integri.ty that heeri.ered from Rl18kipon the 'n finest

vitr1'Glated l'D&gtleai~ (see fi.g. 39).504- l'ha.tHUskissonts OOhsciSlt-

tens ol:i.ents probabJ,' kept him on his toes is strongly suggested

b7 a lettar tram illiam Allen written in 1821;

Pleue to forward f'fJ>rilrrnediate use 2 boxes snes. c8.l"b.
We ,should be glad. 11" tholl woul.dst prepare expressly :for

our use a batch supenor to the s8llple. last received, for,
1on eD.m .. we find that the co~la1:nt of OIlrcustomers is

well fOWlded - it conta:l.na 11.ttle hardish l'llJfP8 be:f'ore
powdering - and after powdering it 1s said to grow again

hardiah & lumpy. No doubt thou art famLliar with the

canse r:4 this.505

Yet snotherletter to the HuskisS!01'1COmParZY' shows the ccaoem

of JDBntlf'aaturers for their own reputation. Howards pointed out in

1827506 that,

1lerr:f.ns • C~., Wholesale Druggists or AlMragate stnet,
have in various inste.:ncesof sale.s of chemical preparations

5Q4.Reece alat) sold exceptiOD&lly fine medicine chests en example
of which is in the WellcoMe Inst.itute or· the Histox:y of Medicine.

505. From letter, dated 8 November 1621, in thepoasesaian of' F..L. Cox.

506. Letter, dated 6 June 1827,. in the pos.se8$ion of F.1.. .. Cox.



Henrietta Street, Covent CaN/en). ~5 /{I .c 1~,,"
Please to send /~"''''?'~--t --Af- '
/// <£Ii~~/ ~z-/~~~ ~'7~'_"
A /1-1,6;;{.~ >(j{~ U- ~ d ,.t'Vt.-
q- ./ /"'/. / '••7.{. ;h~;tLIl/~ ;I'

/~i J... ,l.~A'V~ ':1

~/d,) ;:..,_~ ................

FOt,REECE and Co. Cllemiatl"

,.
" ... ....,

C!5~~(%?=:«:
Fig. 39. Orders sent to Huskissons for drugs.

(By courtesy of F.L. Cox).
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represented tbeIIsel.ve15as sell.i.ng artioles 'Which bad been
anufaoturell by us and at our prices, we beg to state, in

ordar iio place the subject 111i.ta proper light" that such

representation. 1s UDW'ar.tWntedby the tranS8.etian8 that have

now taken place between ua; which were never of a general
nature and tor the last two years. snd upwards have been ot
a trifling description and that in cons~uence of our hav-
ing aJ..scovered various instances in which articles so sold

were not of ourmanU£acture, they have now entirely ceased.

J.notber example or a company having to point out the fraudulent

uao o-rits good l'la.IIitt was iD. l&';, when. 1'.N.R•• orson published

the statement that "v,u,er1anat.e8 of' quin:1a, z1rtc and ironft were
r::fJ7

'b«1ng ~ sold alibis own prodUcts. oraon, whose .U:maon

la'barator:,y of the 18408 is shown in f:1,g. 40, gained. a can.s.i.derab1e

rep!ltatian aa a tirst-alasa chem1st, part1cular17 through being
508

one or the :fir.n 1n Br:lta1n to lJla.JlUt'aeture quinine and. morphine.

1'bia was in the early 1820s .aDd. it is a pity that. nothing is

507. P. 1at aciverti.sing sheets prior to p. 581 ot i'h§rm. J t. &. Tr8ll8.,
1848-4.9, ,2•

.508. Qf. Matthew., L.G., HisS!n at H1armasr in Britain, Edinburgh,
1"2, pp. 231-232.
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509
Uout three year. in the ph~ ot L.A. P!l.aDQbe. Morson'.

method ot prepariDg quinine sulphate, ho'treyer, was apparentq the

aame aa that or lkoa. Henr,y fUs t"roa the lhamaoie Oentrale, Pari.,
510

a method which ",... 8)" eoonomic tha.t that ot Pelletier and Caventou.

Lforacm'. tame .u also due to his house in ..eea Square, London.,

becoming ~thiDg ot a lIlBet1Dg place for ohemists and others, 1t

being reported that ~ foreigners with pharmaceutical interests,

such 808 Gu1'bourt, Cap, Mebia, M1tsaherl1cb. and Rose, Visited there.

cae other exampleot an ext.remel,yconscientious manufacturer,

~ of spee1al meat1o.D, la Richard Battley. Af'ter sel"Y.lng

as an assistant surgeoa in tbe NaV. Batt~lq set up as a
511

phamaoeutioal cilem1st iD the ee.r17 18009. He became preooeupied with

509. IlDr this and subseq_ueI1t d8ta1lBOA Morsan, Bee 'Thomas N.R.
Morson", Chem.8: r.u¥.' 1870, 11 (2ndser.), 142-143, and obitua.J:7
notice in awm. -. " Trans., lFi3-14., ~ (3rd ser.), 126-727.
Morson's earlY interc8t iii melaistry was cultivated by attend.ing
leoturE;;8 by BabiDgtoG, Allen and :M:arcet at Guy"'s Hospital, and
by Brande at the Royal lnstitutiano

510. hlorson, J. (sic), ttCJl a new preparation of bark", Lond.
filed. Rep•• 1821, lit 447-44.9. -

511. Of. the full obituary notice in Med. Time. cl: Gaz •• 1856,.u, 350-351. BattJ.&)" was BlJmst cerlaiDli connected with
"Battley and fla1tland.tt wbo were advertising "ge ume" Liohen
:£!}l.andi~ in 1803 (Med. :n..J., 1803, 2, 29Zi)t suggesting his
early oonoem with good Cl . ity drugs.



provitling good quality medicines, though, as will be seen in the

next chapterr, he was Tery much opposed to the use of pure alkaloids,

such as were being produced by Morsonand others. Battley believed

that his caref'ully pr-epared extracts were moreeff'edtive (of. p. 333).

'I'be popularity of Battley's remedies is reflected in exceptionally
511

eulogistic obituaries, as well as the broadsheet issued by

T.S. Blaclavell "Pharmaceutical Chemist end Druggist" to announce
512

the open1..ng at his shop. Blackwell stated that exoept for what

he prepared hiraselt he kept ooly Battley' s preparations, and lito have

thea of' the :finest character and quality, [paid] upwards of' thirty

per cent. more than [the J wholesale dru&; ists generally [were]

selling thsm to the trade".

Fromwhat has been said it is clear that there was considerable

stimulus to the product1ca of' good quaJ.i ty phan aoeutical chemicals

by certain ma.nu1"acturer.. But the story of manufacturers of integrity

has other facets relevant to the overall story of developments in

chemistry. Ono is the improvementsin educatial which so many o£

the manufacturer" encouraged (tor instance, the help given by John

Bell to his apprentices, p. 285). A second :facet is the tact that

512. Broadsheet in the W'ellcomeInstitute of the History of Medicine.
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so many ltmdon chemist and druggist manufacturers of integrity

were involved in the formation of the Pha:rmaceut1cal Society ~

Great Britain in 184.1. For instance, at the foundation meeting

were William Allen, Hobert Alsop, Jolm Barry, :Richard Battley,

and John and Jacob Bell, all. of whomhave been mentioned in this
513

story. The Pharmaceutical Society' B Royal Charter, granted in

1843, included two objects mch were obviously c.Loee to t.he hearts

of ~i that the Society was to advance chem.istry ancl phar ~y,
514

Ellld also promote a uni.f'orm system of pharmace.ltical education.

The scientific meetings of the new Society and the success of

its school testify to the enthusia.sm of those as coiated with the
515

Society in its :first decade. 111eschool. opened in 1842. was

en .immediate suocess with George Fovmes (see p. 174) as the first

Professor of: Chemistry. An early feature of the teaching was

the ooncern with practical chemistry, and, in 1844, a laboratory

for full-time practical instruction as opened. Tuition (by

Theophilus Redwood, a one time assistant at ohn Bell t a pharmacy)

513. C:r .. Bell, J., and Redwood, R., Historical Sketch of the
~S8 at Pbarp!!gY in Great Br1t!M.i, London, 1880, pp. 100-103e
i'be same founders wore also on the oommi ttee that worked towards
the foundation at the Society.

514. ~., p. 159.

515. This ocmtinued past 185(>, but is outside the scope Ar
the present story.
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516
was given to ten students. ands so poplUtLr that new

laboratory was opened in 1~5. Th:is compared fa.vOUl"ably
517

with Liebig's f s labora.tory t G1eseen, and Ure

wrote 0'£ 1 (eo.!'" '. 4l. that

1.f. as bett provided [than in any laborator,y h had
. in Germany and anee) with c venienooa for

CODducting the various operations at' eolabo.ratory,
thor as a more C:, vem.ootdistribution and arrang -
nt or p t s, and. it as bet 'Car ventilated and

provided with l'IilUlnS of tting rid of &IJY injurious
aM o1"£ensiWt Vi pours, wb:ich often ~aved detrimental
to t.be llftalth of the st nts.518

516. Op, cit. (rn. 5lJ) J p. 167.

517. . ebig himsel.£ visited the school of the Pharmaceu leal
Soci.ety and mod:U'ied fttwo or three of the processes usually
oa1ducted by .students" (op. cit. (fil. 5l3), p. 19}).

518. Pharm. J, & kw., 1845-46, .2t 215. Also quoted in Yallis.
T.E••. History or the School at P.Qarmapx •. Universit1£ of on, .i..andon,
1964, p. 5. :a.ui.s incl ded a plan of the laboratory taken from
Pharm, J. &: Trw., 1845-46. ,2, 315. 'h.elaboratory WQS adopeed
as a pattern for the Birkbeak: laboratory at Um.vrsity 001s:ege,
Iondcc. An early illustration or the latter, takeh.f'r the
llus-trated IDndcm.News of 30 May ltl46, is reproduced in at,

H•• , Univers1t"Y College. U;n!don. 1826-1226, London., 1929. l'a'ing
p, 283.
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5

MmICINE8: 'l'fJ:eIR STANDARDISATION AND PUlU'lY

'Iba dit:fioulty in obtaining, at least consistently, good qual1ty

drugs has already been emphasised and the integrity and influence of

rB8lU1f'acturera" such as those just considered" was but one aspect of

the eN'orts to overcame the problem. ~ important were the

analyticaJ. _thods which caJ08 to the f'are :i..n the 19th century, partly

because of extensive adulteration practises~

STANDARDISATION OJ!' MEDICINES

Befcre loold..ng at the subject of adulteration,. hO'lfever, the

wider problem of standardis;i.ng medicines (that is malci.ngthem

consistently of uni.formstrength) needs to be mentioned, :for

unintentional variaticms had to be mininrl.sed bef'ore completely

etf.ective checks on adulteratioo could be established. 'l'he

story of the uniform:i ty of medicines so far as 1.t ooncems

the development ot chemistry, :fal~s into three parts,

though thero is web overlap between them: (0.) more precise

f'ormulat:i.ocs, (b) the 1.aolation of active principles wh:i.ch could

then be giftJ'l to the patient without interference from extraneous

ms.""er:i.als, and (0) standards of' purity far ch.emical. 6ubstanc8s.



The first two of these points were made by Peter Shaw in

1741, whe11 he indicated that pha.nna.ceutical chemistry consisted

in searching for new and oore et'fectual methods for obtaining the

"real virtues of simples", as well as re lating and ascertaining
519

the "'wsiness of composit1or!' of' medicines. Attempts at

isolating active rinciples at this ti (1741) were of little avail

( of'. below) d 18th-centuxy pharmaceutical chemistry was generally

concerned with the second of' Shaw's poi .ts, standardising the

coruposition of medicines. The ne d f'or this is ell exemplified
520

by Stephen Hales's stu<\}"or tar-water. He became ....-orried that

the tar-wat er reconsnended by the "wortl'zy and learned Bi shop

Berkeley is said to be taken with great benefit by some, and detrl-
521

If<<lt by other. In investigating this, Hales found that it 'Baa

due to various tars being used, and to differences in stirring tech-

nique dUring preparation. In other words, what was needed was stand-

ardisa.tion of starting materials and of the method of' preparation.

519. Shaw, P., "An ess~, for the fiirther advance nt of chemi.stryt'
in A N'i4ethod of Chem1.ta, by H. Boemaave, London, 1741, vo'l ,
II, p. •

520. An Account of someExperiments and Observation, on Tar-'.ater,
London, 174.5.

521. ~., p. 1.



It 18 or intenst that in the preceding year (1744) !fwaphry

Jackson., tho chemist who analysed JaMS'S Powder (p. 257),

publish.d a paaphlet informing the public that hJa prcrprietar;y
522

preparat1.on ot taz-.yater was oaret'ully formulated and standardised.

ODe of' the .oat cOll8picuous factors the..t promoted stand.a.rdisa-

tiOD in the 18th century was the opposition to polypbaroacy, that

i. tlw use of preparations with large numbers of components, some-

tiae. l'WUling into hundreds.

Excellent guides to the decline in 18th-century polypharmaoy
523

are tbI LoDdonPha.rmaoqpoeias of 1721, 174-6, and 1788. '!'he

iaportance ot pharma.oopoeias for the standardisation of remedies 1.

hard to underestimate aB pharmacopoeias placed legal obligation OD

preparera of _dici.noa (in the area covered by a phaz-aacopceLa)

to follow pharmacopoeial directions. (Each LondonPharmacopoeia

included a Royal Proc1aJ18.tion .00IIlIl8Dding that the directions

522. Reflections coooern1D8 the Virtues of Tar Water, I..ondon, 1744.
1'he sub-ti tl. adds. "wherein is proftd by experi.nce, that i t3 present
preparation is Dot founded upon philosophical principles; ana that,
as now prepared, it JIJIq probably occasion lion dis.aBea than it can
possibly cur.. With hints tor its improvement, so as to makeit a
most effioacioua and pleassnt aedicino". Like Hales's studies, this
waa inspired by Berkeley's work on tar-water. The importance at
Beral.,.' a preparation can De gauged troll Tipton, I.C., II'l'wo questions
01'1 Bishop Berkel.y's Panacea", J. Hist. Ideas, 1969, iQ. 203-224.

523. Equ.a.4ly, the Edinburgh pharmacopoeias would be appropriate, of.
eo..n, D.L., "The Ed1nburgh Pharmacopoe1.atl, Med, Hist., 1957, 1,
123..139. .• -
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524-
l»e tollowed throughout England. and ales. )

The :fact that pharmacopoeias r.f'lected off'icial '"estab1ishMnt"

'YiMra perhaps ensured that they received more than their

ta1r share of' oritioisa. Sometimes the criticism was un.fair aa

in the cas. at Brand.' s rell8.rk that the T.ondcm Pharmacopoeia was

a "reoox'd ot the went at chemical knowledge where it is most

1IIperiouslJr required"; ph.arDla.oopoeias had to be something of a
525

OOIIprOllise between the old and tried, and the new and untried.

The kind of rensions in the 1721 IDndon PharDlacopoeia. :for instan:::e

the reduction in the numbers of medicated waters and the omission at

_ce froa the luou. antimonial preparation yinwa benedictull, had

been :f'oreshadowed in such earlier reference books as Quincy's

524. For a usef'ul general survey of pharmacopoeias with emphasis
on the enforcement of stan erda, see Urdang,. G. J tiThe development
of pharmacopoeias", BUll. IVorld I!lth. Q::s., 1951, !i, 5n-603.

525. J.A. Paris considered Brande's opinion and took the compromise
T.1.ew. see his Pharmacologia, London, 1829( 7th ed.), p. 100.
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526
Oomplea.t 1:511. D1wenaatoqot 1718.

standa.rdisat1cm through s1mpli:t"ioatiQl of and re<:1uation in numbers

of preparatioDI'J was the dominant feature o£ both the 1746 and

1788 .Fbarmacopoe1as. In the tormer .. f.'or exa.raple, mithridatium,

whiob had come under heavy attack by Ueberden ill 1745 (partl¥ on

the grounds that its opium content wa.s unlikely to be distributed
527

unif'onnl,y' throughout the complex preparation), was simplified,

wbile this celebrated preparation of over 10 ingrediSlts was
528

omitted altogether fi"omthe 1788 .Fbanna.QOPO!:la.

526. It is perhaps also relevant to notice Peter Shaw's oomroenta
ot 1723 whim clearly reflected a situation which had been under
wa:y tor some time: . .

our shops, Ukew1se, are [now] in somemeaaure.ea.sed ot
that unwiel~ lumber J UDder the load ot wblioh the7 longhaye
groaned.; hA]1IIQIl no longer keep. his h1gh swoln cbaracter, and
enn Puller and Batea will h~ pass tar perleat pa.tteJIIS in
the oxtemporaaeoua wq ot reoipe-writing: In short.. our
otfiainal medicines are less numerous; and moreeffioaoiou8
than tormerly; and. the busiaeas of oooasional prescription,
under the managemmt ot some masterly hands, is refined tOll.

tolerable degree ot simplicit7 and elegance. (Quinqy, J.,
PraelootlQDe Iharma.oeutioae· or a Course of Leotures in IhannaQ ,
ad. P. Shaw), Landon, 1723, pp. vii-viU ..

Shaw's advocacy ot mineral 'laters was partly beoause of their simp1ioi1:tV
(see p. 270).

527. Beberden, ,., .ANTle~ AnE,s!l on Mithridatium and
Theriaca, n.p., 1745. AbOUt ~e preparations Heberden wrote: "for
opium or arJ3 pOWertul drug, mixed up into an electuary v1thso
many other things, is aga.in:3t all rules ot pharmae,y; the prescriber
l1es too DIloh at the merqy of the person who mixes the ingredients,
whetb~r whAt he giyes for an ordinary dose shall not oontain a
da:ngerollSor tatal quantity ot opium11 (pp. 14-15).

528. For a general history o:f the preparation see Watson, G.,
1'heria.o and' tbridatium, London, 1966.
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The pre£a.ee to this 1atte1:' Pharma.eopoe1anot onl,y stressed

the po1iey of the revisers in simplifying remedies, bu.t also their

recognitian of advances in chemi.st:ry:

we thought that duty required Us to employ all a.ssistance

\\hich could be derived from nodem ehemistxy ••• It was

our principal wish that fNexychemical matter, applicable
to the practice of pb;ysic, should be introduced by us,
not only freed from error, but n:ore per£'ect and nea.t •••
Wehave consulted sinplicity 'Wherever in 0Ul" pewee, and

been particularly careful that such things only should be
compoundedas con:mod1ously [i.e. chemically] unite to-

gether.529

Therrost conspicuous impact of chemistr.y in the 1788 Pharrnac.o;poe!a,

however, ....18.sthe extensive sirrp11f1ca.tion of nomenclature, such as

8lca.li vesetabile fi:xu!llc81lstirum being changed to kali purum.....

A l':I.UJ1i:)erof factors seem to have contributed to the growing

en:phasis on atanda.rdisation via the refonn of polypharmacy and the

reduction in numbers of superf'lu.Ols preparations in use. For in-

stance, fairly prominent was a general criticism of 17th-centur.y

chemists for being too zealous in introducing chemical remedies,

of London,
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especially medicated waters.530 Somewhat allied with this was

increasing interest in classical preparations which led to a cri t-

ical r;qe being placed on any additions to the original .fornulae.531

There was, too, growing dissatisf'a.ction with pol3:Phar.maceutical

preparations on grounds of inelegance and i.nef'f'icaczy, and because

of the dif'ficulties in detecting adUlteration and inaccurate com-

pounding. It i.8 possible that this. dissatisfaotion owed something

to chemistty which emphasised purity and possible inc~atabilities;

oullen certainl,y rema..rked thatchend.stry

has taught us a greater accuracy in preparing al.1 its
peculiar productions, and to lay aside 1!l8liiY of those

operations with whicb it bad amraed the plvsiciwl, and

had ilIpOsed n:uch useless labour upon the apothecary. In
partioular,. it has instI'Uctoo us how to make the conbin~
ations of medicines with greater correctness and propri-

ety; and in all these respect s has rende:t-ed the whole
of the pharmaoGLltic t rea.tment of rnedicines more simple

and accun:te than it was bef'bre.

Chemistry has thus greatly improved the state of' the

5}O. er, The.Dis~sa.toty o!.,.t.h~_JlWa1Coll!raeof PIJysio:tans. London*
by H. Pemberton,. London, 1746, .r. 36.,

531. The 1721 Pharmacopoei.a cO!'DIllented: n we have had a due regaro to
anti~ty; rut not so rruch as to retain arzyth1ng purel3 on that ace-
ount", (Quincy, J., The Dispel).§atoty o( the Rgyal..Q2l!.ege of' P&pc-
"an. in London, London, 1721, p. 6 of u.nt»..tnU:>eredpreface). But f'or
a. better example of' interest at this time in classical medicine, see
Arb..tthnot, C., Tables of Ancient Coins, Weights and. 'Measures, Explain'd
end ExemplifY'd in Several Di.ssertations, IJoodon, 1727.
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_Mria meclioa and bas led phy,sioUns to a disce:rn.mem:t

that should reject the luxur1.enoy or oomposi ti.OR for-

mer13 ao prevalent ••• The re:formatioo. in this reS)t4lct

baa not y.t taken place in any remarkable degree, ex-

oeptiBg 1a the northern. countries of Europe, in Br!tain,
Sweden, Demlark and hoia.532

The oatribut1ons o-r tM l'Andoa PharmacoP9!iJ!! to this refor -

atioa mq not ha.veresulted entirely !'rom an altruistio attitude at

U. College r4 PllJaioiana, tor the use ot more simple preparatioos

undoubtedly allowed the Colleg. III more roady chock on the ..potho-
533

caries' activ1.tiesj the pre:r ..ce to the 1721 ~ma.dopoe1a eee--

ta.inly emphasised the physicians' co.oern with apothecaries' shops l

upoa a rev.iew of the shops, (it has] been d.iscovered that

both .IllAl'IY mecllcinos were wanting, and that they were like-

ns. made dif:ferently, at tho pleasure of the courpounder,

5,2. A 'fro.tis. of the Materia. Medica, Edinburgh, 1789, vol. 1,
pp. 31-32. It is not entirely clear just what CulJ.eB bad in mind,
but 1:t saelllS that he was :referring to more than the growing inter-
eat iD active pri».cip1es ctr crud. drugs (see below). Perhaps he
was tl11.k1 ng d impJ."!Ovementsin pre~arag tine,t,urea and 1n:t'us-
1~ etc. ~ Shaw in 1734 (Chemical lActur8s, London, pp.
193-217) see..a. to 1Dd1cate that improvements along these lines
would lead te a reducti_ iD"copiouslt pharmacy with its i.nherent
4angers o-r inoompatabll1ti •••

53.3. Clark, G., A mat ~ the R al Colle of sicians ot
IsDdQII, Lc:1.IId8n, 1 ,vol. 2, p. 497, does, however, sa::! that there
ia De rddenc. that the 1746 PbarmaeoJ>2!;L~ had anything to do \nth
the state ~ relatioas b•• Ma the College and the a:pothob8r:i.es.
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and which was not. owing so much to the .fault 0'£ the
apothecar,y, as to a disuse of many simples, and the
inaccurate and impe:r:feot desoription of others • .534

It is possiblY significant that only three years af'ter this.tate·-

ment was made, the College managed to further tighten their con-

trol through an Aot (24 April 1724) extending the College' oS powers

in inspeoting apothecaries' shops.

The in·spection of apothecaries' shops by physioians continued

until the passing of the 18.58I!edical Registration Act, though it

went through various phases of stringency and J.axness. Evan at

it. most stringen.t it is diff'icalt to see: how 1toouldhave de-

te.cted anything more than gross adulterations. Examinations, which

generally lasted no 1IlOre than around quarter of" an houF, were based

on sensory characteriatics and therefore tests on chemical prepar-·

atlona wereprobabJ..y less satJ.afactory than on crude vegetable drugs.53.5

534-. i'he quotation is taken i'rem the translation in uincy, J. J

The Diapell!&tory ot the no;val Callege of Physicians in London, London,
1721,. p. 2 of unnu.aibered pre:face.

535. itn.esses before the 1834 Select Committee on Medical Education
stated that the V'ia1tat1ons were not a. very effeotive procedure :for
preventing the sale of adulterated drugs. (Report f'rom the Select
Committee on tedical E~e.a.tionJ 18}4.. part3, pp•. 3 and 69). One
witness in particular, t ibid., p. 86), testified to the inadequa.cy of
the visitations: "I !lUst beg to observe that the day on which we
visited the ahaps happened to be one of those foggy days we have had
occasionally,. 80 mob 80 that, in the midst of our duty. we were ob-
liged to resort to lamplight, or to be satisfied with such lights as
we could get n•

Nevertheless, the rlsitations were not always valueless as seen
:in the commentsmade on chemioal p1'l6paratlons at Apothe.caries' Hall
(p. 91).
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l!.'venif there was an element of professional rivolxy in the

revision of the 18th-eentuIy London Pha.rmacopoeias it would be wrong

not to mention the trouble and et'fort which went into their revia-

ion. This is shOlm particul.arly well for the 174b Pha;t!n!jl9op~eia by

the long introCbctio.n whiah lIemy Penperton included with h:i.sEnglish

translation.536 One point which Pooiberlon maiLeclear m!...Sthe grow-

ing interest in the quantities of active ingredients in compounded

preplU'8.tions. This. coupled with the interElst in the active prin-

ciples of crude drugs. was of :f\lnd.ameotal importance to st4llldard-

i sat ion, and aJ.moat certainly the most signif'ican!; contribution ·to

the d:ecline in polypharmacy. It is, therefore, particularly approp-

ria.te to the' present atoxy to look at 90100 aspect s of' the coneem

With active pr:i..nciples9 for this was one area win.ch called for ex-

ploitation by chemiatxy if sierdficant advances wex-e to be made. in

5}6. flA nar:rative of' the proceedings ,of the Committee appointed
by the College of Physicians to review their pharmacopoeia!' in
Pemberton, H., The Dis ensatOI'lr of th R al Colle e of P 'io1~,
London, I.ondon, 1 4: •



the w1.del,y recognised problem of standardising medicines.537

Agt1ve principles and ve1l.etable ch,~!t.£l

The concem with acti vc p1''ineiples in the 18th centw.y was by

no means new, for it had come to the fore with Paracelsian chemistry.

Distillation was, :for a It>ngtilOO" the p,rincipal methodin the attempts

to isolate active principles, bat, by '~heearly 17008, it had been

blunted by failure.538 !t is clear tha.t William Cull,en was principally

537. 'What will n()t be considered here, but which. was eql.lal1y import-
ant, 'Was the 8lOOW'lt o£ active ing:redients in conpoundedmedicines.
'I'bi,s was emphasised, ill .174.7 -- i.e. shortJ¥af'ter the 1746 PharmacopoeiA
- 'by Robert JQ1OI.I1)S (of J;!"everPowder feme, see p. 251). James included
in his New YRiv'rel ~;sh ,D~Qmet,~ extensive tables listing the
cpantities of' ingredients in ,aingle doses (dra~ half'-oulloe,eto.)
of 58 preparationa. (see Ms"Jl,. calculation of the Proportion oteaoh
ingredient in given quantities. Gfthe principal compositiar:fl, p.p.. 1x~
:x::xxi. This, however. was not new tor similar tables had been inclwied.
by George Bat~ in his ~~pgeia .:B~teua, London, 1688). For some
general inf'ormation on thi.. topio, see Ee.:rles, ~.P .. ,. tlDevel.opments in
the histoxy of Ix>sology', V$rOff. lnt, Ge§.el1. Ge$Oh.Pha..;nn., 1966,~,
69-77.

Allied with this int,erest in activeingred:iants in COII!positiol)S
was the qstemat:1.aation of prescription writing, which was El. furt.h.er
s.igni£icant co.ntrlbution to standardisation, ef, Caubius,H,D"
A02!J?lete;E~~1 Disp!B§a.tOI;Y (trans., by S.M.~I,London, 174-1.
cullen lllBV' also ha.ve been thinking of this type of silt{)lif'ication 19hen
he referred t,o the contrlblt,ionsQ,fchemi,at ry in leading "pl'\Ysicia:ns
t,o El. discexnment that should l'eje(r the lu:xuri.enc;:yof composition
fomnerly'so' pX'eV'alen1;" (aee a.bove, p.320 ).

538. A sreat deal of inteJ'8st in analysis \'V:8.S engendered ro:rumgmembers
of' the Academie Royale des S,cience,s (cf. Earles, ,fl,P., If Studies in the
clevelopment of exper.tmenta.1 pharmacology in the 18th and early 19th
eenturtesl, unpublished University of London Ph.D, thesis, 1961, pp.
35-38) •



thillking of distillation whenco1lll'n€utingthat 11 from chemical in-

vestigation Illlch has been expected, but it is now known little can

be obtained' ,.539 :for, as seen an p. 218, he valued solvent studies

others certainl3accepted this view of the importa.l1ceof

nenstruum chem:tstxy, for there is no doubt that hopes for the success-

:ful solvent extraction of active pl'incipl'es was a major preoccupa.tion

during the period being cOl1.$idered. Oneparticularzy forthI'ight

statement came" in 1749, from Robert Doesd,e, 11estated that a. know-

ledge ot: stroa: and mEIlstrual powers VJ1l$ a kerf nat only to the 1m-

provement of' pharmacy. but also tol;he accuratE,a preparation of mEUW

medicines by the methods already in use.540

Oneof the main problems that had to be overcomebefore the hopes

expressed in this :sta.tement coold come to froi.ticn was the reliance

on sensory tests f'or investigating the regults of extraction pro-

cesaee, 'l'his problem can.be illua'tmted 'by lqoking at someof' the

5L,.O. Quincy, J., A Compleat Englj.ah DiS2enaato£i, London, 1749, p. 6.
(See P.138 :ro1' remarlcs cmeossie's editorship o:f this edition).



inftst.1gations on Cinchona. bark betoN the isolation or quinine,
541

its prJnc1pal alkaloid, in 1-820. The pre-quinine story will &l1lO

p1'OT.1.delIOII8 understanding as to why, after 1820, there was canaideJ:'-

able .aphasia OIl general extractica aethDd.s, rather than selective

extraction, to prori.deun:i.£ora raeClicines. It will also giYe ac_

i naight ate the Br! Uah reception to the introduction ot alkaloids

as therapeutio substances.

The wide usage at Ci.D.chcDa. ensured considerable interest in

studies on ita f'OlWllation, even though the powdered bark on. ita

own WU OO&lllonl.y ocmsidered to be the most effect! vee The probl ..

was well express.cl by ThOlUl.. Perciyal in 1772:

Physioians in general agree, that the PeruYian (Oinchona)
Bark is mat powertul in it.•etfects When taken 1nsubataDoe.

But the stoaactb i. trequently unable to bear it, and as

IIIIIlYpatients haTe an all108t invincible aYersion to it
in that tara, it is ot importance to determine in what prepar-

at1 .. the virtues at this valuable drug are least impaired.542

~. SolIe years eati.ier "einchonine" bad been isolated by Gomes.
at • .Ed1xl. led. SW,. J." 1811, 1, 420-4.31. Ward, R., in tiThe
cheaistry at the plant alkaloid. in the earlyn1neteentb century",
(tmpUhl1abed Uniyersity ot wndon •• Se. dissertation, 1967), giye.
an aoccunt of this and other early studies on the tllCtraction of
alkaloids.

542. PerciTal, T., "Experiment. and obs.rvations on astringents and
bittersff, in 'sBl!. WediOal and !!R!r1aental,Imuion, 1772 (2nd eO..),
p, 69. The Sda new on the value ot the powde ed bark was
expressed thirty or so yaars later by Alexander Duncan jnr. (The
~ No DisP!Me,;tgrz, Edinburgh, 1803, p. 193). -
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extract came :in 'the second half" ~ the 18th cent ry, bllt 9

Jw:mldeci by the in1tiative of the 1746 LondonPbgrtua.09pO!;,t in
51+.3

pubUstung a fOI'DUla f~ an ex~t which did not uee alcohol.

fbis oon.tra.sted with the direc·tions giV«l in the 1721 ~9Roe~,

which req;-Lirecl an initial inf\ull00 .i th alcobol to be followed by
5lf4

aqu.eou. extracti.oa. The 1746 Pha:r:!!iagopo!~ revision COlMlittee

believed that the ".resinous parts, :Corthe sake of .hi {alcohol]

1a brought in a.1d, boil OIIlt !!lOstplentifully in the first deooetioa:";

alcohol was,. therefore. cons.1dered to be u.nne(H.'tssa.ry, and what was
.5l.5

more it extracted a t'lo..oor wMob .U "off'enaive to weak stcomacha".

t the question was raised wheth,r the· resin was in t'act soluble
51+6

:in water: Le.is thought the \188 or alcohol preferable.,
54-1

wb.UB Perciva.1oon ldered t.here _8 deco ,position in hot water, a

543. et'. POIilbert.on, H., n. il'P'l)!!i!! ot. t.b! ROrl-al Collee of
PhYt1ciay. Logdgg. tOlldoll, 17· , PP.· ·16.5.
5lt4. The· C1.nobonaextract was not opecif'icall3 l~ererr'Gd to but
came under the general direct:Lna tor ma.k:i.l'JGextracts. Cf. Quincy,
IT., 1JJt Pisp!llSf;toa 9£. the RoDl Colli&! of. pp.ysioirma in Landen,
London, 1721. pp. 271-272.

545. P8I!lberton. OJ),cit.'rn. 543} ,p. 51.

.546. The !' DlsP!n.sat.oq, London, 1753. p. 252.

54-7. rc1vsl, cm. o;!£. lfn. 542), pp •. 70-71.
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51.8
Y1ew oppoaed b7 Skeete. It waa thia type of disagreement

which occupied 80 lllUdl attention in menstruua studios, a prob~e.

aa.de IIOl'e di.1'f1oult by uncertainty about the nature ~ the aotive

priDciple(s). 'l'hare waa, f~ instance, the questicnof whether
549

an essential oil wu present. Irving believed there was, and.

the salle belief must have m.otivated the 1788 fDndon l~aoqpooia

d1rec'tioas for preparing the deooction. Theae stated that the

bark was to be boUed. in a .Q.oyered'Yesael for 10 minutes only
550

(not the uaual hour). Skeete, however, had donied tho
551

presence of oil in 1786.

But the questic:m of oil was relatively luu.portent, for the resin

was generally looked up<m... the main active consti tuent throughout

the 18th century. It waa certainly tho main factor in the contro'YOray

over the use of 11ae water aa a 801vant. 'I'he use of a.lkalis aa

548. Skeete, T., ~ta and ebserv.tiona on Quilled and Red
.PeruY1anl¥£k, Lan.doD, 17· , p. }4..

5lt-9. Irrl.ng, R., E!perillents an. tN.t Red @l1dQulll Peruvian Dark,
laid,.." 1785, p. 30. Irving convinced hiJllSelf of the presence of
an esaential oil by a microsoopio exaaination of the distil ate
"hid! showed • minute globules of a spangling hue".

550. Op, ci*. (f'n, 529), p. 16,5.

551, Op, cit. (:rn. 548), p, 20. Here Skeete aclmowledges the
experimental help of Babington.
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aolv ts 'for resias d gwas was well k:aowa throughout the first
552

hal£ of th 18th centuxy, but it was giv impetus in 1764 by

:Maobride's experimeats tt the dissolVtmt power of quick-lime",

which were based OIl the tbeQlY that oohesioa enimS1 and

vegetable tl

a.bsorbed by l ..,."..,_,.,...ter.

s dependedlargely ca tixed air th t could be

dom exper:lments,

fOUlld tha.t if v choaa barlc lime were thoroughly mixed

together and thea extr oted by inf"using with lime water for twelve
55'

hours, ...a elego.t ot, al. table preparat::i.on was produced.

bride' studies were:latl tial, tor his theory rationalised

meastrwm . spirit of wine dissolving resins, mucous
5,54,

subst ea. d oil , both v getable d an~mol" •

, oppo sit10 to obride was t ow dev lopiug. Pero1va1

that "quick1& 1772 did ot aoeept the value of lime ter, beli
555

1:1.me n tber quick creases thesoluti of th b iD ter" J

D01~nlA8.ve. tor iast e, devoted pages to alknlis as
his Elem ta Ohem1.ae. (or. Shaw's 31 tio , A New

:~~:::.!-.:::!.:~~IZ~' , 1741,vol. 1, pp. 529-554- •

555. Of. ge. cit. (ta. 542), p. 176.
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mile hi t'ellow Mancunian, T. Heru:y,.published his doubts on the

usefulness of lime the following year.556 Irving~ too~ doubted its

vaJ.ue'357 and elaborated on Macbride's theoty at' length:

[Macbride's theory) is no doubt a fine idea" and was rendered

plausible by manlYphaenomena in chemical ph:tlosOl:IDy. I

cannot, however perceive howit c in any manner be use-
fully applied in praotice, a.t least in the case nowbefore
us. Allowing tha.t lime-wat er was capa.ble of di seneaging thi. s
vinculum,. how are certain that this effect should render
these bodies more soluble in water.558

Inoontr t~ ThomasSkeete's experiments led him to believe that

as long as the proportion of lime \vasnot too l&rge it was an effect-

iva solvent. oura..sed by his expe:cl.mei:1ts with lime, Skeete, on the

suggestion of Dr. r.ister, tried the efi'ect of magnesia. He con-

cluded that this was of value because the resulting inf'usio s were

mOrebit,tar and sstring t, had an exceedingly deep red colOtll·, and

ga.ve a copious precipitate with sa.l martiis. 559 Like Pe:roival.

556. Hen.r,y,T." n On the various solvent povver of quick-lime in
different ~entitieer .n E .riments and Observations., London, 1773,
pp. 8 104-.

557. cit. (£'11. 549), p. 49.

558. Ibid •• p. 53.

559. <rite (tn. 548), p. 48.



and Irvjng Skeete also drew up a table of menstrua listing th m
in the order of' the amount each extracted i'l"uma \'1c:LghedaaspLe of

bark.

It was the recognition of these variations in the extractive

power 01' menstrua which lay behind Du can'a remark of 1803,

tha it as an ag -old phal."ma.ceutioalproblem to discover Vlhich

entruwn extracts the irtues of Cinchona bark completel;tr, the

virtues being II ltter ext'a.ctive, tannin,. and g&.llio aoi.d, combined
560

with some mucilage and resin I. This view sas not 11ewand in

1774 Pervival had made it clear tha all "virtues" not the resin

'alone) had 0 be extraoted in their entirety; 'tlle best menstruum, he

said, ia that hich extracts mo.t:

f r as the virtueu of th bark are strongest in its
native state, they depend in all probability on its

composition as a ~; and must of course be impaired
,61by the disuniting of i"t;s cOllstituerlt principles.

56). The .Edinburgh Ne.,.Dispensatory, Edinburgh, 1803, p, 193.

,61. Percival, op, oit. <,:f'n • .542),. p. 71.



The merits of' the extraction methods u.sed by the authors

tioned above, namelyHenry, Irving,Lewis, Perci al end Skeete
562 56}

(to could be ad ed lia.m Saunders and lll1am Babington )

were as eased by tests hioh indicated the total quantity of' material

extracted. Such tests - comparison of colour, taste and smell,

plus a f' precipitation reactions - were generally rough md

ready t end of 11ttle value a measure of the active principle ....

Yet in Britain there seems to have been no widespread interest,

towards the end oftha 18th century, in separa.ting out the

various constituents for clinical testing" though there fere

a ff!l'tt unsucces"'tul at ernpts like Irving's study of the effects at a

resinous Cinchona extract on a patient. But the resulting saY:re gripes
564-

end loose tools madehim VO'(( never to repea.t the experi.m.en't.

662. Obaa of the Red Peruvian Baric,
:London, 1 2· 2nd ed.. '1'he, first edition bas not been looa1; • A
fo~ edition appeared in 1783 well as a Latin version. '!'be
trorlc bad considerabl.e inf'luenoe not only at Guy's Hospital (ct. p.
75), but els ere. In 1783 Rigby, E. published an encomium to
Saundera in. An :: on the Use of ~ Red Pei:uv1aD Bark in the
Cure of Intermittmtl (London).

564. Op. cit .• (tn. 51..9), p. 1050

}}l



fhere ere no British analyses of'constituents comp able
565with .Pourcroy·8 detailed study 1£ Cinchona bark f'rolDlHaiti (1791).

This was a systematio quantitative ana~si8 based lar ~ on xamininS
the various residues from. a series of" solv nt extraotions. Fourcroy
int nded bis method to be a odel for later analyses, tho Bb it

8 on received critici m from Babington at GuY's Hospital. who
566

failed to repeat Gst of'the results. The logical outcome or
Fourcroy' a approaoh to p1.aJltanalysi tva the isolation of'the

.54lplant al.kaloids in th :first two decades ot'the 19th century.
Th succesatul isolation of alkaloids was the work of' Continent 1

1nv stigators -- many of them from the ranks ot'pharmaoy. fore
look! g at the impact of these new medicinal substances in Britain
it is helpful to continu the story (up to around 1850) of'the
attempts at non-selective (or partiall.Y aelective) extraction of

567
chemical constituents. The philosopby behind th1.sapproach was
that the constituents ahol.11dre ain in th ir Ilnative" state. This.
a widely held idea already seen in the 18th-century attitudes of"

565. Ann. Chim •• 1791• .!i, 113-183, and.2. 7-29. A £'\111account
of this is given by Smeat n, .A.,. 'ourcrol Chemistand Revolutionar,r,
1755-1809, London, 1962, pp. 163-166.
566. oted by R lph, oR. cit. (m. 563), p. 117.

567. It at be entlone4, however, that this cone rn with extracting
eonstituent in their entirety d~d not eclipse interest in the
individual con tituents. At the very least a knowledge of them as

Cont'd •••
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( ee p. 3)0), ecmtinued tbrougbout the period.

roial. ap . 10 ti

role as .. urer of integrl"ty has alrea4Y be (p. '(9).

Bttl '11 first P per about his axtrao s - whiCh were t .

to retaia all active virt;u.es or the , e drugs]" - appeared

1& 1815,
568

itlecl "ca tbII improved node of ~ vag t le extraots".

His re ts f~eautiful. greea proparuti [a], pos ss a.569
high degree the lWdicina1 properties of the p1 :tit. His extracti

proo dure 1acluded the followiDg st.eps: (a) the deooctioa ot plaat
(fresh if' possible), (b) just before boll' ,the removalof the

flo ting .greeD tter which he.d appeared, (0) ooatinwmoe of the

tU the volUlJlf)of liquid was reduced to holl', (d) allowing

567. ot re1 ee to olaasifioatio of pI ts 0Jl . is.
c Id. Uliam Lewis for .0, was part;1eularl;y,

i».d1vidu.al ooasti . tB, sqiag. that 1a ttveget bles, the
active tter is so tar divided d.1luted by the herb oeOUB
en subst oei d in others, different kiadso£ active Illatter

are so bl d together;t th at be discovered, or
dist!llgu1shed, tUl they IU'e extracted, or separated from
uother, by tb opera.ti of chemistr.y". ( ljIx;perimet"]' Ristoq
of theteria co., , 1761, p. vii).

569.
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the decoction to stand until cool" (e) separation of the precipitate

which had settled O"olton cooling, end (f) evaporating the remaining

liquid vhtle stirring in carefully the green ma.tter (from b) and the

precipita.te (from e).

Battley , however, did not retain this .method for all his prepa.r-

ations, t:or 'Wherepossible he introduced cold" methods. In 1838 he

:retoorked n the principal agent used by mein eft'ecting these iIllPorlant

separaticmsis distilled water, ganeraJ.lyoold,•570 At the :same time

he madehis general attitude to the extraction of active principles

absolutelY clear:

the me.teI'is.medica.is presented to the physician by the

hand of the phs:rma.ceutical chemist, beth in its natural
and its arti£ioial sta.te.

The natural, takes preoed.enoeover thee.rt1f'1cial,
being the medicine Yih1ah a. meroltul Providence gives us

to heal our siclmess; and to obtain vm1ch., manipula.tion

need only be employed, as I conceive, to .separate the

remedial agents from their various admixtul"eS.

The artU'ic.i.aJ. state, is the work ofchemistlj', as

usually now conducted; proceeding by ef'fecting the

separation .of the ~8.!e of the mediCine, from the coni>in-

a.ticns in which it is naturally held.



ar :fromadopting this view of the subject, it has
Nn my endeavour, generallyspea.k:ing, to maintain the
combinations which na.tllre has for ed, and. ith few
exoeption when aaparat.ion becomes l'lEloeasar~11to effe·ct
the re-combination of the separated matter •

.Ba.ttley, however, was by no means the only manufacturer taJeing

8reat care with so,lid extracts, :for this class of medicinal prep-

ara.tiona provoked conalderab1e thought in the first half of the

19th century. .ne of the most important problems ll.S eva.porating

, continued to stat that evaporation was to be by sans

there as increa.sing concern with the problems of thermola ility and

with decomposition through oxidation.

A major aavanc in overcoming these problems was the introduction

in 1819 of in vacuo eftporation by John Barry It'or manyyears a oolleague
573

of illiam Allen (pe 294 ». Ba y began his account of his process

by emphasising the current difficulties with extracts:

571. ,!lli. , p. 3.

572.

573. "On a neW'method.of preparing pharm.'lceutica.1 extracts", ~..£2::
Chirurg. Trans. I 1819,.12. 23~..242. That in vaouo evaporation

Cant'd •••
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it h Mt failed ,to be a matter of regv rt vr'th e i.cu1

n, that mny of: the phar.aw.oe11t1calext ets, a.lthough
prepared from: materlal£ f t e 'El ,laUty, vnry con.s1d-
era ly ill their 'ef'-'.lea-os, in ol'Jil.$eq ence of having su ferod
partial destr!lotion in the r ess of' in~p:!.sstion
(evapon ion,. 574

.s" said, ae d to ,e,xoe.8 ' of h6~ t and at oaphe:ric ox.vgen•

. que . ch h, the I:U.lpport u:f Will~

Allen the ph,y io af\l'e try leotur r, ill nder et --

did lmlCh 0 OV co tl:d&, but in using 00 'enaation 01" atsaJI;I to

ere te a vacuum it .bad t dmwbac oj' bein,g tor:r:fb'ly$low. 'ven 80,

the principle & • dla. 013 aco pted. and the thod inprov ; iD

lBtiol El phi.hl wvad indioate hat t El moat Bui bltl up arat 8

575
used y suaar ~Luf cturera !~1dhad a p p for cvacuuti D.

573. ':0. ot A,?plie to th evaporation I)f' !JllI~t',lW.c utic . cxtl'e.ct
o·d. til the 19th cent try ,is perhaps.surprising. It is not

it intGrest tl t nbi ~o uo.~ red v~porat"on under
atmo pb ric cond:lt:i..Gn$ ith 'that in vaolJoat aeeting 0'1" the
Ch :;>t :r Co~fe~ If • ne Society ~ p. 109 0 19 i.It:lrch 1784, but
the i8 0 evidenc tht he 1m3 cono road. . ith edicinal
preparations {...GO G' nthar M. 4. oot d in fn. 173).

575. "On t t.;S prpp at· on of
J.B41-42, 1:. 26-31+.

ioinsl xtmotad, Ph,



technique for evaporating under conditions of minimum heat was

adYocated, na.mely "spontaneous evaporatiQn". This was merely

aiding natur 1 evaporation by forced draughts and, sometimes, gentl

heat. It was first ioned 1n the British medioo-pha.r:m..'iceutioal
576

literature by Joseph Houlton in 1828 and, judging £'rom Redwood's
5n

00 t8 in 1&..8, became fai.rly n ly practised.

Houlton's researches covered "juioes" and in this oonneoti 0.

Peter Squire's preparation of expres...,edjuices as "extro.ots"

deserves ment1OD. Squire w.rote:

1£ could oontrive et method of preserving ••• fi"esh exprossed
juices in their orig1nal state, and with a oertainty of
arriving at uniformity in their strength, we should retain
the whole of their properties by avoiding the prooess of
evaporatioa ••• The f'avo.urab1e reports of my medical friends

on: the effect of [DU juice] preparations, as comparedwith.
those extraots 00 nly in use,aonfirmed l'!Y original
op:inion regarding them.578

576. See the reprintediole 11 . the edio1nal properties of
LeontodDn Taraxacum", Fharm. J. &: Tr.a.,l841-42, 1, 42l...423. •
also 1b'ld., pp_ 4-9 491, for an aoooWlt by Houlton of' his activities
prior to 1828 in connection with spontaneous evaporation of pharmaoeutic
extracts.

577. , F0, and Redwood, T.J Practioel Ihazmao.Y, London, 1848, ::? 76.

578. "Cil expressed juioe tt, Blarm. J. & '.lJille!., 1841-42, 1, 94-99 (po 95).



Squiret s method of preparing the juices was Inerely expression ·of

the plant under pressure, and. careful evapora.tion of the eJO.ldate.

He was Ilell aware of' the problem crea.ted by fa variation in the

<pantity ot juice and tried. to standardise methodsof collection.

Squire's apparent success. with the preparations Ill8Y have been part-

13 e to his considerable standing as chemist and druggist; he

the first chemist (as :list net froIllan apotheeaxy) to hold a

Royal 'arrant (in 1 :)7 to Queen Victoria) and his interest d.n the

scientific aspects of pbarmacymav have been fostered by a period

in France.579

579. doou:cs relating to Squiret s Royal r arrant {in the
ellcome Insti~ute of the Histor,y of led1c1ne (letter-file 305040»
i an undated {c. 1836) letter (probably a copy) in whicb Squire
gave hi allJl'riculum Vitae. This seems ~rtlw of reproduction here
as it gives good idea of the eduea.tiol1 and type of' experience of
a. chemist and druggist in London:

Regarding II!Y education both before and after rtIY appren-
ticeship; Ie.:uca.ted a.t A..spley School near Woburn
and aft rwards pprent.iced to the f'i:i..'stchemist in the
city of Peterborough ••• I left him a f:ew nxmths a.fter
the "termination ,of IlTI' tiroo and fi.lled a situation re-
served for me in the house of ilson, Kinshell, Ashmore
Hodgkinsons but was cpickly pron:ot ea to the he of

the wet department (comprising all fluid medioines) d
themanage.-nent of the labomtolY, atter:; years" I left
them, to enter the house of Hodgkinson, Bradman L ?] &
Co. where I was qJ.iokly placed at the head of the dry
department, (conpcising allsolld medicines). whenmas-
ter of' this, I left, and engaged in the dispensing; and
chemical department at Mr Garden's Oxford st ·tt after
being there six years he took :me into partnership, at
the termi.na.tion of' which I went to Paris & ..vas in the
house of' Beral. Rue de la Pe1x after which I returned
to 8lld and purchased the old established business
which I now conduct.



TheTa is one other aspect of the search for uniform extract,s

deserving ntion, namely the prepara.tion of the initial fluid

extract. It has already been seen that ttley used cold water

infUsi-ons wherever practicable, though there 1.8 no evidence that

he used the tee iqu of percolation despite it ha ing been kno n

for many years before it received its first extensive discussion

in Brita' This .as by Henry Deane in 1841.580 Deane recounted

that th etbod had been reported on in France, Germany and America.,

and that it had been widelY used for maJd.ngcoffee and, in Scotland,

for ale. He indicated that the process - the slow do nward ove-

ment of solvent (e.g., water or alcohol) through a powdered drug -

was eminentlY suitable for making medicinal extracts, having the
following adTantages:

1. In the preparation of tinctures the operation is shortened
:fro fourteen days to little more than Et many hours, and

the ..hole of the virtues of the medicine are secured with

a ller loss of spi.rit •••
2. In the fa tion of syrups the absence of fecula. or starch

renders [the solution] brighter and less liable to ferment.

3. ThiB process offers the advantage of ma..ld.ng tinctures and.

syrups of a defin1te strength, with a certainty not attain-

able by other eane,
4. Extracts made from the percolated 1nfu.sions are m-ore

e.ffioaoious than the officinal prep-a.rations, being ore

soluble and ofa brighter and better apprance.

580. "On the process of displace nt 8 applied to pharmaceutical
preparations", Pilar , J. & Trans., J.84..1-42,1, 61-68.
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5. e produce • .in most case , ia little sbort ot that
obtained by the 0 process of' boiling and expression.581

WhenDeana next reported (about 20 years later) on his invest-

igations ot percolation techniques, the process had become widely

adopted and was included in the tirst i tish Phar ooooela (186,3).582

Stlfticient has been said to indioat that the tirst half of

the 19th century in Britain saw a continuing interest in :non-selecti e
(or partially s laetive) extraction of chemical constituents, an

interest by no means restriot'ed to .Britain.58,3 This interest led to

the r tinement and standardisation ot techniques, which meant that there

as less need to relY on sensory tats. such as were used tor

comparing the merits of Cinchona extracts. While such developments

made an invaluable contribution to the longstanding problem

of obtaining unif'orm medicines \cf. p. ,313 et S8g.), they

581. ~., p, 67 (,underlining added).

582. Pharl9, J, & Trans., 1863-64, .2 (2nd ser.) , 544-54.8. This
£'0110 ed a long account, "On the preparation of tinctures", by
Theoph.ilus Red:eod, who oonsidered percolation methods (ibid.,
pp. 533-544). The importanee of percolation is further emphasised
by the many surviving 19th- toea.rly 2Oth...century percolation columns,
suoh as illustrated in fig. 42.

583. Adria.n t L. A., .:::E:.:::t~u~de~::!Hi.:::·:.;:s:;t.:;or:.:l.::.:·;.:u~e;'-=:~::-=7-::::;;:::':'::::::'::':::":~:-';:=~::':'::=:.1=:::
Paris, 1889, ,covers much Continental



Figo 42. Late 19th- to early 2Oth-cent\ll:y
percolating columns (max.hto 87 ems.).
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nla::> ofcon.o.1deroble value to th pl· t cbe at ,0 ' with

quanti ti it iD true

to s that the pri.na1ples la1.d downin the :rue:t hQlf' of the 19th

tury till utilised tad •

In the light at these :increasingly ,

extract.,

the (jQlt~llu:h'lgtroas en the it CS of tho '11hole
581+

a by title)' (p. 33;) and by others, it ls not

~ in co ariacn with th large number: of

also the t~, prompted ~ SUCh ear11er tal hoI
5 .5

as gelatine be'111g the t'obrU"uge pr:Lnc1plc ,in Cinchona bart, that

ex 1:: - tr:iaL needed to be Wldertamn th the al . ida.

585. This .f'rom. .,...,.;l:U-'.U

,22.. 12l.-l4O. ard. ope cd.t. (ttl.
tull account ot t· •

•a



As this preparation iquinine] is considered to possess
the whole of the aotive properties of bark, I oold not
expatiate on the yarious advantages to. be ierived
from its use, independent of its ele~ance, as a
pharmaceutical preparation.586

ohn Pope. who was to later gain oommendation for his alkaloid
587

maw.facture, wrote in 1823:

These discoveries [0.£ new vegetable principles] may
be regardd as a. 00. ncement of' a ne era in vegetable
and pharmaoeutical chemistry, from the impvrtant results
to whioh they are likely to lead, by enabling the

medical praotitioner to exhibit, exclusively,. the active
part of some remedies, and to ascertain with certainty
the quantity ot active principle contained. in any giv n
sample of others.588

These sentiments on a new era in vegetable ohemistry ere sound,

for the use of quinine and morphine grad ally made head ay, aided

by exoellent olinical repor-te. For in.stanoe,. J.L. Bardsley's olinioal

586. Lo e·., 21, l2, 449. It is interesting that
twenty years later when Morsen as di8CU.sS~ medicinal extraots,
he was clearly worried over the amount of "vegeta.ble a.lbumen and
fecula" they oontained (Pharm. J. & Tro.m~., 1841-42. 1:, 49...54).
587. Paris, J.A .., in the 8th edition of' his Pharmacolog;o., London,
1833, p. 457 f wrot& that morphine "bas been prepared in this
oountry by seve.ral manufacturing chemists_. espeoially by) •
Pope, of Ox.ford Street, whose zeal and industry in pharmaceutic
experiments entitle him to grea.t consideration ..n

.588. On the Co pa.rutiveVirtues of Diffel'ent Kinds of Sa.rsaparilla
to which is ad,ged an Appendix,,,on CinchQnin,e, •. Quinine. and th.e
other n~ Vegeta.ble Principles, London. 1823, p,



studies led him, in 1830, to believe that "several of the vegetable
589

principles. ".will form valuable additions to the materia medica" ..

t apart from clinical reports, there were <:ihemioelimprovem t

faoilitating the acceptance of the alkaJ.oid.s, a development necessary
590

to stem oriticisros, such as by Battltzy' in 1838, that

because alkaloids rere impure it as impossible to standardise the

However, by 1838 the ()omrnentswerehardly applicable to morphine
591

an quinine salts unless they were deliberately adult rated.

Up to 1831 morphine as usually administered as the aoetate whid1c

W8.8a diffi.cult salt to purify, but in that year ~illiam Gregory, an

.589. Hospital Facts and Cbservations. illustrative oitha ef'fioa~
of the new remedies. stHBhnia, brucia" 8.ce,tateof morphia, verl!.:t; ... ,
iodine. etc., London., 1 30, p. n.
590. .Q2.se~!ions on the Preparation of 1:el1 Bark, n.p_, 18,38, p. ~.

591. -elibera.te adul terati.on 'TI.IBII not have b €Ill unoommon. en 11
June 18,}4. Rennel1 rep'orted to the Select Co ttee on Medical
~ation tbat:

Sulpha:te ot quinine is an artiole which is adulterated.
very largely in this country; to which end, the persons
ldlo sell meclioal labels, will sell you also the labels
and stamp ot Denan, Pelletier 4= Co.; so that III bottle ot
sulphate ot quin1ne being ,opened in illgland, a quantity
ot the sulphate being taken out, and an equal bulk ot
~me a:d.u! teratiDg arti.ole being added" the bottle'
may be sealed up again; and thus it will not appear
to have bAeD broken open. (Report from the Se1egt
Comnittee on dioal Education, 1834, part 3, p. 66.)



dinburgh phYsician with keen ohemical interests, devised a proces

whereby the pure hydrochloride could be obtained compalatively
592

inexpensively. In E<linburgh this process was taken up rapidly

on a commercial scale by Duncan and Ogilvie, and Messrs Cheyne of
593

Apothecaries' Hall, while not long afterwards J.F. MacFarlan
594

was salling pura morphine acetate.

Before this, .in lB28, the criteria. for purity of quinine

sulphate had been considered by 'i chard Phillips, the Lanoet :x-emarking

that this was timely. for "in consequence of the great consumption or,
and demand for, this invaluablo medicine, it htls at4;ained a high price,

henoe it h~8 been adulterated invariouB ways, by thane whodo not

hesitate to sacrifice the health and lives of their fellow-creatures,
595 596

at the shrine of oupidityfl. Phillips's paper was essentially a

monograph of standards for quinine sulpha.te, nemely sensory, and

592. "On a process for preparing economically the muriate of' morphia".
Edin, )led, & Sur!, J•• 1831, .J2, 331-338.

593. Ibid., p, 337. Cf. also ~reen, c. c., II il lam Gregory,l#.D.,
F. C.S.: l.B03-1858II , Nature, 1946, ill. 465--4-69. Gregory's extra-
mural lecturing in Edinburgh has been noted on p. 61.

594.. Reid, D.B., Remarks on the Present State of Practioal <l..~mietrl
_!Y!dPbarmB.Ol, Edinburgh, 1838, p. 15.

595. Lancet, 1827-28, 1, 820.

596. See !b!d •• p, 821.
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and Q.W...,.... 0 quanti t tj.Ye chellU.cel.

tncluded the

ts. latter

t tho
597

:tercontcmt 1.Ibot1lcl 'be not l!IGre' than 8 to 10 t..

Ear the story of' tho &te.ndard1 aU of .

of bar,rt tt. It

•ted the great conoom with active rl..a.c1ple tram VG et 1;)1 ~.

the 1sola.t101l at UlUiW;U~ knowl e

new chefld.cal idea.s, ut also co tr1.bu.ted to VUDm.J.Dtr,y. part1o-

ch not only ut1llaed exist

stLon ~ qUanti tiv.e extraotiCll thode.

But stol)f is 1ncoruplete in that 1t has dealt only w.1th

taUs on tho prep-

:t at 8tlbs~ It can be t re .(lily Uluatratod b.1

loold.D.s at the developamta 6n the !e!~!!.J:l!!!l!!!eae:e 10 the first helf"

or the 19th centur;r .. c1evelopmenta whioh ~ted the need. for test.

tor purl\\' rath than ~ on tanda.rdised thode at pr tlal.

597.
once ~ua.u'KIv.
wateM!

that John D IrT"Y (et. p. }3S)
talned then 40 'It nt of



Chemi.,al pr!pu:ation& i the 19th-century. wndon Phaxmacoa\01y

It has alread¥ been shownthat the t~ London Pharmacopoeias

of the 18th entury contributed to the, gradual. demi.s of poJ¥pha:nna.cy.

Equally they i orpora.ted tna.n;Y improvements in the preparation of

chemical 8ubatan 8, though this did not al: &ye meet with the

approval ot pr tieing emiSt8. ClJ1AII reviewer of the 1746

ked:

the london Dispensatory 8.80011 ted tog tb r by

tho e who never in my opinion, made a dicin. in

their lives.598

But thIt que8tion of the suitability of the pharmacopoeial direct1

tor making . hem1eal substance C et to the :f"orein the fir t halt ot

the 19th oentury, largely through. the ef'fort of Riohard Philli

the -chemioa.l lum1naryf the E t" rus the . ontbl.y Gazette of Health
599

dubb d himo Phillips is soob daninant .N-bl-=.re i.n this part of
600

biographical details are appropriate.the etory th t

Born. in 1n6, he join d Willi Al1en' 8 pharmtlJ eutical oanpan,y

in the 1]9015 and, nround 1800, he opened.. hemist and druggist's

shop ,t 29 Poultry, London. His a ietitic interests re no doubt

fo tered during his AJl n period (whenh was aleo associated 'th

598.
i

the

•

600. Of. bi tual"y notioe in Pharm. J, &: Trans., 1851, .lQ, 569.



Jewell and HcmarQ.,p. 299 ), by his attendance at the lec,tures of Bryan

Higgins, and Ms membership of the Askesian Society. Apart from

underta.ld..u.8extensive chemical researoh Phillips spent a great dea.l

of hi life leoturing at, for instm ce , the London Institution, the

LondonHospital., St. Thomas's Hospital (cf. fig.43 ) and the

Military College at Sandhurst. From 18.39 until his death in 1851

he was curator of the seua of Practical Geology. He also spent

manyyears as editor of the Annals of PhiltgophY am of the

P41lasopcal,Kasazine..
The number of his scientific papers was considerable, the majority

of them involving anal.ytica.l chemistry.601 .flow9ver, in medico-

pharmaceutical ciroles be was best known for his activities as oritic,
t-t-.t

translator and editor of the Bharmacopoeia orLRoyal College of

Physicians of London. He first took issue with the fha£ecjpoey ct.£'

1809 and muoh of his criticism seems to have been generally acoepted,

though hiB pungency did not endear him to everyone. He as, too,

some hat unfair in inferring that there was llttle eo-operation between

the College of Physicians and the Societyot Apothecaries. 602 ~hatever

601. 70 papers are llste' in the Royal Society Catalogue of Soientific
Paeers (London, vol. 4, 1870) under ~hillip$'S name as sole author.

602. et'. Phillips, R., ewarks on ~h, Edj!'t~oAlters of the
Pharmaco2oeia. !tond1nensiJ" London, 1816, pp. 1x-rli..
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the le.ficiences of the 1809!,'ha:l'UL!!l;cOl?2eiathe College had been

very mdustrious ill its production.. A rev1.sioncomm1ttee, which

held 68 meetings, had co-operated vdth. the Socnetyof Apothecar:1,ea

and one of its manbera, William WQllaston, undertook relevant
603

chemical :i:nvesti@'.ationa.

The seaetar,r ot: thE; revision OOlntnittee was Richard

Powell (a chEm'liatxy l.ecturer at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, cf. p. 76),

and it was he whopuDli.ahed the "'official n English transletion of

the Blarmacopoela. 1'his c.arne in f'or strong critiQism,largely

because ofmistrenslations, and mistakes in the annotations

to thepb.a.xmacltpoe1a1 preeeeaeea despite heav.,yreliance on
604

Thomas Thomson's §ystem of Chemistr,y (1807 editi€Xt). In a

biographical Sketch of Powell published in 1818 it was remarked:

603. The m:inuteaof the reYision oommittee survive (Royal
College of B\Ys1oians ot Lon4on mae 251+.).
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A1thougb the Dootor".!! forte WlU! ehemi.stry and P y,
be phal:macopoeia was not regarded by oc:rnpetent judge.

, an improvement on the on iBm diatcly preceding it.
alt tiOIlS that were made in the composition and.

trength ot m:any arli les, and in the introduction at
compounds whieh had. been expunged fran former impreasio ,

• N'crured re of wbimsi ality than 01 e... m8l\Y
di gr efu.l eIT""'rs d. 1mperf'eetioD8 ~ pointed out
by able hemi ta, particularly by • Philll and •
If e, that th College :found it best to rrect th· to

605
the best f their abilities.

Powell, in f, et, in his 'translati. n of the revie d veraion of the

1809 fha.rmMopQe1 is ue in 1815, knowledged '$ h lp, though

Rume ( ide 1 reput ti n) publl. ally denied that
606

it Was t allxteneive.



Phillips was undoubtedly th$ major cri tic o~ the 1809

Pharmaoopo!1a. His comments first appeared in the London Medical

Ren_ in 1810,though it was his enlarged book An Ex:per:i.mptal

!j!aminaUcn ot the last Edition of the Pharma.copoe;p. lDndinensis

with remarks on Dr. Powell t s Translation and Annotatioos which made

the biggest impact. YhUe this work co ented on 73 ite s (mostly

:i.norganic chemicals) in the fharmaco;poeia, Phil ips indicated

that this was not the 8UJIl total of his cri tic:i

I sball ••• state the results ot: the various experi nts

instituted tor the purpose of olear1n,g up IlII'!l'lY doubts and

d1f'f'ieul ties in the processes proposed in the n Pharmacopoeia.
It can bard.l.y be expected that minute attention should be
giyen to f!f'I'fJry part at so ultifarious a production; I
haYe accordingly selected such parts onl,y as see ed to

present the strangest elai to investigat:ion.607

'rhe ajori tyof Phillips· s remarks re concerned with the dir-

ectiana tar 1Ilald.ng individual chemical preparations emphasising that,

abaft all, he was a practi.ain.g chemist and druggist. This is 11 illust-

rated by his costing ot a numbero£ processes, an approach which he

607. .An E!,peri ental Examination ot the last Edition of th~
Pharmacopoeia L!"4inena1a, .London, 1811, p. 6.
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lIIJ:Y well have der:i.v fran his days with ill1 Allen ( t. fig. 44):

-r inst ,b itemise the c ate t pv paring xi of ant n:y
608

vari us starting materials as tol.l..ows:

glass f antimon_y 60 (unit.)
crocu.s of t 27
sub ulphat f ditt 28.5
. ubmuriat ( p SB nomise ) 70.75
tw (Dublin tt ·M ) U.6

While UllIlC0e9sary expense was a prine.ipal la:int~ mElllYf tM

dir ti.. (such as the. .saive use f s e of' th starting 11la.triala),

therere ori ticisms Qi inadequate experimental detul wh1eh

eou1d leal t batches ditfering in quill ty an strength. hr

exampl • the directi tu! for preparing liqu r nie; stat that liae

retort t water.

Thi, Phill1pstate , resultea in the escape f ionia bet: re all

the lime and oniumehloride Gouldbe t'~ .... u., reaul ting in variation
609

in trength3 of dij'f~rent batche •

.Another example .t direeti us lea ng to differenc s in

batQh strengths was in e nne tioD with" tasS!l. sup rsulphas". This

rI be prepar by tissolving, in water, the ~i ue left f'na the

preparation f nitrio acid (that is the resi ue fro .stilling

sulphurie acid and. potass1 nitrat), evaporating to half

608. Ibid. , p. 83.

609. ~. , p. 28.
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Fig. 44. Page of William Allen t s cost-book for 1796. Clearly the
polypharmaoeutioal preparation Theriaoa Andromachi had not
e.ntirely disappeared by the end of.t:qe .18th century. (B;y
courtesy of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britun).



all.owiDg to 0001 when crystaJ.s deposited. 12b1l1ips found, pa:rt~

from e9'1denOeof crystal shapes in. batches made at the Society <ot

Apotheoarl.es· La'borAtory, that tlrl.s method gaTe mixtures EmOha8
610

58 parts of sulphate of potash and 42 ot nitrate of potash.

To improve on this Phillips .suggested more sel ctive extraction

an~ more caretuJ. fractional cr,rstall1sa.tion.

A third exampleof Hlll1ips1s trong crit101sm of exper1ment.al

details was over the preparation of antiIaoJ:urOXide tor tartar

et10, he said, could not be obtained na the pharmacopoeial

direciliQla. '1'he probl was partly that suooesa in preparing the

oxida depen
611

oont'i.rmed trcJm ditf'erent samples bou&ht at Apoth$caries' Hall.

b on exper1men tal conditions, as be

1hese particular criticis were taken into acaotmt by the COllege
612

of B\Yaio1 s:in their issue of a revised ihlumacopoei.a in 1815.

:FhUlips.. however, .s by W)' meana entirely satisfied with the

610. et'. ibid., p. ,.S.
611. Ibid., p. 72. Ricbard Stocker,. apotheC8.lj' to Gro" s Hospital
alao agreed with Fhillips (~, p. 64).

6l2. It is interesting that the corrected ~more;i.a., which ras
iD effect an admiasion of serious errors in the version, was
prefaced by the 1809 Royal date.. This led to some oonf'usiCll

Cont'd•••
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revJ.eicm (not all h1n cri ti.cis, en into unt! ) d
61}

be publ.i e turther vigorous co ents in 1816. . hese et'

he corrected •0 of' h1.s

especially on::to of the quanti tiea oF rea.cto..nts to be od. or

a lUps put great 00 iden in. folln:.J.t n·6

e at Cb ical u1vnlenta. \l of th1a h d, in £act, be n

eanot1<med by.Pow 11 111the pref c to his ~1 h transla.ti
614

the "correa . (I :;na;::na,COe291 ot 1 5.

of

615
acrid by 01 ;..;t;an:in 18.J.4., ..

o al.lde Nle with th" 0 '~only

aDd ~) pouti numerlcally be n 10 }20.

cal equi
·1mU in
ndon, 1968).
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Fig. 45. Front and back of a ollaston ts
scale of chemical equivalents,
designed to cover pharmaceutical
process.es. Length 50 cms ,
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question ·ar relying too heavily on ' allston's Scale·of Equivalents

and, d spit. his reluotance over praotic oh mistry 01 sea for

students (see p. 54 ), h:1.sown capabili. ties .an expt:::t1.nter

aeea tirst··alus. ith respect to acidumaoe forte he wrot.:

[this] is tbe first substance of' hioh yC1tJ. [Phillips] talce
notic., and your objection to the forll'lul·8,for its prepara-
tion is, that tho quanti.tiea of the salts employedare not

such as are required for mu.tual decompos1ti It is un-

questionably true that the sulphate o"firon contains ore
ulphuric am.d than is required to turate the oxide of
lead in the acetate, but it is an advantage to emplo¥ thi.s
excess. It facilitates gre Uy the disengagement of the

acetic acid, and renders it unneceesar,y to :r'aise the

t eratun to soh1gh a. pi teh as would otherwise be·
required, by wbi.eh Mans the empyreuma, unavoidable in an
el.vated temperatur , 1s in great measureprevented;
hence at the tJ;'itling upen e of an add!tional quantity of

t.he aul.phate of iron, and of an in reased sizo of utensil,

thor 1. a sa of tilDe and of fuel, and vast gain
in the quality of tru!t produot.618

618. Ib1c1.,~. 188. Phillips replied to the cri tioisme in Ann, ~.,
1821, i tn.s.), 19-36, and returned to the question at the pre >aratian
of acetic acid when OOIIWlIInt1ngon the next edi tien ot the Edinburgh
~copoek (ftw1t. J. &: ~., 1842-43. z., 714-720).



In lB24 Pbillips published an English translation ( 1th notes)

of a new LaMon Pharmaoopoeia issuedth same year. Once again his

outlook of the praotical chemist, with insight into tho eoonomics

of manufa.ctur1na,eomes to the fore, as evidenced by his eo ut that

it is ofunquestiona.ble importance that the medi:cl.nes
direoted to used by the College ,should posseae the
requis~te streJ:l81;hi but 6uppOS1n& tho ligu:ol" ammonia!
for example, to be prepa.%'Etdon a. large sca.le. much
stronger and at less expense than by the Collegiate

process" there cannot, I conce1.ve, be arzy obJeotion to
its being used, when it has heenso diluted with' tel"
as to rGciuee it to the [pha.rma.copoeial] strength.619

Phillips's annotations to the pharmaoopoeia.l directions ere

deta.lled and belpfully classified (where appropria.te) under the

following headings, prooess, wQ!R!tabUities" ,~ti28, !!dlj!lter-

atiollg, 99!DpOsitlons, and p~cel,.ltica.;Luses. In his overa.ll .stress

on purity andata.ndards I: Phillips plaoed particular e phas1s on the

"orystall1.n form of salt e"• this, he said, was a fIdepartment of'
620science which had been mach and long negleotedfl

•

619. Pbillips;J ., A Tre.n!lation of the P~copoe1a. ot t.pe
;val ColleS! of Phyidciaps of London, London, 1824, pp. 1 -v,

620. Ibid. t p. v. The ,subject, however, had not been entirely
neglected. Phillips himae·lf had made'reference to it in his 1811
criticisms .0£ theLolldOll Pharmacopoe1a,oJ.?,ciJ. (tn. 607). er.also
Dossie' 8 remarks on p. 367. The subject of crystalline form as an
indicator ot purity ia one meriting detailed stu4y.

3.59



The highlight of Philli¢ s ph rmacopoeial career was the large

part he pl~ed in the oOllpiJ.ation of the l8}6 Pharmacopoeiawhere

he "either conducted or inspected the preparation of' almost every
621

dioine which was included-. It i8 not surprising, theref'ore,

that the notes he had included in his 1824 translation were

incorporated (with corrections) as part of the l8}6

Pha.rma9Q.PS!!1a

The 1836 Pharmacopoeia was also novel in that, tor the first

tille" the Royal College o£ Physici no longer insisted that

Mdicn.,s should be prepared exactly in accordance with the

pharmacopoeial directions, provided they conformed to the

releyant purity tests:

e have usually omitted to mention the ethods ·of preparing
auoh medicines as may be had sufficiently pure and without
trouble fro those whodeal in them; though we certainly
had rather that someof them should be prepared according

to our 4irections, than trust to the attention or inatten-
622tion of others.

62l. Phillips, R., ATranslation of the Pbar copoeia of the
Bola! College ot Physicians of IDndon, 1826, ndon, 1837 (2nd ed.),
pCl< ix.

622. Quoted 1"r0ll ~ .. , p, vi.
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Undoubtedly this s El. triumph for Phillips' s viewpoint. 623 As

with the 1824 edition. the lB36 Pbarmacopoeia featured many

improvements iD oonnection with chemical substances, a. list of

111 being conveniently 1noluded in the second dition of

Phillips's translation of the 1836 edition.624 These improve-

ments covered J.,.6 it me and raJl8ed from name ohanges to details

for more eoonomical processes.

t was now an obVious evolution of the Pharmaoopoeia

from a book of reoipes to a book of ta.ndards for chemical a.Dd

phnrmaceutioal substances - is even more ovident in the London

Pharmacopoeia of ]851. On this develop ant a. retie er in the

Phlgmaceutica.l Journal co ented that:

In the preaent pha.rmacopoeia, the progress of.' chemical
ac1eno:e 1s denoted ore by the omissions than by tho new
tter whioh is introduced. It e , former13, con idered

ll8Qessa.ry to give explicit instruotions for the manufact-
ure of' mmerous pr~pa.rationB and oompounds bich have now
beeo regul.a.r' articles of commerce. In proportion to the

623. It ould perhaps be ma(i,olear that Phillips aa not entirely
alone in this. ef. ,evide.nc of nry Field in port from the
Select Committe"6on Medica.l Educati0p., .1834. part 3f p, 67. See
also Dossie's l8th-centw:'y attitud 8 ~p. 366).

624. Op, cit. (tn. 621), pp. xiv...xxii •
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adTanOeJllimt o~ the praotical sldll of the manufacturing
chemist, the princnpJ.e or the di't'isic:n of labour devel-

oped. •• ., therefore. find. in each suo .essi ve pharmaoopoeia,
a greater latitude given to the manutacturer in matter at
detail, while the pharmacopoeia a:pproximatesmore nearly
to a list at medioinal substances. and a list of
COJl"t'8lltl.cmal formula. 625

It 1a strange coincidence that on the last page of the revi 626

there appeared a short obituary notice of Richard Phillips, '.mo waa

the 0 t conspic::uowsforce in bringing this about.

Phillips's lasting oontributions to standardisation of medioines

were the encourage ant of improve ants in the preparation of certain

chemicals (motivated ainly by economic considerations), and his

emphasis on quality control by purity tests rather than rigid

adherence to compoundingaccording to set formulae. This

increasing emphasis on ·purity" in the pharmacopoeial literature

ot the 19th oerrtur,y tohed the growing importance of large

625. PharJu. J. &: 'frans., 1850-51. !Q,. 509.
626. ~.. p. 621. (The renew is in two parts published in
separate issuea of the Jo'!l1!J=l)•



..out thi is to y that t ide of p 'ity '1....6 Ilh nt 1'ro

t -cent r:/ ph ceu i08.l eh . stry; it as ot Gill' C t .mendosly

ut tor t s undort ngchemiCl1

pur 0 ea of the story it is co V nient to k ut the
q at on in tho re hr' ted context of drug nd food adulteratio 627

A con Ye! nt 5t~ing point for Cl. disoussion is l:obert Boyle' e

f 1690, in hieh Boyle it tormi eifie (5l a 1ty of a

rang of die nully 1m~ rt t sub ta.nce. lacing ~at emp sis

on pilrit • also r cogni ad the vam o· specific IZravity ':'SUl"l _

monts for 1st s bGt as fro!ll difforent

geographiect.l a re 8, 5 U U3 for d tocting torio%' tion in juio 8

by c as in peeii'io grnvit' s.628 1 fore ces to the sp oU'10
w~~
~ co on in the 18th century, c.nd the

inclusion of 3POO1f'iC er vity tablos in Dispensatories t long ith
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and druggis ,aDd perhaps had little in£luence.

gompfea.t .&ytli

en Quincy's

nt 18th-century

reminder o-r adul terati
631

proble , de derogatory co u.ents on

Also, :it included only 8. few chemical identification

testa. Par instance, while stating that sal pnmell§ was somet ea
632

a.dulterated with alum, nay gave no te ts for its detection.

Indeed, althou.::;h and Hauksbee dvertised their port ble

laboratory in 1731 with the sta.tement that it ~ valuable for

aiding the de etien of adulteration ( ea p. 166), ita.a only

in the 17506 that publications BP ared which began speci.f cally

The oat' ortant at the e rrorks a Robert D

orato" laid 221m (London, 1758) which had three sections on

adulteration: (1) -of the prepar tion of chemical medioines; with

the several substitutions and adulter tiona practi"ed in regard. to

the ; and the ans of their detection", (2) "of' galenical prep-

aratio , here deviations are usually de from the prescriptions

631. In the first (1718) edition of the Q0!I!le.~t ~ish Dis:PeAAat2tZ
there ere harsh re ks bout chemi ts (ef. p, xii J • the
third edition 1721) onwards the Q! tarat! ,n preblerr. as pr'Jcl' d
f the title e with the words lad ed is an a aunt of the m
ul e .on." both of simples and compoundswitb someremarks to

detect the by" •

632. Compleat English Dispensat~, London, 1718, p. 276.



ot the 0011 e, or .eresophisi:ioatioasare £Tequeutl1' practised ,

od (3) "ot the $W)st!tuti. 8Dd adulteratloas 00 oal.Y practl ed

with respect to the simples; ~ proper thode ot deteo1:i1lg

them Sa each iJastu.ceft• e gal leal preparat.i (scotia 2)

iavolved ah cal processes the :rollO\Viag brier ocouat will

oover oaly ectioas 1aad 3.

respects Doasie' s work is er ot

Blil:U.ps' activities 1a ooaneot1ae.withthe Loadoa ltlarmaOOpgeia,

as Dossi alao bad .. keea qe for eooROD\V ia oh-.r1oal proce s.

Uke BUllipa, too.,. he belleY d aq proeesa was su1.table tor

product to that obtained by the phAmacopoeial directicaa.

, he ga: ea. thad for salt of tanar altenaa.tive to that

1J1 the1746 !ed9! ~l?!!!!, sa.yiJtg that the "substitutitll

of this cheap ldad tor th [phU'll'lfl,COp"Oeial] t of tartar,

which 0 ot b preparedwitho~ greater oost d trouble, 1s
633

rather a beaet:lt to the public, tbIpl .. detr1mcmtal :f'JEaua.".

366



In a n In er of instances Dossie also challenged practical

details of pharma.copoei.a.lprocesses" as when he commented OIl

Pemberton's view that spirit of" hartshorn sh()l~ldbe pur1i'i d of

as uch "oil 11 8.S possible. This, Dossie said, led logical~ to
634

the use of a. solution of volatile salt or sal on:Lacum." a.

solution hich \Va , in :raet, commonlysubstituted for spirit of
635

hart shorn.

Dassie's discus ions lao emphasised criteria. for purity;

for instance, thi't products were preferable as crysta.ls, rather

than in po er form, as they offered less ch ca of undetectable

adulteration. He also noticed that crysta.l shapes could help

in detecting substitution, such a Lymington salt for Glauber's
636

salt.

By and large, Do,saie"s writing was without the emotion

fi'equentl,y found in eontem. orary comments on adtlltera.tion, tho-.lgh

in connection with corrosive sublimate he remarked:

It has been COtll: on to pra.ctise the most villainous

sophisti.cation, with regard to subli ate, which has

ever hitherto disgruced the m..oral of mankind, by

adulterating it with a substance of the most poisonous

6,34.. 1.J2j4., p. 88.

635. Ibid., pp. 10;;>-107

636. ~., p. 191.
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nature. I shall b silent here., as to any :further

e.x:p ation. either of hat this eubseanee1 • or
how it is to be employed t"or this wicked purpose;
as I would not. on any account.,. be the cause of
propa.gating such dete table arts.637

or det ct tb1a adulteration. Dossie gave ODe of' his many

colour d precipitation tests. This c prised dissolving the

subl.:imate in boillng water and adding solution of "filet alkaline

salt",. The velop ant of an ora.nge oolour indicatd that the

sublima.te was pu:re., and a black one that it w; dulterated.

Dossie's work w: s not entirely lthout q antitatlve aspects,

tor, in characteristic practical fashion" he gave a. eana

etect1ng the a uot of tin or lead added to roury. This was

by re 0 • g the mercury by hea.t fro a. small sample 80 that in

a.ppropriate cases "proper allo ea [oan be] madefor the

defect iD quantity of the real quioksilver. proportionably to
6,;8

the weight caused by tt4s adulterationlJ
,.

17.58, th ye Do sioe" s Elaboratorx as publlshed, also639
witnessed a. pamphlet war over the adulteration of bread. The

content ot chemistry in the various publications is not pa.rticular~

637. ~., p, 23.6.

638. ill., pp. 352-353.

639. Ci'. llby,. F. ,A stor;y or ood. Adulteration and lUla].ysi,
London, 1934-, pp. 79-J.04..



2D'i t1 . though it is or interea' to not. the

Humpb:r,y J ks ( ... p. 257). In 1758 lw ias

wherein the Baker' an! Millen IF! Y1ntioateg .

at
:

ext eti. and the luti by ll1g yru,p vi let,
64J.

iDiioat r t detect adul.terati. n. J lea alMappen t. hi

p phlt a a1 t "Yil pr tt. in ' :t.rating

wines, i r, porter, pm a, vinegar, an pi kl," where agaiD,

1750., ther tu-e, aawc.n derable tutti t in lterati ,

an int rest h et, rth tain_, Dia:p ,a.tr1 an

pubU ti

mag.n i

as by Glass Henx:v.
cin • lot,

, p. 19.

6420
"An t ~ an impl"CWi
xnz, 2, 22 234.

HtIIl?J!':f, T.,
a!', II Trans. ,



no British publicati<ma c0llCerned sol.l1'

with the quest! . or adult ati~ .(except l.1m1ted. ASpectS, . iUCb. u

the dangers of copper aJld lead poiaonil\l, see p. 262) untll

1820 Predr:Lok !CCWl published provecat!ft critic1sas :in

hi. :rn. cmAdultnaticma.

ACOUIl's ga... iJlpetus towards reform of e.duJ.ter ticm

Only att.r 8J1 Adultera.tiaa Act or 1872.• whea pub ie anal.ysta

:ted, ~ there organis and persistent

att ts to apply sci:eDce tooontroladulteration.

!he lIriti taUun to appl,y ea1stry pers18tent~ to probJ.e
64J

or dulta-atj,oo .arller than this 1. perhaP&pa.rt~ Unked nth the

atti tudes (in the 1840s) of 0.. abera of the newly torDd l'haraa.-

c.uU.cal Society otGreat n.ta1a. Th.y tend d to JIlin.1IIiae the pro'bl ..

f drug terati ,b.liev.lJlg that it c:ould be overeo by raising

61.2.. Henry al published A Letter to Dr. Gla. s, containing a
ctd. mly to hi. Ex•• :inaticm ot abo. Henry's Strictures on the l!aJtg.!!p1a.

!Old UDder the na!1l! or· the 1 te Mr. Glya, London, 1774. tre•
..bleb it cl art .. chana •. r4 .fonula had occurred in
~la... ts preparati following bis death. or.al· Henry's B!
ogouet of tD. edicinal Virtues ot 1IfBP!p.a.Alba,. _re em1cule.r1x
of O!lciDedMgneea, . 1775. It 1. of 1nt rest that the
la-a ot caldni• aagnea1a cue fro 1'1111a. Saunders (:Lb1d.,pp. 8-9).

Sti.b,., .D!:Ha A4ulteratiOl1;&Deteetiot1 end Control in
tb-Centm;r Brite, diSGll, 1 ~.



the nera~ educational sta.Ddarda of chemist and dru8S1st. rus
ould not only make a more general awareness of ex1st1.Qg ohemical

knO'lFledge" ut also promote a deeper professional consoience to ~e
64J..

prob ther this a.pproach was connect d with the inf'lueno

of t consc1.enti amanuf'aoturer.e who~ as a.lready indica.t 1n

chapter 4, did a grea.t de 1 to oombat adulteration, is moat likely

though not c rtain. EquallJ,the activities of Riohard Phillips

in using obe ·oal. te ts (which he had done ao lloh to introduoe

into tb oMon Pharmaco (018) to revea.l that a great a1 of

the cUspensin8 of medicines was deplorably inaccurate, highlight
6l..S

the ne d for roved professional conacdence,

Th.iJ3 chapter has t:raoed, in ou.tline, develop ants, in in.s

conai tently uniform medicl..nes through improved extraction

proo 'sse. ' and d.evelop ts in quality control. While other

sl.lbJeota, I1ch ae botany and mio.rosoopy,. ere equally important

in th story or standardisation. there 1 no doubting the

predom.1nAnt role Qt chemistry. Important. too.. was the

IruII~ oontri· t.1 to seneral chemioal lalowledge and teohnique,

Cf. 1b " pp. J.4.l.t.- • This
there .. a no indi"idu 1 COIle fl, cf. Stieb" 8
2 of his boat: "on tb& deteotion of adulterati

d technology".

645. Phillip. R., "Illustra.tions of th presm sta.te ot pharmacy
in England".. enos arU.ole commencing Pbar!, J, (.\T~a.na.,
l842-4.3. ,i. 3l.5.

y. howver, that
cussion. in part
through aCienc

371



es'peoia.l.l.y in ell as plant chemistry. Additionally. the eeon 10

thillking of practi.a1n6 ,cm ta" such as Rioh, Phill1p _ undoubt-

l,y mad aignit"ica.nt contributions to manu£aoturin8 ehem1s,try.
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6.

ALltAHs. IDS .AND G MEDICINES f

So ~a:fi' th at<oJY 'of ohemlatr,r andmed1cines baa been oemc :moo

mein13 th the, ol"ts both to minimise th u or inferio,r quality

med1aines and to pro8uee good qu.allty preparations, efforts 1Dbich

led. to anal,ys o~ pJ'OI>riete.r.r medioines and m1neral :ters, and to

iq>ravements in t'onlll1a.t1on and methods t' pratlon. These in-

vestigations provided fertile field for the plication of ch

lstlY and h 08 contr1but to its growt.hby dissemtnat, interest

in the subject, b.1 the accunultion of' mre data.. But the stim-

uluof' ,',cine II in some instce , lI1lch wider than this, lead-

into of research oovering It:purEl' cbeml :txy, and to the

int1"OdUetion of tirel;r new dies. This 1.nterpl93' and overl p-

of chemical and Moal l"es-earchi. nowhere se better than in

the nu.me1"'Ol1S studies invol' alkalis, acids andga es" !h.1ch II

ea from Iv ,ta fer calwli (11thontr1ptloa) to pneumatic medicines.

LI'l'RONT srRr
A k oint in the lithontriptio stOl:Y is the see.rch for e.l.kaline

remedies' tb:1 1 to 30 eph Black's 'WOrk on 11 fixed a.i:J!' vtdch,

indirootJ3' J in£111 ced ether e.ttenpts at devising new remedies,

not on~ ~or the stone, but al for fevers and other ailments. The



present stoT,1 can be start convenient~ in the 17)08" tor in 1739

a Mrs staph s ('Whohad b n de' oribed as a spinaterot good estate)

paid £.5(00 by Pa.rll t for diselo ins the composition of"her

~ tor the atone. This" naturUly enou~ enhanoed intere t in

IIthontriptics in gene:rel, though th T'& was a'lrerutr Jl'.Ueh ou.rrent

wit . eel by stephen Halest So long study which appeared

in hi eel br: :tedUaeIOOstatis;s (1733).646 Thisstuc\Y d.eserves not-

ice if' -only bemw it iDfluenced l ill~am Saunders in the 17709 (see

below), end beC8US it helps to explain Clal.es's deep interest in Ml"8

p:robl of flnM. a olvent for the stone was extntmelydifflcult

as 'Witnessed by the t"a.11ure of' meof the able t chemists. Roever;

owing to his preoccup :tlonllith tt airS' ~ Hale' 0 approach . at

le -novel. Ms interest develop from observi.ng that vege-t,able

tartar p ced 1 quantities of air on h :ting (ff above five hun-

dred times its bulk of ai~). 647 This led him to consider the prop-

erties o't animal t ar (the calculus ~ ) which he found to have

646. 11An ae t of some experi.ments on :tones in the kidnie . and
bl.addet', statical !£sS&i oontainiAA Haemostatlaks, London, 1733,
vol. II J pp. 187-252 ..

647. Ibid., p. 190.



aimi..lar cba..racter.S.st.1os. In conseqlot cc he argued that the great

quant:ity of I attracting unolastie air pEU'ticle, in, calculi o:ffered

hopefor BUcceasf'ul search 1"01' 8Oiver!t because certain t......:&l..,gL'"

tatians .ght C&1lsethe air particles to fl3' tlf in n anel: ·stie

stat." thuscU.ssolving ft the Wli of the p • of the tone'. 64.8

D pite hi f&1r11' :ecessf'ulin vitro Z"e'sultswith "1"e.rment1ng

mLxtureS' ( i. e. dieaolving calClUll in ef't'erveacing mixtures of acid

and. alkali), Kales d1dnot feel they just,ifi clinical trial. He

did, however,. tq the ,effect $ of effitV aCing m.b:ture on dogs

'by injecting it into t r bl dders" but tl'.le r sult ool,y confirmod

th im.a.dv1as.bility otglving it to humans..

,ch of the rest of Hale account s t up wit.h the po-

ihility of 1IXl.n:i.nd.ing the develop t er the atone by caref'ul Met.

Be particul.ar~ dODCmed 'With the fact that the 'incN.ata.tions

J of a t4riarine nat:ure~,E49 re the

inmru.st t-ione which 8dh red to the bottom and side$ of vessels in

which ter had en freql1ently 'boiled (he demonstrated this by

dist1lllng er in iran retorts). 6'50 He iJldicated clear:zy that

64.8. ~.' pp. 196-191.
by Boyle.

649. Ibid.. p. 234.-

650. Ibid.

Hales relies on ~ es carried out
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a food and liquids promoted the d T 10 nt ot: the stODe

and others retarded it. coneludins that the causes

.if' not ••• leading ua to the happy disoovery of a safe
di.asolvent. yet at least they y srve to ca'utlon us
to avoid such tb1nga as oat likelY to produce th 651

A knoWledge of di t in the 18th .century ns, as it always baa

n,a treme.ndoua13 important d1cal top:1.o",. 1'h:1s 18 :refleot d

in JIIaD3 lBth-ceatury 1a . stigatlo118 on foods inoonnectioD with the

to and gout. s are of'c~ tl l,y llttle concern

to the present story, 0 e:mmpl can b tioned to sh that they

often odiedeh meal co pta. In 1739, the year .as

Step na a paid £5000, 1" ophilu Lobb took u Hales' 8 14e 8

1n his~~~==~~~==~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~
Sto and GGut by hl i'm,:

The experiments [or Hale'S and others] plainly prove that

the human calculus consists ot a very large quant.lty ot
air, with a sood quantltyof a olatUe alkaline salt ,

011, &Dd a little earth or capuj oriuWll.652

In aco.ept1.ngthis view, Lobb 1n1tla.J.ly concentrated his ttention on

acidio f'o«1aubstancea on the 8J'Otmdsthat the "all-wise, and good

651. ilia. _p. 249.

i and on Curing the



with a quality diesol-vent at tho calculous, or stone-like con-
653

e ti· • hich otten ba.ppn in ~ bodies". Lobb' in 'ritro

exp :ts convinced b.1m that id foods ereost likelY to be

Buc·cessful solv ts in vi; 0" but he could ouly thoorise as to
654

the "acid q lity i8 co nicable to urine". If' Lobb's
655

ark con incing - n to his oon mpora.r18s - it was

rts.inl.y :an ad'f'alli otl that pttbliahed, a f' years before, by

Boyle Go tr y. who report
656

"tor se ent fl.

so trials ot solvents undertaken

It k.oloth of failure, but tempered ith

ci a gJ'e. The 22 Utrustees" \lho had been appoint

who ultimately reco ended

the £5,000 ps :t" included eight physicians and surgeons, and also

653. Ibid-, p. 12. H ever, Lobb did extend. his ex:perirn:entsto
cov r a wi . o-t .t·ood substances •

•
655. tty, J., in Account of . • Experiments and Observations
on Joanna. SI? . t J.Iedicine ror the StODe, London, 1742, p. 30,
wrote: "Dr. Lobb••• bas presented the world withe large catalogu
at d1ssoJ:v nt of at" to based in our diet; but the
trials at th on st s out of the body. W' t t cont" tion
of a lik happy euccesa attending tb ir int rnal use",

6.56.
Obs

re Utili.a:
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St phen Hal s
.._~ 657e.uw,

David ley. Hartley, who .. as later to practise

the ston a.nd a r· 0 r in
6581ni.tiatiDg th award of £5.000.. Another trustee who supported

the p nt '8 the physician Peter Shaw(Se . p. l64.) and there is

no doubt that t d a1 of serioulS consideration went into the

edi.cines, which re vea.1ed to be: (1) a pO'der o£ calcined egB

shells and gard n anaUs~ (ii) a decoction of arious herbs ltb soa.p

and honey, (lii) pilla of 'caJ.o1n d sna1ls~ wild carrot seeds,

burdock eeda , ashen keys,. hips and baws' (all ftburnt to blackness")

and oap honey.6S9

Y; t even the st ardent pporter of the die a , could

ndou; disadvantage ..... _ their unpalatability

657. Cf. Oldfield, - C.. d., "Bartles 'Ob-tions on
~o;a...;_ci_ ... 1.5)51, 1, 371-381.

, "•

659., Vi.sel:t ; A. J.,. (flJ Stephens and t eighteenth century
l1.tbontriptics: misp oed. c :pt r in th history of therep utica",
~1IaIo ..........._S~t................. 1968, ~, 199-220) si s a fairly full account of'
the pisoo.e o:r Steph nsf 8 a. ard argu1ng, correctly, that it
hould look upon soly as an Bins episode 1n the history

of quackery.
Vise,lt ar produces th pag tr the LondonGazette tor 16 J

IT!lJ" . the formulae for the . diein se: given.



f;ity of soap they conta:ined. This led.

stephen HaJ.ea, for one, "to incpire me.rein the principal virtue
660.tJ.cacy at oines l.83'". He concluded that the actiVity

P ~. du to thesoa.p l3e d th lime o£ egg shells.

ff - ez', es ( cl Hartley th whom he eolla.borated) also indic-

.ted that II tel', a mild preparation, merited a trial.

his by Hal endHartley parliaularly frui ttu.l,

for it t _.en P by Robert t and CharL s Alston in Edinburgh;

while they both . eepted the value of limeter as 8. 1ithontr.tpt1e

controversy bet them over ita preparati.on end ita

This e t1"OVen\)' 1 directly to Black's studies of

nesia, li and fixed air.

Bl

1

t . u.a1ly laid it aside as

b Itdi cult &: [ it J d have appeared presUlllptuous in me t'O

he.Vea.ttenpted settling points abou.t which two of the professors

t.h di ting' .661 Instead be tumcd his attention t'O

661.. t to his fath r dated 8 arM 17%., pubUed in Guerla.o
H.." if Jo eph B fiX!' r: a· ··e.ent retro peotiv-e, with
o or llttle kn.awn ter.i.altJ, Isi II 1957,M, 149-150.



beu c't± a li:thontript1o

ter).

tar are not onl3 o~

in:teren tor proYiding • ctimul.us '0 B'ladt'.

oyer oontidenoe in «q>e .:tal rew.ta:

egaSnst 100king too cr1t1oaU,

at h1a results sup. ried hia t ret! 1deaa.

t' s beli.et' \bat;. . st~

frealme _ tor taDce, be oaaaidered be could me:a. the treaath

ter by midngit with more tresh l1me. 9ds

co1.Dc1dedwi tb the 1 a thAt the cauat1c1 tyof 1 was dep ent on
662

fie17 pa.rt1dle:a .. ch rele ed 111 olut10. In 1152 t

662. ct. p. 662 ~n sq towa:nla the d18COftry at a. . e
mecUc.iDe tor di.sol til steme- , Easa,ys and .·rvationa.
171,4., 2 (p~ 2). 667-750.



nt tcmu" of tar, as, II d1tt"ereJ!lCes 10 tast .66' He

extenrl cl th1s ·ccm:tiJ:matO.ryb eYidence 1n 17.54.ana. 1755664 with further

8p cific ,rity me '1U' .8 (loyins apec!:N.c vity bottles

i.nst ad of the la <, he bad formerlY used) ,665 by

colour cll8llge.s with olaret '6'11», and by the

oi:Pltat ObtaJ.ned on . potas1um CU'DOllll'te 0 omt:l.o o£ l1:Ini

ter of d1t:feretlt stre ho.666

ted
by t' attack in 17.52 fro ~. ~ah colJ.eap • Charles Alston.

As ly a,8 1749, AlGtou,sutferer of th ato ,bael announo d to

yal Society ta

infON d til following Tear !by:1nd1, t1ng t t a ple 00\114 y1.eJ4

to have en
:ference in th18 f'oot-

ate.r

c1aU;v Wbytt's 1755 iitlon at the
tk Cure, ot St , pp. ~7 ~.



o. 600 t:· it Olm igbt of lime... 'tar.667 Re argued that lime

bad an upp r llm1tot aolubU1ty and th&~tore could not produce

8 OpOS to a 1ng.li strength l.1me... ter as: suggested by

1f'bJt1;. Al.stollt.s opposit1..on to Wbytt's maltiplesi:rength theory led

t' s exper1mentaJ.erl.d no,. He w:spec1all3'

a as., in his f)Wear.ly

work, . had . en '
668er and l1me water.

Later '1n 1754-). howeyer. Al.ston did titld that tb opee1f::lo

than that of ~ strenath .at r, but. M'SU4 that thi resulted

'6°fro hiaher 0 . ntmt10n ,0£ ·:tie:s,:.7 Ot.her features of

the u or

claret W' as an 1ndiQator .(0Iring t& it variability trom batoh to

tah) t670 t uee of precipitation .exp lriments (on grounds of Illlo-

·667. 1] ra.ct of two. letters. b:o Dr. laton"" Ph11,ran.s., 1751-52,
Jii." 265-266.
668. »1 §tJ'taticm ·on R9j.gk-li!M agi .
p. 3D:: " it by auy e:a:per1mellt I could either with a. gla s ball,
or by:1 Ut a th1n gl£uis,flask. the Ume-water, after it had
treed 1tlf' all the lJ.a$) . lther apec1t"1,caUy heavier ~
lJ,gbter than th _tar o~ which it wa.a ade. n I . very sena1bl ,
hr. bow d1ftiault it is t,o determine cific gravities accur-
ately" •



certainty a.bout the ,eonst1tution of the precipitate), and evidence
611

frO al1eged dit'ferencee in taste •

.Alaton t 8 main experimental. evidence in support ot a:l.ngl.e

strength lime ter W8.8 the eight of "crusttt (i.e., oaloium. carbonate)

formed wbcmlime water was exposed to dr. The complete conVersion

of lime ter into orust as a <mpllshed by breaking the orust,

as 1\ appeared, and stilTing it into tbe solution; this was continued

\mtn ne more crust formed, the absence of lime in the :Tater being
672

obeoked with ~p (4 violets indicator.

t, as mentioned, did not accept Alston's strictures, counter

attaak:ing by extending b1s 8Xpe:rimental eYidElnce, and ortt1ciaing

the 8CCtJraqJ' ot Alston's oru t experi.ments. The following un-

oompromising remartee, appearing :in Whyttts final edition at his

...... _V.. (1761), show that his views on the variable strength of lime

ter remain d unchanged and that he also supported his Ldeas from

the result8 ot solvent studies OIlcalaul!:

double 11.mc-1rater not onJ.;y appeared, by!t5 taste and
effects (in di8l301ving] the stone, strong~ to Dr • .Hales

than s1rigle 11me-water. but, by its weight, mixture with

olaret, &c. oonv oed ~ ot its superior strength.673

671. ~., p. 64 et seq.

672. 1752Dissertation, Ope ciS. (£n. 668), pp. 7-8.



ifb,ytt did. h ver, 80 re:Yi4ionau bis ideas over th

explanation of the Yiolent reaotion. which results when lim. ia laIc-

ed. lo 10 r did t lk so c tegorically of 1'1 ry P rtioles (s

p. 300). ut $aid that quick-J.1m1& an a.l.1caline ea.rth, hioh "ac-

quires bycalcina.tion, highly acrid, p etratin8 and 19neous prop-

allowed the possibility that the proporty of

slald.ng was d.tl to the absence ot fixed air, an idea deri ed trom

Bla t, work.. 674-

A is now knotm t t & ...1 e on lt1ple trength lime ater

Were wrong, but the oontroray was not only ot value in opposing

h1s to t'ul. 1'1eW8,675 but alao oause it highlighted practical
proble I two of which merit fUrther co nt Ito e pnasise this oint,

One is the que tionof pecj.f1c sravity made re pro ut

cause . t' 8 sulte also bad the upport of John St art, Prat SOl"

0" Natura.l Phi 0 ophy at Edin urBiJ.~76and Ja Gray.677 Yet ton

not brow beat , deriving pport from the lons cautionary 00-

ount ot ape.cifi.c gravity surenta which bad been publ1shed by the

674. Ibid., pp. 384.-385. Alston .0uJA ha no of th1 denying the
role of £'bed air :in the causticity of quiCkl . ( et.. A.Third Diss-
ertation onQuick-M!! aDd tim .. ter I Edinburgh, 1757).

675. t .aB not without upport. et. H , F., §xperiments on
.2~.2;hi:!:!n~g,Ed1.nburgh, 1756.

676. 1752 E say, OPe cit. (tn. 663). p. 39.
677. Ope c~t. (fn. 665). p. 374.



678
plw8iciu. obard Davies iD 1748.

vie g.. th a u.setul re8~ of all publ.ioatiollS listi.lls

specifi.o gravity mea.sureman~s,iadic tiJlg tb.a~ siace :y.Ile's c1:aa

H.vdrosta:t1oa (1690) there had be COIlsiderable terest ia the

subjeat. ravia' a tabl a of published results sho ed, glariftgly,

a. wide di.sparity t figures for p ioular sOOst ea

whioh 8 rvcd to dcrl. e hi. s tern t t.b.at to

make experimeat. of this sort nth a su1"fioi t d gree

ot aoourac;y require a. pretty deal of care and pa.:ina •••

ere aults) differ remarkably it must either be imputed

to the uaequal gra.vity of esubst ee itself', or to

s ert"Qr the tryals, whicb ~ e U;y ha.pp
matters that d QIl the obse tioa of so
minute partioulars.679

Such war.a1:Iags over speoific gravity ll1ea8uretnezlts were timely-

evsa Lewis was to uaoritica.lly copy ay's figures 'tvh1ob, 1a

turn, had beea derived from Fre1ad (see p. 150).

The exper:i..mBatalproblem deserving menti is IIhytt' e

p oipitatioas with a. aoluti of potassium oarboaate. These yielded

678. '''rables of specifio gravities, extracted fromvarious IlUthors,
with observat1oJ&a upoa the sit, BlU. Tr ., 1748, !tl, 416-
489. AlstQll ref"ers to this iD. the 1752 editica o.f his Dissert t101l,cp. cit. ( 0 668), p. 10.
679. Fhll. Traas., 1748, !t2, 4U-442.



preoipitates of 15, 10, ali and 7 grains in four l20un0e 1 draobm

solutions ot lime water made sueee ively:f"rom single sampleot
680

lime. These t1.gt1.."'"es,a.t least the first two, agree reasonab13

well with the theoretical figure of arotmd 12 grains for a
681

saturated solution of' 11mewater. ~t had such impliait

td th :in his gravimetric techn1que that he mterpreted the

figures to tit his own th ry of' va.riable sttength lime water.

Un:fortunately, though he said he "well dried" the precipitates, he

failed to give precise experimEntal detaUs and his work does

not preclude experimental error. Equally, the vnri.ation in

the weights of" th precipitates could be

qwmtity ot t:m.lciumcarbonate 1n the lime.

to an increasing

Wl\,ytt's preoipitation results also raise the important point

of the experimental oonditions needed to ensure turat d solution

of lime wa.ter. It is possible that in his early work ~t 'lllEl3" not

have been us:ing saturated solutions: in 1744 he dded ten times the

680. 1755 Ea ,?R. oit. (tn. 664,), pp. 47-48.

6810 The tigure of 12 graina is an a.pproximation assuming a
saturation of 1 in 600. \~t eighed his solutions.
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:le1gbt of bot tel' to fresh burnt ll.me-at<:me, f11tered atter
82

olear solution appeared above tho residual. 1', stone. t.JrU?ortunately f

yibytt did not give the length of time it took to obtain the alear

solution. However, in his ~ator speoifio g;rn.v:ity und pI'Goipit tion

experiJnEnts he allowed. water to fJtand "th the iime around
683

12 or 24 hours before til taring. It seams olt::ar that ,lilwf;t

gradually becaae CiWtlreof the neoes!..d t.y of' allowing ada uate time tor

saturtion (even though he had no moansof checking this), for :in

17.55 he oomnent,(.."(\that the ...vater had to remain "long enough en 'I:.he
684

lime, to be tully impregonted.with its virtues".

As 113well kncn'lll, Dla.c:kts cc'I,abrat<3d wc)m on oarbon d.ioxi and

carbonates is charaoterised by its quantitati~_ appronch and because

of this th Alatan- .tt oontroversy beoomeo of signal 1nt,lrest 10

the st~ of the eloping q'J.a!ltitative approach to ohemistry. fJ,"llOugh

there is no direct supporting evi ience , it is plaue1b1e to sue.,gest

that Bl ok derl.ved apPI'Opriate ideas from hi!3 :intirnl::!.te knO\vled,ge of' the

683. fn. 66L~).. pp. 39 a .(1 47.

684.. l!?!Se, p. 34., footnote le ..
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685
oantroversy •

L1xiviums and. fixed air

Although ths lime water controversy was not reswlved to the

sat1s1"actJ.cDof' either Wbytt or Alston, they did agree over the value

of 11.JDe waters a lithontriptic for many calouJ.i, but there is

little evic1.ence that this led to lime water becomingparticularly

popular. In 1764 doubts were cast on its sf'fica.cy by:David Macbride,
686

a phys:i.c1anpraotising in Dublin. In his Experimental; EssN's

of that year, Macbride the f'irst to apply the new chemistry

of BI ok to physiology and pharmacology (although ilbytt had

hinted at its possible role in 1761, see po 384). Macbride's

study was at oonsiderable importance, tor, as will be seen, the

place of :fi.xed air in medical studies in the last three decades

of the 18th century was large and there can be little doubt that

this did muchto engender interest in Black' $ chemical studies.

Macbride's main interest in the "d.is801vent power of' quick-

lime" was because of i roved medicinal preparations which, he

685. Guerlao, 22. cit. (fn. 661), p. 147, has made this point.
He a180 discussed the ihytt- s ton controversy, but the above
account has e.tte pted to highlight the practical aspects of the
oontroversy •

6~. For useful. ~orma.tion on this relatively unknown figure,
see "Illustrious pl\Ysicians and surgeons in Ireland. No. III.
David Macbride, M.D.", PUb1in ~art. J. 00.•. '. i., 1847, 1, 281-290.
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thought, might result from more effective solution of' such substances

as re sins by removing the fixed air £'raUl them. :\qually1a.cbride

believed that calculi were dissolved in limewater by the removal

of' fixed air, ut he said that when the water was taken alone it of'ten

failed to dissolve oalculi beoauae it must 1I108e muohof its power»

not only :£"rom the vapour [:r.ixed air] it meets with in the first

passages, but likewi.sa :from the fixed air of the urine itself', hioh

mu.st saturate a great share of the quick-lime, even when it hath

reached t bladderll•687 Hacbride's Vie\1 was that caustio alkali

(not lime wat.er) bad the best chance of success as a lithontriptic,

but it needed to be given in some gelatinous or mucilaginous vehiole

which would nth the sharpness of the salt, a.nd thus allow

a considerable q nti t [to be] taken; whioh oertainly
might be accomplished, since we f'ind that Dr. ·Jurin
brought himself J by degrees, to take an ounce and a

half of capital soap lees t in the course of El. day f

though diluted by liquors that had little, or 1l0th4tg

of the mitcil.a.ginous nature.688

There was considerable interest in "alkaline lixiviumll (soap

lee 5) - a modified £0 of Mrs Stephens' s medicine - which eeeas to

have becoae more p pu1a.r than lime water. This popularity was in

687. Experimental Essays, 1ondon~1764, p, 2,34..

688. ,Illi., p. 235.



;spite of" its al..leg contribution ~1n the f"ormot Dr. James Jurinta

proprietary lixiviwn) to S '1' Robert Walpole'.& death in 1745.689

Jurin - one or the m.oat eminent physicians of' his day - had be n

f"svol.U"8.bJ.yimpres-s:edwith the use of Mrs Stephens' 8 ed1cine, but

ifi d :it to contain quick-Ulne, potash and _ter.69O Hewas

quick to defend the use of" his llx1 ium at the' time of Walpole's

death, and t re 1, no doubt that the use of similar preparationa

conti ed tor . de ee, In 1776~ illi.a.m Saunderswrot :

It is 11 1m that all the empirical re dies nowin
use # and r9COIIIIDonded for dissolving the hwDa.n calculus.
are alkalis rendered more or less caustic by a e 1n-
ation nth quia lim. and that in order to disguise the ,

they are varioU3ly impregnated with bitter and oth r v 8-
table sub tances, and vari.ou l.y tinotured and colol.U' d

by dif'f'erent bodies.691

One ot t b tter knovmof these Uxivi.ums as am' s ~olv nt

tor t stone and Gravel hieh we. taken over by s. P~rr'y some

time in the 178013. igs. 46 47 show an sdvert! e nt

689. For tails of th controversy over the death of' Walpole, see
Vlseltear, A.J., "The last illness or Sir Hobert Walpole, first Earl
of" ·Qr,ford", 11. Hi t 4; . ed., 1967, y, 195-207. Viseltear'., infer-
ence that t oontro.versy led to the discrediting of lixiviu • and
bene their ocllpse, is not valld (see below).

691. pp. 315-}l.6 of Saunders's letter to Peroival printed in the
latter' 8 Phi sophioal. edical. and Exp&rimental Essays, London, xne.
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Ao'l\MS's 'so;V:;ENT,
'f~r the STON'E a~d GRAV,EL.

FOR many eminent and refpeclable prooFs of
the innocency and efficacy of this Solvent, tb~ amict-

(' j •~re !'j~'errGdto .J~::'. Percy 's E.Il.ays- OIl, th,e,Sto!1e;' in. which
i .ut:'e Cafes of Patients of the IiI:Jt diiHncl:Jo.(l. in. this.
k. !i~do!TI, illuftrated by the. moft ,.ef!)iJ~ent 9~ the' facilIty.
Susc e zhe lal1 e. \tiqn of that '\Vol'tt, the f()JlQwjng Cute,
ariwn_g(t ,QthcIS, hjs"occurted ~. It ,pl'elents m,lt onlv-Indubit ..
allf~'evia 'nce, of fur. fol vent pOIyer' ot thjsM~lili,dtie j 11 the
Stone and Gravel, ,but il1fo its f)iipPY,eit'ctls iJl re.l]lo.ving
difpolition of the habn tQcaklll,ou$ .c:JJlG(eti.,ns, an advan-
tag_; which even chiJlUrgical operatiori ca: not Iecure to the
patient. ' . - • ." - ,
~. Mr: M J.-'Robc;·ttnaw, '3 nen-commitlioned officer'in the-
Roy-al Regiment of Horfe Guards Bluej , (and jn General
Blathwayt'& troops). W3$ for 111<.ltly, .ye.lrs .!Orin~l'IteJ with fits
of the gravel, whiCh at length became ft,onc, rendering him.
jj:c~pl~!e of.doilii his d.uty: :the acc.umu.Jation was .(0 .rapid
and'il_arinJng, that he kept TliS bed fOlfill- w,~".,,~eJgg .""Il,.
ab'e ali tpa.t rime' to ftand upri~ht, but wi,~b' .th~ gre4ltcl}:
a~>ny... ' . . _,,' , . '.

At t'llS perioa,he w~s reported by.the Regimental Sur~on.'0 ha'le a ~ontirm~d _Sto,Il~~ a~_d t9 ~,i~ gl'ea.t ,danger, G!=.
neral Blatnwayt's J~Jv¥U, W~s thereupo1\ d.,{patc:hed tor
Adlm.:~ ',SoJv<;rit, which, b,r the t;tnt: !Vir.;~->bett1haw,h'd
';llt~nlttbree weeks, gave ~.rq f.o.me reh~f j .n fi~'nt: (even.
meT:' he ~~~an"to.av~acuat~.9u.a!)~I~'~S_o!.~O'1e"!l~.c~~~JTlllf,:,,'·
letr. ~e e~~r~c.a~I!l~. p::lln'S,'wnfch naa ~o?p~bl~ a-wake for
nIghts to,etl1er, aDilted, and fympt_oms threa~enJn& an ulcer
difa.pEe;\r..ed.. ..' . ' .. ,.. ", :. :. .. ,
. .Jly thiS happy cha~get Mr. llobertl1taw c.uld walk about,
afl3...wlth flo1l'ther continua.,n.ce ,\'Of. the Sol.vent,· he ·.entlired·
~ mount his horfe, pairing fioneand fand in proli~j'Ous qua_n •.
tities daily, till he grew 3s-welJ as. ever, be w~ in his life:
Atth€l~h,tt. is ·now two. yeaN ,linee- he,leit off ,the S6rvent, .
)et ·he, eont'inut!l,.perfecllyweU, ant is d().ing duty with the
r~gimel'\t, to the (.rprife of every on~ who kn.e\f his cafe r
JoIis cure beiflS c;onfidered .:5 one. of themo~ atron.Hlaing in;
11.ances ~f the power of. thIs med.clne.. " '. , .

The Solvent: is fold by tQe fpodaI appointment of Mr.
Pt'"">,, SUr~eCfJf, (the. dj(cov.rer).b~:¥r_'~ac<:>nJ at his P •• '.
k'nt MttdlCll\al W1:re1lt>~fe".N'o•. I)o, O«tor.d-theetJ. (t)~-
pDijte New Bond-ftre~t) LOJ}dt'rll, 1~ bo.ttles prIce Ss. Sd •. and,
us.' ~.·whh Ciirr,Ctio!,s for ure. Jegailyftamped.· ~llo by. '
~; ~1.er~y, c~~cr' of tfldsate-lhce.t; E. Rand~tlJ ~oya,l ..
l',~chartlt:-_;,Y''' Cla1'k~tINo. ,,~. HtgA-ftI'Cet, B01'oughi '
Soutbem. Boo)Jfeller, St.· Jame. t-ftreet; ·M1tthew., 'Book-
(eller, N-o. r8;;'St"t'and; and by one,reputable vender Of me-'
di.ci'rre5iltmo~'Ireat towns: .' . " .

> Whei'e'-:may be' bad-.{:"""Perry on' -the: St~ne,'; prke lS
bOllnd~: '." ..... --:~! •. l.'·· '. ..-

There are ~t(~ Bottles at J I. 21. f.ont1ining e~llal to rive
at 5s. Sd. thefe-a~e (old o,!lj' a~ ~r •.Blcon's aslbo_;' .

., .. 'Ii E"ery B,rll_ of D.refiiorts IS '1ig~d by Mr. Perry
3,?d even ft.amp hf' Mr. Bacon,.~ -a doubk> gliard to t"e -.:
t! I tlcid ,3if.linct.traud; tulQ al~~ttlCt 1l9t (9 cl1!\;"I1II,i1b cl i¥ ~
lJlf'.JreJ:y fpUHOUS. '- ,', '. .- C. af" 391
Fig. 46. Advertisement from the Morning Herald

of 2 June 1791.

---._
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for the preparation and also a. rather de.spa1ring letter (undated)

from •• dwards to • Jones, Dru¢st'l Great Russel Street, Covent

Garden about hetber a.rdahould try the re dy.692 The "great

utU1ty" o£ Adams's Solvent was not only pro oted by ad rtisements,

but also by s's book A Diagu.i.!ttloD. of the tone atl!i Grave.,

Lamon, n.d., (issued later, in enlarged editions, by S. P rry).

This ork discu sed cbride' 8 vi 'ItS on the ,abstraction of fixed air

from tissue "cement" and" albeit ;in a very ephemeral way, helped to

di.sseminate chem.1ea.lthi.nking on solution and on Black' a fixed air

studies.

In 1767, 1'homa.s Lane tried to induoe some rationality into the

use of lixhr:wm preparations: "various receipts are published

for m.aki..ng the best lixivium for this purpoae, w1thout any material

reaso-n assigned by any ono author, for the peouliar method he directs,lI. 693

Lane inv at· ted the problem - Mob as yet another exam le of non-

standardised preparatiOns (cf. ohapter 5) _. by testing the ~ll vitro

solvent p er of various formulations of l.ix!Yium, each formulation

692. It is orth mentioning that b sides the host of "alkaline" re-
medies for the stone others ere triod, many of whioh were included
in ha recipe books. See, for instance, the remedy dated l767 of
cassia., rlnbarb, and Cyprus turpentine" to .., reproduced i th the
lengthy directions for Us use in . Pharm. l3u~. 1956, 12, 90-94.

693. "A letter from. T. Lane r. ,. ., to • Ueberden, .D., F.R.Btf.,
ad. Trans., 1772(2nd ad•.) ,1, 112-l24 (p. 113).

39.3



be' pre ed with graded amounts of lima and potassium carb ate.

rom a. of his st e:f'l'ootive f'ol'mJ.lation Lane argued

that:

fi.xt alkaline salt possesses no po er or dissolving a.

calculus, b ore it ~s deprived by mPAUlS or lime of
of' its fixt air~ and that the oore the solt is

deprived of this air, the grea.tel.' its solvent power
beeo s; rut, if re lime is us d. th is suf.''ficient

to a.ttract the mole of its fixt air the Slpe:r£1uous

part does not seem to add to ite solvent power.694

Follow.ing in the e of Blao1 f S ;fOrk, it is not surpri 1'lS

that in addition to tile idea. o£ ahstr cting fixed ail' e1:'0'"as the

idea. of ad.din it to ea.1euli in order to dissolve th

illiam Seunders appears to have been the first to con."ider

thi .695 He was led on to the subject from reading ales \'rork

(see p. 374) 'Which had shoVJU tha.t ca.lcuU could be dissolved by

sUlphuric a.cid, but 0 in the presence 0:£ salt of tartar wh n " air"

ms produ • Thoogh Saund ~ strongly advocated the administration

of fixed air, he did not di.saard the use ·of lix:i.vi!).l solvents ..._ as

he believed thesesorten«l stones. Whathe suggested s the alter-

nAte use of lixivi with fixed air.696

69 ~., pp. 122-123.

321.
Percival's
177b, pp. 295-

695. Saunders's account
£;hiloso:ehical, Medical

696. Saunders referred to .acbride's woIk, but only i. connection
with the antiseptic property o~ fixed air (see below).
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ThomasPercival. of ranchester had been stu~ the medical.

d:fect s 0'£ fixed air :ror SOflle ti~ 697 before he heard of Saunders's

wori{ which immediately excited his CI.lriosity:

The aoc:p.1sition [pereiva.lstated] of such a. re <\va.s
fiatt.ering , 0 1W hopes; and I engo,gedin the p.lrsui t of

it almost with s oh a.rdour~ as if it bad been the
Philosopherf s stone. I recollected that n,r. Bla.ck and

C yendish had proved the solubility of various earthsr
bodies in tter,e1tner by abstracting fronl, or super-
a.d.ding to the fixed air Which they contain: ' d as the

humancalculus is dissolved in the former we;y by lime
water, and the cnust-ic alkali; it appeared hiehly prob-
able tha.t the like eff',ect would be produoed, on the swne

subatance~ by the latta%." ll'IOdeof operation.. Analogy

seemed favourable to the hypotheSis, an.d exper.i.tnent has
oont'i it. 698

Percival's expe:ri.rMnts consisted of the in vitro applica.tion of

fixed air to calculi contained in vials :of water. The success of his

results e endered considerable enthusiasm: he believed that fixed

all ea1cuUo99 and he had" hca.rt-f'e1t sat!. fa.ction •••a..ir acted

697. In his In3 1i1S5AYS, Medicalsnd ~rlmental, he, included a.
diseussion "on the medicinal n ee of fixed ai~f.

69. u v, th(;l sol ian of stones 0£' the urinary, and of the san
blAdder, by :ter ~regnat~ with fixed a1;t1, , fh:U080phical. }edica1
p.nd £A?t?»iment~ E§SgYS_' Londo~ ine, pp. l29-157, (y. 133).•

699. er, ili..:, p. 138.
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in the discovery 0 a new lith triptic medicine, that is at once

:teful to the palAte, strengthening to the stoma.ch, and saluta:ty

to the whol.eewstentl• 700 e had no qualms about the fixed air reach-

ing the bl der as, being d15so~ved in water, he believed :i.t would

ps'" thrttl the euler system without ere :ting the 1e st dis-

1."L'i.>H.I..oeor di 0 e .701

It s appropriate to commenthere on the means of adndnistering

fi~ r if only because it created such widespread intel'lest;

702
I as Saunders suggested., certain mineral. waters

(Ca.vendish having, for instance, shown the presence of the gas in

Rathbone-Place at ).703

.t from In2 there had been Increasdng interest in a.rtif'icial

waters, for in that year Priestley had introduced his artificial ear-

tar and thereaf'ter many forms of' apparatus, assoc:l.ated with

the n D of Kooth and Parker, '/itheri . ThomasHenry and others,

re introduced for prep it,.7~

But nx>rerelevant to the present story of' the stone was the use.

700. .lli.., p. l44.

701. ~., p. 145.

702. cit. (£'n. 6~5), p. 318.

703. :'xp
92-108.

:ts on Rathbon' lace Wate%", Phil .. Tr~s., 1767, 2.,

704. For a u eful outline diacu . on, see Kirkby,. ~., The Evolution
of' Artificial Mineral ater, oheste·rJ 1902,. Pp. 61-99.



of socia or potash wa.ters. h introd~ction of these into &dioine

was due to 1illl .ley, a keen support r of the internal use
705

of fixed air for fevers. The first to ap,ply soda or patash

water to calculousdiaorders was apparently Benjamin

Colborne, who employed it in 1778 as a medicine called .:!ia!:!!
706

Mechi tica Alkal.in&. This preparation soon beeaae popular, and
707

waa spoken of highlY by Dobson and Falco er in 1785. In 1793

Tbomas ddoe. dedicated his Observations on the ature and C~e of

Calculus. S a Scurvy" Cassumption, Catal\rh and Fever (London, 1793)

"to the discoverer of the virtues of vegetable alkali, supersaturated

with bonic acid II. There was a small b b, however, to does'

705. See letter from 'ftley in Priestley, J•• Exmeriments ang Obs rv-
ati SOll Different Kinds of Air, London, 1775, vol. 2, pp. 346-:360.
Contemporarie8, suoh a8 alcc.ner t see rn, 706) gave wley credit
fU' the introduotion of the water.

For some notes on Bewley, s e Hill, B., "The philusopher of
tassingham, . illiam .ley 1726-l7831J,Practition~r, 1966, 196, 5 -584.

706. See Dobson, M., A diCa]. Commentary on Fixed AU-J London, 1785
(2m ed., with an appendix on the us of fixed a.lkaline salts saturated
with fixible air, in the stone and gravel), p. 4. of a.ppendix. Cf. also
:ra.lconer, ., An count of the Efficacy of the Aqua Uepbitica AJ,1g!.Una.;
or. Soluti n of Fixed Alkaline Sa.lt. saturated with Fixible . • in
Calculous isordera. and other Complaints of the. Urinary Passa.g!I, Lon on,
1737 (2nd ed.).
707. e references given in i'n. 706. Also Dobson, ., A edical
Commentary on ixedA1r, Ches er, 1779, p. 145.

Dobson advocated the us of fixed air for a variety ot:
ailments nt, A., in "Dr. Matthew Dobson and fixed air" (Ithaoa,
Aotes 10 Co ea In.ternational dliBistoire des SOiences, 1962, pp.
855 57, discuss Dobson's work, criticising him for placing
nbs salve mphasis on the virtues of Black's fixed air. This is
unfair, however, beta 8 it ignores Dobson's aim of drawing attention
to the m dioal value of the gas.
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tulsomededicat1.oa. tor he oomneatedtha:t he had witftessed one
700

case of d1zz.iaess (hi! to driII1d.Dg the llgull :M!JlhitJioll ~!!!.
This ease led b1DI to pr6ao.ribe his on. pills for the compldd,

7C8
the "acti.ve" e st1tu_t at wh1<'.:2l 'VlftS tr'Oft:or sal sodAs.

their value 'ft.8 aometim&s quest10aed as it was by Ya.rcet"iD 1817 It

who ooas1dered the Hp s age of' carbonic acid gas. from thr: stomach
710

to the urlAe as very improbble·'·.

,Ayl,ys:i of calcull

By this tiDB (1817), howeVer, there had be . ooaaiderable clwagea

iD calculi studies -ilurougb ltXlI'8 preoise lcnovl1edg-e·o£their COllq.>oeitioa,

though it ca:llaet be said that this- led to improvem ts l'la. tree.tmeat.

The :first really ~ri_t Br1UBh oo.utribut1 to theuuU..Ysis

ot oaloul1 wa llam Jtya. Wol.lasWa· s ..(8 gout aud urU.ary coaoret-
7ll

ioas" which waa published ia 1797,. jus~ be1'ore a. paper by the Fre.D.ahme.

709. lOi ,. p. 10. It is of interest tIl t I athaniel I:hdrne advocated
the prOd'iiCtioa o:f f'1xed air la .situ by taldJag salt of tartar followed
by weak. sulphuric acid. (A ,Safe . d s.y ,Remme -p:r:oposedfor the
relief of the stoae IIJld E!Yol. the 15!H!YX. gout, &,::0,. La 0, 1778).

710.
aulo;;..;;;;; .........--. .......-.-

711. ~il<> Trans., 1797, §l, }8&-4000
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Fourcr~y and Vauq elin oovering nnch the same grOUnd.712 Each paper,

however" a culmilmtion 0·£ a gt"owing Il arene se that there were

difte nt c ca.l types of calculi, an a\'areneae .hioh prontlJted the

application 0 advances in chemical anazy:sis techniques. As s en

on p. 395, Percival's excitement over fixed air was that it diss-

olved all calouli. Yet this comment came shortly a.rter rose

Dawson's paper entitled "On human calouli; show'1nathem to be of' very

different kinds". 713 Da.·son was mainly concerned with the fact that

some calculi dissolve in alkalis and others 10 nelda. He ooncluded,

not unexpeoted13, that

b fo.t'e w£ undertake the cure of the stone by a solvent,
an ttempt hould be made to discover the nature

of t atone with w.hich the patient 18 of:flloted. An
attent n to the fra.gments,.s.ca.les or films it may ca.at
off, ani a.lso to the contents and sediment: of the urine,
with trial.s made upon them. may lead to a discovery,

ther an alkaline or an aoid menstruUlll is the proper
s 1 ent.7l4

t was along this line of study that ollaston, Fouroroy and

Va.uqelin made such valuable ohemical contributions to co.lculi studies,

of Fourcrc.>Y and Vau.quelin's ork see Seaton, •
~~:::o.:;~==.:...;;:;;;:;;._.;;;:;;:;..;.v..;;.:o.hl=t_i_oD8;;;;;;o;;;;.ry_• ..:;1"",75c.o.2::~l8O~2.London. 1962, pp. 147-

,

713. ed. Trans.., 1772. 1, 105-122.

7 le.!.. , p. 119.
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although. the first really important analytical result had been

Schee1e's isola.t1 ot: an acid which be culed lithic acid.7l5

Wollast"an's contribution as to chemioally identifY four oa.lOllli:

1) ble caloulu , loans1st1ng of J ft phosphoric &.Cid, magnesia.,

end. volatile alkali ••• phosphorated J.1Ine, and generall,y some 11thic

2) l.bem calculus" I't lime united with the oids ·of sugar and of

,pho phorus"

interstic

e rcngher specimens have genarally lithic a.cid in their

•

3) Bone earth calculus, entirely of phosphorated. limEI'.

4.) Caloulus fiom the prost te g;Land,"phosphorated lime in state

~ neutrall .th the secretion ot: the prostate 8ll(}' •

rim. f hi ollaston concluded that further investig-

ations an the c sea of' the formation of the: calculi nd.@.'ilt lead to

VI'tlYsof p enting their fOl'lIlation and also to appropriate treatment.

The next full and COIlJ>rehenaiveBritish SC'='OWlt o£ ca.lculi app-

eared in 1817, by exander)) arcet (a physician at Gtw's Hospital),

:thcugh, sine olla.ston's p per, there had been interesting stuCUes

In6. a. 327
London, 1962, vol • .3.



by, for instance, Pearson, .ho analysed both human and a.nima.l

calcull?l6 and byilliam de.717 Bareet, in his An saa.r on the

Chemical History and ed1.eal Treatment of Calculous Disorders

(London, 1817), classified calculi into ei8ht groUps,718 examining

the eh . ea.L properties of eaoh in deta.il.

A particularly interesting aspect of Harcett s work was

the comparatively small samples which he analysed. One chapter

D£ his book devoted to "the analysis of uriJ.1ll1",Ycalculi,

with a rl to their easy discrimina.tlonlf; 719 this was written

to point out "to medical practitioners, and more especially

to those "ho are not conversant with ch mical manipulations,.

a rew tests or direction8 by means of which they will easily

716. "Experiments and obaern.tions tending to show the composition
and properties of urina.r:Y conoretlo118", Phil, Trana., 1198, part 1.
15-46. This is a particularly interesting paper in that Pearson
oompar d human calculi with thoae from an.i.mals (cf. fig. 48). His
expel' ental approach was similar to that used in his analysis of
James's Powder (see p. 266), and he was led to conolude that d1f:fer-
encas in the oonstitution of urinary ooncretions may depend on
differences in diet.

717. itA letter on the differences in the structure of calculi, which
ari.se fro th ir being formed in different parts of the urinary pa.ssages;
and on the effects that are produced upon them, by the internal use of
solvent dicines" J Phil, Trans. ~ 1808,. part 1, 223-243.

7 • The groups were (1) the lithic calculus; (2) the bone arth;
(3) the oniaco-magnesian phosphat; (4.) the fusible; (5) the mulberry;
(6) the c~ic; (7) th alternating; (8) the compound; and (9) the
calculus fro the prostate gland. See An Essa,y on the Chemical
. stor;y and J4edica~ Treatment of' Calculous Disorders f LOMon, 1819

(2nd ed.} , pp. 70-71.

719. ~., pp. 12~-132.
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Acollection of 18th- to 19th-century bsoar stones
(animal calculi). Such stones were a. famed remeczyfor
a variety of complaints until well into the 18th
century, but in the late 18th and early 19th centuries
they were useful for the many analytical investigations
on animal and humancalculi.-- - -- - ----

402
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1'11& . si on ~&16 can be $eon 1n the 01'1 ot'

l111Nt Prout -. bad possibly Uatened to t' & leetares.121

Pl'out' & om work • (lonte:rned more with U1"1o&... Studying cal.euli 18

the ge ml context of the propeJ*f;.i.es~f u.rine 1: him to. _U_"
that t to t10n ofcalau.U. •. a int· . tel3 conneoted ito th c -

122-
U.r::I",n.. _." He <88Sa.tut the u or ac14 or s. l.11teao'l-

was always danger ot prec1pltat

;gJaJ~1g t Situation erae.72' ,d1d UD1f, h veI', the p~ 8·
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Fig. 49.

Marcett oS key to the apparatus is as :folloW's:

J.. A co n glass blow-pipe.

2 & 3. Small platina tongs.

4. A trv, containing test-bottles and tubes.

6. Test-bottle, with a glass tube att~ohed to the stopper,
for the purpose of taking out one drop ot the solution.

7. Showsthe ode of Stlspending watch-glasses, or oups, over
the lam, Y ns or an appropriate support.

8. The support used for the above purpose.

9. A stand to support watoh-glasses, or cups, over a lamp.

10. An appropriate lamp.

ll. Blow-pipe, made of brass, a of a convenient oonst.ruotion •.

l2. A platina tip fitting the blow-pipe in d.

13. A spirit lamp, with a glass oup,c, to oover it, whan not
used.

14 & as. atch-glass, and glaDS capsula.

-16. A bottle, with a tube through its cork, to obtain water
drop by drop.

17.
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the ut or 41aret.1O:a to ~eaa wr.eaaed nOlI 14' _.ble, aJai et

an:U.-apa_otio. to all.q the 1rr1tUlesta..te er the blaMer ..134.

,"~he:r autbor to .onaWer ealcWl. &$ p&1"t of a aeneral b1...

oh.. ~.probla. 1Ia.a Goldins Bird, a Gq's Ho.J.tal 9~1o:i4a. Ra

atu4;r of tho ce..lQuU. :l.n the G~t 8 Bo&Pttale~otiOt?~' led him to

q;rou:p allca.laulJ. 1Ato 1:.. 0 classes (1) .those tha.t arose from. &

°d.ranged tu-t1oau of t.M 'bo4y Md (2) thonthat arose from wear

awl tear of' O~, _the.r thu aCftive d18Hse. He e.l.sO(tO'l:t81dered

ths, unlat1o'u. of the various CCtl1Gt.itUGatsor ealeulouB depoalts to'

hoh other" ,aay1J.\g. tbat:
t.us.1Ila1;lon ot the Mtw:oU Mla.UoO of' cal.culoua
~_ta to OJ_hother is p&l!'tilCJlIlal'lJ ~t •
•" •• 1l3 1nli .. Jl'"Slctloal. b.~s Ii' It _at be
eoAfea_4l1 that mob. ·of the genenlly reolve4 hY,po-
'tb 818 eoatleeted. w1th thi,s. que.tio.n: Nats cm specl1lAtive

~, •• tirel.Y, ana. &9lerootl tas. ",ea givel:l.to' t~r-
iss of'this kiM, by tbG Qj.sllu7tl'er1eaor the eonwra.i.on
of' proximate. elements mto •• b, other _.. a aerl •• of met-
8SN'phOae8,. nth .. £Ch tile ae1ence ott modern organic

724. 9Ibtit.(en. 722), pp.191-192.

72S. See ..Ob....... ~1ml8 on ~ ~~, aw:d d.epN1ta'·!1 ~
liuJ1t6': beD,I, 1&.2,.z.115~232. rheGuy"$~Q"1kl eoll.iUiil
_. bu.t QU .t IIa1\Yc"Ollntlcma or _lelll1. ¥lbJ.ch were Uoit$bt to-
pt,her'. nae ot the _st; Datable .. in lion1_. Herf'olt beins spec...
iA.1lI ftn~ ~ the ~Me.tthe 3rto. (et'. lade, P., lit
!trtt'Ns1M ~b !!ta1tl6 .71Q:el.ZtQ. Loa4ea,. 19(0).. . Johla 1.&Uotr. :ly:.
a uteel .~.':i.aA, ~ook a~r cofatu41es. aGe tor 1autuCff,
,,~ _ the ~1' to ca.leal0i2S dis_seaft, fl\14, ~IQJ., l.829J
part. 1, 5$-8)..

Pan or the late 18th...oell'tU'Y eoll$oti.on or eal.ouJJ. :la the
Walleo_ Institute o.et the History of Jl$dicine 18 Ul_trated in
fig. 48.



chemistr,1 abQUMa,_ ami fo·r which WEI are ci'd.efly
indebteii to•••th& Prof'easol" a.tGeissen" the
eel orated Libls.126

Bird ilJ.ust~atea the.ide or wrhat can now b oa.lled "dynamio

etaboli_" by showing the possible syntb si;s. of &.IJWoniwllonlate

troll water and UN, and c.ystine from u.ric acid. am urea,

As,B1rdmadeclear bis idea.s reflected Liebig·'s Qrk (as
727

d1splased in the latter s famous &J+\!a.l;Cbes,$:!i:r..x ) whieh demOllstrated

tha.t a.niml!Ll, eta.bolism ns, the resul.t of l.nnwnerableullemioo,lcbanges.

Tb!$; vie was Q culmizaatlon of m,ore than fifty years of chemical

aMlyais on olraanic compotttlds aimed atd:educing some understanding
728

of' !ivins orgwd.sl'lls. Th..t,a is a large, complex story» but clearJ..y

Brit-1ehstudies, on the analys:i.& of cu.lcuU. Plia.Y"'{1 some ptU't i.n it.

Tbat is no,t to say that tile-re ,as' ,en p1"uvementin the ·tret-

me.nt Q£ oalculi,). in factsc pticism of saooesa was highlighted by

,Golding Bird' emphasis on the eOlilplex physiGloQ' of renal ab&orpt1.Qn.. ben

72.6., ~." p.• 222.

728. Foran outline, .Et Holme " P.L •• t'Elemen.tarYQJl&l,;ysia and the'
orlg:i.n& o:t pb,ysiolesical ohemistry", Ists" 1%3., .&. 50...81.



80 the ,newchemical knowledge led to somenew ideas of' solvents auch

as Al.exanderUre1 s ~OOMY' of' lithiwn. carbonate" because of the

~ fQ-rma.tion et li thiwnurate. 729

AIiTlS1!f!CS ANO·PNllMrf4IC·~IOINE

A grea11 deal ,of' l8th-cen.tu.r,y' . :tu;4Y on calcW.i olvents, on anti.-

sept!.t'l.730 and .. pneumatic medio1ne had a conmm chemioal 1ntenst,

namely the . ppl1catlon 'r4 \be newchem1str:l of gsaea .., A point at

tifferene • hmveVer:, 1. that the reetpl'ClOAl~act or antiseptic and

pn~lc med1cine Ql'l. oh_.S#aer was nat. so obvioua as it was wit}).

'olventtudies, 1dldch.,as 8lreadq' seen,. 'J:'aiaed questions over ex:per.!.-

n:ental mstho~ e.naly&is, and pJwBiolQgtcal chemiatrs. Neverth le.8

'antiseptiC- ana pneumatio medicine sWdies bad.ODIe value t'o'G chem1atr,y,

byp;rcwtdingsn area et ,tuctv mere ~rtiseQou.ld b . gad.ned in hand ..

l:1q chemicals (especially ga es), and, u with calcul1 and other med-

ieal ehemiatllY atudies, in contl"1bu.:t:lngto the dtflUalcm of chemteel.

729. nOb rY'at$conse.nd rose-arches upon tlDeW ao.lveftt ,for at.one in the
bl.t.tdd~, J?!m.m. J. 14. TEMI., 184.J-4" ..}, 71-74. Ure recommendeA the
solvent to be ppUed directly mto the blad iZ' by mean. or an irrigator.,

130. "',Antlaept!.d'·.& the 18th-19th-centur,y tem fo.r $1bstance,s \Uled
to prevent putref"actlon, and" di&inf,eeten11·t'or flUbtencea used to com-
bat diseases, bot there was esmn&confus.1on between tbeterms., IiOW"-
.~s antiseptics ~ substances gen~ appl1'e4 to l1Ving tissu>es
to kill o:t inhibit m1c;n)-organisma, .areas disinfectants are applied
to i.ner',J,mateebjote to destroy nxLCll'Q-Oll'lani 1.. In the ·eoCWJlt bere
the 18th"'19tll-centul::Y'nomenclAture will bud.



kAc:;wledge.7}1 Pol" theee: :tl!aBOM m'tiseJ!ttic, arut prl~ie medicine

,atudlLes~d ,acme" if' only b.rief'" di.scma"Sion.

The antiseptic &i';o.l1Ycan be &tarte-d 'conven1emtly in the 1750.

with John P:l'irtgle,' 0 was the fi~st t'o' .,.teme.t.ica.ll:3' es!der' the

~ti.ve anti,.,aeptto ' f'fect:lveness ofa w:b1.varlety of su'bata:nees?'2

Hi$ expe:J."1.mlnts,were ea:rrefully undelt'teken and ch result ,comp ,cl

with a control. to Ilh1dbhe .ve the e.l'bitl'al? vallie of 1; more,etteot-

lv ~l.¢1Q8' wendead.gnated by a :number *011 Was the BJPP2:'Qp:ria.te

ml'tii1ple.The marmer'h1 whicb Pringle devisetil h:1a ountrol aolution

lUuat;rateij, hia gene:t'&l exper.t tal method. ~hreepi ee of fresh

1,' 1be:et,eacb waigh1ng two ctr..ch.1n$~ were d1at:ri.bu.tedinto three

ea toeaah; ,

in <On,. thirty grains of sea alt were then dianlve~1n anOther

ext,." lidle the third contained noth1ng blt the treah, b~ ana water.

The phi61. "eM then col'ked, placed in a lam,pf\I.mace" end mai.ntain-

731.. On13r incidental mention, will be mode, heft on the <f1est1on ot til "
1upetu. t() pl\ya1oloe¢.oalchem1st1!Y th~ atu.diea on gases, espec-
ially ~g;, thCl~sh thi" W84'widespread. lneacat1'd by aucheph' :re.l
:pablieat1JarUI ~', ,le~eti me,,",yt!l, 9!Hy; 'a-c9!!9-l'at!~new S!;!. !!l!! ,l!t9,
d1pcmreirlJ!in'~ltIZ{. ,!Vi the new,;thMrt: .!Pd. priii1:oe ,.er iiia'fe.,
,_ iptrDs1a0ld; ,'h¥ a. F!'id te !1f1il~emBtd, .' ~,17~. C:F.
;V;ohnJ 'E., rMt. en! pite, Tn!Dm19J!I!!.t.£ ttle.t'h,m o£ Antma1

~. O.am'bl"id3e~ ~ s., 19 • .

732. Prringle's paper, which ~re published in the :philossmh1cra,f
1);'mu!elou dur:tng 1750., cua be m!)$'f; cmnvenien<&138tudied ;from the
appendix to hi. classic work QblS':!.!t:1qns; on the DY!Hel,of ptlle A!!I,
London, 1752. See also Singer, D.W." n Sir John lTl~e end his
cirole. Part II. Pu.blic healtJtl, Arm,! Sci., 1948-5O,!, 229-2(:)1.



by the abS81la of odour} tor the longest time., and tM beau his

'1"oontro.l (urd.t 1).

Pr1ngut a moat tar reaching conelu..sion was that alkal:J.ne

product. tid not eau., trefaotian as wasgenerel.l¥ t~:t

ollie. \lith

PQtretactia~. la taot,,: Ms resultsl$usgested the \lS. ot allcalta

for the trea.t ,t, of fevers, which we:rewi4ely' It ved te the

re ulto£ laterllll41 putrefaotion.

Another important feature ot' PriDSlet Se ork ......b1s demorustratio

that a wide range:ot Ilb·stances,bad anti.s ptl0 propeT'tl a- waswell

ar1' by lfacbl"idet

It .as never gined. until Dr. PringlJ a it", tba.t
tbant1septio pow J;" 1&80 tenB~ve. hut 1t appear tro.
ths exprimenta :lII84e ",.that,very juUoiwa and letU"ned
physioian" tbAt Galt at . ryld.rJi, wMt,ner acid, a.loal1ne
or neutral# thed or volatile,., as w U as th astringent
ana gum.zny ...reainous partot " getabl&e, 11 ef t re slat ,
a.nd most of them correct putrefaction.7'54

133. 'OJ,e!f!$.ies PD,tbe"D1sea ., of" tMkV. Lemon, 17S2. ,. J1S.

7J4.!'!AArlmoetM a-Iua. I.e_on, 1164.. p,. In.
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V'd-ch", 8S a.ilreattv' mIItlt:ione:a._ _re la.rgeJe ccmce1'tled. Witit hi., theoxy

tl!lat fixed ail." was a. principal. part 'Of the "ceme.ntfJ which beld to..

ge.ther animeJ. snd phnttiasues. He argueC1 that the action o£

entl epti.-o was pre erving the cement, 01" rest,oringrtxed air to

tt. bride's mainpreoccupat'lonwith the J! la retlected in his

tWOl~dby 1t.

The, studies by :Pringle end Macbride bad C1mudderable 1ntluct:e

and. loa" in tm. last· three decades 0%"80 of the 18th eentuJ7 et to

!.mlwnel'Et'bl boob and papers appearing !1m. the _bject 'of antiaepticnl"S

and the adm1n1atrat11m of gase . ttJr mec1i'cal. treatment,. (''nof th

prob bq the most . J,yMscu. ed meat,cal ;problem 1n the IhclIlltu.ry

- .... 'commo.nlyloolced upanas putri4 d1 eases eau eel by n ifttenlsl"

. octr putrefact,ion.. Cons qaenily, an ollrri.oustom of treatment was



axed W studies

Joseph Priestley did as much as 8J\YOIl8 to fostol" medioal

interest in tued dr tlaroUgb biaprodoot1on, in ln2, ot water

impregnated with it; be hoped that thia water' would be valuable

in the treatm.ent ot ~, whiab was w1del.y oonsidered to be a
736

putretaot1ve oomplail2lt:. but J?r:oieatley had a general 1n.terest 111.

putretaatiOft aa seen in his experimmt:s COIIpe.rlngthe properties et'

the effluv1a with those ~ t:l.xed air. He disagreed with Macbrlde

over the ltV importance of tixed dr, writ1ng to bis p):ws1oian

t:r1end., Riohard Price, on } October 1m, that

I have been mald.ng mal\'Y ~er1ment. on pu1;.rfdact100,
which is a most important p:rooeas in naiure, and. wb1cIb
is lIttle understood. The putrid eff'lUYium1a neither
fixed air, as Macbride aupposea, nor 1nrl~. aa Mr

Cavendish th1Dk:a :I.tpa.rtly 1a, but a th1n& .tu! geperi!,
which d'ndn1ahes the bulk of tmY' quantity ,of ·00Dm0n. Air
•• wh1ah it 1s admitted, disposing it, I believe,to de-

posIt it II :fixed 1!L1r'. Had not 'Ltaobrd.debeen mistaken
oonoem1ng the putrid etfluv:lwn, his own experiment.
'WOuldhave led him, a they did me, to this diaoove17. 7}7

7}6. Far a brief' aooount of' Prieatl.q'·s WONsee GlOb,s, F•• ,
Joseph Priestlg., I~dnn, 196;, pp., st-e»;
73,7. See Scb.,.. o:field, R." (ed.), A So1ent1f':1o AU'0~i1!re:rAY of JQ!!!!p!
frieQ1:lg: '17.23=18Q!t.) ,Cambridge, 'MiSs... 1966, p. S •
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,t Pr1eatlq 414belleft, , that tixed 'd.rhad "atfSnit;yt

~or'putn~act1vopari10la end ,he ehowed. g1'5t m'thuaiamit tor

the medical u.ue of tue4 air, augge:wtiQa 1_ val_ tor puU'id

diltOrdare with the OOQI1UIDt that ''being no plws101m,. I run no risk
738

b,y' ~ou* these ~, ana perhaps wbimsioal. p%'OJ?oaal ,tf.

nut aucb tt~ proposal." baA ~ been QCft~ by

acme·~s1alana. Cbe ot the moat tmthua1a.atlo wm.. Thoma.

PerolYa1 vho_ UlJeor fixed air for the stcae bas. a1rea4v' be_

mmttOMd. (p.;9S). But ptilJ"t1oululy relevant here i Percival's

e q"CD the mti.aeptlo andsw eten!ng pOlj er.a, ~ th
7}9

VQ'1&tieaot t,actittbtul drlt• Pezocd.1niL·. the.,. of tbe aotIirity

ot tixed a.:I;r' 1., not ,altogether olear'. 'To 8WDe cat_the .t301nD11

to toll_ MacbF1&t 'wbeo 889'1aa J

tbat t1:xeci td.r tDI1' !!U~*'lSf·1!!ID..~ :e!!~t.St
without posseasing SIV' lRherent antiseptic qual.i.'Y,. 18 no'
tU.ffloult to ~lve. FbI' by' rau:"t'oun41ug tae PUtreSCClt
sub:rtance with that ldDd or a1Jl", lm.lall 1t yle1t1a, by )lube-
taot:iOlt,l 'and ~ I'equ1rea OIDIt'Mb1c1eto &oobnrge er

ca:n::yl' oUt the separaticn 0' 1t la p~ente4., the
bec\Y thus retained in ita Origllaal.atate .740

139. 'sm )~al.!P4. !tE~ta;t. Landon.) 1nl. pp. 81-91..

140. IbiA •• pp. 81-82.



Cb the other hand, when. substanaoa ware· tll1""c4d.v fa a state of

putrefaetion he believed that, they were tt reetenedff by the thea.

&11""&CCGrding to the, 1a\'5 ot' chemical. atf1n1ty,"Abstraotilll:

flan the aptlc boc'\Y an (holding] SWlpended. o1"d1s$olved tho pU.trt4
7J.1

particles which itom1ts't• Percival. h'1mself recognised the

1I1Co.nolU&i .. en~asot these id-oas, mrud.t~it qu:l.to olear 'tl'Ult they142
were conjectural anl3'. Be' a.l.Jsopertol."l1lA!td the uaeMael."Vioeot

raising questions on .gas ohemiatlY_ For instanM, hepotnted out

thAt the "fued air of metalssee:ms, b.1$Omeof these <®lCperimentSt

to be a. kind d;ifferant from that whioh.1s oontained in a.1kalis
74.3

I1!ld ealcareoua earths"_

w.s, a.t least. quit·a conv:incGd, about the medicalvalueot f'hed air.

reporting that it oould be taken '?t"'itbottt danger and 'WleA&ine_.

Re instmceU the waters, at Dath wldeh"coplousq exhale this
744-

mineral spirit 'and· the b ~rs ~pire It, with impunity". Percival

tr1-ed f1xed air for troating Hltbie1s ;pulmonAlia- by gett~ h:ts

patients f'to inspire the stre:amsot $Ill ef'fe1'VGse.i.n& mi.:rture' of ~

741. ~~., :p- .8}.

742. lb~d•• p- '850

74'. Ibid." p- 90. Percival ms apparetltq roren-ing to tbed1tference.
bet'fmenoxides of n1t,Ngen dMlOa.:ri>QD dioxide.

744,. "en the_clio1n1lll uses of tixed air" J !.s~!lB!Medioal end
1i!P2~~~, LO'.ftclon. In}, pp. 71-72.



7.t..5
and .~ vinegar, through theapeut ot a conee pot". Be olaimed.

to have ohift'ed relief' thOugh Mt a cure mndWODderedwhether
746

nitroua ail" (nitrio oxide) might be more etf'eO'tlye.

Support ror the valu;e ot fixed a.lralaooartlO from. PenJ1val te
-rh.o l\ACI. S

fellCM' Mancuni$l'1, WO:l. I:lEIll'Y, in an e~ nCB the_ee'tening
74.7

propert1es ot t1xed air'· 0

experiment.with the gas, for he wa part1.cularly rrl.ed over

William, AlexMderts experimental results on fixed air'llMoh contrad-
748

ioted SCDe of cbr1de ' s. .Al:exanderhad. placed pieces of putrid

mU.tt_ 1n bladders, &long with various amountsot fixed air, e.g ••

tour Olm06S of fixed air £'rom fermmt:ing wort. or A stream of air

from an et'fen'e,scent m1xture of distilled vinegar and salt of WOt'lll-

wood. 1m only one :instance did Alexander find inhibition of putre-

facti.on. Henry f IS own experiment led him to di.sagree ith Alexandel"

745. Ibid., p. 72.-
74£,. ~,p. 75. Percival aclmowleages Priestley's view that
nitrous air surpassed fixed. air as .. aweetenw and antiseptio.

747. See haljixperiments and Obserratlons, London, 1n'), pp_ 114-l42.

74£3. See Alexander's ohapter "Someattempts to discover whether the
loss of the fixed air contained in bodies" be the cause ,of their de-
composition and putret'actionn, in his .An !!per:i.mental ,]?l.qu1!f7ConCEtDt:

e Oauseavdl1clhhave eneral been sUd to .r~e Putrid Dia-
e0.l!U'i~.,London, 1 71, pp. 15, -19. AlexanderapPEliara to haveeen' a
oareful and thought:f\1l worker and his Ill8I\Y studies oonnected. with
~o1ne d~serve oomprehensive stuc.13. Of. also his !!perim.e.ntal
E,ssws, Edinburgh, 1768.
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and to explain t.he latt~rt$ r4sults as due to u.aing insuf1'icicnt
749

'1;"Ued air. His tentl!:.ti. e exJ.. ations. oa the action of fixed

not demonstrate. the &010.:11.11"o:f :fixed air owing to the fillure of150
syrup .of~violeta indica tor to chang0 00101.\1". Bis experj..man'ta

delicate: though h paint-eo.out that he could :not g. t tre$h

violet ju1~ .(it WItS out of seaso.a) •. he. at l$8:.at ~ttamp·ted to cheek

the sensitiTi:t;y of hia indicator by observ:1.ngthe chfmgein colaut'
751

'brought about by a drop of dilute vitriolic e.e1d. Hie con-

!c1u.si_ was t:hat if f1xed air was acidic. it ""as SO weakthat this

property could not account tor its sweet~ aotion. !.n these

studios H.em.7 3 particularly earetlll. to oid contamination of"the

fuca air, d.tu"1n6 its proper tion. by droplet.s at sulplll.U."'10a.oid.

lliam Hey., a Leeds surgeon., elS'c studied this iq)orten.t. practj,.oal
152

point" but dC'JlOllStn.tedthat aontft!ll'lnatiG. was unl1Jcely.

The inten_ medioal interest in fixed air as an antiseptic 18

749. 92- S!3:!. (:th. 14.7), pp. 120-121.

750. Ib1;4- , pp. 131....13/+.

751. ~.; p. 131.

!~2Mr:ri:;!:!·1~5.~~~~~o'b?Jf~\~!!!!,Q~P1tf&!!' laAflt



perhaps well lllustrated 'by:' ttllew' Gu:thrie's pa.per of' 1778, "c.
753

the antiseptic regimenof the natives 'Of :h1sa1a". 1n th1$ he stated:

Cbe 'ViOllld think tb.&.t 1ibediet these people use huii 'been

dictAted,by _dem pbllo$O~., or rather tbat '10l,Jr
President 'Pringle J J your tlacbride' s &0. had studied
at this school;, :for almont everything they eat and drink]
seems1'1'0 'be of' that kind, whioh tho fortunate attention
to the antiseptic qiUUi'tie,s of' f'ixed air has recommended
ftJf: me4ieal. use. 751

t-

(luthrle goes an t'e descl"i\)9 in some detAil the :tl'lethodof prepar.1ng

,certarln foods and beve~ee,., euch as "1h1sa quails". et, fermented. pJ"eP"'"

The 1790s emy .. further impotU$ to the use of fixed air {and

ether gAses) tlxrou.,p the woxic of '1'ho!Ias Beddoea. though Beddoe. was

by no meMS concel1'led with tbeQr1es ·offt1\t1aepsla. Hls "riew 0:1 dis-

ease - tollowing the ideas of' John :Bro\m -- "'as, that it waa either

due ~$ _OV'erstimulatiQD (sthenic t.ype) Q'l!" ~,stimulntion (asth-

enic type) 'Of nomd metaDoli.cprooesses. ''lbe ftlU& Of fixed

air we. to slaw c1Dwn a ,$thsio' disease, such as oonaumpti<m,. wh1eh,

753. BlU. ~$ •• vne, g§. 622-6}6.
7,... Dd4-., p. 62p
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he believed" was caused by an increased amOlult of oll;ygen axertin,

a stimulating eff ct on the body. It is difficult to assess Beddoes'

i.D£lue ee - certa.inJ,y his famous Pneuma.U.o Institution for the

administration of gases did not tltU"Vi.velong/55 but hisw'ork did

perhaps d.i.reot attention to a. chemioa.l approach to physiology which

has a.lready been seen in connection with caleuli studies. III

Humphry Davy' oS first, chemical paper, admittedly in Q. pub.lioation

edited by Beddoe.eI Dvy ,stated:

Biram. the app.l:Loation at chemi,stry to the discovery of

the laW8 of organioexistenoe I mankind had boped to
derive the greatest advantages; t'ro.ln this souroe they
expected the partection of physiological cienee; but

their hope. have been in. greatlleasure fru.atrated;and
if we _capt the theories: of a celebrated medical phil-
osopher, Dr. l3ecldoes,.it will be found that chem1st'ry
bas as yet . ftorded but little assistanoe in the oure
of disease,8, or in the &XpJ.a.nat1onot the lawso!' 01"-

ganic existenco.756
Other pOints of :interest associa.ted with Beddo6s" work were

the· large soale handling of gases" the introduction at £$peci.alapp-

aratu$ for this. purpose, and also a. considerable amount of experiment-

755. This was at Bristol. of. Cartwrigh:t, .F." 7'bp lti9JdJ:$b
Pia.ers of AnaesthesiA, llristQl, 1952, pp. 101...l.24.

756. flAn essay on heat, light, and the combinations ot light", in
Beddoe:!,'., Cop.tributions to Ps.vaioa1 and Medice.l XnowJad'!h
f1"~iRar:s from the tJest ·of Ep.aJ&,nd, fu>istol, 1799, pp. 5...J.4.7
pp. 6-7.



757
at1•. nth gases 't1.Y. for 1nat 0.,. JI.'UIJe8 a:tt.

~ .cu. ·Q:!.Iate¥!i
Al.tb.ough Pringle tmd Waobride gave oona1denble 1roptus to

the use of Alkaline antiseptio ,fued ail."'. tl'ullre as undeniable

0pp01$it1on to the idea that they were ef'teotive.

F.erell. for lllstMOO. in 1770was quit .. e.~t that ~
7.58

'ao1d antiseptiC. were eft·ectiv$ in ri90. Btlt ao1daere a1,so

used as general tum1ganta.a:n.d til .. in Bri.ti'ab eA'thua1ad behind.

such uaeWlls tl'l0 p}:\y&1e1an James Oam1ahAel S!:l\V"th. whQ kd.tial.ly

beated m.tro. belleYiDg that 'this .g&Yctt nitrio aoid. .f'wJ:Ie 1 But

·SIJVth .SOQft,impJ'OYeQ., h1s obemistr.r,: I furtberaQ'quaintance nth. ehem-
759

istrT oony:lncod (hiD] ot: his mistake" ..a._ posa1bl3 ~ 1782
760

or 1783:. he beg,. usingn1tr1c acid fume. e-ither trotn nitre .end

'Vitriolic acid, or fi40m the flyapourarising :tram the yell.,. or

$IMkf:ng n1.trou.acldlf ·Stturtn ~ putieul.arly 'eI1tlmaia.stio ever nitric

151. For an account of ·thi. see O~t,;; F.F •• 'Tbe useoiatiaa
ot ~a Beddoe •• M.D. with James Watt. F.R.S.lt. Not" \ec.,Ro,. 800,.,
1,67"s" 1,1-14').- •

758. ot."So aper:i.m6rJl!t8on puiref'aeti_l'I, !bat Tr!e!•• 1771" .el,'}2-~.



aoid ftUllEH~, becauae they oou.ld be used in the presence 0·£ s.nimals

and man. He (lemonstr~t d this exper:imontally with the I elp of

"J.!r" I"urmeof Long-acl' , a vel" 1ngel :ious MnlJ and an excellent

ohemj~tn,761WhO' haa alre~r been mentioned in oonne~tion with

pharmacopoeial revision (p. 35JJ.

An interesting comment by Smyth was on a 1'1va~ chemical prooess

reoQmmended. forOottlba.ting fOlll air in Frenoh hospital_s,,, This consf.as-.

etl in plaoing containers of lime water throughout hospital wards

so a.s to absorb "carbonic acid ortixed air". Smyth sa1d h was

inelined to believe that this was more th result of' "chemioa.l theory

:ra.therthtm of practica.lobservatiOll".7(,2

One chemical point arising out ot Smyth's ark is ()f epeaial

interest to tbe general question of purity_ .Thisa.a made by the

eminent Birmulgham chemist, James Keir" in noting that the nitric

aoid vapour used by Smyth uiffered from th.e commonnot1on of the

Yap" r, wbieh ..9 that it should be red and noxious. !Ceil' ent on

to say that for th!.. reason ma.ny people would perhaps not accept;

Smyth's "white' nitrio aoid fUJl1Elfl)., 76.3

In 1802 Smyth Vias a arded £5,000 by Parliament for his work

761. Ibid., p. 26.
762. Ibid., p.. 43.-
763-. Ib1q., pp. 108-110.
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01+ fumigation. This award W4S not look:sd upon tavourablY by some

chemiste who believed tb..-a.tGllyton de Mor"lGEW deserved the credit
764-

for his si.m1w' investigations with hydroohlorio aoid.There

was also 00 i.demble opposition t'rom John Johnstone, who argued
765

that hil father had ;priority in employill'8 a.oid fUmigatio.n.

fhe story of chemioa.l disinfeotion during the rest of the per ..

iod being oonsidered (that is up to J.85Q) ol'fers little ofillrpGl't-

ance from th ohemical vi.-point, though th subject is of utmost

signifioance to the subjeota£ publio hea.lthand }:zygione.. Never-
theless thore flere epi3oQ.ea of interest. sach aa th introduotion

766 767
otoalcium. and sodium hl'PocblorltG8 and of oreosote.

76l.. Par Guyton's wor"g see his trait~. Iii" -M0l!~. _ge.;p~43!Qf&01tel"
i.'Air, Parie, 1801. Smeaton. W.A•• in tlI.Ollis Bernard Guyt6n de
?darveau, ".R.S., (1737-1816) and his relations, with .British
sci'entiat." ;.llQt. Rec. Roy· Soo. ,,1.967. ~, 113..130, notes support
t'or Guyton's priority by Beddoes and Kirwan ..

765. Ct. liepll to Dr. J'alllea Cs-micOO!t1 8mh, cont i$.J5!:&marks .~
M.alottE to Mr., Wi:&beJ;to~2~1.a.n4!~~h r.,~~2.U1lt..9.~.tn2.d,iscoveit'llof ttte power of, mineral Eioids in e st4teo£ seato destroy cont~a!.2!.!,
London" l805.

766. Theseaubstances were introduced by the Fre'nob apothecary.,
Labarl"aque and his work \Vas translated into Engliab(by J. Soott):
,The qao o!: Chlorate of So4Ef... and. .of the Chl.orate,2f Lim~, London,
1826., Labar aqua's studieD gav. riso t,05uch publications as
Aleoo.k, r., ~}}ssM ontpfj ~SP,!t:.S.h;t~~~etsor,Q~j,df;k 'cYr, odiwn
4Ild 0:t:..Lime. 810,,0J:1'ul, D4ilJ£eotinftAg~tl£.", London, W27.

767. E.g., Cormack, J.l." A Treat e .on the Gmt,cal
it!!!. PM6iolQe:ietllProia!rtio~ ..9:t Creosote, Edinbttrgh,

,
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istlY t is perhaps better exempli.f:ied in the lecture ~)V6.:.'1 1zy- a. M:r

Griffin t<:> the Br-Latal Chemists' AssO"ciati an. on 23 1'1ay 18J+9~ This

11"18.5 entitled t'The chel1ustr'J of the (li.sini':ectan:f.;st t768 and i,t in-

cluded U a rapid .sketCh ·ot' the lea(lirl$s la'V'fsOOlll:lcoted vd.th (;:herliioeJ

phenOll'lena!'. as well t:lS illue'tl."a'flirlg the tl effect·so:!' cohesion and

ud.he::non by various experimentdt,., 169

real inpetu$ to el\elnl.s1ay :from disinfeotarrt stud:l.es.. In 1867

JosEU,hT.;i$'ter published his epOOh-lnak~.;ng \'/Olt: on fmt1s.eptic su:r-

gery by tteSlls of phenol; au. event whioh oreateda sti:rwlu.s for

finding nEWl chemical substances and wilion further emphatnsed the

(;!l.u~stionof the purity of'ohem1oals.

768. Jt.lJ~ :l •.~.~~1§., 18At.8-4.9, ..§, 7-15.

769. Ibid., p, 8.
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the various aspects of the relationship between ohemistry

and medicine,. cOI1'sideNti in this, story" havoeDlpoosiseti two

tbing... One fts'. the d1ssenrlna.tioll of chemiatry through

medical edl1eation and through such fields of study as plleumatio

medicine, and: d.isinfection. :L'beseoond was the new contributions

to chemical knowledge via, for instance, th development 'Of

ore un1torm medicines am research tor new remedies.

Tbe tull ,story 1s large and oomplex and almost every aspect

whioh has been mentioned merits fUrther tea~i:ng out tor detailed

.study and evaluation. 1'h.1si espeoially so in the field of

duoation where, :for ample, all too little haa been said

on the l\IWllhersot students and the subsequent careers. or the

more successful. 'Equally the academic careers of someof' the

teaonera deserve oloser stuq: tor 1nsto.noe, tbeir role as

oonsultant to indastry, an aspeot of' the development ot chemistry



which has not beenoonaidel·od.. In the area ot' experaental ohem...

istry, n:y contributions to analysis remain to be investigated,

espeoi.a.lZY in the va.st· field of m1neral water studies.

re,. t"Oo,can be said of' the urdque laritiah situation of'

the apothecaries becominggeneral :medioal pra.ct1tioners and

its impa.ct on the progreas ol' :Br1t1ahcoomistry, a stud,y which

requ1r 8 colla.tea"al investigations on edico ...pharlnaceutioe.l

oducation and organisation als here. All WIlS not bloak, 11 eV'8l'.t

on tbe Brit1sh professional scene and a. full study of the

educational role of' the Society of Apothecaries of London

would be invaluable .•

This BtUdy ha.s aimed", thereto'r'S, a.t providine; a broad

ba.akoloth to a l.arge and d.:Lffuse subJoot. and if' it helps to

provide a lnAtr1x into whiohs 11el' detailed studies can be

fitted then one of the aims tha.t led to it beil18 writtGn will

be tuJ£Uloo. ..



tootaot ... tQ the tat. This biLlil11egrap\'>3 1a mteaded to brlag

tosetber 'the praolpal references: (omi.tti»g." tv 1utanoe, book.

reviews, ana. also' aaYerti~t8 to leot't1.1"e8 for \"Il.d.d\ the

l4S!SYrw.94 HwsloflJ~!l 1.6 .. Il'¥:>stvDluble souree).

lMAusor1pts w111'beClOll8id~ti firs't, follCl\qed. b.Y pr:1Ated.

ma'reer U1ilWlJr' the t'Qllow1Dg topios. 1. Suppl~aq

material. to ~ript leetu.rea (~11abuses etc.). 2. Ga.-al

worSe ooveriq tnstiturt:1a.t\\8 _lithe orgN'ti.otiOR of' medieme

.. d~. j. GEul;eralohudcal ba~\2Dd _terial,. 4.

Tbe 111'. and· work of 1B.d1viduds. 5. So\tmesdea.liq

pr:l.ncipally witb mMlicines lU.1d ahemioal. $Ubstmoea (:tncl~ chem1stry

text'books).It1s hoped that this u.l'aD,gemst will bea usefUl

a.cl.11l1lO-t to the :8..'t'.I"angeme;o:t:la the text , it only 'bec.use it,

sepantes mst ot' the seo~ sOtU"Oestzun ~ material.

matter.



NOTE_.,1.'l; IRA'!!!!:?: Apart. from the .letters in the poS.ses c.u til

Allen and lfan'bur:y, Lt4., F.L. Cox, Bsq•• and Butgon TJn;tver:a1ty,

all the le'Ctera 1'Ih.1cb have ecmu.sed ore in the collection of'

studi.es.on

years o£ lecturing, o:n.l,y twle manus.or1pt ar biB lectu.re. has been

1.0Ce.ted ( 'e11oome In.'!Ititu.te of the fI1ator:Y at d1a1ne tlG. 119).

J'W.pe ~pt,., too. arey spe.rse, ef. Nev.Ul$. a.,.., It ~pt •.

ot Dr.T. Hope' a chemiCal leoture tl, tb!~l5.Qoll.~.



&.. ot the Dllmuscnpta which h:ave.been used in this

stwtr are cons1dered in papers I!Uld books b.1 OolebT(see

bel_ p. 441) •. Gunther (p.lt,l3) md Wightman (p. 1};29). Inform-

at,lon on the LandonedicUSoo1"ty mes. ls c0D"b11necl in the

11tt1~knowD l!anU80riP't! Ke(tt.aAa 4 Descript1voCAW'Ogue or
!be lWlrueriptl ip. the ~_l'!R:0f the Medicd §goi~tlQf ~i

(London. 19}2) by W. Da:son. Full details, OQIIInOnly with

aupplementaJ:ynotes, at the llWluaa:r:i.pts used 1n this stua_yeo.

be found tiS follows: 'thana" Alcock (p. 161), Robert BoU1"f1$

(;p. 19'), Jeme.s OrawfGrd (p. 199), William Bab1ngtm (p. 73),

illi_ Cullen (p. 20}), Joan Dalton (p. 233), GeorgeFordy'ce

(p. 227), Ambrose God1"rey (p. 130), John H'ruiley (pp. 180 '& 182),

'l'homaa Hope (pe 54-', John Miakleburgh (p, 178), Anarew Plummer

(p. 2(1), John Smith (p. 189), John Vilanl (p. 123), and

m1soellaaeoua recipe-style lectures(p. 128).

2. 1f1ao@.eo~

a. Manuscript. o~ the Society of .Apothecaries of London
(Society of Apotheea.ri:ea, LoadOn).

b. Minutes et the Ohap er Rouse Cof'£ee Society (Gunther
4, Oxford Histor.Y (ff' Science Museum).

o. M1nutos of ~'a Ho.spitAl ftXysicd Society ( eJ.ls Librar,r,
Gt\Y's Hospital edical School).

o
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d. -,acorUs and recollecti.ons of' James Jenkins (Society of'
~Tiends" London).

e. Depo ·tions, etc., connected vdth the compos1tio11 of
Ja. ea' s Fever Poroer (tellcome Institute Hiatoxy of ..ew.cine
no. 4650.

f. Iuvoices and ephemera connected witb the Towers-
HuskissonCo. 'l<'.J~.Cox, ..i:sq.).

g. Invoices and minutes connect-ed with Guy's Hospital (GuyI s
Ho ital).

h. . utes of' st. George's Hosp:ital, London (st. Geo e' s
Hospital) •

i. Visitation oaks (Royal College of Physioi81 5 of London).

j. Godfrc:v' 5 book 0:1' phanna.eeuticnl preparations (wellcome
Institute of the lIistoty oj' Medicine no. 614) ..

k. iilliam Cookworthy's book of ph.B.rI.!W'l.CeuticeJ. preparations
(~~mouth lie Library).

1. Jacob Bell's tl Book of Fractures' (Ph.a.rmaceuticaJ..Society
of' Grea.t Britain).
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